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1, lillROgPCTIOM 
Tie iBoyphologlcal study of tb© group ^teroptern In 
pfeneral and the members of the family Coreldae In particular has 
not been given due consideration by many Indian workers although 
the subject has been touched in bits by many foreign l^orkers in 
the past. The economic significance of the Indian species of this 
group has encouraged the researchers to confine their observations 
on the life history alone. Moreover, a comprehensive account on 
the morphology of terrestrial Heteroptera has been put forth 
neither at home nor abroad for the last txrenty years* It was, 
therefore, one of the main objects of the present research to 
set out the facts relating to the morphology of Leptocorlsa varl-
cornls Fabr. At the same time It was considered necessary not to 
neglect altogether another important aspect of its study namely 
the life history. The problem 'Morphology and life history of 
Leptocorlsa varieornis Fabriclus (Coreidae, Heralptera) ' xras 
accordInglytaken up for the Ph.D. degree of the Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
On the other hand, Leptocorlsa varieornis Is one of the 
ma.lor pesttof paddy crop and Is found in abundance at Aligarh and 
ad.loinlng areas. It is also t^ idely distributed in practically all 
the rice growing regions of the subcontinent. It Is, therefore, 
easily available and can be selected as a type for detailed mor-
phological and biological studies In the laboratory as imll as 
In the field. 
-li-
Somewhat scattered matter Is available on the special 
parts of the body of Heialptera such as Spooner's (1?538), 
Butt's (1943), MsicGlll's (1947) and Quadri »s (1951) papers on the 
head capsule; Malouf's (1932) and Brlndley's (1933-34, 1938) 
papers concerning the thorax and Pruthl*s (19S5) on the male 
genitalia. Papers dealing with more ertenslve and detailed studies 
of a sln^ rle species are very rare. Of these the following are 
some of the Indlsoensahle contributions. 
fl) Hamilton (1931) - Moppholosjy of water scorpion. 
(2) Myers (195>8) - Morphology of cicada. 
(3) Quadri (1950) - Biology, life history and external and 
internal anatomy of Pyrllla perpusilla, 
(4) To-«T©r (1914) - l3tternal anatomy of squash bug, Anasa 
t r l s t l s , 
k considerable amount of a t t en t ion has baen paid by 
the author to present as de ta i led study of the raorphology and 
l i f e h i s to ry as poss ib l e . I t has been found profit?»ble from the 
point of e luc ida t ion to divide the present %iork in t^ s-
(1) Sireleto-muscular mechanisra of the e n t i r e body, 
( i i ) In t e rna l «inatoray, and 
( i i i ) Life h i s t o r y . 
The siceleto-muscular mechanism deals ^/dth a de ta i led 
study of the various sutures and s c l e r l t e s of the head, thorair, 
abdomen ^nd the i r appendasres, 4t the same time rauch s t r e s s has 
been la id on the study of rayolo?^y since I t affords a s table 
- l i l -
MSt^ ied r-^  r^n-^TO'^Qh for cl©'^r rnidefstnndin,^ ef t^is rjoTMn^ of 
tei 0Tt©Yisiire study of t>?e inteyn??.! .pB'^ tctW' '^i?^ ^ ?slsc 
liefsfi TBfideo I t e luc ida tes f'l© gefsernl or.?aBl^pit3cn c^ f fM® 
di f fe ren t 5?YP.tems 'ayi'^ "^  t^s M «tolo5'y of I s p e r t s n t cr^ g-nns^ 
!\ iet'-vii©a study of t'le l i f e 'nS s tory Ii«s u r t l^ -eeT! 
Ig-nored^ I t ijsis «IF;O treely ff?lt te studif the Bost^ombT'ironSc 
fl0V®loT)i^ 9Rt of t'le e'lltlnoiis stfticteif© of tho if '^iole 'body^ 
tdthoti t t^ie knot.Tledfs cf i. '^iic^is •^^ ' ''**'S 's^r'i'Qiiewderl § ti^e l i f e 
M s tory n-^-^f not bf ccrawlote, 
F5.n.»llyj the ffescT*ipt3on of the tfaf-Soiis B^rts "hnE hQ^m 
1'fully Slltifjtrit'-^'^ '^/|t'i si.;!lta?>"?e Sa i^errn i^Sy fdnee 3!0 f^ ie OT>3R3O!1 
/'! of thP? T.-Tftey If t'ifs •pT^sc'ritfltJon of f15.^ ,.s'rf^ tas i s iiiBt'cpsr -QHsri 
'^^ the l5;"henJri!? 5.r\-^^Qr\-\mt^ f t becoF?es ^sfy d i f f i c u l t to ?!9t 
-s»iiyt'^ "slfi!? oiat o^ f f'le ^j.-stte?;, 
/ ^ ' " 
"^'16 ^.dult Sinseetf? t.'^ er© dollf?et0dA^>y ^^m'mit: of "if^ K'r? ?iets 
ffOH t-^ .« Bi«1c1y fidfigo The:^ © *«/j©fs triers tT"?!_nsfei^ ^ed to F3.Cfo->chloF-
aeetJts fiirstlif!^ "^ n-'' 5"»ft©f nl'-oiit ti;j©1^ 7<^  '-IO'IITS •'•^ f?? ^-nshed ??e'treY»,?sl 
times t'fltli 7^^^ aloo^iol to S'eraove t^ie t races ef 'PSeT'le "^cirl^  T'less 
t.-Tei»c^  fln'S'Jly >STit Sn 70 '^ -slcohol* "^ e^ 5p.seets pfessrvefl in tH!s 
fi'X'.'ntJ^s » '^/t^  flHl t?9 ss?t.5 <s!f'tetory pef^tilts- fo'^ sior-'pholo-'^ ^Scil ps\^ 
>iistolog1c5.n1 f?t!idl0fi fof -^  ao«s3?^er5^1?? long werioSo 
- i v -
4 thorough study of the adult Insect xif^ s then aade hy 
dissec t ing the v??rlous Darts under blnoculfsr. The sclepotlzed 
s t ruc tu res comprising the various s c l e r l t e s and the gen i t a l i a 
were studied by tre^itlng the mater ia l with 10 % Potassium 
fcrdroTlde (KOH) so lu t ion . I t wsjs then crashed sever??1 times with 
va t e r . The decolorat ion was done by Potassium ChloPs»te (KClOg) 
and concentrated hydrochloric acid (cone. HCl), In order to 
avoid any d i s t o r t i o n by the ??cld, the materlsjl was brought in 
contact %rith the fumes (chlorine eras), fhe decolourlaed par t 
was then thoroughly washed with wqter, stained t d t h Carbol-
an i l lne ?3nd dehydrated In i^scendlng grades of a lcohol . The mater-
i a l wts f i n a l l y tre«?ted i d th C^rbol-sylol to ensure complete 
dehydration and the d e t a i l s were raade out under the microscope. 
The !miscul=sture of the r?dult has ?5lso been e^raulned 
thoroughly In preserved specimen. The mater ia l was then stained 
In Mnllory's f luid or Boraar carmine. The former gave more s a t l s -
f?5ctory r e s u l t s , being aulcker In Imparting a b r igh t coloura-
t ion to the t i s sues ^nd also in t racing out the e-^act points of 
o r ig in and Inser t ion of the muscle f i b r e s , 
Tne In t e rna l anatomy was studied both in preserved 
and fresh i n s e c t s . Borar c^rmin© wgs used for s ta ining the a l i -
mentary c^nal , raalplghlOT tubules , brsjln, ven t ra l nerve cord ?ind 
male and fem?5le reproductive organs, Mallory 's s t a in %ras found 
more helpflil In trjgclng the course of di«»phragm muscles and 
br??nches of the t racheae . 
-V-
The ^i5stolos?y T-T'^ S studied "by sec t ion -cu t t i p^ . The 
p?!iteTl?i1 flfter hsins; dissected out from t^e vreserved specimens 
tm« suMected to dehydration In aiscendlng grs.^es of alcohol . 
I t w*^ s then ice-nt for a"Hout >\Pilf qn hour in a nl 'rtiire of annroxl-
T^ately eqw^l r!=»rts of alcohol and Bensene. The f ina l clesirlnsr 
•wt^s done In nure Benzene, The mater ia l HI=IS subsequently tr«>ns-
ferT-ed to S5 mixture of Benzene m\d P«ir?!ffln ignd %T^ S l e f t in the 
thernostigt for ?^hout 5?-3 hours. I t was then given t';?c ch j^npres 
In pur© PJ3Tnffln of f^ -BS^^C laeltlng po in t , each gfter an lntervs?l 
of one hour. The runterlal w^s then embedded ??nd sectioned at 
6-8 microns with the help of CaBbrldp:e Pocklnff mlcrotoise. The 
sect ions ^^ rere st'^ined in f reshly prepared Heldenhaln's Iron 
Hgeiii5ito5tylln «?nd the yyroxieT d i f f e r en t i a t i on i-mr 'i!?de out In 1 ^ 
and ^ % Fe r r i c tavm " (1f%)<9S04 F©2<B04)3, PA HgO " so lu t ion . 
The sect ions were then thorousrhly wiqshed in running t<mter for 
about twenty winiites. These \>reTQ l a t e r on passed throua:h the 
ascending «?rades of ?>lcohol upto ^ % and then counterstalned 
with l^osln. The sect ions were f i n a l l y tr«?nsferTed to .g'hsolute 
alcohol land Trylol hofrre monntina; In C^5n«^d«» b«jls«5!n. 
- I f l -
kcwo^'nMK^m'T 
^ 5 s ?T'^ t(=?'5'iil'!i'^ ?'.? "•"•f^  Irtf^e'^-te^l.rjeg? to T5^ r-.S„ M» -^ .l.^ tg^ rsnA^i-' •^•'-•'•'rse 
"15t ies ff»r ri=;ei»'^rc'h lAroTl-'- •^nfl f j r?nncl^1 'ie1r?» '^ '•'le -i i i tncr if* •^•l^:=,o 
- . « « 0 - C - - - -
CF 
(i) 'f^.yterr>'^l fftatureg cf tbe head cg^BSule,— 
•^ f^* trJ«>TisailQ7* he^d caDSule fFJ^.l) of Teptrccrls'a 
trs^T-jcorrals T^-q^r., I s of Dro^jnifhous tyr^e, '^his conditJon enables 
the f«?c1*5l snirfacfi to sissu!"© dorsal pos i t i on , T.rhne t> e^ ventrj*! 
surface I s dT '^t-m forward i^rtd d^velons fh?; lenil^ ir ssrea, T>ie pcst -
nccl t j l t^ l r^^lon f ^ l f s . l , P.y 3 , ^ , 1G, ^4, ^7 , ^«*, 3? grd 34tPoc) 
forms t^e b-spe t-r^lle tbe c1yT>eus (Fijrs.l f^nci ^? Clp) becomes the 
«»15<?»T of t^ -^ P! t r i ^ n c l e , "''"e t.vo l^r?:c si^lobiilqr comi^ otind eyes fFls^s.l, 
?5, ??, 16, ^4, ?>7, ^^, ??S nnd ;54. K) j»nd ti-e Ion*? f i l i form antenn^^e 
(F5p'.6) form I t s l^ter?*] l iwl ts i t lons . T^e elonsr-^ted beak (Flps.'? 
n.nd 17; T.b) ^?^tb "hrl stiffs, on conlns? out ^rr^m the aipeT of t>e 
bessd, bends b-^ clr to l i e ijnderneq,t.b tv>e tboray. Pos te r io r ly t^e 
Vieqd c'<T^«tJle possesses a i^ rfde c i r cu l a r fors^men i^ g^niim (Fls,'^*;Frag) 
'•'> l^cb I s llT^lted dor;?o-lnters?lly by tbe postocclnut (FJsrs.l, 5?, 
??, -4, 16, '!54, ^ '^ nd ?>«?; Poc) ?snd ventr??ny by the nroylw^il i5rrt1cn 
of tbe ??ul:?T' nl^ite fFl^rs,^ nnd 3? fhi). fb is cnenlnff functions s»s 
p" ccw!nu.n1c'>t1nf» n«5S!?'jj?© bet^ireen tbe bgetd s^ nd thorax. The wld-
dorpj^l T>o-*'tlon of ps^rletfjls In the v i c i n i t y of the forR^^tlon of 
front??! snturf^s t)os55es«?es =!, na i r of oce l l i fF1s:s.l •gnd ??; 0 ) . 
'^h1s qre«% on t>e b"^?1s of I t s otsm pos i t i on , J?.S ^?rell ais, presence 
of oce l l i In I t , ctin be coTrro-sired trj^ v^ the "vertex" region of P( 
hypofirnnthoiis ^e??d cs^nsule. 
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(31) Sutiires of the hend catJSule,— 
'^ "^e following sutures are rnj^ r^ Gd off 3n fhe 
bes^ fl consul©. 
T'Ve etiScrqiiJ^l su tu re .» (Viws,! qiid <») ""'^ e erilcrsjnisi 
puture is f!evelnT>e(S in the form of sjn Inverted 'Y' r>r5th the stem 
crosslni? wild-dorsssilly on t^ -*© tor* of t^ ^e heqd .^nd t^ -^ e ^^ rm diver-
pin?? !»ntero-l«ternl lv, •'"he dore^iT n-^rt coraRionly knotm *tP the 
'coronnl su tu r e ' ^FifR.l «(nd "* ^^^ ^s lon^ ?»nd p t a r t l n ? frow 
the dors-^l tn-^ rf^ in of the for?5inen ms^ pnura, er tends rald-lone:itudi-
n?»llv over the i5o.«tocciT>it«^l s»nd occiplt??! regions , Tt i s v i s ib l e 
©T'tern'iT'y «S5 -^  non-nipmented druble l i ne runnlns' p-^rallel to 
e'seh other due to the forwyjtion of f? T»!ld-1on!?itu.dln«l irroove 
(Fle . l? r?s + mes) in t^e cri^ ni-UH!, ^ r t e r m l l y t h i s in f l ec t ion forms 
the piid-cr^ni'^l sulmis fT^iff,,^.t wees) vhich oecunies •? noplt ion 
norns l ly t^nversed hy the coronsal su ture . Pos ter ior to the 
enlstort'sl suture i s nl*?ced raesnllv g horl-^entsil !»roove (Fle^.lsmcs) 
t'fhich, bes ides fflvinp; rerr idi tv to t^ -^ e front=il nl«>t.e, nrovides 
«»ttstc''T!nent to one of the qntenn?il wuscles ^B t i e l l . fM<5 inf lec t ion 
p!nr^ e«»TS to he a Gontinusition of the wld-cr^nlal in f l ec t ion 
(Fifj-s.lf^ ^nd '^4i fncl> which hj^ s hecowe siipnressed in t^e middle 
of the frontp.l n l ^ t e . '^ •^^ e f-r'ontal sutures fFli»s,l ?>.nd P.t fs) 
^T^n^ fTiMT? t.be coronnl sutu.re het-iTeen t>e two o o e l l i . Tt ertends 
e n t e r o - l n t e r ^ l l y het.i.reen the f-^ o compound eyes to end close to 
the !>ntennql soct?ets. 
- 3 -
shoMD t^i^t the 'e-nlcr^Bi^l fmture' Ms no worT> '^olce?5c^l itnpfr-
ti^nc© s^nce it I s g Tine alone wMch fhe c u t i c l e of t^ -^ e hegd 
brenks «^tirlnsj ecdysjs . Morerver, 5 ts arras ^TR not of constant 
fes^tnre 'ind v»ry in fhelr course In dlf-f^erent i n s e c t s . Besides, 
tv^ey hf^ ve rlescrlbed tbp nrfisence of few other elersents vMc^^ nre 
e n t i r e l y d i f fe ren t froB? the •enlcrj'inl'al sntiiTe' , Tn vimr of 
t>eRe 'f'ncts I t bns been sufp-ested by tbera to ?lve un tbe term 
' e n l c r n h l swtiire' i^ind distlne' i i isb I t as the 'ecdysl-^l l i ne cr 
SLittire' of the be*id, '^ 'He prepent i ^ l t e r s^^rees to I t J?nd suj»?»epts 
to consider t><e so-cal led ep1crs?ni?»l suture In T.erstocorls's v=jrl-
corn ls qp'ecdysl?^.! l ine* ertended o^er t^e •^^ e^ d^ - d tb coroni l stem 
and mldcr^nial pulcus as Its; cownonents, '^be blfnrcsted nrms, 
on tv^e r»tber b'^nd, m^y be cal led In Leptoeorls» •^^rlcornls ^^ s 
••^rontsi.l su tures*, '''^ •^ ese nrfflP prove true to s?.n the tsssts of 
front«il su tu res . Further mor^ t h e i r ftmctlon ^?! the In te rq l 
l i m i t s of t^te frons i s confirmed from the f'sct th^^t t>'ey <^o not 
fsllovr fl'Hres of the .'?cces!?ory d i l a t o r s of ti^e Bim\iii>ff. pimjy '^ nd 
the di l^ ' tors of the ph«?rynx: to f»o beyond the front^il s c l e f l t e . 
Cm t^^epe crrounds the riresent ^ir l ter In c^se of T.,¥^.i"lcornJ s i s 
not nren^red to doubt t> e^ y^reRPnce of f r o n t s ! sutures ?^ s Indica-
ted by SnodffrarR ''l*^^?) In insec t ci-j^nlum, 
'^ 'he o c c l n i t a l suture(Fiirg.i ajmr? r>. ocs ) .— i^ ^e proo-n^^tbous 
condit ion h«ts brought «botit ^ ch^nj^e in the course of d i f fe ren t 
su tures , '^ '^ e proxli^*?! nor t lon of the f-^cl'sl surface I s dein'^rc'^ted 
. 4 . 
fron I t s rJIstiql T)ort.icn by the T>resence of n trsmsverse suture 
rijinninff slipf'Htly r>PSterJor "hot^ to t"^ ie ocel l J «incl the copj-notind 
erps* F5nce i t doss not eirtend toi-nrds the pos te r io r TJs^ rt of t^e 
!nq!T i^btaT?^ r T?"1ntP, 3t 5s rio'ibtftJl to say anytblng s»>or!t 5 ts t rue 
iT^tTiT'e, ''Ihi-rever, 5t sVuId not be confused %rith "Dostfront-sl 
?!7itiir0" nf! ' ' t 'Ires not ta^m tir^  t^e tisiml course c^ .^'^ lked out for 
5 t . Tt r^lso cannot cT'^lw to be n cownTete occl-nltnl suture? Hit 
I t s t ios l t i rn s>nd course «>t t^ -^ e p.g.tne t jne e.*=!T5not be js-nored. ''fence 
I t would bo conyenSent to recf^rd I t ^^ P 5ncoR!t>1ete nr?d obsolete 
occlf i t . ' i l pJutuT-e r a the r tbqn 'riostfronts^l s u t u r e s ' . In t e rna l ly 
tbe occl-r»3t^1 suture forns a stronr^ r5df?e ^flsrs.l^. mA -^^ f ocr) 
vbjcb dept.^.rc^tes tbe occiput C^ l^ffF!.!, '^, 16 and f?4; Oc) fron? tbe 
c'^Ftsil -P-^ ciAl -^ro^, ^%F!s»11y fron f ie occ3n.1tql r ld^e hj^ nej doT^ Ti 
t^ -T lf^ rr?;e fl-^t apodenes ^^ Igs . l , 16 q.nd l^*^ -; Oc4py T-.'b^ cb rirovlde 
rit t ichnent to ceftnln misoles . 
Butt fl^^-3') has ??jlven ?^  confused account c,f tbe occ j -
n5tnl su tu re . Accordinsr to Mw "On tbe lower purf-^ce o''' t^e be«!d 
p»xtend5.nir baicic frop tbe ^ntennR 5.e » f^tur«» ^Ccs), not ^li-rays 
d i s t i n c t , T-Tblcb fnqrks off tbe puln n ln te fGu)". Tn nro^nntbous 
condit ion t>«^  o c c i r i t ^ l suture does not deTf>9.rc«te ?rul?i from tbe 
penq, Tt i s only tbe for^rnirdly extended pns tocc ip i tn l sutures 
^«nil?.r sutures) in contlnuf^tion xrith tbe bypostofnisil srntures t>at 
separate tbe t»enn.l n l^ t e from tb*? snilpr p1«».te, 
'"^ -'e rogtoGcini tnl suture^T^igs.l^ 2^ 3 .^nd 4» p re ) .— Tbe 
postoccipi-t-oi sriture i s =i fmb-r'j^r^lnal suture riinnlns p^ri^nel to 
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th^ <1nrso-l5>t»r??l m«Tsin of the frrmen T!is?.|[»mim. Tnternialiy I t 
formn a rld^ge cal led »r>ostocclplt.al Tide?©' fF5^s,16, S4, ??7 and 
P.^ n o r ) . The t%ir> ends of t^e seK!3clrcul?ir pos tocc lp l t ^ l suture 
turn foTxmrd and extend up to the resTiective pos te r io r t e n t o r i a l 
p i t s ^Flffs.??, 3 , ?^ and ^^1 p t ) which are the o r ig ins of the 
hyrsostot^f"! su tu res , Such e r tens lons of the nostocclBlt '^i suture 
run i3=i^anel to each other and function as the l a t e r a l l imi ta -
t ions to the prorl'*fal port ion of the ventT'al surface of the head 
capsule and may he termed as "gular suture" CFifs,??, 3 , ??7 and 
*^ ;^ C^us). '^ '^ e area thus llinlted hy gular su tu res , s t a r t i n g from 
the ventT"nl inar^ln of the forawen ma^um and ertendlnp? near the 
paired pos te r io r t e n t o r i a l p i t s , hecowes the 'enila*''Fls's.?? and 
?>'e suh-genal and er?! stomal sutures ( F i g s , l , 2, 3 , 2S, ^A, 27 
and ^"5),— Tb0 forvmrdly directed head a l t e r s the course of 
t^e suh-penal su ture . Tiiis suture s t a r t s from the oos te r lor ten-
t o r i a l r»lts of one sJde and rumnlnp; In pos te ro-an te r io r d i rec t ion 
T>asses heneath (ventral) the compound eye to reach the -nroxlmal 
T>art of the mandibular r - la te , Thence I t turns UDwards to deisar-
c«te the antennal socket frow the nroiclwnl i^crtlon of the mamdl-
huT«r T>1qte, Tt I s , l a t e r on, connected >rlth the oT)T)Os5te wewher 
of the other side hy a groove which arches over the anlca l portion 
of the f a c i a l area and I s ca l led *eplstomal su tu re ' ^Flg.ls e s ) . 
Tn te rnany t^e eplstotnal suture develops a strong; rldg^e <F1f?s.23 
and r?4; e r ) and forms a l ine of demarcation between the clypeus 
and t>ie f rons . 
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T^ -e s\ib-?^enal suture can be dlffer©nti?>t©d iritp t\m 
?>?5Tts, viz, thG hypcstpr»?»l (Plc^s,!^, 3 , Pf7 and ??^ j hs) anrl t^e 
TiIetifostoTn?*! sutures ^F5«rs.l, 2 , 3 and ^4» p s ) . 'TTie former 5s 
t^iat r>ort1on of tbe sub-Frenal stiture which er tends between the 
pos te r io r t e n t o r i a l n i t s and the h-^se of the roandlbul"^r T>1ate, 
''"-'•e Dleurost©'^''! suture 3s the connecting por t ion of the sub-
i»en?il siitTire bettjeen the hTPOstotnal and eBlstoTn?il sutures t^nd 
p-^sses %ien nbove the bnse of the raR?ndlbular n l a t e , 
'^'^•e oculqr ffltturp^Figs.I. P. fin(^ S* o s ) . — '^he ocul'^r suture 
is H srrootred suture trhich enc i rc l e s the compound eye. In te rna l ly 
i t forms p. d i s t i n c t ridsre ^Ficfs.lf, M, 27 and 5»«*? or) «!nd 
dein?irc«>tes ?? c i r cu l a r ocul^jr s c l e r l t e fFifi^s.i, 2, J^ , 16, 24, P7 
?^ nd P.^i n s c ) . 
'^'^^e qntennal su ture^Figs . l ??nd 2t a s ) . — ''^ he antenna.! suture 
i s in tT-« frrm of n well develcr»ed e'^tern«l srrooye which i n t e r -
nn l ly forms ^. sub-t^.r^Tgin^l ridf^e (Fi^s.lf^, 23 and M: ?jr). 
f i i l ) 4reqp of t^e he i^d c-aT^sule.—-
'^ ''"•e d i f fe ren t sutures ri=>ferred to <).bove dt^fine 
d i f f e r en t s c l e r l t e s of the cr??nium. '''^e folloT-Hnp: res^ions are 
di s t i n c t 
'^he frons ^f '^ifys.l ^n(l f? F r ) .— '^ •^^ e frcns i s « tris^n^ul^ir 
r*l«3te lyinp: bett^een fJ^ e clyneus *5,nd the occ lnut . I t i s bounded 
!?nterirr ly bv the enistoin^l ^r\f^ Int^r^Uy by the f ron ts l su tures , 
Mst i^l ly the f ron ta l nl?ite c a r r i e s g short inld-lon?»ltudinf4l 
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ffvof^-vG ^ P I E ' . I ; mcs) wbjich Interns^^lT forms an infle-^tlppifFlsfs.K^ 
•?nd *''*? ncl K 
T^ -'g clyr»et>s ^"P'l^s.l nin6 ^^ Clrs),— '^he etiistomal suture 
get?«.Tsites the frons from the clyrieus wWcb .«jr^ r>esrs ©Tternany i s 
p 7>e',r-B>i?sr>9ri s c l e r l t e . I t ^•^s been dIffereT'tly n'^ raer^  •^y -vrwirinB 
Insec t woT^bolre'^sts. Myers ^19^^) ^ Hamilton ''l'^31), l^sc^TJliafM?) 
nnd Onsidrl ''I'^ RO) termed 5t '^ s clvDeiis, T'titt ^1^^?.) reco^Tiised 
5t SIS nnteclynens TfMle Fulr O '^^^ res^qrded i t ns c1y»ieo-la>rTim. 
T^e clvpens 5 s bminded I n t e r n l l y by deeT> folds trh5ch soTi'sr-^te 5t 
^Ton t^ hfl mqndlHil'^r T)T«tes while tbp epjlsttomql jr!itTiT»e forms I t s 
poster5or boiiridnry, "^e clTneiis bends doTfrntfards to re^cb the 
b-sstfll r^ort^on of the labrum (¥iss,2 rind 5s Lr») on the tinder snir-
ff^ce o^ ti^e crs^nSum, Tt remains undjyjded Into ^Jiteclypens s»nd 
nostclyneiis since there doe? not erlj^t siny d i s t i n c t l i ne of 
demissrc.tlon beti-'een the t.T.ro. 
Rnooner n'^^^) reio"5rds t^ ^^ .^t In *feteroT>ter<^ t>-e frons 
nnd the clypetis «»re altmys In •^  fused s t q t e . Fu t t (l^S) su-o-ncrts 
Snooner's viev ?^ nd consl'^ers the gnteclyDeus ;\s g. d i s t i n c t resrlon. 
The Ti*»»esent %rr1ter doe?? not nEvee with them dtie to t> e^ r^resence 
of a d i s t i n c t enlstom'?.! stitrire. Tt could h^sye been t^^en nis r? 
stJttire dlvldln?' clyneus Into ante - and -oostclyriens nroylded I t 
does not •Pijnctlrn as ^. connectlnsr lln^r beti^een the ttti pleiiros-
towal sitt'ireF!, 4s Piich, crnplderf? clTTeus nn*^ the •f*rons i s two 
sen»T*«>te s c l e r o t i c rerlon?; o^ the cr«n5niB rq ther th!=»i5 .^  comnesite 
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d i v i s i b l e I n t o an te - and nostclypff^^l rep:5rns. 
TMPorte ^1/^46) c o n s i d e r s "fhQ Trnr-\m I n c o n s i s t e n c y of 
muscle orJj»5n throws doubt on their va lue i n deterraininsj tbe 
horaolopies of tJ-'e ffacial s c l e r l t e s " . Snodp^rass' ^1*^7) savs "t.Vse 
f a c i a l mtjscles '-^ f ^he i n s e c t hep..f\. a re r e l i a b l e cr i te-r i r j for d e t e r -
inininff t>ie honolof»'ies of the su r face n«irts of t he cranium", ^s such 
Pnodprrssss roeiintalns th?^t t^ -^ e roiscles of ^he suc^ins- T^ i^rrrD alvsivs 
nr i se from t h e c l y n e u s , t he ph<?ryns?e«sl muscles fyom f^e f rons .-gnd 
one c^n he d i f f e r e n t i a t e d from the o t h e r hy the presence cf the 
f ronts?! F^ns l ion •^ iid i t s h r ^ i n c o n n e c t i v e s . In Lentocorls?5. v^iri-
c o r n i s the enlstop*?! s t i ture deTns^rc^tes the c lvneus from the f r o n s . 
TMrther ev idence i s deduced from the orl9:in of the d i l a t o r imiscles 
of the sucking nuwp qnd the f)h^.rynx, "^he T)rincl?>«j3 d i l a t o r s of the 
sucWns: nuTnn (Flg.??5; F o . l ^ l i s confined to the c l r n e u s '^ nd I t s 
f i b r e s never eo beyond the er j ls ton '?! r ids je . '^ ^ e d i l a t o r s of the 
nhsirvnir '" '^is:.r^4.« Ho.?>0) on the o t h e r hrjnd, o r i ^ i n ^ t e from the f rons 
and t>»e :f'rontal ??5ni?llon l i e s '^nt'^rirT to them, '^''e ^tccesr^ory 
d i lec tors cf the suclrine Bumrs ^?i(*,P-^% ! % , 1 ^ ^ have wqde .-access to 
t h e d i s tn l . i3"rt of thr> f r o n s . Snodfrr^ss' 0 ^ 7 ) vieif re«»«?rdinK 
t h e rvrrlof^r «is f'^e f i nn l word for de te rn in inK the v^^rious fnc i a l 
s c l e r i t e hgs been upheld by the n r o s e n t i T l t o r in LeDtocoris*? 
vs i r i co rn i s by edv^nclnp- h i s observ'it:1ons on the nrincir^a.l d i l a t o r s 
of the sucMnf* pump n.n*'' the di l^qtors of t he ph^^rynx. 
• • .-Tiw 
t>ie crainiim w'Hich a re separatee! !=»bove "by t>ie ste?« of fbe ecflyslal 
RutnTe, '^'ruely sr«eak5nf^ jnicb J^  d e f i n i t i o n floes n r t ,?3ve ?i c ine 
to the c o r r e c t p o s i t i o n of t h e s e nrs ' i s In t ^e I n s e c t under review, 
TM s J^rea 5 s l l w l t e d r lor is i l ly hj the f r o n t a l nmA occ lBi t s i l 
s i i t ' i res Willie t>^e «m"b-!?enal ^r\d n p a r t of o c c i p i t a l su t i i res form 
I t s ventTPl 11 P i t s , ""be I ' ^ t e rq l o c e l l i , coTRDonnd eyes f^nd tv»e 
s^ntenjis^e nre l oca t ed en the cor responding par1et*^ls , 4s h?>s been 
nen t loned p r e v i o u s l y , ^.. narrow bgnd e n c i r c l i n g t^e compound eye 
wlt t i jn tbe oc"1»r sn t ' i r e I s the ocu l a r s c l e r l t e ''Ti*?.?,], ^ , ? , 
16 , '?4, fr? nnd !>«?• OSc) '^ nd t^e rim of fhe '^intennal socket 
enc losed by tbe ^ntenn^l s u t u r e is t^e ^n tenna l s c l e r l t e ^ F l p ' s . l , 
'^, 16 -^ nd 9P.' ft<:;c1. 
T'^ -^ e oeclDUt (^ ' iffs,! , 2 , 16 -^ nd 24t Oc) .— ''"'^ e occlT>ut I s r>. 
••^nlrly 1 nrf»e f sc le r l t e "hoimded a n t e r i o r l y by t'^e oc;?3plta>l and 
p o s t e r i o r l y by t>e pos tocc lp l t^a l j n i t a r e s . 
The PCfftoeclput ' "^ ls 'S .1 , ^ , 3 , 4 , 16 , ^ 4 , ^7 «.r.d 5?Q;Poc).— I t 
I s f q i r l y brond dors^^lly ond srr'aidimlly t«»T?ers toTrnrds tbe l«i tero-
v e n t r a l w^r f ln . I t sur rounds d o r s o - l ^ t e r a l l y t>e for'^ii'en marnum, 
Tn i t s lof'Ter 11?n1t p r o t r u d e on e l t b e r s ide a s"iflll v>roeess, t>e 
' rostocc1r)1 t-»l r,T»oces.t' ^'^1s-.4; pocpr^ . ^^e v e n t r a l n^Tp.im cf t>e 
po s t o o d pi t«il p r o c e s s r e s t s over t>e iino"^ of f^ -^ e c e r v i c a l s c l e r -
I t e . 
'^''•^B sub..i7er>al ^ ro ig T l ^ ' s . C , 3 , '^ 7 s^ nd 2*^).— T'.e liyrtosto-
T-i.-^ l ns v e i l s^ s tbe fu ln r s u t u r e s 'jork -TS later.-^l bcrmdary for 
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by the mil^T suture 5s t>»R '(hila ' (Flgs.S fiM 3; Gu), vrhjle the 
d i s t a l f^T&p sep^r^ted by tbe bypo??tom??l suture Js termed r?s 
n^rscstom.^' rFlff.f?? Tfs), "^ iie pos te r ior t e n t o r i a l i^lts form tbe l r 
11w»1tss tbe former l i e s nroTlnr?] to •'-besi wbile tbe Isit ter occii-
n ies t-be d lp tq l Tniortlon of tb© cr^nlura. "^ be bynostomal ?ar>f^  tbe 
nn/5r sire'^s of tbe corfeprsondlner s5des g.re cowmletely fused \r5th 
one s»notber and form Iflrse raed5 5in iil«ites. ''^ ^e s:T3la e-^tends ns 
f^r d i s t a l I T frow tbe fornmen nasnuF. ns tbe pos te r ior tentor5.«?l 
p i t s wbjie t'-»e ''^ ynrstx^ma i s drm«i ns far ^,nteriorly from tbe 
rsosterior t e n t o r i a l T5its ^s tbe ?mterior ro'5rgln of t^e ventr«il 
f ^ l l . T)1 s t i l l y f-^ e bynostoma i s ^iised vrlth tbe raaxill'^ry nJ^ite 
nnd fofffis a l'^t.ero-ventr?illy placed bynostowsl-ctira-iaayillary 
rsl-^ t^e fTjff^.^^' Mx + Hs'^  but mes-^lly, «ss urill be sb«ivm l ^ t e r , tbe 
bypostoF^fl i s rer,re sen ted n<^ an indeT>endent s c l e r i t e , Ti'-e pleuro-
s tonal suture borders tbe raand3bul??!r pl?^te wblcb i s dlstln^spiished 
'^s 'T>T euros tons?' f^i ffs.l, 2^ 16, f?3 and ^4; Mdpl) for reason 
^iven in connection t-ritb t> e^ "Mandibular p l g t e s " , 
Tbe Igbrum ' 'Fi^s, *>• nnd 5j I,m).— Tb© slender t?iperlng lobe-
l i b e l?3bruffl i s s^isnended froii tbe clyneus by t>»e intervent ion of 
s r»e?nbr«me, Tt bns been termed '^s 'Labrura-epiphan-nr' by 
Myers a ^ Q ) qnd T^y^ns fl'^S?) wbile ^femilton Oa*?!), ?>utt (IM.?), 
I'fncOil] n<H7) rjnd Quidrl flM^) l abe l i t ?is l?4brum. Tbe l?ibrura 
i s tb in ly cbitinissed, bro?^d a t tbe b?ise ^^ nd tqpering out (^r^dusi-
l l y in n o s t e r o - i n t e r i o r d i r ec t ion in to n free pointed t i n . Tt 
extends up to tbe nroTif.nl port ion of tbe second l??bial s e ^ e n t 
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vrjth I t s entlff? v^nfrnl surface transfnrraed \Tith a contlrmons 
fnld-lonffjtijftjnal concavity fFjer,-'^; ml d m ) , TT^IS en??bles the 
l^hrvm tc '^=5coroe ;» perfec t dofp^l cover of tb«? b^snl Tfort^cn of 
t>ie T??Vij?l sn'oove. The r^roxlw??! end of fHe labrg l Tn-^ rejn forms 
«n 3nws)r«1 ^end sjnd tv»iis )?lves r i s e to a •bnssil eonst r ic t fon 
fFigr.R? bcLju) which kee?>s the wargSris of the Ij^br^sl srroove 
"Dressed ^^.p-^inst esich other sr <is to close i t cownletely, The 
b r i s t l e bundle qfter eraer«?ence from the hesid cavity wasses in to 
the l^b-pnl erroove ^Pir.R: Iras:) and i s thtis kept Jn pos i t ion by 
the basrrjl cons t r i c t ion vhen i t i s in ac t ion . The outer siarfj^ces 
of the Tii??.ndibu1??r s t y l e t s s?re reenlar without any rldere qnd the 
flnnffe in t^-e isibr'-^l CT-oove i s ^r^mting. The b r i s t l e bundle.^ 
therefore^i?:lides sffloothlv %rathin the l a b r a l groove, '^he fl^n^e 
snd rldp-e in the l ab rq l groove qnd tbe outer unrjer surfaces of 
the mandibular s t y l e t s r e spec t ive ly , as claJwed by Pu t t (1/HS) 
in Fotonecta, ,«re i^bsent. The s t ruc tu re r f the l ab ra l ?*roove 
s!n'^  the outer surfaces of the mandibul^jr s t y l e t s of L .v i r i corn i s 
corresT>ond to th=»t of Oneoneltus and Mfltericlc^dq described by 
Fu t t ^J'^^-'S) ?snd figured by Snodprass H.'HA) r e snec t ive ly . l^oth 
the i^ T»rVers do not mention the bass>l cons t r i c t ion of the labTs»l 
proovR ^nd I t s '•hr.ldln? iT'echgni sra". 
'^^e wi^dibul^r n l a t e r^'iers.l, ^ , 16, ?»3 .^.nd ?»4; Mdnl).— ' ^ e 
msndibuTnr n1*jtes «?"^ e the two l a t e r a l lobes of the head, each 
Ivini? on e i t h e r side of the c ly reus . I t hgs been v«irlously termed 
by d i f fe ren t ^?orkers. Myers (1^2^), %roilton (1^31), P u t f l ^ r ? ) 
5nd Snod<Trqss (1<>^^) termed I t as lorum, while Weber (1/^33) c«»lled 
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5t n?: fsqndjbiilnr nla^te. 
^"ypTs (J'^^^) >=m(\ We'her ^I'^SS) rosr-^rd t,>^ e wandihialnr 
TDlj^ tes f^! ^ v^rt of fhe frenae. In T.entccf>r!ss VTlcoTnIs, t>e 
prepQTJt wr5t«T> has descrlV>ed t>)e •prepence of d l s t l r i c t ^Tyrtostcw^l 
?ind nleiirosteles?,I STitures i s v e i l qs t^e nr^nF, they d^fin©. Tt 
•f s oV-rions, there fore , V^^.t t>ie Tnand5^ular r^I.^tes c.«».nnct be 
mere eTter»s5rns of t^e pen^^e, v^-^ n^s ^I'^S?), Fr^ooner ^1*^3*^^ and 
t 'prri !=! ''1"'43) consld'^r fhe me».nd5'bn'l.'^ r •nl'='te -^ P the l-'ater-sl 
if^Ttenslon?! of fhe nof^tclyrse-us. T^e rsresence of a groove >etvei=;n 
fhfi wandi^ul-ir T?1'^ te r^id the clyDeiis r roves t>pi,t t '^ie former is 
fm Indertendept completely sen'^r.-^te s c l ^ r i t e --^ nd r o t t^ ^e lnt«='rn1 
eTtensions «^ f the c l m e u s . "Reirlr.* I r m5j^ d t><*?-» f-^ots 5t c^n be 
s?*1d ^-dttiout «?ny shqdow of doiibf t^-^t t>e m«9ndlft»1«r -nlates 
5npte<?d of beJi^sj t> e^ e r tens lons of soF»e other rei^^oii of the 
CT^Ttiim are Independent sub-stenal s c l e r i t e s and e n be considered 
j^noloffous to the plenrosto»?i'»l nregs of f^ e^ e-enerqll i?.ed Insec t s . 
Thus the nresent wr5teT conf5rT«s Qw^dr5's n:^^*^) view resT-srdJrif 
t.be rnj^ndlbillnr n l a t e s in P v r i n a . 
'Vlonf' the Inner rnnr^ln c'^ ••-be Tn-^ndibulnr nl-^tes «^ re 
F?5tuated, on e i the r side of the clirpens, fl '^t ve r t i c a l rl-^tes 
tf^rroed q,? 'lorn' (F5SB,16, ^3^ ?>4, .30; Lo-). Tbey extend dorso-
Inters^lly frora the hyponh'^ .rjTi"^. 'T'^ e nresent t-rriter imholds tbe 
vjew of *^ii^drl ''l^SO) i<rho r e l e c t s the unlverse lv n.ccer^ted old 
view to consider lor a and wnndlbulrir n lTtes ^s synonyws «»nd 
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pu??p'e?t!5 to rep-^rd t^ew ns rUf f e r en t s t r u c t u r e s Ir^ t>e 5n.?ect 
T^ -'e Ttii^xjllgry nl^^te (Figs^P., 3 , ' ^ j ??^, 3 1 , 33 '^mr^ 34 iM3ml) . -
'7'''-e W'SJTS 11 qry nl-^tf^s forra tvie l ^^ t e ro -ven t r a l refrJon of t ^e fligtgl 
Tisirt of t^'e crr^nJuPi, ^'be n resence of n. wel l ^^v^lovGd £nil«i b r i n e s 
q^oiit r» cbnnrre 1yi tii« BOsitJon of f -e l a ax l l l ^ ry !)l?»tes, 'n-ese, 
u n l i k e V»no-ntf>roiJS i n s e c t s , ejet forwarfllv ertencied to assume q 
i r e n t r o - I n t e r n ! p o s i t i o n In re l^ i t lon to t>G coRTOound eyes Instestrl 
of be ln^ fmb-P'sn'^l. Fnr ther , f^-^elr p o s i t i o n In rel«?t1on to fhe 
rae?nd1*bTil«r rlnte?? I s ^Iso •=>ffected vifh t ^ e r e s u l t t^'^nt t>.e 
former becomes I ' ^ te ro- 'nopte r lo r r^jther tbqn dor s o - a n t e r i o r sis 
s^oiam In 'HnponteroiiB cr?»n1iiTn, E-^cb Tna,Tlll*^ry nl'=*-te I s ,^ t-rl'ie f l ^ t 
r»li!»te T»Tlt^  ss.ntp-ripr ^iress ssli.erbtly n«irrow, Tt develops .^ sT"all 
c o n i c a l nrocesp ^ T ^ 1 ? S , 3 , ??7, 2^^, 3 1 , 33 -nnd 3 4 | M-ror) f ron I t s 
Inner s n t p r l o r iri-atrsrln, '^^e r>resent ^r^l ter ret'^lns? t^e term 
"m^Tlll-^ry nrocesj?" driven hy MqcGIll ^ l ' ^ 7 ) s ince I t ^.vvGr^Ts more 
'^npronrJsjte r»nd c o r r e c t tbsin the 'ma' jr innry qnodeine' wblcb i s 
sup^rested by Hnnll ton 0*^31) In Fepa, "^be maxll l '^ry ^s well •=»,.«; 
t be nrmdlHUqr s t y l « t s converp-e to v^ss between t^-e tf?'o migirl 11 ??ry 
r r o c e s s e s , '^ "^ •*e FIRTI 11 * r^y n l n t e I s demarcated frow tbe rns=indlbul-^r 
nl«»te by « deen wjc l l l i^ ry f o l d . On tbe o t b e r bqnd, ventr^^lly I t 
I s ner?ed I n t o tbe bynoetomq «»nd I t s s^ctui^] ventr'=»l l i m i t a t i o n 
I s d i f f i c u l t to d e f i n e . Tbls qresq, t b e r e f o r e , c^n be conven ien t ly 
c?»lled f^f^ "w^Tlll?ary-cui!-bypostoTn??. ^ F 1 E . 3 ? M ^ C + H S ) . Tbe »?nter1or 
inf>rB:1n of t.>i1 s r^l'^te forms «? deep cun-sbaped emgr el n a t i o n . 
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^tinnins: r^loBe e i t h e r PiJdes f*f the ejnss!re'1pnt5r.y? «ir?fl fllrecte?! 
posteT'o-tner.!?ny i s ^ l i n e of demnrcqtSop "between t>e wayjTIary 
pls^te s?r?f? t>se brppstoraa. The l i n e s o'T the ccrt'esTinndIn? sl?^es 
f'o no t raeet e-^ch o t h e r h u t end «T)^rt lesivins' a rifCTrl'^ r'?! n-^Trri^ 
nvfirn, fVsesse l i n e s thiss s n l i t iw the mssyjll^iry-CTiiii-hyTtoptowfll 
esTfiq i n t o tx-m l«ters»l m'^.Tillary fFi!?,3 | M T B D r>,n?\ ?5ntero-central 
n r r t l o n , t h e hynostora*!. 4P- srich the eTnR.rsrln?>,ted r^oi'tion of t>ie 
«»nterior msjrffin which i s l i m i t e d hy t he se l i n e s heco'-es the 
i n t e r i o r W'^r^in of the hy^ostoina whi le the Tern^^lnlne- n o r t i o n s 
heeoT?'© the ^^nterior w^rerins of t"He mAiriTI'^ry n l^ . t e s , ^i-e sr^-^ce 
forpied hy t^^e Inv^er in i t ion of f^e m^r^irt cont^iins the h-ts^l 
noTtion of t h e lahium and t^rovides raemhrnnniis stisr^ension to t>'e 
I s s t t e r x-rith t h e qnterloT* rt?irffin of the hytw^Btow?. "^ 1^ s c^n he 
congirlered t o corresnond to t^ ">e "Or'»l fop>«?f5" of Stenohr?»con 
deej^-^e de«!c^ihed hy 41aiifi ' 'T^Rl), 411 silonpf th^ t^ T^ l i n e s of 
demqrc^tion hetween the inqTin%ry n l ' i t e s -^ nd the hvr-rstomn, h^ n^ff 
doT^mw^rds t-^m s^Qll tri!!^n<Tnl.^r nl?^tes , the Hic^iilf^e ^Fi?g,5> -^ rid 
^t Vuc). T'-^ e n r e s e n t t-.p'^ter consid-'^rs? then to oi^ s^ orisj in frorrt. 
t^-'e cor resnonding n-'^.yill^ry nl^^tes, Knch hucouln l i e s on e i t h e r 
s i d e of t h e orq,l fos?*"^,, "^^ese form l-^ter'^l covers for the ?>rori-
v\nl T)«'Tt of t>e h-^esql sei^went '^f the Iqhltiig, "'oi-nrds tve -nost-
e r i o r end of the !n.s».5cl 11 ^ry n l ^ t e i s .'s.tt'sehed i n t e r n ^ ' l l y es. s?^qll 
s c l e r o t i ^ e d narrow curved n i e c e , t he T«?«»Tin«ry levver<'F1{»s,P7, 
^-^ qnd ^ i MTlvr> r^rhich hns inade connect ion x<r1t> t^e inner w^r?rin 
of the nqrilTsfry styl^^tj? qp t-rell. 
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Tise strtictnT*© r f t h e tentcr l t im in lemirytev^ '^ '^'S 
csiiised Tm)c>5 confusion s?raonr t>e Dre-rfows •''rorkers swch ''S 1^ "^ «»ti 
n /^14) , MTi5r d'^^e), Ifvers a ^ ^ ' ' ) =^ nfl nnr^llton d'^m)^ Mulra/^f^) 
In Cjc?jd!9 recornfjsed t^e p t r o r ^ l y c b l t l n j ^ e d troii?'^ stiT)-«ort5nff 
t>ie siicWns niiWT) «? ti->e q n t e r j o r nrw of the t en to r ium. %^ r e ^ i r -
ri«»(1 I t qs '^r5sins? from the front^^1 s u t u r e ^vr^ howolo^Sse'^ f^e 
t.i'oueh % 5^th t><3 front-sl nl '^ te of OrthortteT'^, l e ^109Q) ehnns:ed 
t h i s view by revlGw1n?» h i s own '-rorV In '^Ic^rtn 'l'^?^6) •=sn<l ossiimed 
the a n t e r i o r «»rm of ti'-e tentorium! !>.s i r l s l n e j from the hyDOT?h«5rynr 
snrf no t from the t^nterior n o r t l o n of the hegd e5?n!^ile. % e r s ' ] ^ ^ * ' ) 
he ld ^*u1r's view nrirl rt^med the i n t e r i o r sirms •??; the dors'^l arm. 
Tie ohperved q n»1r of r l t s on the frontpsl s u t u r e '^r>A reco^nj^ed 
them nj? frontst i T^lts, Hamilton ''I'^Sl) el?!lraed the r^resence of 
on ly the ' i n t e r i o r «rw of t h e t en to r ium, Bhe foTiot^^ed Mulr ind 
cons idered t h e c h i t l n l z e d tTOUf!th as the i n t e r i o r -arT!? e f t>e 
t en to r ium h u t v^« cf the opin ion t h s t the qrifs do no t ^ r l s e from 
t h e front?i1 s u t u r e hu t het^^een the s i d e s of the c lypeus =ind the 
n^ l r ed l o r ^ . P u t t fl'^S) In Tfeteronter** c o n s i d e r s t h a t the 
t en to r ium I s e n t i r e l y tmntinfir, '''he p resence of t^-e well developed 
t en to r ium hesg heen sho^»n In Horopterq hy F u t t d'^?) !»nd lustdri 
Q'MQ.po) , Wpvert.hefiless, the n r e s e n t ti'rl t e r I s n o t '^ ren«=<red to 
nccer^t the totr^l qhp-ence of the tentor lur* -^ s suer^efted by 
T'utt fj'^^^) In ^ t e r o p t e r - a . 
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Tr! Ler»tocor3s?^ V ' l r l c o r n l s , the p o s t e r i o r grws of the 
ten tor jum fFJ f . ^ j P4T) sjre q u i t e c l e a r , '^'^ese s t ^ r t as '-fell 
chit lnjz.erl r o d s from the T>??iired d j s t j n c t p o s t e r i o r t e n t o r i a l 
p 5 t s ^ F l s s . 2 qr»f! 3 ; p t ) sind ti^jke up nn ^n te ro-mesa l d i r e c t e d 
course t o -anlte t d t h t ^ e occlDltj^l nnodeines. This union of the 
curved T>rst©r1or t e n t o r i a l arms v l t h t>e occ1plt«?l qpodewes ^rsikes 
t h e former « f u n c t l o n a l l v ststble r e g i o n for V-ie o r i g i n of gn te -
nns<l l e v a t o r imuscle fWo.lb) eind r e t r a c t o r misc le ^Wo.l.'^b) of the 
mandlhuinr s t y l e t . TJtxcept t h e s e «»rras n e i t h e r the t e n t o r l q l hcdy 
voT I t s o t h e r ^vws gre vvf^^evt, 
fv) Antennae wi th t h e i r p iuseles .— 
'^''•-'e tetennae '"^ferf?.«^-lfn),— T^e f i l i f o r m ^jntenn??© are 
f i v e ?!e?mented ^Fls^.fi), "^hey a re loca ted on the jqnterlor p a r t of 
t ^ e T)s»rletqls ^nd occupy rt. dor s o - l a t e r J^I p o s i t i o n , i^ach. s^ntennq 
j?r1ses front the s i d e c^f the head cmsmle sinter l o r to th© cosir^ound 
pve '^ nd r s c s t e r l o r to the h^tse of the r^^indlbular nl^^te of I t s 
«i5f^e. I t cons i s t s ; of t^ro r^^ln p a r t s v i z . , t he bsiSJ^l sha f t 
^F1<?,6! b s j ) and the flf^i^enuw 0^1 g,6? f 1 ) , "^^e former I s four 
l o i n t e d . 
T'^ e Tiroyl^ial pe^went rr t^-e f i r s t antenn'^l l o l n t I s 
t e rned ^s sc?»ne CPI^,^? Sep ) , I t I s the l^rerest of rill the s»nte-
nn^l sefments ^^ nd 1s yeTloTir wi th s l le-ht tlnsre of hroi«m, The bqsa l 
rlTTi of the sc«.ne ^T^iR.7', f^r) I s lodf?ed In t>e ?!ntenns»l socket 
^F1fl:,7; q n ) , ^'he l ? t t t e r p o s s e s s e s an ' i r t l cu l ' ^ r knob c a l l e d 
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"4pt.enn'?f«='r" ^F^si;.?; jsf) xrhich artlcnlnftes t d t h tbe conenvlty 
of the rim ^Fl^s.7 nnd 1? ;^ Honl In I t s dorso-ls . teral r^ortlon. 
On e^cb of the dorsal ^F1s^f?,6, 13 and 16; 4^^) «fM ven t ra l 
f^3ss,6, 13 3.nd 16*. Xpp) nar^^lns of t^e b-^s^.l rim is attached 
n stronpr «»Jid hro»^d apodewe which j^lves Inser t ion t^ the e r t r en -
sie miscles of the nntenna, The d i s t a l ^mll of the scape forms 
ven t rq l ly n deep emarerlnntJon (FJ^s,'^ and 15; vmScp) whjle the 
dorsal mjjrjyln <F1g;s.«? and 14; dmScp) I s alisost s t r a i g h t . On 
e i t h e r side of i t s l a t e r a l walls a r i s e an a r t i c u l a r imobCFlers.*?, 
<^ , 14 and 15; 4rk) %rh1ch ttrovldes a r t i c u l a t i o n to the proxlwal 
end of the second antennal l o l n t , "^^ e scaT>e a? xdll be described 
l a t e r , ^Ives attachment to the I n t r i isle rmiscles as T'/ell, I t I s 
a lso supplied with tracheae and nerve f i b r e s , 
The second antennal se?»Tnent deslgrn-^ted ')S "pedicel" 
fF1^.6; Pe) I s shorter than the f i r s t . I t I s dark broim with I t s 
b^se deep yellow T«rlth a t i n t of r«d. I t I s slls^htly broader at 
the base and narrower a t t>e d i s t a l end, ^h© proirlwal wall of 
the pedicel forms tiiw a r t i c u l a r knobs fFlsjs.'^, <?, 14 and 15;Ark2) 
on I t s l a t e r a l s ides and has a dlcondyllc a r t i c u l a t i o n vrlth the 
d i s t a l end of the scane, 4 membrane Intervenes between the tT-ro 
l o l n t s . fhe d i s t a l end,on the other hand,has a concavltyfFlR.lO) 
Into which I s placed the convex proximal Gnc\ of the th i rd l o ln t . 
Minute ha i ry frox-fth i s present a l l round the surface of pedice l . 
The th i rd antennal l o ln t l i k e t ha t of the second I s 
shor t , dark brown with i t s base deep yellow with red t i n t . I t I s 
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almost imJfcrm in thickness tVtroiigliout I t s length . I t forms a 
convexity ^F5g.lO) in i t s b^sal reptlon which f i t s c losely in to 
the rlists?! conc??yity of the ped ice l . The a r t i c u l a t i o n ^et^feen 
the tvo hecoraes more firm by the presence of a th in membrane, 
The d i s t i l l wnll of t h i s io in t forms R concavity fF5^,ll) for tbe 
??rtictilation of the fourth segment. 
The fourth antennal .loint i^lso knovn sis ' r lnf f - io ln t ' 
fFigs ,6 , 11 and 12*, rp) I s the sm'^llest ses?ment of the antenna.. 
I t i s more or l e s s cup-shaped in s t ruc tu re ssnd dark bro'wn in 
colour . The convexity ^'Fisrs,!! jgnd 1??) in i t s proximal enS^ i s 
more pronounced than tha t of the th i rd jo in t and j t s '^rtlculsttion 
to the l a t t e r corresponds to tha t described in the previous one, 
T^istally i t forms a deep concavity Into which a r t i c u l a t e s the 
base of the f lagellum. The f ine h a i r - l i k e processes are present 
on the ^-mll o-^ t h i s .iolnt a l s o . 
The flagellum ('Fig,f^; f l ) i s the i n t e r i o r most pa r t 
cf the antenna. I t i s lonerer than other antennal segments except 
the f i r s t . I t i s a lso dark brown lE'rith i t s base deep yellow with 
red t i n t . I t tapers both an t e r io r ly and p o s t e r i o r l y to b lunt 
ends, ti^e taper ing a t the proxlr^al end (Fig,IS) being more abrupt 
than tha t of the d i s t a l one. The proximal end of the flagellum 
f i t s in to the a r t i c u l a r concavity of the r i n g - i o l n t , while 
d i s t a l l y i t i s f r e e . T^e h a i r - l i k e processes in t h i s resrion are 
mora f ine and a t t a i n a dense growth throughout the i o l n t . 
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fhe antenn^l roiscles fT5ss,l^, 14, IR m(^ 16).— '^•^ese 
cons i s t of t\TO tyties cf tmiscles viz, tbe eyt i i s i c m\6 i n t r i n s i c . 
Among t^e former ?ire wet %r3t>i one levj^itor snd t^^ depressor 
mnscles!, tfWle in t^o l?»tt©r t^ -io s e t s of miscles^namely^ tbe leva-
tor emd deprespf^r of t>e flsg^enuir) «ire nresent , 
(n) T^ytrinsJG miRcleg •-
tmmmmf-mmnt- ii i r « • • -^^ WKJI i».imi—HI iiBiiin>iiiiiii — M W 
f l) ""-^e levator Ttniscle of tiie ^intenna^Flgs.l?^ and 16; 
Wo.l),— I t is n InTf^e muscle eons i s t ins cf tx-To 
c lose ly pnr^lied. "f^undles Having s lnos t common nolnts of or igin ?*nd 
In se r t i on , fne of t^.e 'bundles fWo.la) n r l ses from the lower ra?»r^ln 
of tl^e o c c i p i t a l rldfre a l i t t l e on the l a t e r a l side- of t>e f l a t 
b-Tse of t>'e oc- lpl t j?! anodemr, while t^e other bundle ^Wo.lb) 
orierlnRtes very close to the orevlous one on V e h'4Ral port ion 
of the qpodepie, Poth t>ie bundles take up s. convergent course to 
end conhlnlnffly on t^e f l a t apodeme present on t^ -i© outer dorso-
lat.er?xl region of the scanes ' narerin, '' 'heir comnion points of 
orljsrln ??nd in se r t ion f*iaVe I t c le^r th.«5t these tvxi bundles «ire 
p a r t s of the a^m® miscle . The Increased surf?»ce for t he i r or ig in 
and t>e firm s^ttachF'ent ensures a Dot^rful ac t ion . They work 
c o n l o l r t l y ^n(\ t^^elr contract ion e leva tes the antenns, 
<'^ ) The f i r s t der^ressor g!Uso1e ''Fl|»s.ir^ and T6;Fc,?5),— 
I t I s a I'srp'e wiscle and orlf?ln?5tes frorr? t^e d i s t a l surf'?©© cf 
the occ ln l t a l ^poderne. Punning In v e n t r o - l a t e r a l d i rec t ion the 
f ib re s converge to end on the f l a t apodeme developed by t^e ventro-
wesKil area of tho scapes ' base . 
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(3) TVie second depresgor Tmiscle(Fjgs.l3 and 16;Ho,3),— 
Tt I s «?. Ptout f l a t TOiscle sirlsln^ from tbe d i s t a l port ion of tVie 
Ei5d-cr?mlal rldp-e. Tt TIMIS l a t e r o - v e n t r a l l y along tbe dorsstl 
H?»ll of the ''->ead c^psiilp r>nd ^ets Inser ted on t>iG Inner side of 
the ggm© a-nodeme on wMc>i the f i r s t depressor I s a t tached, 
^^^ I n t r i n s i c miscleg t-
(1) The levator of the flagelliim fFlg.M? Wo,4).— Tt I s 
a plnnste irmscle «?nd a r i s e s from the inner margin of the dorsg.l 
Tfnll of thft sc?5pe. I t s f l h r e s ssre aittstched on a tendon^Flisjs.'^ «ind 
14; apj) tfhlch ends on the dors??! h«?lf of the proxlFJsl rim of 
the ped ice l . 
^^) 'Hite depressor of the flagellmsfFlg.lS? Wo,??),— i t I s 
a lso n plnn-^te miscle and orlgln^^tes from the Inner margin of 
t>>e ven t ra l T-mll of the scape. I t s f lh res are inser ted on an 
apoderae ' 'Figs.?' qnd IR; ap^) which ends on t^e vent ra l half of 
the proxlin?3l rim of the ped ice l . 
T>^ere iqre no raiseles in the pedicel and the fl^geTlum, 
a 
only the nerve f lh re s j^ ind the tr«mchae are p resen t , 
fvl) The mouth p a r t s . — 
T'^ ie mouth p a r t s of Leptocorlsa v«?rlcorn1s, F ibr , are 
c l a s s i f i ed among those r f the p ierc ing and sucking type. The 
long, r i g id and segmented labium enclosing the highly modified 
paired long and slender raandlhular and maxil lary s t y l e t s together 
with the hypopharynx enclosing the sa l ivary syringe cons t i tu te 
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the nfiin vT$^rm^ f^^ IriP'f^r.tlon. 
' ^ e 1?iMum ^Ti^s.9, «in(1 17-f^O; Lb).— T^e four sefrrnented 
Icnff «?pri slender l^i'blun or TO^tvum f^rises on tlie vent^^?! side 
of t>© ^©ad ce»pf?iile. iifhen not in use i t I s "kej^t curved mesf^lly 
on t>?e? ventral side of the herid. gnd thoraar with i t s t i n reachinir 
fhe mesocoirae. 
Ti^ s^ f l r n t or fhe nroidwal mojit serpent ^Fi»s,17, 1^ sind 
5^ 0? 1,1^ ) In t.^ iR lons5es;t 5<^ir't of t>>e labium. I t s proximal end brlnirs 
about t>e j?usr>ension of t^e labium by a tb in weiabrane from tbe 
orssl foRF?*^  and i s overlspned l a t e r a l l y by tb© bucculae, "^e 
d i s t g l r»ort1on of t H s segment ,^rtlcul?»tes i d t b f^ ie second Igbial 
segment. 4 sr^nll sc le ro t ized nl?ite ^Flj^s.l^ and 20» vT.bS) i s 
?5ttnched on i t s l-Jntero-yentrr^l W!=ill, 'Hie dorsal surface of tbe 
nroTimnl se^nerst c a r r i e s a sKqilow eroove termed as labia l 
«?roove CFieis.!? «ind 19* Lb^r) . 4 sc le ro t ized labi?il pl«itefFips,17, 
1<^  ^nd '^ O; Lbnl'S i s placed vrfthln t b i s groove. Tb© l«!bi«>l pT^te 
i s nroduced nroTiwnliy in to a broad cb l t ln l sed sipoderae^Fl^s.!? 
nnd 9.0% T.b4p) T*bicb corr'esponds to tbe ' f ree sc lerot ized rod ' 
of clcnd?^ sind 'l3bi?5l apodeme* of P y r l l l a pe rpus l l l a described 
by "Vers ^IS^^^) and Quadrl (1950) r e snec t ive ly . Anterior ly, tbe 
l a b i a l n l a t e beco???es nembrsmous In tbe middle and sclerot ized 
alon^ tbe margfins? of tbe l a b i a l srroove. 
'?'be second and tb i rd l a b i a l s e ^ e n t s are almost similar 
In s t ruc tu re to t ba t of tbe nroxlnal s e ^ e n t excer»t t^^nt tbe 
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cb5tlnji!sed aporteme 5 s absent . Tbe sc le ro t lzed margins of the 
Twerabranows l??bj?»l p l a t e qre rucre or l e s s pressed against ©j^ icb 
otber so as to form n c lose tube Into which i s enclosed tbe 
b r i s t l e hnndle. 
Ti-^ e proxJwJil port ion of tbe four th or tbe apical 
?eerwent of tbe labium resembles with tbe second and th i rd IJ5b3?il 
. lolnts, while dlsts^lly I t h^s undergjone ce r t a in modifications 
for holding the s t y l e t s In pos i t ion when they are In ac t ion . 
The previous ^lorkers did not xn^y rmch a t t en t ion on 
the s t ruc tu re of the apical serpent . Bupilon and Prpoff fl911) 
consider I t to be closed r^t tbe t i p , while Myers (19^*^) res^qrds 
tb'^t the apica l port ion of tbe l a b i a l segn^ent ^s not closed, 
T.eon ''l^ ^f^D and Hamilton fl^Bl) described I t to possess dor sa l ly 
a pa i r of ha i ry l ab ia l appendaeres, Recently Quadri (l^^^'^-Sl") has 
entered Into d e t a i l s of t>-'e s t ruc tu re of tbe apical segment and 
has sho"fcm the presence of sc loro t l sed processes ifhlch form a 
rlnsf to enclose the s t y l e t s and hold them when they are penetra-
t ing deep Into the t i s sue of the food p l a n t . 
Tn Teptocorlsa va r l co rn l s , the dorsal and the ventra l 
wal ls of the d i s t a l end are deeply emarsrlnated and l a t e r a l l y 
form a pair of apical lobes ^T5g,l^% aplLb) which are provided 
t'dth sensory h a i r s . The l a b i a l p l a t e runs upto the anter ior mar-
gin and then becomes bifurcated in to txm arms each of vrhlch s-ets 
completely fused with the corresponding crescent-shaped sc lero-
t i s e d processes fFlf?,19« SprLbpl), On tbe other hand, the 
-v>x^. 
nrocespes of e i t h e r s ides 'hecene united to form pm 'X' shi^oed 
cMt lncus p l a t e wWc'h 13es between t>te ar^lcal lobes and sjves 
siii>r»ort to t^ie s t y l e t from helow. From tbe dorso-ls^ter?^! wall 
of e?ich np lc i l lobe arl ses/sF!*jll mesal sc lero t lzed process 
TFIe:.!^; wnrdlw) which corresponds t^ the " l ab i a l clairrp" of 
Tdiocortss STt. ^Q-jindri I'M*^), T '^e rruscle act ing uwon the l^bl^al 
pl^'te p ro t r ac t i t T^.B ?I. res t i l t cf which t'ne inesal procepses of 
the eorrespendinsr s ides come closer sind c loser to form 3 narrow 
f^Tch, Thus the mesal nrocesses in co-ordinat ion with the c h i t l -
noiis pl?ite forpi ?? ring; which holds the s ty le t s in posi t ion when 
thoy «ire nenetT'^tin?: the pl ' int t i s s u e . 
I^uscles of the labiiiE! ''T i^jij.'^ O' Nos,6-15),— The three se ts 
of PKiscles riet t,r?th in the labiun are the -protiM^^otor, the r e t r a c -
tor and the tr«\nrverse miiscTes. T '^e miscles i>reront in es>ch. of 
the four l'^ bi?5,l s??im^^ts ••^ iro as folloT^rs : -
^"^^ FxtrJTsic r^jsele,—» T'lere i s only one e-::rtri jsic 
miscle r>i»e«!ent in the l^ibluTS, 
Tbe h^moDharvnFenJ r e t r a c t o r of the lahii:^ip^^'i e.?!0;Wo,6) 
I t i s n long nnd th in Miscle »?nrl o r i g ina t e s from t>*e lower finner) 
X'mll of the vent ra l hyponharynee^il n rccesses . I t runs in anter ior 
d i rec t ion to r e t ?itt??.ched r.n the s c l e r o t i c piece bett^een the 
f i r s t and second seprrr.e'its, '^he extension of t h i s Misclo drags 
the second l a b i a l ses^^ient and thereby helps in the Increase of 
the l a b i a l curvature during feeding. This I s s imilar to adductor 
-•54-
F c . l of OncoTiel-bis «^ nd differS5 in o r ig in froT?i the adductor 
Fo,2 of Clmex, 
^^^ iTitrinsJG imiscles.—- ^^e foi l owl up: I n t r i isle muscles 
,^r«=? met w1t>i» 
(i) ^-he f i r s t retTsector inusclet'FJ.g.SO; Wo,?).— I t o r l -
fincites Tiosterlorly fror» the proxlTnel end of the f 5 r s t sepjirjertt 
snd occuTiles pt. dorsal -nosltlnTi 5n rel?it lon to the TrnJOpharyn-
e-enl r e t r n c t o r of the laMum, I t runs 5n an te r io r d i rec t ion s^ nd 
I s att«»ched «?t the rroyit^al rim of the second l<iM?il s e ^ e n t . 
This corresponds to the ' f i r s t abductor ' imiscle of f'ncopeltus 
and Clwey, 
^11) 'T^ e^ second r e t r a c t o r musclefFlg.^O; Wo.'=^).— I t i s 
loner «ind slender rmiscle orlejlns^tlnK nos t e r lo r ly frow the nroxi-
mnl end of the t h i rd seCTient. I t runs l a t e r a l l y in smterlor 
d i r ec t ion njid ??Te Inserted on the nroylwssl rlw of the ?»,T>lcnl 
seoTMent. I t r^^peinhleg the r e t r a c t o r wiscle of Oncopeltus and 
adductor T"0,6 of Clwex. 
c m ) '^^e f i r s t iprotr^ctor of lahi^il nlate^Flg.^^OsFo.Q).—• 
I t orlglr tntes from the d i s t a l port ion of the h^.BP>l serrnent and 
runs oh l l i ue ly to get Inserted on the ventral %mll of the Isihlf?! 
jjnodene. I t 1 s slr«ilar to t>ie second adductor of Onconeltus oind 
f l r p t ndductor of CTSmeT. 
fiv) '^•'B second n ro t rac to r of l a b i a l plate^Flg.SO*Wo.10).. 
•^he second segnent I s rirovlded vrfth only one group of protrVictor 
-•^5. 
wuRcl©, 1/Mc^ T llVe the flTFjt T^rotr-ictoT" o?>5s©s Trer»t,T"^ny from 
t^e r5ds;e bet^-reen tb«^ second and th i rd RGJ^wents, I t spre?ids over 
n lar«?e v^rt of the l a h i q l Blate and runs 5n ©ntero-ventral 
d j r e e t l r n , J t I s j»tt«iched on the v e n t r i l w?ill of t^e Ischial p l n t e . 
This miscle resemhles the th i rd fiddtictor of Oncopeltus and f i f t h 
adductor of Clmex. 
fv) The f i r s t se t of t ransverse muscles of the l a b i a l 
p l a t e (Fig.^O* Wo.11).— T^ese are divided into 
three sen^r^te bundles of miscle f i b r e s . The bundles on f^e 
proxlnal ^Fo.ll«) sind dist?^l rwo.llc) regions of the th i rd l ab ia l 
se!?i?if?nt «ir«=> al^iOBt eiual in sl^ie. 'I'hey are sTn^iller t^-an the 
median ''Wo.lib) which i s broader and occupies ?? l a r se portion 
of the sef^went. "^hese TOiscles a r i s e fror> the vent ra l surface of 
thP l ab i a l segment and »»et inser ted on the raid-ventral wall of 
the l a b i a l p l a t e , "^hese bundles are s imilar to t ransverse Wos.l, 
l a and 2 of Oncopeltus. Kemper fl<^3^) has shown the presence of 
trninsverse 1 and 2 only in Clmex. 
fvi) '^ "^e second se t of t ransverse CTiscles of the l ab i a l 
p l a t e fFlK.^0; Fo.lS),—- '^ •^ 6 fourth ^apical) seffment 
i s nrovided T-jith only t ransverse muscle which are i den t i c a l In 
the manner of the i r orlis^ln and in se r t ion to t ha t of the prece-
dinsf segment, T^seir act ion on the l a b i a l p l a t e i s •nrobably r e s -
ponsible for cl'^spinK t^e maxil lary and r/iandlbular s t y l e t s wf^ en 
they are in action of Denetrat lon, "^hls bundle corresponds to 
t ransverse wiscle Ti^ o.3 of Oncopeltus and Ciinex. 
-^e-
•^-e ivandibillnr s t y l e t s ^ F j g s . ^ 1 , 2^^ m ^m\ M; m s ) . — 
«^>cVi Tn?iiiflj>tiTs^ r s t y l e t ^ f l ses frort t>)e ' r a i l s of f'^ e jnysj^ln^^ted 
b r i s t l e T>otich ''F5fr,3^? bp) whicb I s formed, frora t^ -^ e ven t ra l ^rall 
of t^e bend c^Tostile bett.;ep>Ti t> e^ Irmer siirf?»ce of t>e ^ la r ina ry 
p in t e ?iTid tiie outer surface of tbe ventrnl vln^s of tbe hypoT»barynx. 
"fhQ pjilred mandlbulj^r stylf^ts sre Ions , ?.le!-ider oind 
sc le ro t ized structures?, T^ene l i e on tbe outer si 'le of the 
b r i s t l e -Doucb ?wid tbe l r bfsises lying n l i t t l e Dosterlor to t^e 
•nro"jdra?il end of the lorus «ind ^ve f^r bac'^ to tbe b^pes of tbe 
mqsrinary s t y l e t s . 'H-te ??is»Bdlbulj^ r s t y l e t s .«fter eonver^lng In 
weso-?mter5or d i rec t ion paf??. beloT# tbe lioy^ but mes^l to tbe 
wgndlbulnr pl?>tes to re=!C^ tbe inaTmsry BTocesses, ?^^e1r conver-
i^ent nature enables tbein to co??ie closer qnd closer to tbe B^ilred 
Tn?^ r111?^ ry s t y l e t s t i l l t 'le Iflbl^il bnp;e I s rer?cbGd 'rbere tbey pet 
apr»11ed on tbe outer surf?»ee of tbe maylll'^ry s t y l e t s , "^ be Inner 
s ide of tbe riandibulpr s t y l e t I s s l l ^ b t l y concave T.Tblcb r e s t s 
«!???1nst tbe outer convex surface of t'"»e i^s^.-jclll'sry s t y l e t s . T''^-e 
Inner surf^sc© of t^p do r so - ln t eml region of ti^e '•^andibulrsr 
s t y l e t dev0loT>s •=? d i s t i n c t froove ^Afbicb nrovldes -^irtlculs^tlon 
to tbe corresnonding rld^^e present on tb© outer surf-^ce of t^ "'e 
ias»3c111 rsry s t y l e t In t>e1r dorso-l-^teral reirlon. 
''^ ^e mandibular- s t y l e t ^t tbe rroTlr'^s?! end i s tblckened 
Into •=! bTo'5,d brise '»rMle d l s t n l l y I t t''»ners to n blunt m)^r, \t 
tbe bq.se o"^  tbe s t y l e t I s a more or leps F:lobul«?T s-^c, Trno^j>nr\ ns 
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the nandjbiilar s«?c ^F1^s.??l, 5?:^ , PA and n^. Mds). The sc lero-
t lzed inner ?>nf! outer wj^re'lns of the sac eive r i s e t^ t^ i^o firms 
of the s t y l e t s . From the outer margin of the mgndlhulqr s^c 
JtrSses en eloner^ted arm C F J K S . S I , ??3, 24; lld^i) •^'^ '^ c^h er tends 
deep Jnto the cavi ty of th© hdad running along the l a t e r a l vrall 
of the head cfinsule, while the Inner margin gives r i s e to a 
small sc le ro t l sed rod-Uke arm fFigs.??l, ??3 and 34; Ma*?) running 
almost p a r a l l e l to the Inner side of the mandlhulfr s t y l e t . 
Anteriorly I t hecomes feebly ch l t ln lzed h.qirlng a tendon-li^e 
''F1gs.??l, 2P,y V*A and 34; Mdtn) ani-searance. To t h i s tendon I s 
attached the inner end of the t r i angula r mandlhular l eve r ' 'F i r s ,21 , 
23 , 9A and 34; Hdlvr) , '''he l a t t e r i s a sc le ro t lzed n la te •whose 
outer end I s connected with the cranium a t the iunction of t> e^ 
pleurostomal and eplst^rrtRl r i d g e s . The t i p of the mandlhul«r 
s t y l e t (Fig,22) i s curved with serra ted outer surface. 
^ u t t n ^ 3 ) considers the sc te ro l ized rod-llTre arm and 
the mandlhular lever as the mandibular lever and mandihular 
process r e spec t ive ly , AT-rati ^1^14) and Feiswander (1^P(^) in 
Tygus ?»nd T^anatr*? respec t lve lv consider the tendon ^r. r^ c h l t l n i -
aed membrance which connects the lever ^dth the s t y l e t . 4wati 
Q^14) and Hamilton Q'^31) have shown the attachment of t>e 
lever with the genal su ture ; Butt Q ^ 3 ) regards tha t I t s connec-
t ion i s always lus t mesad qnd Infront r f the antennal foss-^; 
Quadri H'^.'^O), on the other hand, has described i t s attachment 
on the epistomal su tu re . 
• • / < " • • 
T>>e rr^andiTiular Tmi8c1es.— T^-ese cons i s t s of two se t s of 
miscles rs'^ weTy t^e r e t r a c t o r nnA p ro t rac to r museles. 
(i> The r g t r ^ c t o r wuscles (Vlea.PAx Wc.lSK-- '''here i s 
n rtr^'ir of r e t r a c t o r raise!es haviner d i f f e ren t T>o1nts of orle:1n. 
One bundle ^Wo.lSn) a r i s e s from the dorso-T^ter-^l port ion of 
t> e^ poRtoccinItql ridste nnd I s Inserted on th<=> oiiter arm of the 
!nand1hti1«^r b'^se. Tt I s «! 1on)» qnd stout iimscle with conversrent 
f i b r e s In qntero-mes??l d i rec t ion to end on the 01:1 t e r ^vm of the 
s t y l e t ' s bqse. The otber bundle fNo.lSb) orlsrln^tes frow. the 
d1st??l p^trt nf the fl^it occlpit??! ^spodeme. Tt -rims In n fortsmrd 
d i rec t ion to sret Inserted on the T^ ?md1 bulnr snc. i^hese rawscles 
correspond to re t r - ic tor muscles of the ws^ndlble described by 
MncOni Cl<M7) qnd quadrl (1^<^), The or ig in «^ nd inse r t ion of 
the bundle Tfo.l3a, I s s imilar to th?>t of the Wotonect?i(T^utt 1^ ,*^ ) 
while the orli^ln of the second bundle (Wo,13b) corre^jponds to 
thq t of the Pyr111«5 (Quadrl 1950), ^nt ne i ther of the two ^Trkers 
have shown the presence of both the bundles In these In sec t s . 
(11) The protr?;ictor muscle 'rig.??4; Wo,14),— Tt I s q 
s tout bundle of miscle f ib re s o r ig ina t ing from the Inner surface 
of the lorum gnd runnlni? postero-iries'^lly I s Inser ted on the 
bro-^d be»se of the n!?indlbulqr l eve r . The p ro t rac to r muscle unllVe 
ths^t of the r e t r a c t o r s «?re not attached d i r e c t l y on the n»,ndl-
bular s t y l e t . ?*vers ' 'l '^*') described them or l^ lnq t lng ^rom the 
lor?=i which corresponds to the mandibular pl?*tes of L v g r l c o r n l s . 
The orlf^ln J^ nd Inser t ion of tho rsrotr^ictor rnjscle In slT^llor 
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tp t>s5t of Pyr ins? ''g-iiqdrl 1<5B0), Butt. (J.^B) in CncoT^eltus 
n»Tned I t '^ '^  tv>o"TTyT)OT*'hsTy??a^ es1~war?,«^ J["hTJlRr musc le" . "^"^cGI"!! H'^M?) 
5 P Thrsrfercns deJ;cT1^ef1 t'-.» •nrrtr 'setoT imjsd© •^ •^  oTlffinsaffn?^ 
^Tcv\ Vnp' doTr.-nl v s l l of t'hfs >ii=!?3d-c:» /^1ty e'^tertis'l t o t'-^^ <^ns?tor 
miPiole of t he snc^ins ' ni3r?r>, ^%w5ltor?. H^SI^ n?^ .tie<3 tbeir a«? 
pjntoffonigtJc imiscTes a t t a c h e d t^ ^ t^*? nasyir!5billar ?riisc1« '»nfl 
jrperte*^ 5Pto t^ie liesjr? c i n s n l e , Bu t t dOAt^) in AcroPtermiiB liag 
sbo-^ m s^nottier c!P>t of wiBCle arj^lriP' in t h e arsterJor ?»Ttrf»w1ty 
of th*% .luffUP! <r?«y>dibnlqr T>1«te of L.vnrJcorn5 r,^  n^*^  1p?ert1ng 
OP fh?? oTiter v^ilf of t>e l e v e r . Ir. tT^e T..,v«r1corTi5<!, f^e t.n'lter 
crtiild net flTir? any giicb d i v i s i o n of t>e r>rotraot.or Fniscle, 
T-he may j l ln ry s t y l e t s ( F J ^ s . ^ 5 . ^^ V, 2<^  and 34; ^tjcS).— E»ich 
wsiylll^iry s t ^ ' l e t ll/ke the in??,nd1'bulqr s t y l e t a r i s e s from the 
wflills of the brl!?tlc nouch fFlr.3'^; bp) lylnfr on the inner side 
of the l e t t e r , '''heir b«ses extend far p o s t e r i o r l y to those of 
the m^ndibiil^air b?».pes, 
'I'he waTill'^ry s t y l e t s are «? ns i r of loner ^nd slender 
scTerotlzed rods somevhsit longer and thinner th^n the wnndlhulsr 
s t y l e t s , "^hey rim silonjr the inner side of the corresnondinst 
pjayiTlqry relate «»nd -^fter coming out of the b r i s t l e nouch, they 
ertend ?5lonpr the s ides of the hynophf^rynic. As the two s t y l e t s 
entf^r in to the lK>b1al s?roove in the reerion of the mamillary 
Tsrocesjses, they ^et ?ittached to e^ch o the r . In t h i s comps?ct 
wanner they run throwe^hoiit the lenerth of the labi '^l ??:roove. The 
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ranxillqiTy s t y l e t s -^re bro^irter a t the b?5S0 and twp^r tows^rds the 
d5stql end. '^ l^e brnstd h-^se of the ra'^xinary s t y l e t which ! s 
T>os?teTc-l«ter?jl to tha t of mrsiidlbular s t y l e t forms a pouch known 
'IS the n-ijrlllary s?».c. T^ e^ ventrnl wings of the hypopharynx 
miitport the Inner v e r t i c a l imll of the mamillary s?5C (Y^^s,^^, 
"T?, 9.^ ?=».nfl ^4? Ms:^), TTnliVe the TnandibTil?»r s t y l e t s , the nasrJllgry 
s t y l e t I s not b i f id nt the bf?se, A sc le ro t iaed s t r i p cal led the 
maxil lary lever fFjers. ??.'=5, 5^ 7, 5>^  '^ ind 34; Mxlvr) Js loaned id th 
the 5nner side of the s t y l e t In the region of I t s sac . The outer 
end of +•>© lever I s attached to the head ws^ll In I t s T-ypostom* -^
cuM-m'?i?:i n «ry r>lr!te region . The attachment of the maTlllary lever 
v l t h the he-^d f q l l becomes more firm by the support of "'"he 
f i b r e s (Fig's. '^ R and *??; f-j) srlsiner from th© Tnaxlllgry sac to 
the eplder?i«3l Iqyer of the body wa l l . As pointed out by Buttf 1943) 
these f ib re s probrjbly correspond to " t o n o f i b r l l l a e " , Another 
s e r i e s of f i b re s (Fle^s, ^F,^ 07, 2«^ ? fr>) ?ilons: the ^Tfpcph^ r^yTi^ efil 
vlnsr connect the t?»aTlll??ry lever i '^-lth the heeid 'r«n« 
'^he Inner sur-P^ce of e^ch riRTlllpry s t y l e t develops n 
mld-lonsiltTidinnl ridp;e fFlg,f>?)) which divides 5t Into sn upner 
and n lo%rer continuous errooves. Tl'e groove In union with the 
corresponding proc/es of the second r-^'^rm-'ry s t y l e t fcrv:^ an 
upricr coT!?plete c^ml c^^lled "^^uctl^t! c^n'^.l" '•^1r>,S'^; sc) ^nd a 
lover c-?,lled "Flection c^n-^ J.'^  ''^'1.?!.^^; r^^'', Th?^  ^•1d-^r^^^1^Jld1n!?l 
rl'"??:© of one develops •alternating' te^^th and ftir^ TT r^s ^^ rfdch f i t 
in to si575-1 Inr s t ruc tu res of the second so ns to ^ylve ?« perfect 
"•3j.-» 
IntGrlocldns- inec^'^nlsn to t>e m«?irnT?5ry s t y l e t s . T'le tyro c^n-^ls 
-sre s u b - e i m l in si?;©, the e jec t ion c^ng.l I s l e s s TfSder, '^h& 
t5T?s of the w-^rlll^ry s t y l o t s ^Fiw,,^) J r^e s^s^r^'y f la t tened 
"^nA non-!^prT'itf?'1. '^'nicrTllI fl*T^7) descr ibes t^s t1r> o-P pjsjirj 11-Ty 
s t y l e t s ^"^ serrnter?, 
T>ie mqiymgtry musGles.— T'liere are ti-'o set«? of WIBQI^.S 
ffsttnclier! to t>ie mstyniiry s t y l e t s , 
(i) '^ iie r e t r q c t o r raiscle ^Flff.f?* ?^ Fo.l^^).— Tt orif^lir^tes 
nos t e r lo r ly from the Dostoccii^itstl r ld^e "ilPJOPt l-^terssl to f-^ e 
fRsjndlliulnr r e t r ^ c t ^ r s r^nfl 5R Inserted on V'^ e pos te r io r 9.reKi of 
t> e^ "bro'^ d b-^se of the TnaxllTsjry s t y l e t , Tt mnis f^elow t^ -se 
r e t r n c t o r of f^ e^ wnndi'^iil'^r s t y l e t s end I s Piore o"^  lej?? imifofFi 
throughout j t s course, '^his miscle cferrennonds to t ' e r e t r a c t o r 
wiiscle of i^iTlllnfy s t y l e t descrlhed by 'f'^triJItcn ^l'^31), Put t 
nr>A^), ^^-icGJll n^7) qnd InnAn (imo) In T%B-?, Onconeltuj; e t c . , 
T^Fsdercus ^^ nd Pyrlllsi re?5nectJvely. 
^51) The nrotr^.ctor Miscle fFl»,5?'5« ??fo.li?i'5.— Tt i s i 
s tout rniscTe consisting' of three htmdles. One of these fFo.16'!?) 
s t a r t s from the qntero- l ' ? ten , l m??.rsrln of the mairlilr«"y ril^te J^ nd 
5 s Inserted on the I'^^ter'il -^ fe?!) of the !?"^Tin«iry s t y l e t , '^ •->e 
second fi^o.l^h) ' i r i ses from the i n t e r i o r Bi.nra:ln of the i*!,3.Tin^ry 
nl'^-te nenr the m^rinnry processes .-^ nd 3s ^ttsjched on Vie imder-
surf ice of the s t y l e t ' s "b'^ .se, Th© th i rd CT t^ ^e lnner?f»ost himdle 
^Wo,16c^ orlelnsstes fror? the \mll of the b r i s t l e pouch r\nr{ I s 
Inser ted on the Inner ^?\nter5or) edsje of the s ty l f l t ' s b'jse. 
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Thitf (TM;^) >»nE rGcoGrnlsed th^ee bundles cf T>rntT"^ctor 
raiisele ^r^f.h d e t a i l s np t h e i r poin ts of o r ig in hnt did net ?y5ve 
s1'":i5lnr '^jcconnt of thojr .inR0r't5'-'ri, A,watl 0/^14) nn/l '^^wJlton 
Olini) h^ve s'hio-'m one "le'^er i^ascle" lyln?? b<?t'-feon Vie »??nnr5i-
''•Jul'ST* nri''' Tii'?-^ !'^ nqrjr l e v e r s , biit no s"»i,c>5 rrnjsci© 3s present In 
L.vqrlcorjilsa 
•"P'^ te hypoT '^^ '^ ryny (^1^3,3^, 3 1 , 33 nnr? 34).—. I t h^.s unfler-
pone nodJf Jc^tjons from the goner•=! 13zed In sec t s , I t 5 s i^  Rclero-
t lzed p-^d-llke s t ruc tu re n^?^  cons i s t s of an elon^^.^te'^'', cy l ind r i -
cal centf'^T in^ss ''Fie:s.30, 31 , 33 find 34.» ro^^^iyl) which toners 
•-anteriorly to form ^ narrow tube, '^he l-i.tter hns rneinhr-^nonB 
susnension from the Tn?^ y311 ary Drocess, Pos te r io r ly t'le centr^^J 
mrins i s fiinsd -^dth the s^Jiv^rj syrin,^e. '^ '^ '^ e hyDo?5h^rynT c^rr-ies 
three nroc©s«5es, ti»»o of thetn m*o Ti-iired %;hi7.e f'^ .e th i rd i s 
unD'jired. 
^^^ Pnired l^. tero-dornil T?roces^e?^^F5ig>30£ dlpr'fbhy,T<>),— 
•^ "hey strise frop? the dor.-?-'?! surface of the centr-^l m^.SB of the 
hynoph-srynT, nnd run in dor'f?o-l'i^ter'^l d i r ec t ion tc end on V^-fi 
dors'^J- f|Y'f->.i of the rf^snective rrs^ndihulnr nl-gtese T'lose ^,re 
teri^ed .^s "Ir^rq" hy -^undri ''1^50), Tiig^e • ' / e r t i c l nrocessas 
together ' d t h the raedi-^n lobe of the hypophs?r3mx ??ivt3 suijnort 
to the sucVinp; niiwn. -^yers (l^P.^) considers t^e dorso-lqte-^al 
n in t e s of hynonhgryn:^ t« be d i r e c t l y contlmious vrith the Tori , 
vU) P'qired ven t ra l vvoceR3Qs(^i<r.f>,20» 3 1 , 33, and 34| 
Vtir^hy),— "^hese ^WB n. x)niv of str-sr*-shared fl,!^t 
n1 Sites which hnv© been produced nos t e r io r ly ns f^m irinns, T> e^se 
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QTlse i J i t e ra l iy from t^ie cent-r*?! msuss of t^-e iTjmoBharyn^r and 
ertonc! ppster-jorly toiifards tvte for'^raen ra^sa-numo '^ '^ lese processes 
run qlraost i^aral lel to e'^ch other '^.s sclerot iEed fl«>t p l a t e s 
upto the m^sTJlTary lever and then eiroind, le%r the M«5iifi 11 ^^ ry 
lever the ven t ra l nrocesises become feehly sclerot j^ed «?nf1 hent 
sshrijntly to-<mT(^3 the 1-ntereil %rs>.n of the he«?d thereby assuming 
the shape of s? s i ck l e , The pos te r io r t i p s of the correspondlns^ 
nrocesses l i e fsir iT)<?.rt from e^.ch o the r . The le»ter«^.l surface of 
the d i s t a l •nortion of these processes h^s raerabr^ynous conneetJons 
Kith the b-'^sgl pf^rts of the maylll.«?.ry s t y l e t s . The T>resent 
wrJter considers these connections to function «»fi siispensorje 
for the maTlllary s t y l e t s , Hamilton ''l'^31) rep:??!rds the!" «?; 
tnembranous sllnsr. The ventr-^l processes of the hynopharyn:!: h«?ve 
been cal led sis "Poster ior tentorl?itl =irm" by P'ufrlnon -^ nd 
Popoff O ^ l l ) ?>nd 4vi»tl fl914) In Grr^ phoRoron gnd lys^s resnect -
Ive ly . 'Rv«ins Q13^") des1pnn??ted them ns the hyrjonhqryn^eal 
apophyses, 
(i^i) f^e^.1lqn-dorsal process<"?!gs.30.31.33 --^nd. 34 | sdpr?^ly) . . 
Tt 5s n s ingle piece nnd a r i s e s from the ventr-^l vnll cf the 
wedlan hypoph^jrynse*!! lobe. Tt runs mes^lly to'r^srds the pos ter ior 
repilon of the hes»d as ?» sc le ro t laed hollow trousrh, J t h^s « 
frrndnal tqiperlng to-f'sjrds «»nter1or •sind pos te r io r ends while mesp-
l l y I t I s cotn-D'^rsitlvely bronder. I t er tends ^eyond the SJSTlllsjry 
lever upto h'^lf the dis tance of the irc-shaped d i s t a l portion of 
the ventT'^l process . The buccs?! crjvlty of th» ?»llraent=^ry cin^l 
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srets suT)rtort :fTow I t s ftorsj^l «oncnv l ty . I t 'ms "beer). resfsTdea -^ s 
" f l o o r of t.>ie siicklTif? wmr>" ^r B u t t ''1943) %Th31e f^nod^'ri53 0*^44) 
termed I t n-5 "S5toi^Tiore". ^ i l r n/?26) and Tf^vmntoyi n.a31) corisl-
deif©f^  I t s^ .s fhe '^^nteT'lor ITW« of Vie t en tor lu i ! ' ' v 'hi le ^VeTs 
^l/*^*?) c a l l e d I t 'dors?!!! 'vrm of the t e n t o r i u m ' , 
'VhB g g i v a r y sy r inge (lip's..31,3*?,33 s^ nd .•^4| S s ) . — Tt i s » 
sclerotjrj^ed cy l lnd r l c j ? ! cup-s"h«?T)ed s t r u c t u r e -^ nd l i e s T>oster1or 
t o the median lobe of the hypoph^rynT, '^,p>c'h ventr-?! p roces s of 
t h e hyponh?9rynT l i e s on I t s I j^ ter^ l s i d e s and t h e medlnri d o r s a l 
p r o c e s s occup ie s a dor?5??l n o s l t l o n . Tt i s hrc^d ^^ t the proxl'^^??! 
end ?ind cradu'=5lly t?apers t o » p o i n t In the d l s t ' ^ l r e g i o n , '^ ''•^ e 
hol low c^.vlty of the sy r inge I s p ie rced 1?s,ter^l1y by the corawn 
duc t of the s ^ l l v ^ r y ?»l^nds CF1ff»3'^ ? c S d t ) . ^'he ' sn te r lo r hoi l e v 
p r o c e s s of t he s?5llvqry syrlnf?e i s produced I n t o -^  s l e n d e r , 
po in ted e,1«5cnlqtory duc t fFl??s,31,3??,33 ^nd t^4* e d t ) trhlch runs 
throuffh the wedlstn lobe of the hyponh^rynir to teri'^ln-^te a t f^e 
h*?Re of the e l e c t i o n c=in??l, The proTlm«»l chnnber ^s '.mil as the 
d l s t n l hol loa ' n r o c e s s of the s'^llT'^ry syrinsje 1s l i ned I n t e r n a l l y 
by nn ep l the l l s^ l l?3yer ^Flsr.^^s e n t h l ) . 
The p o s t e r i o r end of the s ^ l l v g r y syr ln- 'e c r ^ l e s 
mes*?lly n thicic knob-l l lce p r o c e s s known •t^ s the n l s t o n ^F1flrs.31, 
3^ ,33 ,gnd 34; p n ) , J t I s f i rmly enc losed wi th in the chamber «»nd 
I s proylwffllly nroduced I n t o n t h i n '^podeme termed ^s the hj^ndle 
of t he p i s t o n ''F1s;s.31-34 h p n ) . I t r uns v e n t r n l l y «ilmost ps^rqllel 
t o the median dors«».l p r o c e s s of t he hypoph^ryn.T, 'It n sho r t 
.3^-
d i s t a n c e vosteririV to t"h« r j lnton, t ^e 'h??ndle forws -p^^Jred InteT^l 
crnlc^T n rn jec t JcPS Tl^s .^l , -*^^ j^ nd 34? npn) which probably -^llcws 
n r e s t r i c t e d for'-rnrd nrve?nent t o the D l s t o n . ^'fhen see?) frow f^^ 
l a t e r a l s1rle, t^ -^ e ^nor^eme ^h.^ndle) .<?DT)eflrs »;? m le-^.f-sh?tyied 
p!trnctiire ^Tjir.,1^'^^ srJvJner !=!.n inc reased snirf??ce for the f^ttachment 
of thp mjsc1.es. w-.er» in a c t i o n the s.'=»Hv?3.ry syrSns'© UII5TJT>S the 
s-'=!liv'^  through the ei«5Ciilntery duc t In to the e j e c t i o n c n s i l of 
t h e m.^.-^dH'^ry '^tyl«=»ts, 
'^he mi5c1.es o^ the <=!q.l3vary r>yr3ii?;e^'F'5K.?3; T^^e,!?),—• These 
^T(^ ^_ r>flJr of flf>t m-Eiscles «ri'! r^rSc^nate rsostly fvovi the imder-
slr?e of the ventr*)! proce??? of the hypor»hnrynx -md i^-^irtly from 
th^ vpr\tr-^.l T)ort5on of the r5n of formtnen m^CTWPi. The f i b r e s of 
t h i s Tmi«;cl© mn Jn asntero-fnesol f l l r e c t i on s?nd «)r«!^  a t tached on 
t h e h'lridle of the p i s t o n , "^hese nre of uniform hresidth throusfh-
o u t th<3.lr course ??.nri 5>re the c h i e f d l l - s to r rmiscles of the s^ l lv^ ry 
s y r l n c e , '^he m i s c l e s ref!u!l?^te the f l o v of the s-^llv^ by nltern??te 
corit'r"^ctlon ^nd rP l j sy^ t lon , P u t t ' ' 1 ^ 3 ) and MncGIll fl<^7) In 
nncone l tu s «rfd T)ysdercus r e s p e c t i v e l y h«v© shown the orls^ln of 
t h e d i i -^ tor tmiRcles of t^^e sqllv??ry sy r inge from the T»osterior 
T'r'=>ll of t he '^ '>e'^ ,d corjsule. 
'^ 'he„ sucking r>UBn %rjth I t s wuscleB.— The suckinc^'pump 5 s 
•f.n elonpnte'"? t u b u l a r s t r u c t u r e lyln.f doTS^Hy v i t h l n t^-e concavi ty 
^f the ?nedi.nn nroce??.*? of the hyDOBh'-srynT, Tt I s con*iected «inter1or-
l y wi th the food 'n.^.etuB vhdle p o s t e r i o r l y 5 t I s follower' by the 
vh-^rynr, Tt 1 R nvorrir^^-d. •'.rlth tteo f?ets of d J l n t o r raxsclss. 
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Tt j s ?? l«»rEje bnndle ^Htii f l a r e s o r i^ lna t Jn^ from tb© inner sur-
ff^ce of fhe clypeus. Tt runs dorso-ventrol ly ^nd »ets inser ted 
on t^o '^5stal n'lT't of tbe siicWns; piiTrro, 4f> I t s fihres do not 
ertenri beyonr' the enlstomi*.! ridg^e and ar^ confined only to the 
clTnetis, 5t h'^s been deslfwated ns the 'P r inc ipa l di l-^tor ' miscle 
of the sucking: nump. "^his mtiscle corresnonds to the f'^n-shaned 
"BiV!^riej=itor muscle" of W©n«i, " f i r s t dil^itor fdlcb)" of Oncopel-
tus snd "d i ln to r of sud^ino' nuwp" of Pjrrill.^? -ie<=?crihe''' hv 
^l^mjllton ''I'^.'^JI), Vutt (1^3) nnd •Qti'^ dri ^T>f»n) re-^pentlvely. 
(Si) The qecessory dil-^.tor of guclcin?; pumn^yig-^ '^ ^^g Wo.l*^).— 
Tt 5s a smaller th^jn the p r inc ipa l dilrjtor ?5nd I t s fShres o r l -
f»ins5,te from the distaT ps-.rt of the frons '^ lons* th© Inner side of 
the front!=»l su tures . Tt runs obl iquely In irentro-f^nterior d i rec -
t ion to f'et inser ted on the proi'ir'..'?! port ion of the siietciner 
PTimp, Borne of i t s f i b re s extend over the riortion of f^ *e suckine: 
puwp upon which are inser ted the f ib res of the princlp?^! dil-^tor. 
This tmiscle i s s imilar to the second dil^itor (d.ldhr,) of Onconel-
tuj? deriC'f'ibed by Butt 0/143), 'Hie nrefnent %rriter d i f f e r s from 
Butt on the reerion of orisrln of t h i s pniscle for re^ssons already 
^3ven while discusKlnsj the faci??! s c l e r i t e s of the cr-^niuTn, 
Hors-^lly the n r i n c i p s l .^ nd the gcce^sary rmiscles fo^ ^ re'»r,ons of 
t h e i r coursse of f5,ction nre kept apar t ,qnd t>ie sp^ce thus l e f t i s 
tr^qversed by the second depressors of ti-»e f^jnt&nnn. 
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'^^e t rue T?h«rynT I s -«».r5 elcngate<1 npiV^ov tube lylnj^ 
T^opterloT" t^ t^ ne PijcVin,? purar*. I t s nnterSor and rsp^terlor c^ ""?Tn-
^e r s <!«T^  ^e?^t he different!??terl hy the orlf^Jn qnd attachment of 
the Twiscles, '''he d5lister miiscles of the qnte-»"lor nharyny CWo,2n) 
rrjl??5p'^te on roid-dorsal siirf'^ce of the head cgtisule from the 
5nrer side of the frontal sut i i res . These run dorso-vent ra l ly and 
f e t Inserted on the dors'^l f-m'^l of t"*^® phnrynr, 'fhe ra^scles are 
In the for!« of stn^ll b-^ ndi? of f lh res "*n^ occupy '^. cons!der<5hle 
l,nrpe s?rei?, A.nother miscle (ffo,'^l) which i^ <5tr'?t>-sh,< r^>ed -prises 
^rom the rald-dorsnl l i ne of the '^ ©<i.d c-^BSule "bett-reen the phsgryn-
f'e.^l d i l a t o r s of e i the r s i d e s . I t runs ohliqiiely and ^etn 
gttqched dor s a l l y on V">e an te r io r n^r t of the nh^rynjr n l i t t l e 
nos te r lo r to the ?»,ccej?pary d i l a t o r i ^ sc l e of the mxckins vmrm, 
f^^ese PPiscles K»re s imilar to thnt of the Cnconelttis ^^utt 1<^3), 
The smsill th in ?>nd str^n-shf^ped dll- i tor miscle of t'-^ e TDostericr 
phprynif (ffo»2P.) -arises nns te r io r to t^ -^ e nerve connectives froT?» 
ti^e inner wqll of the postero-dors^l surface of the he^d c«?r;sul0< 
Tt «?ets Inserted on t^ie pos te r io r -nsjrt of the nh^rynir.. 
Cirli) Tbe pierc ing end feeding piec'^''^nls!P.-~. 
1^  .^rent- (leal of controver.sy e x i s t s upon the node 
of feeding; in ^leciiptcrn nn '^ . r e s u l t cf X;jh.jch t'':.?o schools of 
thoup'ht h-T.ve cone in to ex is tence . 411 insec t norBholo^lpts hf^ ve 
'Accented Veher's fl92H^ SO) v isv «s tinque 551 ion a l' 'y a reco^nijsed 
fnct on the mod® of feedins: in ^emlpterci. Recently Qu«dri ''I'Ml) 
hrsR e n t i r e l y ch'me^ed the old concents of nlercini^ r?ech"5nlsm. 
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'fe bntp confirmed ^5s ©•-•rllpr f3r»dlns;s lii Pyrlll^^i Q950) anr"' 
ot>i<^r .qiu-^tlc >ti)?.<=: O^.'il'^, 4ccoT'f!3nff to o ld ^^-'eor^r .It I s t>ie 
n^^ndi^iji-^r- «;tvT«='t.'S T'>>5c"h nf-e t be c M e f 7>l«!*c5nf» r rw^ns , whi le 
fHe ne-'.^ r theofv iTold?; t>T>,t t'n© ynfixilT-oiTy s t y l e t s ?=>.T"?? s c l e l y res-non-
?!5bl0 for tJie ^c t of n i e r o i n ? tbe t i smie of t ^e Rtibstrfst-ur!, 
TT'non the h'^p.ls of •^ '^^ e f o l l o v l n e rsj^Rons the Tir i ter b e l i e v e s tl^.^t 
in LeT>tocor3i=!'^  -ww^cofrri ^ t he new theory of 'In'^'lTl I s rn^vG 
r^'^sonpiblQ ^nr'' pr^^ctlc^l t^^n thp- o ld one . 
^i") I P inspect? ^-rhich txrere kj .lied in Tslcro-chlor- '^c^tif! 
f i x ^ t l v s y I t h-^^. been iny^ri-^'bly seen, t^-^at V^e ap i ces of the 
•F?*^Til"''^ry "s tyle ts l i e f"^"^ in f5)dv?:»nce to t>>f<!!?e of th<?» wsjndi'huli'tT 
s t y l e t s , "^his j s .-also confirmed ^rhile s tudying V-^e tr.'^nf5ver'pe 
j^octions o'f" t'<ie l'^>iuiT! -j'Tiiere the mamil lary s t y l e t s "inVe t><eir 
"i-nne'^r^^nce f l '^ 's t , 
i^ii) '^he nr>3ces of the m i r n l l v y s t y l e t s ^re poi'"-teri rmfl. 
r}on-!?er'''^ted^''ind t h e r e f o r e , wore su i t ed for the a c t of T>3ercinf? 
t ^e t i i?.«!-'i,es; i-f'-sile t^ -^ e '^•^ndihular ?! tylets h-^ve h i u n t '-^rtices f^ nd 
t ' ' '« i r oTft^'f" Rurf'Tce "beqirs r'eciiryed hooks, '^hey seera to be het'^-er 
• .^donte^^ for anchorin^^^ i n the -^ 'roimd r a t h e r th?5.Ti -filerciiip i n t o the 
t iss^ne, 
^.i!"^ '^ •^^ e wsi.Til.l^ary s t y l e t s .q'f'e n-jch lonirei' nnd ori<?in' ' te 
f'-r imvfi noste-^ior t r t he m n d i h i i l a r s ty l f ^ t s . 
' ' iy) "^''e ri.Tp;eR •^ nd f'nrroTfS h r i n ? -^bout n fii'si i n t e r l c c l c -
i n ? riec''''.^ni SP1 to t''»e nqTil l .qry s t y l e t s '•nd AS such t'-'©ir indenen-
r^Q-nf r?!oyene'-.tR ^p, sii^o-erested by ' teber i s iTsinossihle gnd the-cefore. 
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^ o t b the t.li»>-»tlT con.lolnted max511??ry " t y l e t s %-roT'k toryetlier. 
^v) The winTinfiry s t y l e t s nre nrovit'ef' t-rft^i tJ-sree Drotrg.ctor 
m i s c l e s TrViich ^re d i r e c t l y 5nr?erted on i t s 'h^?;©, x-fhilQ the Ti?»rjdl-
"biils?? s t y l e t c^T'^'les on ly one -DrotTqctor ratiscle Ii«v5ns» "^ n 
I n d i r e c t ?itt*5.c>»nent on the .w^mdlbulnr levp.v^ '^HQ -nro tmetop 
miRcles of the mrixl l lary s t y l e t s a re thus rmve e f f e c t i v e '^ nd 
the RtyletB c-^ n t r a v e r s e n lonp d.1st=».ne© 3ns3dG the T»l'int t i s s u e . 
As h?>.s been Dolnted o u t In t h e fo?'e-c?o3r»«? p^.^'es 
t h e Ifihjnin rjinys an Imnortnnt To i^rt in holdlnfT the p t y l e t s 5n 
p o s i t i o n f^hen they gre in faction. T e s l d e s , I t has n lso "be^n 
shovm t h q t t he l*»"bral b s s a l raechMilsp f u n c t i o n s In Ireeplng^ the 
s t y l e t s in p o s i t i o n nnd thus s^vinp" theT>i frora sroinf ^.strrty, f^ie 
raaxlll'^ry s t y l e t s f?re i n t e r l o c k e d T<rith e.^ .ch o t h e r i^^ d form tt-?o 
c«n??ls, t he dors':?! be ing the ' s u c t i o n cinf^l ' nnd yentr??! the 
' e l e c t i o n c s n q l ' . '^he n^rillr^Tj s t y l e t s Bene t rq t e i n t o the subs-
trKjtum v h i l e the in?sndibulA,r s t y l e t s siwwly come i n t h e i r vmke, 
Ij^ter on , on re^^chins; ^ l i t t l e d i s t a n c e i n t o the tip^^-ue the 
TnK»ndibul?ir s t y l e t s anchor i t by r^ieans of the recurved hor.ks 
p r e s e n t on t h e i r o u t e r surf '^ce, ^ h e i r e^nchoring func t ion h-j^ a"]so 
been r e p o r t e d by SnodcT^pe; n ,^4 . ) j^ nd Qu-'idri (1149) „ '^he food 
m??etus i s i!?, connect!np: tuh-e or sp.ice l y i n g bet'/^een the si ict ion 
can*?,! «md t h e suckinp' pupip. I t i s dors?3.Tly rooff^'l over by the 
bp^.sal n o r t i o n of the l^.biuF! i^nd the d i s t a l p.-^rt of the clyr teus, 
whi le ventrsi . l ly the rfiedi^n d o r s a l su r face of the hypoph^TynT forrsis 
i t s f l o o r . The food wjietu^s I s followed bir t he suc^dn.7 vnnp v h i l e 
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t>i© T>^ ?^ .Tyr)T co!nes vfi-^t to 5 t . "^ l^e cons t r i c t ion of tin© piielci?)^ 
pump w1t>! the pbr>rynT ^econes the t rue nowth. "^ -^ e e-'ectlr-m c-^ r.!^ .l 
I s in d i r e c t coTOnumlc?tt5on irith the protruded f'^xi^.ri-Dg t i p of 
th« sqllVis^ry syrinx©. 
lirhen the tn^iTillgry s t y l e t s hive re^^ched a des^rer? 
dersth ?m<1 the t?i?\ndibular s t y l e t s have f l r i i ly eiot hold of the 
t i s s u e , the suction of the l iquid food hep-ins, "^ he r)o%rerful 
dilfstors of the p«»livs>T*y syrSnpre "by sl!milt<inGo-us contTactlon '^ nd 
rels?T%t1on bring the p is ton In •? rffpiul-^r inotlon, ^he sp^llva thus 
pUTnned through the e jec t ion csjnjjl coffies in touch frith the food 
within the hcv=?ts' t i s s u e . The food I s sucVed up Into the food 
c??n«l due to the action o'f* the sucVinc pump which i s provided 
i d t h two Rrour>s of ptron?* wiuscles vhich contrac t ?and r©l?^T one 
qfter the other In quick succession. The contrqctlon of the f i r s t 
scroun hrlnp:s sihout -^ n increase In ST>?.C9 of fho sucking pump g,nd 
the food i s dr^tm up, ^'^en the muscles of the f i r s t •:ri-'oup relg.T, 
those of the second contr^iet .i?; n resmlt of t-rhlch the food I s 
pushed "bqck in to the ph=?ir^ mix. The r e l i r a t l o n of the rmiscleig of 
the second ?»roup and the contract ion of the pharyrif^s^.! dll-stors 
forces the food in to the oesonhifrus. This nrocesg continues t i l l 
the Insect i s f u l l fed. 
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'^'he fhoT^-^ of T.eT>tocor3r'^  '.mrlcorf.is I s f a i r l y Inve 
nr^f^ occupies n^ont one tMrd «irea of the body. I t j s divided 
Into tbree d i s t i n c t sef^rrseints viz, the p ro th r r a r , mesothorax and 
netnthor-?"^, '^nch of the three se^tnents be-^r one pr»ir of l egs . 
•"he Tnesothor-'^ ir nnd ra©t?>.thor,g,y 'also carry p-^Jred i^ rirtp^s. The head 
5s connected --Hth the thor^iT by rn©??ns of a th in wembrane which 
forms the neck or ce rv ix . 
T'he thor-iT I s longer th?«n bro'jd. Tbe d iv is ion of the 
thorax in to the prothor«ix gnd mesothor-'^T I s f a i r l y raar"k©d off by 
the T^resence of «.n Intersegrwental area tfhlch I s t raversed by thin 
Intersee'i^entif*! rienbr^ne, 4n ter lor ly the protersrum extends over 
the no«?te-» l^or ^re??. of the cranium and thus the l a t t e r gpnes^rs to 
be telesco^"»ed Into the former, "^ he proterprusJ forms an arch and 
extends •Doste-f'lorly over a par t of t>»e mesothorax. I 'osterlor to 
I t , the meso- and Tnetathoraclc teriHjlte?; are alM>st f l a t . Dorsally 
the weso- rijnd TOet^^thorny are c lose ly annosed to each other while 
the l a t e r a l and ventral rei^lons h?ive undergone almost complete 
fusion, "^ •^ e Inter-se>?Tnental area I s highly reduced In the dorsal 
re?>-lon t<rlth I t s Intersesniental mewibrane not v i s i b l e from outs ide . 
'^ T^ '^ e scu ta l region of the nesct^Torax I s f a i r l y large and Interna-
l l y bears cert-^ln T5f^.s&n, I t I s over-lapned dors^ l ly by the 
T>roterf?al shield trhlle the scutellura l i e s tfell exposed. The meta-
thorax I s bro^^der than lone; with highly sc le ro t lzed wa l l s . The 
„/!.'^-. 
scii tal pml s cu te l ln r r«pr3ons ^igve become sra??ll, T^ e^ met^tergum 
i p ?ittached v^tb tlie f i r s t abdominal tererum whfle the metsi-
stermira h^B becosie completely fused vrlA-h t^ie f i r s t abdominal 
stermiw, H^ l^ouf n93?> 5n Wezara includer! t h i s p^r t of the 
•tbdomln'^l s termite in to nterothorax which the Dresent vTiter i s 
not •nTeT>'=>re':i to '^c^er^t. '^he consolid-'ttlon of d i f fe ren t p ln t e s , 
the ^^rell ^ieveln^erl •nnst'ohrnftra'? r?-nd the furc^l arms tJrovlde a 
firm sunnort to i-ri thst.ind the f^ent s t r e s s .^ nd str.^ln of the 
various TTUscles of •'•rinfirs ?=ind leprs. 
(1) "^ he neck 
>^ich controversy existed in the wast over the ns ture 
of c e rv i r . So^e ear ly t-^^rkers in the f ie ld reg:«irded i t •g.s a 
sen^ir^te '^.^-'rir^r.t -•=ind termed i t "mlcrothor.nx". The embryoloeic^l 
work of Hevmons'1'5<^<>), '••hlm^TBn ( 1 ^ ^ ) and others prove i t to 
the contr-iry since there qre not inore th^jn three neuroineres or 
metnrjiereB in the thorstx of ?m Insect ion embryo and other se^raen-
tn.l s t rnct t i res J^ISO do not Indica te wjore than three seRTieT-sts, 
The recent vmrkers such f\s ^f^rtin (1^16), Crampton ri917-26), 
Tounff f! '^ ' ' !) , Weber (1^2^) gnd Snodjjrass (190?;) on the b^isis of 
st'-'ucturg.! f*e^ture« h«?ve showi th'^t the l a t e r a l neck pl^ites form 
an intersej^rnen-^-^l l i ne bet^^en the hn^^ and thorny i^nd include 
n^srts of both Iqbisjl and nrotlx»racic sesrwents. 
f i e cervix of T,entocoris?^ v^.rlcornis i s raembrgnous ?wid 
i s s tretched over between the rim of the foT?»inen ra!=(^uin !and the 
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a n t e r i o r Tnf?-rjDr3ri of t h e T>rotbor«?x. The i nne r vmll of ©T»3 sternum 
r 
deve lons «i ryf^ir of curved b l u n t s c l e ^ i t e s c a l l e d 'CervJc^l 
S c l e r l t e s ' (Flfrs. 3 7 , 39 , 53 and R4t OvS), vh lch -^r t lc t i l^ te ^d th 
t h e cor responding n i r t l en l^ r p r o c e s s e s of the cr'^nium forraei'? nt 
the Is^ter-^l nnp^les of t he rira of frrfimen ra^j^nin, "ferailton (1931) 
termed tViem as 'eliisrul^r s c l e r i t e s ' In Wep-u "^he r»of?toccJp3 tg.l 
condyle simply re.gts on i t ?md h«s no f i b r o u s connec t ions -^ s 
suR!?ested by Hamilton (1931) i n WeD.?., Sbe h^^s showi thetn as 
dors'^l s c l e r j t e s borna by tbe pronotura. The pre.esent T^rriter cons5-
(lers cGrvJc-^l s c l e r i t e s f^s I n t e r n l g t r t i c t i i res borne by the 
pletir^.l Dl-^tes of tbe wrcthor-^x gnd qs siicb is no t Brep-^rer! to 
accep t t b e j r t p r p ^ l o r i g i n , T^e f i t r tbe r c o n s i d e r s V^nt ' f^?^ilton's 
o b s e r v a t i o n s have not gfiven dwe cons5de ra t ion t o t b e ters^o-
p l e u r n l complex cond i t i on of tbe n r o t b o n y . M^loTif (I'^S^) i n 
1*-9sar« bss n o t sbo'j'jn any ' sc le r3 te - r»r t1o i i l ' 5 t1on ' of tbor^T %rftb 
tbe crinl- ' jn. "^hit tbe p r e s e n t i%T5ter misnents tbe r3di»e ' f • -^ n 
Fe?;sir^ ,^!5 bofiolosrous to tbe cerv3c-^l s o l e r j t e of T.eptoccr1 s=* 
vr>ricoTn^ s . 
^^1*^ S t r u c t u r e of t be p ro tborgy 
Tbe pro tboraT I s qtHte nn independent seprinpnt b-^vln^ 
on ly membrsmoMs connec t ions a n t e r i o r l y i d t b tbe be?id and poste'^'-
j o r l y i ^ t b tbe wtesotborar, If.^en vjeved frora ?^bove it «T>pe? r^s to 
be of srreat s i a e due to sbield~15tre nroteri^mao "^be teT'f'!=>, r l e u r q 
?ind stern?5 nre fused '>dtb encb o t b e r , There is ^ d i s t i n c t 
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teren-BleuTeil l i n e of fusion 'hiit no such IJne of ri.mmTovi.t^oT\ 
py?Rts 'bet^-reen the l.'?tter nnfl tlie s temun, T'HeIr res-Df^ctlve 
r^rsltlci^ c<^Ti r rnghly be «?scert??.lned by tbe sterno-rileiirAl Ijne 
t/fblcb ^yf.enrlB Into the thnr-ox ns ertens^nn of sfr^tn/^r 15ne in 
5>r»omer^ . 
Tbe Ttrotergmn.— '^'h^ vrotermim i s n f'l'^rly d i s t i n c t 
rect'^.Ttnilsir T>Tate ''F1j».36, T-j^ ), "=!.nf! nnlliie f^ ie corffss'Dor'dins' 
nl-^tes of the ^rini? beqrjnc? 5?0p;ments i t 'ioes not develon d i f ferent 
sutures qnd ridf^es. I t extends j^nterlorly to forr?? 3 n^irrow 
colls^r- l ike nl--9te (Fii?s.36, 37, .S*^ , 53 mti. ^^T. ^ O T J ) , t'bicb covers 
o'VBT jn norwal pos i t ion tbe pos te r io r are?, of tbe be-nd. Between 
tbe l ine of f\iv<?1on of tbe an ter ior Fi«srs:in of nroterrmra ^Fi;»s.36, 
37, f?3 and 54t '^ wT-ji) idtH tbe pos te r io r may*win of ' n d l n r rsl^te ' 
a r i s e s ^ feebly cb l t ln i sed ridf?e to wbjcb i s -^ttircbe^^ tbe neck 
nembv^ne. '"b© nrotftr^m develrps nosteriorl^f 9 I'^re.e sbield-l iVe 
n l a t e C?i2s,36, .37, 3^ , 53 ^nd 54• peTi) , x.rWcb overlqns tbe 
wbole of tbe •pie so scutum. Tbe nos te r lor mnrejin of tbfi nroterenitn 
fFlffs,36, 37, 53 wd 54; pinT;^), forms ^ d i s t i n c t rid?*© to tiblcb 
i s j^ttsicbed tb« intersesrwientsjl raewibr^sne. I'be pos te r io r Kf?r?in 
of tb«? sbield jls i^ iore or le.-^s curved ^nd forras slicrbt Inter*)! 
denresslons thereby jjivin*?: r i s e to Viree d i s t i n c t lobes , T'l'^ e 
t>ro dorso-l^ter '^J tuberc les qre stri'^ll ^nd l i e over the riyiiiofy 
s c l e r i t e s of Mej?otbor«tcic viners wbile tbe ms»r^in of tbe w3ddle 
lies 
lobe 1 lust qbove tbe conc'qve ??nter5cr w^riPin of wesoscuteHuw. 
'''be ^roterf»un<., tbe co l l a r n l f t e ?»nd tbe sbield nre Vi^ i^ bly 
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Dl8;n!ented. "^ he r»rot©r«niwi I s t>ie se^t for the orl??1n of ce r t a in 
fBuscles which TiGrtTtn to the hessd and ISP's, while the co l la r 
p l a t e ?md shield are simply seconds^ry developi^ents and hsive not 
much Importance to t h e i r c r e d i t ercept ths?t the former covers 
over the pos te r io r area of the head ?ind the l^jt+er provides 
protect ion to the siesoscutum ahove and t^e pre-?=il«.r hrldeje and 
dorso-l^ters^l m^r(iins of the wesonleurn. 
The propectiis,— Tt I s a composite str i jcture forised by the 
cowr«lete fusion of the propleur!^ isrlth the pros terna . I t occuriles 
the whole of the l i i t e ro-ven t ra l recrlon of the pro thorax. 
The propleuron.— I t I s n d i s t i n c t ref^lon formed by the 
union of the s?upr»-coyal arches . Borssilly the propleuron h^s 
becope fused with the proterfi^ir! sloner ?i well defined teri?o-pleur' 1 
U P © <'Flsrs.37, B3 and 54; TPJL), The pleur-^l suture (Flf?s,37 ^M 
S^x p ls^)* extends above frow the pleuro-coxsil process fF1frs.37, 
3 ^ , 39, 53 and 54? PlCT^pr'^„ I t runs q short d is tance i?nd I s 
then l o s t . I t c a r r i e s In t e rna l ly the Incoirrplete p leura l rldg;e 
fFlfi:s.39, 53 and 54; p l r j ) . This suture dera!!?rc«?tes the pleuron 
Into an an te r io r eplsternum fFls;s.37, 3< ,^ 39, 53 and 54; T^ps^ )^, 
finr^ a pos te r io r eplraeron (Fl?s .37, 3*!?, 39, 53 and 54; Fpm-j). The 
eplsternum becomes narrow In I t s lower base and forms the 
precoTal bridge (Flejs.37, 3^ , 53 and -54; P r e y , ) , trhlch brlnprs I t 
In con t inu i ty , v e n t r a l l y , with the presternum C^IPIB,37^ 3* ,^ 53 
and 54; Prs^j). The e p l s t e r n a l supracoxal arch develops a larere 
©plsternal f lap (Fit;.37; Ips-j^fl), which covers the COTQ from ti^e 
an te r io r surface. The cervica l s c l e r l t e s ?=iTe s i tua ted a t the 
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Inner ^'fnll of the ©-nl stermiTn fF1e:s,37, 39, 53 mid 54; OvS), 
TT-e enlmeron forms n o s t e r i c r l y n short f l np - l l ke post-corn.! 
brJd|?e frj^fs.a?, S'', 39, 53 »jid 54; Pcx^^), wMch 3s responslt^le 
for r>rov3d3nR cont inui ty tc* the former X'flth the prosternum. 
The flai^-11l<e postcoxql trid^e in slmlli^r to the l/ater^l eplraerssl 
f lap of Wesgr?» fMnlouf 193^) pnd covers the underlying mesotho-
r s c l c sspirncle. '?'he enSwera.! supr^^-coital arch fo'^ 'ms n short 
eviwf^T!^! fl??p (Ffs'.S?? '"^pm^fDj which overlfjps the coxa 
T50J?ter 1 o r l y . '^he Bleurnl j^pophysis (F3srs.37 and 3^; PlAp^)? 
ar ises froi^ the r?leur'?l rlcl^e ind extends over the postcoxnl 
•bridge. Tt thRn mms an te r io r ly .'^ jlii^ fst ^ene^th the Infrn-coTnl 
«?rch ^nd flns»lly heeo^es fused with the T>rosternura. The Inner 
end of the p1mir?sl ^tBophysls I s In close fl.ssoc5«tlon with the 
outer end of the s t e rna l apophysis of the correspondIner s ide . 
The troch?=intln CP'1srs.3«?, 53 and 55; Tn) a r i s e s s»s ?; 
S!^ «i11 elonff'ted sc ler l t© from t i e Inner m^xgin cf the ey^lsternum 
where the tvro surr-^cc^j^l .arches hecoroe un i t ed . I t rurns In 
<5ntero-ventml d i rec t ion «)nd •^rtlcuf'-ites with the ?interlcr Fjsirpln 
of the coTT'^ , '^hl s presents the second pleur^jl ^ r t lc t i la t ion to the 
cox». '•''he t roch»ntln I s n-^rrow nt the point of orlerlii hut anter-
i o r l y I t e^rnnnds thereby •^ ssu.mlnf^  r». tr lanj^ulir sh?*na, I'he gnter-
lor-inost t?^perln» forns the ^t^ex of the trl^^nffle wnd «^rtlculrt.es 
with the cor^e'CT^ondlnsr concavity present on the ?mterlor rroxlmsl 
p -^^ rsrln rf* the COT?), '^^e lo t^ r hE5.se c^ the t r l«n» le runs slinost 
^-sronel to f}"'e coT^l rim while the upner one r»rovldes r»ttachraent 
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t o ^hn -f-erf^l Droraotor of t ^e COT'^, ^he coTf^l '^rtlciil '^r conca-
v i t y r»rcvlr!es n r t J c n l ^ t J c n to the pleuroD a t t ^e r)leiiror!-ccx=tl 
T>roces«, ^ I J t t l e p o s t e r i o r to the T>olnt of orif*ln of the 
t rochq 'n t ln . 
'^he r>rostf?rnu!!i.— I t I s n f a i r l y x<r©n develo-ned r e g i o n . 
'^he eiistermim 5s -o r l n^ r l l y d iv ided i n t o two p ^ r t s hy -^  d i s t i n c t 
pternr^cost^'l mittire (Flsrs.37 ^^ nd 3"=?; S c s . ) , which i n t e r n a l l y 
form$i o r i d p e C'slled the stern?»cost?i f F i ^ s , 3 9 , S3 ind M ; Scn) . 
TT-se hsj^-i?!tern-5,1 sre^i (F^ps.Sl, 3 ^ , 39 , 53 and 54; BS-j), which i s 
Bl^ced nnterioT to t h i s <mttire occup ies a w.=>.1or p o r t i o n th^n 
th*? r^ r s t e r io r .short s t r i r s - l l k e f i i r cqs te rn ' ? ! pl*^te fPlsrs.37, 3«?, 
3'^', 53 onfi 54; FSi^), "^he T)restern-'=(1 snt t i re c u t s the b-spi sternum, 
i n t o '^ n wnte-pior n r o s t e r n u ^ ("'^ir's.37, 3^?, 53 j^nd 54; P r s ^ ) , •=<nd 
•^1 p o s t e r i o r h'!.<?isternuTn n r o p e r . The prestern^^l ridsre i s the i n t e r -
n.-^ T nsiniff^jtnti'on of the T)re«;tern^l s u t u r e , to e r t e r n p l s t rong 
rid.-sre ''^ifT.3^'; r ) , nr"* Fes frori -^ ho T^leiiro-corn.l •nroces?^ f3.r?d runs 
•^ . s h o r t r ' i s t^r .ce nlon?? the hnrn l m^rj^ln o^ the epistern. '^l f l a p . 
Cn re-^chlns" the h^si,stermiTr» i t curves dox-m w,nd ru.ns p o s t e r i o r l y 
•almost utfto the rniddle of the b^s i s t e r n a l r l a t e . Tt meets n 
s i m i l a r ridg>e of the corresrsondlnfr rJfl.e r e ^ r nhcut in t^e pilddle 
cf t '-e hssRjstemun. 1<Tnin, e f t e r t h e i r union the ri^^f^es of the 
corresT^ondins' s i d e s d ive rge n o s t e r i o r l y ??nd rtm in ^- f e i n t 
Twenner un to the s t e r n e c o s t n l s u t u r e , '^he furc^sternu!!i ff^is»s.37, 
3< ,^ 3 ^ , 53 end 54,. F S j ) , i s a nriTTOJT relate hs^vlne: f i r s t sTDin«5S-
t e r n i t e mer^.et^ in i t ?iind l i e s n o s t e r i o r to the b?isi s ternum. The 
s terns?! enophy^C'^ fFip;s.37, 3 ^ , 39 , 53 and 54? ^ i ^ » a r i s e as a 
•.4-*^ 
pnirei^ elrn*Ts»te arms from the eusternuw, fiie "bo^es of t>ie fiirc^e 
«<re unlterl 5ntem=illy by the stern-^costa. T i^e f-pee d i s tq l end 
f1f?veloT?s ^ knob-ir^e s t ruc tu re frora vhich ertenrtg «? short 
nrocess. The sternsil %poT)hys5s corresponds to thf? an ter ior horn 
of Wepq (Hamilton I '^Sl), Th© furcasternum-cum-spln-^sternum 
develops pos t e r i o r l y n rsalr of short f1«t apodew?>1 processes 
fFjfifs,^, 3< ,^ 3^ , "^ S^ «ind 541 fiij^* ^^ "^^ h^ are pl-^ced on e i the r 
s ide of the an te r io r median lobe of the raesosternum, "^piifijllton 
fl*>31) In Wepa termed these «^ s "pos ter ior horns", "^ he interseff-
mentfil pos i t ion of the apodemal processes mrjlce i t fiulte evident 
thqt these are s imilar to the iriedlnp •Spina' of other pterypote 
I n s e c t s . The present w r l t e r , t h e r e f o r e , I s not prepared to jsccept 
t>ese ns ' pos te r io r furc^e or ^x>rns* =js sugw'ested by '"femllt^n 
Q*^31), A f n l r l y x-rlde Intersegment**! laerabrane 'rhlch connects 
the prosternum rHth the mesosternum I s attached to f^e pos ter ior 
mnTf^n of the furc^sternum-CUP-«)ln'!9sternum. 
( I l l ) Tfusculature of Prothorax. 
('^) F i r s t levator of the head (Fie,39; !^o,S3),— This I s n 
th in wuscle ?^ nd or iginates from the an te r io r p«r t of the protersnira 
liUTnedlately behind the r ldpe 'emT, • mn6 i s Inserted on the Inner 
upper surface of the p o s t - o c c l p l t a l process . I t corresponds to 
rmiscle Wo.M^ of the flezuri, 
(b) Second levator of the hesid (Fig.39? Ho.24) , - - I t I s 
broader th^n the f i r s t gjid ;s5lmost h??v1ni^  -^  slrall'^r shaBe, I t 
«tr1 ses frow the nrotereruis a l i t t l e pos te r io r to the f i r s t ssnd 
I s sittacbed to the outer upper surface of the postocclplt?»l 
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r>rocess. I t 5s s3ran?5r to rmiscle Wo.Mp of the Fesar^o 
(o) I n d i r e c t l e v a t o r of the heg.d fF3s^.39;?Tc.'^-'i).— Tt I s 
js l<5rse bundle of imiscle f i b r e s rimnlncr h o r l - i s n t g n y betx^een 
V->e be-^d '^ nd the mesonotum. I t n r l s e s from t he e i t h e r p ldes of 
t be ined5,qn r i d ^ e of tne pre-phv^itonn «?.r!d I s I n s e r t e d dor s t i l ly on 
t h e bro-^d p o s t o c c l n u t . Tt 3s s l ra l ln r to tbe ' f r s s t cr-^n?''^! 
f l e r o r ' of Wep'^  '^ nd "terffql lop,'5:itudln^l" of tbe We^jnr'^. 
fd) Denresgor of tbe begd (T^t!,3^% Vo,^),— "^bis I s 
t h i c k e r tb^sn tbe n reced ln^ m i s c l e s s»nd h^B •? d o r s o - v e n t r q l course . 
Tt o r lp ln -^ tes i n t e r i o r to tbe fo re cox*? frorii t be b^s l s t e rnuw gnd 
I s I n s e r t e d on tbe loi'jer surf'^ce of tbe T>o?!toc^5-nltnl r»rocess. 
I t 5s enulv«1ent to 'nnjscle Wo.M^' o'f the We-^ '^ar'^ , 
fe) Protnotor ex tensor of tbe be^.d ^Fl9:,39s F r , ^ 7 ) . — I t I s 
f!»i^ ?fin •snd t h i n fsin sb'^-ned muscle runn in? T>o?'tero'^nteT>3orly, Tt 
orlerln^ites ne^v tbe ce rm 'cn l p c l e r l t e fro^ tbe e^l sternum ?nd 1«? 
I n s e r t e d on the r ios toccinl t<i l rid^e doT^snl to t'^e r*ORtoo<^ln31?^! 
n r o c e s s , Tt has been termed ns 'imtscle Ho.^^3' by •"'^louf f l^.?^), 
^f) Benrepgor -e r t enso r of the be'^d fFls'.J^n* I'V,,?»•!?),— This 
If! «9 f«>n-sb'^r)ed wniscle o r l f r l n ^ t i n ? fror? t h e I 'bole •anterior pur-
fs^ce r f t ^e f u r c ^ I arms. Tt runs <9nterlorly f3j\A r e t s 'sjttpscbed to 
the noFterloT* rsa-r-ffln of tbe mil'^.r •nl'^^te. Tt '^'^n^ been n'^ med :??s 
" i rent ro- longr l tudlnql irriiscle'' by •"T^tnilton ^l^r^l) -^ nd "f^tern-sl 
l o n i » l t u d l r a l " by rQ.lovLf (1^^2), 
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(ff,) ^gtyqctor of the propectTiiS (Flf.HQ; !To.5?9),— I t I s 
s stnjil"! m3<!?cle mrl runs obl l i t i e ly , Tt a r i s e s from the nntevior 
t i p of the nr^scut '?! proces?; -^ nd I s Inser ted on the base of the 
stetTjql furcfi. Tt I nd i r ec t l y elev?»tes the head. This corresponds 
to the "T'e-»'f'o-sterno-furdT of the l^ Te .^ara. 
(h) Depressor of the pronotum (Flw.SO; No,30).— Tt I s a 
l«rs?e CTiscle with hro^^d ??nterlor qnd tsjperln?? pos te r io r ends, 
Tt runs obl iquely and orl^ln^ites from the Inner m^irpln of the 
pre-^lsire brlde'e. Tt I s Inserted on the middle ref^lon of the 
proterfnitn. Tt corresponds to the ' I nd i r ec t protr-^ctor of fore 
leers of the We;?:'sr^ . 
(iv) Striicture of the fore l e g s . 
There I s ^ r)'>.iT of mov i^bTe le^s (Fl^,40 a) s i tuated In 
the prothors^-s*. "^ hecje nre chief ly used for walking '^ nd >^ s!ve 
p l e u r i l ns ^rell gs tmcb^ntlnsi l artlcul-=itlons. The fore le^s are 
divided Into f ive Tnf^ dn secrments vl?;, the coys>, the troch^inter, 
the f e r^ r , the tlbl?5 Jind the t a r sus f i t s p l i t s un Into three 
s u b i o l r t s , t 'le T>roTl!n*^ l belns? the ba.sltr.qsus and the dlst^il most, 
thp n'»'etK»rsus). Both Rionocondyllc •=md dlcondyllc artlcul^^tlons 
qre wet ' d t h , The coTO-troc^'enteral, the trochqntero-femoral «?nd 
the few>ro-tlbi i l lo ln t s ^re dlcondyllc while the r e s t h-^ve 
wonocondyllc ^art iculation. The coxa nnd trochanter do not bear 
j?ny snlne or hrsir-llTce process , xsrhlle the fewur %nd the t i b i a 
hii^ ve short snlnes which are borne Irresrul^rly on t h e i r x^ralls. 
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T'e!?5<1e?5, fHe t n r s u s -^^ f? a t h i c k hMrj CTowth, 
f?,n<3 I s much broader 5n the T)rox3.nal ref^Son, ProTlmp.lly the cox^ 
p o s s e s s e s « r i1s t5nct r lw T-rhJch forws mes-'^lly .^n i n f l e c t i o n 
(F5^ ,41 ; mlCxi ) . The l^,ttGr develorss a t 5 t s I'.Bex a s'.^.qll conc.^-
v l t y (F5^s ,^ l and f>5; Con-j^), for t he •^ j ' t icu la t lcn of the r?leuro-
coxa l •Drocess. i n t e r i o r to the i n f l e c t e d T?ort3on t h e r e j p 
.•g^nother concav i ty (F lp ; .4 i | Oon*?), on the eoTal r^.m to t-rhich i s 
f^f t ld i lu ted t h e nT)eT of the troch.?iitln« 'I'hus the COTQ hg,s n 
Dlei i ra l as H G I I as the t r o c h n n t i n p l s.rticul^'^.tlon wi th the hody. 
k t h i n Tfiembrpsjie, th.e cor??.! coriunij which surroirnds the proyln^-al 
'^•,%?:e of the co:??'*^ , p r o v i d e s •m ^t^p^Gh-^^nt to the l^_ttey tfi th t>^e 
Tim of t he coTal soc^ 'et . The cox^ i s t hus t-^ell rH^^eed i n s i d e the 
cox?il socke t ^ F i ^ s . 3 ^ , 3^-f -*v? ^n6 54s Gsc^c) qnd ther<^ i s absolute-
l y no ch'mce of i t s heing- disloc?^..ted. 
•T'he pToxlrfl-*^! hmse of the coif« h e q r s Q siih-?snrpjinal 
s u t i i r e , t he b a s l c o s t a l s u t u r e fFij»s,41 sind BR-- h e n ) , which runs 
plon?; t he b a s a l r im .^ Jid ex tends over the I n f l e c t e d p o r t i o n of 
the ooifg, tr) ?!:ive complet ion to i t s COV.TP,Q t-Ttiich i s nil ^loni» 
t h e Trij^r^in of the COT--^ ^ '?'he b s s l c o s t a l s u t u r e b e a r s i n t e r n a l l y 
a ridsre c a l l e d b-^s ico^ta , ijhich fol lot re ri sij"'il''^r couri^e -^ nd 
demqrcn.teg r>n a n t e r i o r mar.s?lnal nre^ .^^  the b.^.sicoTiterFiffg,41 .^ ind 
55? Bex) fro?n the r e ^ t of t h e co:r^o 
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the '^Ton(\ f!l55til end. of the cc-x-'^ .. >^)e clfst.'^l ri.E '»lso r^osf^esp'^ s 
lunen of t^ f» co-r-n ^?5.F'.^.'^!; Lun) «?,nfl t^rovlde a '!iconf!yl3'c g r t J -
ciil!5?tion to t.T-«f? troc^'iontei". \ t.h5n conlimctiv-1 "leribfn.r'.e connects 
f i e !l5,st?:5.T coTrjl rim ^'•i.th t^ie proxlrnnl rJi^- o^ the t'^oc'o;^.ntera 
T'he trochanter»—- Tt 5 s t'-se f>n.'o.llest ssmen-'^s of t'^e 
j n s e c t s ' lep-. Tts \-j.n1"'s •=».•»•© hls'hly sclerot3?^ed nn?'! f-e lumen Is 
rerlnceff due to t'^ ie foi^np.tlon of r^'IrstJnct "^vA r^o?»f1 r">'-'Tf'3n?il 
In f l ec t ions frcr^ t'ne nroT^F"^! an.fi d i s t q l r i n s . '^ ""© ' lors i l surf'^.ce 
of t^ie tvochf^nter I s s^irrt --^ nd qlinost conc^.v'e. '^"'^f^* "/•entr'»l 
surface vMc'i in lonf^er th^n the dors^^.l siirf^ -^ .ce I s sl5?!litly conirex. 
'^ •^ le dorsj^.l bplf of tfi© nro:^5n'^.l rJFi 5R eone-'^ ye ?^ nd 
c a r r i e s nes'^-lly a shor t , f l n t ^v.<^. dlsc-li^'-e sclsroti-Tjed nl^^te 
rFlprs-.^ '*^ Rnrl 54? d4pnl) for t>ie pttts^.ckrient of +''''"' '•iisclss, '^ >"'e 
ventr^sl h-^lf develons l-^.terqlly t^ fo '^rticiil^v' •?rno1'-s fFlf?,43« Ark<r>) 
tf^'sile 5 ts contrnl pcrt5on (Fi(^,.-ir?, Pw'''r^ 3s v^^ised. to proyS.fle 
^.ttsscteent to tb» denrepsor ' s ®pod.0w>ril nl'^-te, ''""te ^.rtlcul'-^r 
7'nobs r e s t on cor-"'e«-nondin,^ coi?:«?.l -'?rticiil'5r irnol's to enforce 
dlcondylic •^rtlciil'^tilon, T^ -^ e dorsal w-gll of V''^ trocV'-'nter I s 
short nni"^' l e s s extended -^ .s conin^red to t'i» t/sntr-"! cn*?« '^h^s 
r e s u l t s in to qn ol*>llm3e d i s t a l troc'"''^ntersliii^0n, ("m t>5?? other 
h.andj the proxlwjsj end of +'he feMir nresents t'^'st ri y.'^ -yeT'pe 
condit ion ?ind the dorsal and Vf^ntr-sl halves of I t is nroTlrt.^l rlro 
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^rt1ci)"l'^t1cYi« '^ •^ •^ e nrers of t he fRrworo-tlbj.^l .ioiyjts 3 s occtinled 
«!2!L-M]2i2»'~" ^^- ^^ f^ lT?io?^ t. of the fj.nwe s l s e g«5 t^ -^ i?* fef/nir, 
I t p •D'T'CTIT'I'-'SI ,^nd dis t -^ l eyifls a r e comT>-»rr\t5vely 'bro^adGT th-^n t>.6 
•n^ srT'pt.T n e s n l p '^ r t , Tt 3s 15.s?litly b e n t fit I t s rjrojdmal end., Th® 
rVrpoi 'v^i-p of t ' lo r»T'oxSr'»?jl Tim C^'^f^.s,-^-^, -^7, ?T7 ^m1 P*^ ? PdrTb) 
5s conveir v h l l e the v e n t r q l h-ilf (F3fjs. •^^, 4 7 , f?? ?5rt.fT ?^'^|PvrTb) 
I s cr»nc"?ve, 4n ai^orleme (Fi,fTS,46 qnd. '^^ ^pp) TTMC'I p rov ides 
?stt3(ehner;t t o the l e v n t o r CTURGICS cf V-^e t l b l s . 3fi ec^nectGd \rith 
t'-:c rir-rs'^j. 'i^ilf of t^ K'i oroxlii'ial r3si "foj/ a s h o r t t M n ;'ier;l.Tnne, 
'^ 'he I'^tf^r'^.l r^r\(^.lGB of f"ie v":ritT-??,l li-^lf nre ir»c.idifiGd I n t ^ .'^rtlcu-
1«r '^mohs '•'^1«rs.46, ^ 7 , 7^7 i^ nrt F:'^t '\:"kr{} -^rr t'sc f:''];)cro-t31::5al 
'^T'tl.cml'^.t'ior], ^o f'^e Vftntr"-;! 'h-'lf ff t'>e yr-o-rjn:^! r an 5? r!tt^c>?ed 
•'5. •"ect'sn'tin'l "ir r; l^,te, i.'-e ^remaf 1 e r c r n l ^ t a O'lrts,'w' ''ii:'1 P^fsfr j l ) , 
f-'h?c^ 1R t'T) 9iJT»,'=T!c!r;'^  end of ""-"'"e '1cn'T'<i!p?3cr'y •5.tiCu'"5Wifi '"'':• .??;s.-'-7 ".nd 
T'^ ie rinrssnl trail of the t l b l q r.onr the- d i s t r i l (gyid 
'^•iu.-^^; T)fi,i-'Th.) bo''^r« sji 1n.teT'n.->,l •pro.lGcti.on whose v e n t r a l su r -
f'iC^ hfic- f?ev!=^ loT*e<1 «. concnv3ty (P5f^,4^l Con^) t o a l low n r t l cu l s i -
t i r n to t'H^ Tiro'Kll^''>-^J enA of 1<'-'s:ltnrsus,. I t is ••• t - i ie r'rorf5ser^ts?-
tirsn of t'-te Trsonoccmdyl3e nrt1ciilpt-;Ci>* ';"''V3 v^^ntr-^l '^;'>lf of the 
d js t f t l end of tih3',i f r i .» .4^; D\n-''rh) underc-Tj'^s sTi^'rc Gn'-;rp'5n^^t5oTi 
'511''' he'^ -''?'s iie?.'^ll;7 p T)*-I1T nf s'^ K^Tt S'".1nei3^ '"."^ ••':,e vent '^-l M-AII •^Iso 
c^t'T'icis ort j t s l^'tor-^.l S M Q S impnlT-efl s ln l l^ . r si>iiV3s. 4. r e g u l a r 
To-^-r of p l ' o r t , f i n s nnd V d r - l i ^ ^ e rirccesp-^is 3s s i t i i i t e ' l '^ etT r^er-n 
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thpi medl'^.n f^jnf^ in.tBV'^l. jspiries. T^iis "b r i s t l e 'hT"«i<?^ i cf eo«?b a^mwe^ 
t ^e nn,me "^.ntenn'^. clenner** ^F-!s:.^9? 4r>tcln) 'by v i r t u s of i t s >'-e3?^ sf 
used "by Vnf^ I n s e c t In cle"»n5ngr t^ "^'e -•?nt.enr».«'e. '^ 'f© -^ntGnm Js held, 
^et'-'een t^ -^^  wedj-^n nnri T'^ .tf^T'?.! P'rlnes ^v.^ 5s f'sen slct'fly t'rSt'o-
''^T'^rm, '^ "•ift fcTf^i^-n rs'^.TtlclGs .«?<^ .here tn f i e 'h i r is t ie cofflt, '^ '''"e 
r-Tccf^s" Is? rf?r>e'='t*=^ r' n -^^ nir) r^nd -^^.^in t.3T^ f-ie antenna ''••p5cos'ie«; fr??*^  
fhQ tta-psug,-— I t 5s shortf^T thnn •Terrur •^ pri t5,|-.5pi. I t I s 
f 'Jvlded I n t o t ' i r ee su'b-se^^nents, t'*ie ts^Tsc^iieres, '^ '''"'e "iroxifv^l 
t^^rBowere I s fne I q r ^ e s t and 3s ^mcT,m ?s.s lusagitgi'siis fF5iefs.40, 
4 ^ , W nnd H9; P'^^ar), ^he n^ tT-t'o^ -r Broic3''i''^1 end r f •^ -'-se ^'^-F!1t.^^''lts 
rFJ.w.4'^; PrBT^T') ©Ttends to-^ jy^Tdg t>.e t lM-? '^ nd f j t s eTcsely In 
tbp? conc^y^ty n r e s e n t on fhe doTS'^l 'jrili o"^  tHp ri^gf-^i end of the 
tjbfji,, T^e'^'e I s n cr©Rcent-sh?iT>ed concav i ty ^^1?»oBC!; Con^) 
toT-f'^rds tlie dJ,st«.l enri of fi© b^e;ltq:psuj?, V'-P r^royli''!^"! end of t^e 
second t'^rsorgeT'e fF5,s',H0: '^ '^ -T'lrj) r.-rbich i s t'-*^ srf'^llGst sru"b-.1r'^nt 
of t q r s i i s , »Tt1ciJl^.t©f; Trdt> '^^ n, t>'e c o n c y S t y of ^^*f^  '•15st'^l end of 
f^ ''© "bqri t_arsiis. 4 fhln F»eTn"br^ ne 5s nT^^sent '''•etH'^ f^n f © two I r i n t s . 
'^hp, r>rf= t^nrf?ii.s ^F'f<»s,40 and f>l« P^ "-*?*) i ? t'^ T^ dipt* '! 
most !=!«b-si=^»?^ent of •^ '^»'=» t ' s r s i i s , '^ "'"•f? I"»T'OT5''""IT end I R rd'"''51">r to 
those o"^  t'no •nr^^cedinp' «?ii'b-1o1'nts •^•^ Mle t'~e d1«;t5^T end '••^ •^ e tindof-
S'one cert«>5n tssodJf5cations, '^he d o r s n l %-?in "'•ecoPv^s 5n' ' ' lected 
ries '^lly *>nd cwrrSes <^  jsw^"!! n l ^ t e , f i e iin«niife"p ('^'i'^^o^lt ^Tn). On 
e i t h e r s ide of tiie l^t'^-er 3?s ^ r t l cu l j^ ted -^  cls?"»,f ^''i.f's.Bl -^ md ?;^' 
n i a ) , "^T-sp 1 "^^tRr^l ^Tc-l"'ow cl-'^ws ^v^ hvo'^.'^eT ^t t'-'e nT»OT5?'-i'^ T ©nd 
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^nf^ t-^per ou t ffJntnlTy I n t o >'limt "^^Blcea. 
Tb<a ventre^l xr-^ll of t he d i s t a l er^^ I s s V ' f t e r f'^ -^ n t '-e 
cfcrs??.! X'mll r^mci csif'T'les conw'ii 'ntlvel'v .'^  Ion?? '^ n/1 f-.T'oad nT,'?.te, 
t h e u n r w l t r p c t o r ^Figj.B^* ITtT). '^^e li^ttet* 3 s 5? '^ir'^ ?:ly?,'^ t9''1 ^ t 
I t s 7>Toy5Tn^ .l enri. «f>.f? 'he'^-rs !5i Tonfif ?\T!oc?ene c^HQfl l^e'^ '^ rep'^ oT' 
a?>odene of r i re t^rs i i s TFii^.i^^; 4^5) , Hh5ch e-^ -^tGnr*«? fT-on t^ -^ e vvorl-
D-'^ l rf^fflon of fhe •f'fjrair t o the hs>s«il Jnifs^jn.^tjrri c^ f-'© tmrnaj-
t7"^ctcr , T,nt,<^T»''^ lly en either ?5ld,e o^ t'^e '^Ist '^l ersri of •ars^Tiil-
t-^'-ictnr ^.v^"^ sltij-sted tvo sri.-^n oY'lmff. ••^I'^tes, t '-e "siirini^? 
Ftmctii""©, t'^'s t»uTvil1^5c (^^^,,F>2T, p l v ) . 4 l i t t l e r.r-9.fGTltoT t r 
t'''«"^  d,5«t?*1 ^io?t pnTP^In c?" t-ip imfTuIt.T'.'i.'^ toT ••'rlffe "^  •s^ -'^ lr of 
elor}S"^ted snlne- lSVe T)roce«sef; ^•Fls'.-S?; j?r?), •'.•''''^ ch n-^y he cofflp^fed 
t o tho r^edl rsn-s-Dlne-llT^e n r o e e s s , th=> eraT?c«:13nt5. 
^v) ^^isGuT'^tiire of tl-'e fore-leiyg 
F i r s t promotx>r of coxr^ ''Fis^s,-''^ ?^ -Tf'l -^S* Ho. f ' l ) .— i^ '-Ms je; .^  
I'^ TjO'R hunrlle of misc le f iht-es •n.nri orlp^irf^teB nf?s'-?1ly on f-e 
middle of t h e •nrot'-^rsniw n l i t t l e f^nte^^ler to V'f^ 4er,->*e?f^ or rmiPcTe 
of the r)roT)!otiiin. I t s flhT'es '^re :!n^e^te»^ r'*^  '^ r» f^ -o;'^ !^"© -^'hic'!'"' I s 
?9tt«.ch0d to the uppf^r Tr^rt o^ the d i s t a l en-*-^  of t'-'e t roch '^nt l r i . 
Tt h«is no t heer> de«5cr3hed hy Haloii'^o 
Second r>ropiotor of coxg. ^r5j?s.^v? s,pd -5^ 5? Pn,3'^>»— J t I s 
"^ J.T'soj^ t of +i!'»e ssF?e si "5!© «P the f i r s t J^isd or3Hli^'=t:"'S fvoyn +"'*'© 
terp^m i n t e r i o r to +'he flr«?!t. ruronotor. I t i s .s?tt<^ched or> em 
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n'^ C'^ ^e'iie T '^i-^ cb -sT-jser •^rrm the "b s^© cf the COT^^ nntf^vioT to t'-^e 
co-sT'^ l^ T^roce«.5. I t *>'•-•'pem'bles 'Ters'.?! Dromotor of coy» ' of t>e 
^>,jrfi •QTc.rnftor of eox.q. <^Je's..'^3, 54'?sii^d 55; Wo..'^3).— Tt j s 
Rr'.-il.lf^r t>'»n t'-^e •nr^'C^ding t^o imiscles . Tt ar5s©s from t'oe lo^e r 
15 '^l ts n'^ t'^ io ^r»l?'t,oriinn nn-""! occn'oles t''^e niitev5or ^iost nos ' l t lor ' 
'^ i^oT5.»; «11 "*'^f"> rjTo'^'t.cT '•TaP.''*T'eR of t/-'*© •foT" le^Sa Tt 1R 5r!S'=*rte*''? 
^tt'^.c'he'''''4 -''•^iriif fl'^ f?* )^ jn Tlff-^ gr^  ••'i«='!R;c^ 1'br?rl J t f^s 'Sterr ' , ' '! T^T'O""''-
•Pl ,13, t>"^t f ' e r1fl??<? ' f I s f?r)1 Rtern"^! In n o s l t l o D . '^ '•^us fhe 
t h i r d ^rc^'ioto"!* r'^j.ecle of Tierttocorlss?, 3s s l ^ l l ^ r , •being' enls tera*?! 
•fn oi*1.?y1n, htjt '15f'^ <='^ « In i t s i n p e r t ^ c n . 
lnr-"'fsr!t '".n-jof^lfs f»f t h e tVT'fi' COT'"" ^ d t h :5 ts ri1f;t '5l •?'T;l.t F.UTfi'.ce 
f^ 'Tlr-raft^ r^ '? qptp"'^o-t>o?!t'^i™5or1'^^. Ttfi -f-fhypxi gr i ?;o ffr— t'"'-- ri'^'fitsflo''' 
r»,'5rt o'f t '-e •nrctf^TcniF! '^ H'^  ^^ i^ -"' or ^ fttro^'? tender? ';r''Mf;h 1 «^  Ttt.q.ch0d 
f:^  •f''-ift, {'c'^ rnT T*1"1 'lOF't^Tio'?' "ttS 1"hf? ''lOT'^l '^T0C9'^5» T t 1 s ^'^i» C h j e f 
Tomotc ' of OCT" "^TfA (*o'^^''(^*^.'*'^o'^f:^. t^ "^s>r.?? l^ rp*^otoT of COT'^ ' of 
oecoprl rory-tor of cor-^. ' 'F j»s ,5n , 54 "ain^^ '>5s i^^o«55),— "^ l^ s 5 a 
n ??T!^ '»11 mi9cT^ ov^f^iv^.tinff: from t h e l^t«3r-il s i d e s of t ^e steTir^l 
ftJTG« ^nfl 1r>.'=!«=!-»"ts ne^r the f i r s t r e n o t o r on the "IP'TG^ITI of t'^ -^ e 
COTS T^opt«='r5or to the OOT--^ .1. •nrocess. Tt h^ .^?; been n.'^ Fse'fl '-•».<' 'St'^rn-al 
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•^ergnT deyrgssor of trpcli;^nter (F3|^s,54 and Fi6| ?To.36).— 
Tt 5 s !5 lonff -tnfl n!5Trow PMscle .nr ls ln^ frora the mesnl pn.rt of the 
ryvotBTmm r^if"? 5 s . Inserted on nji apoderoe whlcb r e s t s on the v e n t r n l 
WAII of t.h<a pro^dTnnl end of t rochgnt t^r . I t coTvemioncis to ' t e r s ; a l 
h-p.-^ nch of ••"^ epreg'=-c-r of troc'^.'mtfi!'• of the Wes^^ra. 
T'leiirsil dei^ressor of tr-oohanter ^ri!»{?,?>4 and So| Fo«f?7)« — 
'^hls I F n l a r ^ e f l ^ t tnnscle, Tt orli»1n'?t<^i5 f r c r a t h e dors-*?! maf^ln 
of the T)l«^n'>'on .qnd I s i n s e r t e d on t>e Rg.nie apoderae irhich p rov ides 
•^tt^.chrfont to 5 t s terff*3,l hT--^neh, I t 5 s o- inlvalent tr- ':ho "nlenrs?! 
h-i^sjnch of '''^e^fesfior of t'^'OCh-?nter" of tho Hegsar.-:?, 
Coynl det.i"e'p.r:ry of t r o c h a n t e r (T5p,,B6i No ,3^ ) ,— This I s ^ 
t h i c k himdie pf tmiscle f i b r e s o r i g i n a t i n g raesally on the v e n t r a l 
s5df» fr-oTfi t^ '^ p T>roTlT!!al rassrsrjn of the cox??,, Tt i s a l s o a t t ached on 
t h e s-^ne -'=»r»od0!ne t^hlch f^lves i n s o r t l o n to i t s t e r e ^ l ?nd Dletirql 
hranc^-'fes, Tt i s 5:1'"i.i1a7 to t>"e cr'^VBsr>ond5.ng w i s c l e of the Wessjra. 
Levator Q-^  t rcch.gnter T^S^'.-'TP? ?7O»3<?),— Tt .1^ ^l^o in the 
fcri?! of a th5cik hi indle , Tts f l h r e s -^rl se rsesa l ly c?i t^•e d c r s a l 
=!"fde frop] t'-^e r.^roxl^-'^ T t5^:rp:ln of the cc:^ '^^ . ,^md r»re j n c e r t o d on an 
pT:'odeTnal nl-ate which 5s Disced en t^ '"'e dorpn l ' fa l l of the rroTJRjissI 
end of f-^e trcc^-<anter. I t I s p ^ n i l a r to the c^wo I2II3?C1G of t'-.e 
FerriT^i 1 r ^ d u c t o r (Fiff^^^i 'To.40),— I t IF, -- OK^1.1 fa^i-slraped 
m i s c l e -snd r u n s ob l iq i i e ly xrlthln the t r o c h a n t r T . I t c f i b r e s 
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orJ»-^r!"ate f rowt ' i e r^ or.?*?,! ^mli of t.i-?.e tfoc'inritRt' •^ snd converge 
to »et. ins^ ^^ T-toff Of! f i^e riopterlor '-"-jgJ.f of t''ie r)j«o3rlinial vent ra l 
r.'^'^r'^^^n o^ tH=; feirnir. Tt corre^Dcnds to t-te'remct^r of -feimir' of 
^Ttensor of tj>3n ' ' F I^ .F ;?* WO.41).— Tt 5s n. Blnri-^te muscle 
T'Tlt^  i t s •f'i^ '-^ T'ec! -^rislris? from fhe dorsal. '..fj^ .H of t'n© femir. 7"hey 
•^Tp inr^erte'-l on --^ .n «TSal .sj^ orleme t^ rhjeh ends on t ' ls dcT'B'nl x-mll of 
f-ie vToy^iTX'^.l end of t^ ^e tlbl.*?,. I t resembles \d.fM t'-re 'lev«».toT' of 
t ^ b i q ' of fne ?fes??r'?., 
Depressor of tihjpi. ''F5i?,5^s Wo,4'?).— Tt 3s slTaji,,-^ ? to the 
«rtpnsoT» raise!o ^nrl oT3c3n.ates frora the ventF'^1 x-.rill of the fermir. 
Tt I s ptt^.ched on n sl!^ll.nr ten<1.on tr i^iJch r e s t s on the .^enufleyor 
Bl^.te of the -nroxJ,?^*!! ven t ra l "•mil of the t3b l« , NnJouf (1^3^) 
In FA?5?^ t"^  h-ss shoim th.^jt few of i t s f ib res f^rlse f ro" the troehsin-
te-*' '^nter^or to the femor.'5l remotor i^iscle. '^he present ^-rrlter 
conld not find I t s fi'^-'-^Bs ^-eyond the nroxliTi^l ventrr?J. iml l of the 
f ernsr. 
'OQYsY'essor of tarsias ^^51^.59; ?lo,4.3),— Th5.s 3s also a 
n3nn-'?,te miscle -^ nd occiiB^es ibout t^Tee-fourth ns?rt of the t l b j n . 
I t s fl'^-rfls qrjse from the ventr-;*,! i-mll of t^e tlbj.-o s^ nd. «>re 
inser ted on « th in tendor wh3ch extends from the -^roximp^l ventrnl 
•^'•^ 1'^  of ^-^-le bn«?lt??rsiis. 
T.eir*>ter rrascle of tnTttis i s nbsent, 
nepfesf^or of nret-^rsns (F3R;.60? HO.44) ,— There are two 
<^^vTB's.?;vT raise!es of t>>e nretars^is . The f i r s t or the nrojrlmal 
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r f t>'(!» f^ '^ '-'Tii^  nrs/l js v^lncpd l^et%reen the ertf^^nsor rq,nc1 r^er^repsor 
5^iiscles nf f^e tlbl.-^.. Trie secoprl or the dist--^! btmdle ^Wo.4^ b) 
rr5,o'iin.'^t/--'s f-^o^n. t*^e •nroxdn^l d c f s ^ l xfg.ll of fh© t ib^-^. ^ r t b 
f^'ese 'biiir'nes -^v^ jrie^.ert.e'-'' en t^ '^ e s-unB qBodeme Tf>i3Gh a r i s e s from 
t ' le imc!uit''"^ctr-p r)l?;,te of tbe T>ret.«^rsus. '^ •^'e DroxJFial bundle 
occiiT)1«=^ p. ?!boi'',t one - fh j rd p.=>rt of tbe rsroylrnnl fQmof,al end. wbHe 
t-^e d l s t ' ^ l one I s confined on ly to the orse-foiirtb -vran of fhe 
T>roT5w^.l erjri of t i b lq , , T»ot'i t ^ e s e bundles ?ire slrail'^T to t he se 
descr5bed by ^•^•'.loiif ^I'^S'^) i n Fe^Ar^^. 
(•^5) f^trnctwre of tbe ??iesothor«i,j-
'^••'e ^^.e^otboray i s If^TTs^r.f ^.m^ng q l l the fx -mcSo 
r.?o'-nier»t?; -^ i^ d occiirsiss r^ ^boiit tt-fo-third -sro^ of t'^'e I ? , t t e r , "^ he 
nesonotiim 3e, f a i r l y l.s»Pffe .^ ,nd S t s gcut'^l^.r r'-'S'lcn ^ r. ^ e^ t covered 
by t^e r»ogter3or sh5e1d-lJ1fe ex tens ion of the proters^um. V"Q 
sGiitfilJnm e r t e n d s .^ .  lone: d5s tance p o s t e r i o r l y ur;tc t'-^e nJddTe of 
t--e riet??not^Fn, '^ ''•te nesonotnm I s s ens ra t ed frow the r e s n e c t l v e 
^eso'^leuron by n d 5 s t i n c t n.-^rrov «!ng.ce extendlnff a lone t^ -'© dors?.l 
m-^T^Jr^. of ??!egr-nlmiron. This sn.'^ G© 5s trr».versed by ?». th5n membrane 
which connec t s I t '>'5th the rnesonotiim, Th© dors.«il s h i e l d of the 
r^Tote^rmm. T-^ter-slly e r t e n d s n l i t t l e d l s t^ j ice ov©'^  the dors%l n-^rt 
of th» ne!?oniGiir^<5. sn-i t h5s c^in r i g h t l y be c.«>lled •B.S "T)orso-l«ter '^l" 
I n s t e a d o-f werp^ly "T>r'-v\«sj=iT' s h i e l d , '^ -^'e wesonleur'^ anr^  tnososternn 
bpcoTtie fused to fo rn the 'Riesonect^is. '^he c l o s e ipT^rojclm-^tlon of 
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f^pi BClJHTotizp.6 p n r t s of t h e Piesot^Dr.-^.T to«'eV-sGr t-dt'-'* ty-ie iipt^ t-sirf' 
cuTV?»tiire o*^  f^f^ Tnesonctum raake I t cn -^b le of t-ri thst-Tif'in.g fMs 
srregt p r e s s u r e ei«.-^rted by t^e rntiscTes of t^g 1e?s -nr^ .^ l ^'in^^s of 
th5s sef^rr?erit. 
"^"'•^ e yiei3ono'bim»— I t i s n l«T*.5:e arched •^7'^ -te '^p-^\ 5? divided 
5r?to thrsse ' U s t l p c t refir5ons v i s . p resc t i t im, scutuD and scii tel lura, 
"^he n r e n l n r brldire (Tii*B,(yly 6 4 , 65 s?.nf^ . 66* PrCP) ci-^ rter^ .ds vepfr*^-
11J -mi^ -^ .^ .s Ttieml'T.'^ riotis connect-lon ^d th t ' le eT:»isterura, Tt t-'ius 
g i v e s suT^Doyt to f i e tnescnotum, 4 t l i lp interse^r^iant- 'l mewltT'qyie 
''.iflpes from the •'•n^.erlor rigrjTlJi o^ f-e nr-^-'^ jciitura .«jnd conr<ects t'-^e 
iitesonotiim vj5th t he p o s t e r i o r mgTf?;3n of the pronotuw, '^ '"'6 Dresciitiiw. 
b e ^ r s nn •iinT5^ iT'e<^ prephr«3.OTiir;. 0^ji!?s,6l5 M^ 65 •^ rtfl 66;; 1 Ph) •(''''^ Ich 
H'^ nffs dot^ Tiwr-r.^ s^ fror^ the ralfldle of :5ts a n t e r i o r mnr^in, '"'He f r ee end 
of f'le vTGTihT'^.gmn be-q.rs E e s ^ l l y a s»ii.«ll e^i-f^r^lnation n' ' i»,inl 'eri) 
%'''^ 1e'i "'oH's ?.s .^ , pas^~s:e for tne no i ' t s , 4 s ^ n l l rjfie'e (Fi£'.61?wp) 
5 p dpy^lf-rjed or;, t'ne ^ e r t r q l surf-^.ce of t ' le tsrephr^^^mf?, ?md. I s 5n 
cor*t'^ !i''i!,*>.t1 en ""ith f-:,'^  red 1 "in c a r i n a of thQ sciituiri, ''^'•'^"^is r^edl^t? 
r5d?e d5\ddes the prep '^r=>.stM:~ "Jnto tf^ 'o o-cu-*! l o b e s . 
'^'he Tiregcutma.— The n r e s c t i t o l s u t u r e m p - s . f i l , 65 ^nd 66? t s ) 
tr.!!5,vers???. t he ^^rhole l e n g t h of the •a.rstRrlor re^Scn t>rhlio T^t!=>r?5lly 
I t e r t e n d s up to t^ "«e .^interior nots^l i»ring T^rccesses. Ti^ •nrescut'^l 
sut i i re d e n a r c ^ t e s the mnrpiinfil -nrescut??!, ^rea fT'i^,s»Sl, 65 ai5.d 
6 6 ; ^ r s c ) from t'oe lnrg;e scuttitn. The T3resciitiira 3 s brood in t>.o 
. ' inter ior r e g i o n ^?id I f i t e r i l l y 3 t becomes I n f l e c t e d doi-jnw^rds l0j?v-
Ing 5 t s s u t u r e a? pseudo-l^, tersi l Ks.rgjir} of tbe scuttiEe T'-ie 
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•nTescatum c s . r r l e s s^T^terlcrly n n'^ir of fsVrt •and s l ender p r o c e s s -
e s rF1?»s.61, 6 4 , «=;5 fWK^ 66? PrselO w^lch jgre situ-^te?? OTI e?*tbf?r 
«;1de of f^ie pr©T)>Tr!^ .crTn.q, M.q.lou'P fl'^3'^) fefyor-'^s t.''"^t t>^ '^resGiit^l 
•siitrire 1«? wel l fi.'^ '*'lcef! In the reejlon of the rsTe^'ln.r lh^ '^3'^ 1.?© qnd 
'loe?? n o t f^rtenrS •^ i.p f a r Mespi.lly as the is'^r'i-npjjffes c"?* its s1r?es, 
^he nrescutuw forr^s «?, n n l r of snsjll n focespes c^ l l ^d ".•^ ,nt<=»r1or 
nrt=il vTOQess" iie-^r 5 t s l . q t eTo-pos te r io r '^n.??1es, "^'hls ccn'^'lrwe? 
41-'?r>i's (l^P^) v5ew of "prescut .n l ori.ffin of p n t e r l o r nct-^l r r o c e s s -
es?'^  In stenob'T'^con dee^.^e, '?''*ie .?^nterlrr n o t ^ l r^roces-^es nrovl'^e 
STinnort to the nec^c re!?1on of the f i r s t .^Ti l la ry p c l e r l t e s of t^.e 
f o r e t.dnf's. Ifaloiif (1'^'^'^) terme?^. t V ??ntericr -an^ ^ n c ^ t e r l r r ^o^es 
of tV)<=! -a.nterlor n o t ^ l wins' n rocesp «s? vect^^ doriro'^iij? ,»nt'^"»'Jor 
«nr? VQCts?, d o r s u n l l s n o s t e r i o r resnec^- lve ly . 
The nesosciittiTn.~- 4 t'^'^r?s'yei"se hu t riore or le'^c; conc^ys 
iw^orve ^"^l!».61; ye;") rl-^vlr?©?; the meconotinn I n t o "^ ^ -^nteT^Irr l»r??e 
pcnttiT?' "^ .n*^  (^  no-'^terSor (»c'^""'"r'!t5velv sf-i^ll scrjton'irt-. '^ ''"JO i nve r t ed 
• V-.«$'H«>t^ ,of?' con ' l l t lon is ^c '^ ot^ h'*' nhpf?nt '^nt thi<? in. no ""^y hint ' s 
fhe o'ninlon of •'"he n ronen t •'••rrlteT' to oonr'5f>'^ T' t'**:'s 'TVooAre ng 
"?;outo-«"^TJ.t<»n'?r •sn.if'iro'", "ho nmitiin J? nr-inciT'iiy d5^ r3r!*=;d ?uon»l-
tnr'5n»1.l^r I n t o tr-.no h'^Tves! rJne to t^o ^rePGnce of ^ risd-''?n r^roove 
fFiff,61^ mf) "t'l-hlch In te rn? ' ! l y for?T?.s the mer!:!-m G'^'^in^, '^ '-•e ???ed5=>n 
pToove orten<^s "f^ o^w the nrescutuF! to t'-;e scuto-sc\it»=»llnr s u t u r e . 
''"""© sGTitiin 3n the n o s t e r l o r h-^lf i s f u r t h e r dlvl-'ie^'' i n t o tt-.To 
l^ ter -^ l •>nrl one wes^l ^^ re?*,*; by ^^ p g l r of s h o r t onvv^^^'^ r rooves 
<'Fl^s.61, 6 4 , 65 ^nd 66; pe;). These s t ' ^ r t from th© T5r<?terlor ^ i l f 
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pf t>se 1-^t.^Twl !*''->rf?:J[rig -^nfl, runr>5n?» In laeRo-Bosterlor d i r e c t ? o n 
en«^,on t^ -^ e soil t o - s e n t e l l e r s i i t i i re , T'^ -^ e n r e s e n t I'^ jr I t e r '^Tould •nrefe-r 
t o c^.n f'^e^m "v:or-te-^loT In t r^^-sc i i ta l prroove" r-^.tber f-'qn t r ^ n s -
sciit-4^1 or p-^ransicls?.! sn t i i r e , '^'le '-rf'^qs fhus ri5v5def^ >-ecome p^n 
upvnrd l5'T'»e c e n t r a l ^ r 5 ? s , 6 1 , 6 4 , 65 "^ .nd 66? Sct2) •'s.nril » in^lr of 
swnl l DORtf^ro-l-^ternl nre^ .^c! (Fi(yg,61, 64 , 65 '^^ nd 66? s c t 2 ) . 
Tf-x^ rn^gf,sCTiteniim.— I t 5.C! n infP'e tri^n.trul•'.r wl'^te (Fipr.61? 
Sclr)) lyiriff rtopt«=r5or to fhe T?)e so scutum. I t s n'?^ ??^  e r t e n d s as fqT 
•no=!t=^rlorTiy .'^ s t''>e p o p t e r j o r Tn«!rjSfln of t^ "'© nostnotum, '^ ''"'.e 
nr« «-%if,|,|sr! T.(at/spe;ed n o t i l s u t u r e fP1?».61* r v s ) runs (Jn 5 t s I 'n ter^ l 
s i d e s -and d i v i d e s tiie Rcutellum i n t o q wedl'^n e3ev?»t0d D^^te 
i^i^l6^,61? '^ 'Cl|r>) ^nd t>ie tt'io l^tor??.! d«3T?ress©d re(»lons ^^1^5 .61 , 64 , 
65 nnd 66 «:?cl«5). "^ "^^ e forraer I s more sc lerot lssed t>'"»n t'^ '^ R l -^ t t e r . 
i'''ie -sntffro-l-^terni in^rffln of fhe l^^.ternl f^cutellar -Dl^te develor^s 
n n t o r l o r l y t^ -.'o s^irrt n r o c o s r e s . '^^e dors^^^l r jo s t e r lo r n o t " ! vrir^^, 
T)roces"=; ^^^'Is-.^l* pflPr)) n r r v l d e s nrt lcri l '^ . t lon t o t ^e t h i r d a j r l l ln ry 
s c l e r l t e -^ nd t^ -^ e d i s t i l end of thp, ??Tinary cord of fo re tdno:. 
•^ "^'e vent-^-sl r^rocess .?tlves •^ r t l cu ln t lon to f^ -^ e Inrs''^' Bostnotum 
f-'lso ^n^o''-'n r!=! Tihr'?«yr?"?notu?« due to Its? .•9Ssocl,"5,tlon ^dt-i^ t^ie mesjo-
rost-n^'^-'OTin'), "^ '>e rsostnotum ^Fl^s«61, 6^ , 65 <?nd 66* PH ,^) lies? 
v e n t r a l t r t'-^o s c u t e l l u n ^nd thus supnor t s t ^e l e t t e r from below. 
•^ '•^ e rthr'^fn-snotu??! termed gs "Dos t scu t enum" by ?%louf Tli^ S"?) In 
Wes'^ T"!., e^''t,end« r m R t e r l o r l v U'nto t^ "»e «iedl'^n no tch of f'"-.© net^-
p-cutuWe Tts ^^nterlor wnr?ln. fo"»^ ?ns '^ . deen em^^r.?^!nation ^nd i s '^eT)t 
f r e e frow the Inner su r face o'*' th© scu te l lu ra , whi le the qn t e ro -
l.nter'^l. nnrffln deve lops the •nost.^il'^r b r i d g e (Fig,61;! PAB) nnd 
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"hecorses fii!?er1 t r i th t.--^ e '•nesnl In f l ec t ion , cf t"^ 8^ erslmeron, 4n 
plon«"=>tf?^ jiifle'-'*on<^e'-'t. Rc lpy l t e '•sup^'^r'Tt^n?? T?lqte of stib-'=!l?jr" 3s 
sTtlcul-^ted Tdfh. 5^, s ^q i l doTso-l '^ter!^! n r e l e c t i o n of the rjcstnottira, 
Weher yos"^r'l.s f^^& su.vr>ovt5nf>: rii?ite of subr^lsir as? foiirt^i 5!,:^ni«>ry 
i.-rb51e ^-ftlouf ^1'"'3* )^ consl '^ers I t t r be nn ir>o??-erae« 
'""'^ -'e ??esopostphr.^g:raa,-^ I t I s « H1??lily de'^rslcned ^!-s^qped 
s t r i i c t i i r e f^"'5f».«^ '^ ? '^Ph) \ d t h i t s In t e r s j l ••^ nr! vent^.^l iTf^lls c o n t l n -
uoti!=5 •'.Tlt''^  one s?r!Pt>iRr, I t hr^.s "hecowe fused d o r p ^ l l y wi th th-e 
•DCstnctiaTt whi le I t s ftorsol^ter?' .! v q l l s ^ e t fused idf-- the lower 
T^ '^ T't o"T* the T-'Gt'sscut?^! c^Tln-^,, Tt I s fhus c losed from ?».n f i e 
!=?5c'^ es ('^i^s,^^. ^nd fi4) ercer^t t^ -^ e i n t e r i o r rQi^lon f^ r?d hnjup-es f r e e l y 
' •d thln f>fi •^^er-r^thoT^.r, '^he ^ntero-irei i t r '^l mi^rgin f o r ^ s ^n emf^r-
s'ln.'^tlon, "^ '••'e v i s c e r a l OTW,'^V\B s ink do '^in «md D'-^.S^ henea th 5ti=; 
xfontr-^.i 'T^lTj^. "'hff i n t e r i o r m-s.T'gin, of t h e nostBhr'^ ^f^n^s I s fused 
l a t e r - ^ n y ^,?1t'" t>"'e o u t e r nnrs^ln of the ©•nlmeron. Tt t^nas occur»les 
an In te r see^en t -^ l r»rslt1on between the weso- ?md met«thor<5y, and 
t h e raeth^thorite5c s'nlr^cTe l i e s T,r!thln I t , A l i t t l e r i o s t e r l o r to 
•f-he -^nt^rlor y^^ T»g;ifij th«3 nostr^hrnpiti'^? deve lops n s c l o r o t l s e d r l d p e 
^F l f s .^ ' ? , fi-^ ^ B-*^  "^ nd 66* r ?h^ ) which rims In I'^tero-ventr-^.l 
d i r e c t i o n , "^MB rldo-e d i v i d e s the nost-ohrnerin.'s I n t o f^  sr^j^ii «»nterlor 
I ' m e l l q <'T'l?T)s,«^ o^  «5f; nji^ ,^f^ . tatlni) ^nd ?? long r jos t e r lo r 1»wG31g. 
(^•^p:s,f>'^ -^ nd (^ -^* P o s t l w ) . The former n r o v l d e s qttgchKient to the 
poeond^.Ty I n d i r e c t l e v a t o r of the fo r e ^dns^s whi le the 1 setter 
srI•«/©«; i n s e r t i o n t o f-ie I n d i r e c t nnd n r l n c l r i a l der^ressor o^ tha 
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p.esotborqi?' li^ve underffcne complete fus ion ^nd «i.s fnieh the Ta te ro -
ventr«i,l v.^ilT?! form "5 ccmrsler CIIT)-sli.?ip0d. s t n^ ' c t u r e , t'-'e siesopectris. 
'T'be !negoiil<?uron,— '^ '^ e v n l l s of the in0SOT)leuror», s?re ^ilarhly 
sclGTotlsed eTce-Dt -^t I t s dor?^'^! resfion \^'heTG i t i s le«P c M t l -
n^'^ed. "''^e pTeur'^l r5d??e nrl .ses fron? the r^leiiroeox'^l rjfcce^s 
'"PIST.65;; Vl^.TirpryT) ^nd ^ f t ^ r rimnlT?.?^ '^  s h o r t diwt- 'nse 3 t l^eccnes 
o^l5teT!5t.ed. I t re'iP's^e^rp Sn the dors i , ! region of the '^esor^l.ett-
r c n e?,nd then extend f? «i,s -^  d o r s o - v e n t r - ^ n y fl!^tter:=od rido-e where 
i t h e a r s the T>ler,r'=i.l t./ln^v rsrcces^ (F5*»s.6?^ 6R ^nd 66^ P^AfPr,). The 
Blettrssl r3d?e ^riv-enrs e r t en-^ l ly ^^s "pleijr-^T s u t u r e " CFi?»,6?!T)1S5))< 
I t d i v i d e s th« nesso^jlei-jron j n t o «!> n n t e r l r r issr-^e eT>1 sterrsuw 
f'^'ifs.^'^, 6S qnd 66; K-ps^ j) S5,rid n nof i te r lor n^ r ro i ' ei^lr'eror* 
fF5^s,65>, 6.^ rrxifl 66i Epn^)« r^^ .^ch rei^lon c a r r i e s ventvllj n c i i t i -
aul'^T fl.^-n which I s s i m i l a r to t h ^ t of the rirecGdino' Bem-'f^nt^ 
•^ ••e eT)Jstffrn*Ti,I f l a p rFi^«62« l r » s 2 f l ) , I s corrro^r-atlVGIT l.«rw?sr 
thssB the enlTnornl firm 'F-^f?,65^? -^^ -oTnof 1'^, '''•^e VT^QO-^"^! h r l d ^ e i s 
niif te d3=;t1nct t-rhJTe th^ •no?'tcoT??l h r l d ^ o has heeome too !?mch 
rodtjced. "^o troch5?pt5n X(?h5eh I s s:3?ijl^,r t o th-^t of t^^e '^roDleu-
ron In i t s o r i g i n , srt lcui .p. tSnn .-^ .nd shan® hns p ronor t ionp teTy 
3nerea«?ed In s i a e , "J'he Tiletjr*^! nnophynis , vh lch qp^e'^rs? ns n 
rld!?e a r i s e s n&^r t he nIeTjrccoT.'?! nrocegs "^ nd rims nlmost j^long; 
t h e Inff ncos"-»,l s^Tch. I t ^ s In clo?;e "^.^socl *^t1on %rith the b-^se of 
f>e st«5rn-a.l RnonhysSs, 
^66-
'^ej ' ldes the pleurss,! r lds 'e fher® •^t'e rt^«=?r second-SITJ 
•rldffes wh5ch ^ve ?nn<5tly confined to t ^e e p i s t e r n a l rp'P'lcn, From 
tlie Imrer I J m l t s of t^ -^ e dor so-ven t r o l l y f l a t t e n e d arm (V-iff^,62^ 
6B ?»nd 66 ; PWr>) of the p l e u r a l rSdire ex tends a l^rire ride:© 
fFlpjs.ei!^, 65 and 66j a) which r u n s a n t e r i o r l y in ^ curved s t a t e , 
'^hpire f^T<=i t^-ro o f f - s h o o t s of r5d»e *n\ I t s p o s t e r j r r ridsre 
^FJs:s.62, 65 sind 66 ; b ) , a r i s e s froits t he conc^yj ty and d i r e c t s 
yentr?5illy, %fhlle the a n t e r i o r ridsre (Fls^s.62, 65 ?^ nd 66* c ) , 
s^Tlges from the c o n y e r i t y and d i r e c t s d o r s i l l y . The dorssil !?iost 
Fi^r^jn of t he raesopleuron I s trf?.yersed by ^ m^r^lna l r l d ^ e 
fFi^s.6??,, 65 J^ nd 66? d) i jhlch r u n s antf^To-ventr^l ly »nd s e t s 
mersred In r1di»e •'^•. "^he n r e q l a r b r i d g e of the mesonotum I s fused 
%f1th I t s •^interior mari^ln and the raesothor?»c3c s?)lr'=!cle fF1fr.6?{ 
s p i ) l i e s dors??! to i t , '('^e pleur?i l rld^^e to??ether ^d th t^e 
rldgres 'a* «).nd ' d ' e n c l o s e s d o r s a l l y ^ narrow trl^^nerular ^re^.. 
The wal l of tJ-ie ep ls te rnum wi th in t h i s tr1«?nple I s f e eb ly c M t l -
ni2:ed. '^he rld?fe '??• as xrHI be shox»jn l?? ter , forms n h ln^e l i n e , 
wh i l e I t s hrnnches n rov lde firra -littaclHnent to oert?<in leer --^ nd 
wlnfT w i s c l e s , 
'^he do r so -ven t r ?^ny f l a t t e n e d nvm of •^ •^5© r i l eura l rld^re 
forms n blgcV- '^ mob a t I t s d o r s a l end. A sw??ll c r e s c e n t shaned 
bl?^ cT<" s c l e r l t e , the b'?s^l?^re fF1i»s,6??, 65 and 665 B-a<r>) r e s t s on 
I t s dors**! convex i ty , 4 I q r ^ e ov^l •nl'^te, t he bn.s'^l'^re sipodeme 
fFlRS,6'^, 65 and 66 ; B^«?te) which i s bounded a n t e r i o r l y ^nd 
n o s t e r i o r l y i*^th the ridsje »a% hans^s doim by the antero-ventr?^.! 
e x t e n s i o n of the d o r s o - y e n t r a l l y f l a t t e n e d arm of the VIBUT^I 
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r5fi«ye, ''i^ 'ie "h.q,s5'^ l?re I s fhas in d i r e c t ccCTminSc^tJon trltJi t^ -":© 
"bns-'l'^T'e a'oc^.erne, '^ "n© rtleiifjil tdnsr r^rocess providf^s ?ir t lct i l«t5on 
t o t ^e secon?? .SJTI 11 a ry jqt i t s dorso--nPste'r3or concB.vitj 
'•^ •-^ p eplws^rnn be?!TS Inti^rnr^l.Ty n dcr-^o-i/entr'-sl c-'.rlnsi 
^F5s?»6'^ 5 dTcT«!T»!^ fj), Tt I s CTicb expanded d o r s ^ l l y .•^ •n.'^ . -Tornis '^. 
•^^ <?S'^ .1 I n f l e c t i o n ''F5^,6f?; mlEnin^^, t c t-f>i1cb J s ^tt-^ehed t h e 
piir.'^fTnnnrtiit?). "^ ^^ e ?intf!r5or r-'^r^ln cf tMe pcrtphr?»i!Yan, v^ l ch n,ms 
l?s.tf^ro-ventT"illy, h^.9i r'lerabrfsnciis connec t ions %rit^ t^ '^ e vcstf^vior 
TMrsfln. of •^ •'5e er^imeron, '''he d.orsnl R-Tcrlyi of fHs et)imefor d«velot)s 
r o p t e r j i c r l y » roimded s t r n c t i i r e ^F5P-S,65?, 65 snd 66? kb) w>i5ch 
correswon'^?? t c 1'^ ->e "T*Titton-li"k:e-kT?ob" of Ff?T)?i d^scrfbed l>y 
•^p^wiltn?^ fl^l^l), "T-he conc'^T3ty of fhe cost.«?l ree-lcn of the for© 
T-^ lmer 15es iitjon t>ds '^m.o'^ v'hen tVse x-rfnp's .nr© 5n r©posa„ T>ost?'Tlor 
t o the Tiiej^iml '^ 'dn.s: larocens "srid l y i n g over the dcrs'-^I m^r^ffn of 
thp eplr.^^Tor 1 s «?. d l s t l r t c t sw^.ll tr i '^neii l .^r s c l e r l t e j tbe sub-
f.f?3lotif f l ^ ^ ) In Fea.'^ irst de sc r ibed the b.-^.^nl-^re apodeme 
'^ j? t he irentrn.1 r,1nte of ti-^ e -'Titerlor e'^'tens5,on of t'^e rylenrnj ftrm, 
?»r»f? the smbf^lnr-e as •^ ,n :5'nodarns to which the second fl©_TtoT muscles 
of t he fo re viine. I s ^^tt^ched, 'Te re^sirds th??t the b-'^ .,«;g.l9Te ^jnd. 
siibn1,.«r^ s c l o r l t e s .ire absen t In Wss^^r?^. Snodcrr^ss ''1^^.'^) con'- i-
der.q t'lsst t'''ff mbnl^.re If? nej^rly -^l^nys "^  d l s t ln f* t s c l s r l t e In 
!gd-ults «;rd the hi?;'»lare I s frf?'iijently b u t -in l i imerfec t ly sG'oar^s.te 
lob© of f"^? «?!?1ptermi?n, "^'iirthar-mnr© I t becoraes q u i t e ev iden t from 
-e'^-
tb© fi jnct lon of t>ie rmiscTes •belong!:5n«? t o t^iew i n Tx^ritocorisg, 
v ^ r l c o r n l s , t^<at tJ^e ??cle 'ri tes under f1J«?ciJs«1on n^e V'^e b?>,e.al?»re 
r>p-(i sub??le?re, Mnlotif 's Q '^* ?^?) cl-^.^ms t b n t t^ier^e ^ T ^ "^^psirst In 
W*=?s^ rn a(pr>©??rs to be l.nn.p-Dron'J'i^ste, '^ '"le ersinleur^ t s s r^ -^ f^ crlbef^ . 
by Taylor riQi«?) ?,nd Qufidrj (I'^RO) i n Pelcst^mn ^1*6 Pyr in?? 
• r e spec t ive ly correspond to the b « s a l a r e nnd stib'>l?!re s c l « r l t e s of 
Leptocor1sa vo r i corn i s . 
Tbe wesogtfirmim.-— Tbe enjstermn^ of neso thoraT Is* .«? !^owe-
fsba-ned f!!Cler:?te l i m i t e d T>ostpriorly by the in terserments?! groove 
^Fifr.f?.?; Ipfv) Fbicb denesrc^^tfis i t com-nletely ^row the met^^ptermim, 
'T'>'.«=> s te rn-^-copt^ l prnti^re i n t p r n s l l y forws f^^ r idp-e, th^ stern*?co?!t!?, 
fT^{r,f^T^f Sco) X'Thicb c^Tv^^.ei ?it i t s e i t b e r e r t r e p J tr^ ?' t ^ e Ton«? 
stf?"^ns!l f t i rcae ^Fisrs.^??, C^^^ f>^ and 66? Fu^iV '^ '•»e -^tf^rn^costgl 
pi i tnre d i v i d e s t be en.este-rmjw! i n t o " l a r ^ e a n t e r i o r b.*^  s i sternum 
f'p'i«'s.6'?, 6.'?J 64 , 65 5»nd 6 6 ' BS.?') ?sr?d i^. Bo«terio"«" vf?ry n^T'^ov 
p temel lu ra ^^^10:8,6^, 6?^, i^A^ 65 nnd 66» F?^5>). to e-^-^ern^.l r i d f e 
^•'^ip'.SS! X) •n^•nr;. T>'9,r?ill&l. t o tbe o i i t s r i-y^l^ o-f* t^ -^ e onlsternai.1 
fTnr^ -y^ fl nine!t«>Tiorlv beeone!^ -absorbed in Vw b'^^sifstprnnro. Tbe 
intern?i1 ride^e (1^5^,63% Y) i-rhieb rung in r50stero-?snterior d i r e c t i o n , 
e n c l o s e s niessiny nn oblong b•^si s t e rnqJ pl«(te ^Fi?,6??» OBS^JTII). 
The s te rne l lu ra i s a n.-^r-^o*' n1,ate qnd .cfets ner^-ed rjost ' .^riorly i n t o 
fMe i n t e r s e g m e n t a l s^oove. From the base of Vn^ st-^^rn^costq '^rise 
?s p ^ i r of Ions; smd slend^^r arms, the s t e r n a l f i i rc»e . '^"^e l ? i t t e r 
e r t e n d towards the dorsa"! imll of t'^e ra©sor)1euroii an"^  develop i t 
t h e i r e x t r e m i t y a l^TSfe cup-shgped s t r w o t n r e fri!?s<,6-?, 6 3 , 65 ?OTd 
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6 6 ; Fusj)* F??louf (I'^^P) ref!g,rds the sternRCcr.tn. sip t'^e ^.nte-
cf^stsil r^dere froFi the l ^ t e r ^ l t^-^Tts of which ?>vise fMe sterr»=>l 
(vii) Ifascul^qttire of the mesct.hr»r.?,cic rring's 
Tntijyefft ?,nd r?r3nc1n?^,l r iepresaor of t h e fo r e xrlngg (^iff^SAt 
1*0,45),— 7hJs 3s th.e l.-ars^est .•^ ,rjH stoutf^st 'bimdl© of m.^scle 
f i b r e s r imnjn^ dornr^lly 3n antero-wostermor d i r e c t j o n . I t s f l h r e s 
r=r5fT5nate on e i t h e r s i d e s of the raefllsfn r^dne froD the prephr.^.^ntg. 
^mn the ^ntero-ventr?^,! watll of the raesociitum J^ B*"! ^r@ 3ns*erted on 
tvie x^hole of t^ -'ft l a t e r o - v e n t r a l Rrfl?j of t h e raesoBOSt-Dhrafirras?,. I t 
hj^s "been n-^ned qs 'tersTf?! lor)f?l tudJnal ' "by Ksilouf ^V^^P,), 
S^r.ovA^TY i n r i j r e c t ^lep^essor of the fo r e vrJr'.pi:g'^F1g,64;Wo.46'),--
""'-•eso are -/e-^y smnll rriipclec t.-1t> sho r t f5'f-ros. I t or:'j'^jlnptes on 
the sterrt^.l frirc^ of the Taesot^ ";-'-r? ,^y "ir?d j s I n s e r t e d on t - e oiitf^r 
v e n t r a l su r f ace of tho ^ .nter lor l.RFiella of t^ -'O second t h o r a c i c 
phr^ .!>T?ia» I t cor">*es'Donds to tho ' t o r ^ o - s t e r n o - f i i r c ^ l ' of f-^e 
Tnd l r ec t and P^.^y^c^JJ";,!,,JiQJ;'^J'",g'^.gJl...tI;£,X^If^ZlllSI''^^-• ^"^^:Wo.47), 
Tt 5 s hro'^rl ^vA istronp' hnnrn© t-T t^h 3 t s f i h r e s nrl ?'3n^, In te - rn l ly 
froTn the mesoscutiiw to j^ot in so r t ed on tho 1nr,i9;o h '^wisternun. I t 
r ims f^orso- '^ent rany ^.n>^ eToir??to«: the fo r e ^^idnf?, Tt I s s fmll^r 
t o the 'torFfo-Rtorn!^!* of t>»e Wos»r=. 
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Seconfl.qry i n d l r e e t lev^toT' of t>e fo r e idn^g^F5.?»64;|To,4Q). 
I t 5 s => Rtrr^.p-s'i^Bed misc l e mn.^ riviFjnPite from V'-^e T50ster5or 
Ifsternii r^'^rt r-f f^e Fiesonntum Tf>i5c'T i s enclosed hy V''& vid^e 
'r)f?» ^.nr^_ nTPi •^ <tt'-!che<1 on t>e Inner v e n t r a l p a r t of f'^e q n t e r l o r 
li^.neTl'^ of •f-^ -'p' vostryhr^^mn. I t r u n s ob l lq i j e ly ??nri !5.cts ?5s ,qn 
?scr«es53f»Ty l e y ^ t o r raniscle. I t reseml-)T0s Hers^al l o n g i t u d i n a l 
o'^llmne' of t'''r» if©'?-^ ?-"?, 
n e x o r of the f o r e ^dngs (FJs-s.BS and 6 6 ; No,49) .— I t i s .^ n 
elon??flterl m^iscle l y i n ^ "hetween the r ida:es ' a ' mid '«3' of t-^e 
?i0so-er?isternura. I t s f i b r e s nri se f ron t h e ride:;e ' d ' .-^ .nrl are 
^'^.ttqched on tno a n t e r i o r surfsi.ce of tbe elons^-^ted BroxJrisil arm 
of the t h i r d q-scillary. Tt I s e -mivqlent to t^.e •*f i rs t f l exo r of 
f o r e T-jlns!'" of the Ife.-^ '^ r.'^ .^  
Proffiotor-eTtensf'T of the fore ^.dnc; (^ "^ J. - p , 6 5 nrid 66;Ko. ?^ .D), — 
Tt i s mi "almost ci-^enl?;r lartscle mfa s h o r t dense f i t - r u s . I t 
*>rlses from the t*-hol0 of the ventr^^.l snrf?aee of the •bssa.lsre npo-
aeree •^ .nrl s»ets i n s e r t e d on the dors^al surf.'^.ce cf the clistsil hro'^d 
h.-'-'se of thft E t e rna l fm-e^i. I t i s slndl?ir to h^t^.Tno-pleuro-
^^pOT>'hysr;l' wniscTe of the Hesar^'^. 
^«T>^*>r,f!r'r-eytenso'?' of thf' f o r e tdni?^ rFlp,66? Wf;-,51>„—. Tt i s 
nn elcTifnt^rl pr^indle-ph^^pfi-"^ »n'i?cle. I t s fibr?>!3 orier-n-^t'^- d o r s a l l y 
froi"! fhe i r s tornnl npodsrie of thf siihn.lnre s c l e r i t e 'yjr/'^ Tyecomes 
q.ttej,ched ventr^sl ly on t^ '=e pcr-tp>rior r^roTdrml mBVP-^-^r* of •^^ •-e cox^s. 
I t hPB hcen desc r ibed «.F; "Beconc^ f l e y o r of f c ro •'dn'r" hy 
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TntQTRteranl ymiscte "betA r^een -pro- nn^ mesoisterriqi furci^e 
^F5s'S,64, 65 .??,nd 66; ?To.5?^).— I t Js a Ion?' ••^ ml slender miscle 
'df-'i very fev f i b r e s . Tt a r i s e s fTr>m ti->e Dosterior surface of 
the •nrot>ior«^cic furcjq ITKI I S Inser ted on t^e an ter ior snrf<9ce of 
t>*0 !«eso-st.prr?nl fiirc^. I t rims l o n s l t u d l n p n y silon^ the Inner 
side of t'He Ind i rec t rsrlnclpal levator imjscle of f^^-^o fore tdnjjs. 
I t lhrin?rs aboiit firmness to the 3nterse?^?ger»t'»l connections 
bet^/ieen tbe pro- find mesostemum. Tt corree^rjonds to t'^e "stp?rn«»l 
lone;ltiid5ng,l miscle" of tii© Wesara. 
f v l i l ) T^ >e mesothor-qcJc legs fFi^,40"b),— 
I'hese are r.l3s?:>\tly la rger In sl?,e V"t?^ n. the fere l e ^ s . 
'^he s t ruc tu re of the d i f fe ren t segrnents ?^nf^ mi"b-pe^'ents top'etlier 
t d t h t h e i r iiode of g.rtlctilnt5on I s almost sl^ill'^r to the leps of 
the T>recedirsir s e ^ e n t . The absence of "antennf^ cleaner hns 
brought Jibout few ch-^nsjes In the s t ruc ture of t>e dist;^! end of 
t ib ia l . The ventrsil eTn?irsr1nnt!on has therefore become l e s s promi-
nent ?tnd the median and l a t e r a l snlnes have «?lto<?Gther atrophied, 
(ix) MusculqitTire of aesothoracic legs 
F i r s t rirowotor of coyg f^iffs,65 and 66; Wo.R.^).— This I s 
« loni? qn^ '' th in btmdl© nnd o r l ^ ln^ t e s frop the -^^nterior v^^t of 
tr!^»ns-scTits?l rld^^e 'pg ' of the mesonotura. I t s f i b r e s sre attached 
on an apoderae which a r i s e s from the xmver d l s t n l end of the 
troch?int1n. M'^louf described I t as "ters^ql nromotor of cox*?" 
«7^-
^nviP-Ff i t s 1 Tinertlor>, d i r e c t l y r^n V'^G nr»t.e'f"'Tor n.^r^iB, of f'^ e 
Second Tarnwotxir of coxa ^?4p^s,f)5, 66 artd 67; Wo,^-4.),-^ Tt 5s 
.'^ . tMn fT.qt iroiscle aji.<^  gT5ses nenq.lly on fho nntepjor dors!^,! 
mari^jii of thf? etil sternum from the r5,d.«»© ' c ' . I t s fih-^es end on 
i^ .poderae whjch i s attached to the an te r io r war.p'ln of t'-^ e r)roT5'^ .=»l 
coxn] Tim» Malouf fl*^3?^ ) terned 3t as 'stRTO'^l rerY)tor' orl?r3n-
ntini; frow t h e rldere ' n ' of the eplstGrmir-i. 
f i r s t rer/!otor of cox?^ fFj£^s,65 ??,nd 67?; Fo.5?=5).,— I t if. 5 
f^.irlv l.'^ .rfre h-jm^^ lR of wipcle f i b r e s . I t or1g5n-'>tos frow. t'">© 
?5^ntor1or rtr»rp'in of the later-nl scutelliiw (?!clf>) rmd ^re inserter! 
on ?^. stroma tendon which n r i ses frora the vjosterior vroxi-n^J mpo't^.^n 
of the cox.'»,, M^sloiif termed i t ns 'ter3:.ql rer^ otoT™ of coy-'^ ?^ .nd 
res^'srds i t s orlprin frora the Isateral pos te r io r rsart of th^? scutuin, 
Siacond rernotor of cox^ rT"ie;s.65 and 66; !'o.P56),— Tt i;? « 
SJ«=?11 "bundle of raise!a f ih re s h-^ i^irini? d i r e c t connection on the 
cor^, Tt^ f ih re? orii»;lnate from the outer siirf'^ce of f-'.a r>roxi!nn1 
furc??! h-ise an<l are inser ted nos te r io r to the firf?t reFiotor on 
the -posterior r>roxin*.-!,! mnr«?in of the cox's, Tt corre.^nonds to the 
"Sternal, remoter" of the Wesarn. 
''"'ersral denressor of t^ -jo trochan.ter «^Fisrs,66 f^nd 671 Mo.57),— 
Tt i s the t h ine s t f-mfi narrotfest wascle. I t s f i b re s ori.s^Sna.te 
nos te r io r tc tne f i r s t nroraotor muscle frow the tr-'^nscut.-'l r id^e 
of the mesonotum and end on a strong: ••a.podeme tfhich a r i ses from 
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f%-,.Q nrcTinw"' v e n t r a l ^ml"' o'f t^e troc^'»aTiter, 
PImiT'rtI den res so r of troe'harteir' ^F5s?s.66 nnrt. 67 ; T'o.5'^).— 
Tt i«; fhe l^rp-est leg; muscle s i tua ted , i n the mesothorax ^n6 l i e s 
f1?it ^ .^Irn?* fhG j nne r ^.fnll of the r>leuron« I t a r i s e s r r e s a l l j from 
t'<->e vemtr^ l sui*f??ce of t ' le r i d g e *a' njnd p^t r t ly from Tidw.B ' b ' . 
I t s f5 f^O!=* nre r?ttf»c"5T!0d on t^o finne apodeme upon U'IJCIJ i t s t e r g a l 
"br.??!!*;'?. 5s i n s e r t e d , 
'^ '•"iO terg-.'^l ,nnr? tne T>leiir.^.l d e p r e s s o r s of troc'^i.^nter nre 
s3r?il9r 5n orSr^Sn ??nd i n s e r t i o n t o t>'e "'Denressor of t e l o p o d l t e " 
Tiie raisftles of t^.e renalnlnpt se^wents sund sub-se-???nents of 
til© nesot'^r-rs»c3c le^fi ^T^ r^.lr^of'.t ? ; lnl lnr In f^ielr n^ipin "^ jid 
lnj=!i^ '*™t"'on to t'-'^ .'^ .t o'^' f-f^  ff^re leg 's , 
(•5^ ) ^^tn^icttire of f^ e^ lae t^ t l ior ix 
'^-'.•^f^  r-iet**t'icr'^T I s sIl.'T^tl'^r 'hro??dc?r tTim*! "'on^' '^ n^ '^  I s 
fr^j-"!'/ developed on I t ^ l«!tf'T-»l j^ides . Mes'^lly I t s^^Tfles f'^e 
?ne so •no stnotuw -'•jt^ -^  '^ '•^ilc'i. I s Incorriorpted I t s -'^.ctrote'^.e'lte, ?^e 
ret 'snotum i s r>ev'.y">feA froi!i f-its ''•:et'^ .r)e''*"'"uc by si. ter.^or^leur'al l i n e 
^Flfjs.S^, 7?? m^. 7H| TPTT.\ '^'-e nl«^r-iTon 5 s f. '^lrly develoDed nnd 
i s co'"fr>Tetely fuf?ed r^rith t ' le s ternum. The l a t t e r c a r r i e s t>^e 
s t e f m l furcne «nd tlie >!lg'i7y s ' leclall i ' .ed s t i n k s r o o y e s , 
T'^ -^ e f-^t^notutTj.— Tt I s m f ' ^ l r ly developed s c l e r l t e lylncr 
f l - ' t bett'feen tbe rmsr'-thoT'^'x nnd tbe f l r ^ t nbdoraln??! fsefnsent. 
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T.nter ' inT 5 t I s fused ' i t h the melapleuroi? by n d i s t i n c t t e r ^ o -
T^lenr^l 11r>e of fus ion ''FJfirs.6'5, 7P and 7?,; TPTT,")„ 'r^'-^e inet^ottj?!! 
ir ' djvldftd bT -? iT-s'i^ped •nsei'^.o-sciito-scut©ll?»r j^utiirs (Flf^.G^s 
vs ) I n t o -^  niedjin n.qrrcv scutum (F3^.6^; '"^c '^S^ ''-?^ '^ ' "^^. "^ J^*??*? 
r c t i t e l l u p n"l£r,6^:; SCI3),, T'^ -^ is siit^jre fc^ms IntopR'^'lly =» c^r ln^ 
t o \fh^o^'> ir, «tt.'5ched fhe me0or>cEitD.otnra y?n' t-''e T)ostp>5,7"^ g:7:T5, 
•5h«'.T>ef' ep»^refir».ss,t"ion ('"'^ jfr,69» ew) .•s.^ r! •! r? de<=>r>ly nntc^'^ed In t'^ ie 
w5d/T!e m.^^.G*^! n ) . Th(^ iiinnv nirpfin rit t^ 'r* Pcntut-- fnr'^is nr!terlor« 
l y on e i t h e r .^Ide ttjo s c l e r o t i s e d !-iTns» '^ '''•5 f:*rnt or- t'^s or-jter 
.^r«i ''^l.sr.G^* o.^Bct,f5) e^rtends «mterl .orly In tbe form of ^ t M n 
strlrjG ^n^ "Hecofies fused t d t ^ t>t.e e p i s t e r n « l l o b e . '?'rie second or 
t^ '*?e i n n e r I^TM ^ ^ 1 ? . 6 R ; 3^Sctj|) runs? nn a mare^3n»l r i d g e and s'ets 
fused T.tit'T t '-e i n t e r i o r m^r^ln of t ^e s c u t e l l u m . Bett.-reen t^e tvo 
^Tms 1R l e f t sj f«i-p3T 1=<T^0 snnce , Wltbln I t l i e s ?^ n oblong 
sem3-dP't«cbed r>1?ite f'?"'ls's.6^, 71 ?ind 7^ ; sct*^), Tt hr^.B merabra-
noiJS connoc t lons -^'^Ith t><e ti/.'o m-T^ s^ of the scubim. 4 ?5tibT?i^ rff3n?5l 
T'jd.f^ e ^I'lc^s.,^^ ri.nd 7*^; r ) Tur\s in I t s -^ntorlor in"^ l-^teT"*! s i de s 
In sii,cb Jv ^-^nMov V'^nt I t d l i r ldes t'l?" T)1 .^t© I n t o t^ -''rf?o ii.ne^U'^l 
fi'^rts* "^ 'f^  ?!nte"^5of lobe forKis .-^  s'^n.H Inf^ect fon^ *'.^ "'^  i n t e r i o r 
n r t n l '-'In,!? '!?ro.?f5'^ £ '^Itys.^*! "ind 7* ;^ /\T-TT*«), to rrb-iob j ^ o t tncbed 
V't'-^ f1rv<^t lyillnvr. '^"•'"•^ l-'iter-^J lo'He benrn t^ ^e -nopterlor not*^l 
tflnff r^rocess fFi?s.6*^ ^nd 7*^ ? "'^ *^3^» ^''^^ ' ' b i ch I s ^rt lcuTfl ted tbe 
t b l r d - 'Tl l l^ryo "'^.•st t b l p rii^tte belonsr^ to tbe sen tun I s berne 
o u t by thp f!^,ct tbj^t b e s i d e s suDr.ortlng t^ ~e f i r s t ?ind t b i r d 
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n5rlllnrj[©s, it provides Inse r t ion tc the ^ndSreet c^enressor 
TTUSCl© (terr»:-»T lorii^ltudlrs.'^l) of tlie Mnd tring* 
'^ ''"'6 scutellum (Fj(^,6*^; '^cl^) ! s r-nSrl-'r devsloriecl en 
3 t s I '^teral s ides vihile rioj^terlorly 5t 1i«s l^econe very n'^rr-o^?. 
On e i t he r s ide of I t s l?it«ral p«9rts runs a strong r l d ^ e , Tt i s 
fused an t e r i o r l y with t>»e anter ior wnr^in of the scutellura, 
vh i l e t )os ter lor ly i t extends ?5long the ten^o-'nlQisT'-'^l l ine as f^r 
n c s t e r i c r l y as th« e-niitierql f lap of i t s s i de , '^ '"«? .^ntf^rol^tpr-'^l 
mnrsrin of the scutellum 5?ets fused ^dth the inf lec ted margin of 
fMe enlraeron. "^ l^e scnitelTtiw. c?;»rries p o s t e r i o r l y ^^ s'''"^!! rod- l ike 
s c l e r i t e , f^e postscntelluTa fFi?,6^; PSclg) , trhieh int<?rn«lly 
he.^rs the }netsithrr?»c5c phr.gp;roj? ^Fi^^s.B*^, 7 1 , 7S -mf^. 7Sf Ph^). 
'S'^ e l e t t e r i s f n i r l y develor-ed later?»lly i-rhile i^es^illy i t i s v^ry 
narrow, ^he raet^phrf^l^Hia, extends dowix.r«ir-''is •^ n.d i s connected xdth 
the enlmeron. M.qlouf (I'^ S?*) r e f e r s s»n mmsiial c^_se of i t s fusion 
^.dth the eplsternutn. 4s g iriatter of f-^.ct he fa i led tc tr-qce out 
the «».etual course of fhe vlonr^l suttire t^nd confused tl-^ e epiweron 
with the eplsternum, 
T^ 'ie wetnpectug.— "^ he met^rle-'T- -, ATCSO f i r e l v filled td th 
the metasterna th?5t there i s no t race of p l eu ro - s t ema l l i n e of 
fusion. The wetapectus occupies the whole of the Igtsro-ventrssl 
area of the met??thor«?ic. 
The metapleuron.— Tt i s q f a i r l y developed s c l e r i t e lyiner 
between the wesopleuron and the f i r s t j^bdoiainal sesTftent, I)ors=>ny 
i t i s separs^ted from the met??noti.ii!! hy a cle«!r ter??o-r»lenr??l l i ne 
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^^5*5.69, 72 «r>f"? 7r?s TPIT.). 'r-^ e nleiit-il ^iitare ^Tl^r.S^, 71^ 
7^ i^ fi-^  73 ; •'ol P*3^  '^T*'^  sss •f?*o'i^  t.^ f^  '^ CT'S'il sii'^ ^f'^ ce af t°"'e rileuT'o-
cox«l nroc^ss ^ri:??<?,69 njid 70^ PlCT3pr)« I t rims '^ p^'irrt '^J?;-
tanee .«lrni? t'^e 'h«'f?.'^ .l fold of t^ ^e eDJri^roR r>nd. f-^&n 63 3'^.W"B-»V^, 
Tt. T*©.nTme.",7*s 5r* t''"'?? f^oTTsl ye^^lon tfhers jt. r^ws. i!'' "pf*«t©!fo=-
.•nnterlor r 'Jroctlpn fl.lnost i^nr^qllel to t'-'p ter.^o-ntsw'^l l i n e . 
Ant«?r1orly I t l i e s I'^ ene.nth a shoft s?,rra, t'^» i^le-iir-'-^ l trSn.* nfoc(=?s?^  
•^'^ 5??s,6* ,^ 71^, 75 nrtr^  73; PW^ji), ^h^. l??ttP5y fg sitii^.terl to^ '*'^ T»-'«? 
f i^e r'Ostei^ioT' nnrfffy? o'^  •^ l^e nnt'^^rioir' lobe of met"-'>,nl0rir'O!i 
^Fj^s.fi^, 7 1 , 75 -^ r^ ^ 7.3s r>.n^i)» "^ o^ -rer (1^13) Jn An/^ sfi t r i s t l s 
n5stooT<: the stJnk fffoove ?»s t>ie nleiirnl giiti,ir©, '^ -'^ ylor fl^l*^) 
Tfhile coTT'ectlt^s: t'"!o !nJ!Bt«'>0 of Tot-reT" rec'^^rr's t'le ?*rooife J^IOB.^  
tr'^ iSc^ i fhe free flnnce meets fMei eplstern'^l proner ««? fhe o^sol-
escept pleiirnl si i tnre, nn*''' t>iu.s erronoufsly j^sstir^es f'^ e •oosti??r'?or 
n^vt of t>ie epJstermOT -•^ .s eDlnoron. '^ "^•e nleMi"^,! ,<?Ti,t'^ re "•'^ iJc^ 
In t e rna l l y c a r r i e s f'^e •n^enral r5dp:e ("^'5ff^7f^', T*^ -^ ,*^^ ^''Sviiles t>^ G 
?^otanloTirnr! Into ^ l i r p e ep^ sternii?^ f^le:s.6v5, 71^ 75 -^ nr). 73; 
l^ T)^ )^ .^ nr) ?5 n.-^rrow ep5ri©i'on«'^5??:s,69, 71 j 75 nnri 73? FST^FI^). f^ '^ 'e 
ciitJeitl^T f lnps of t-h*? eplsterroira nne^. f-''© epi^ ^GT-op "^ ro comrtietely 
f'lijse^ i-.^ t^ *. r'-n^ ^^  ' '"other ^B'I therefore c-'^ ii, 1"'-e coiioct . lysly e*^ ,11ef! 
nr: the metfTOlewral fold (Fi^s.65 and 70? TOI-'D. '"•^lowf r]535) 
jn Fe-?--».T"i ree-'^ i-'rls th.'»t the ersiinei'oii i s 3ns3a'n5f5e''-'y^t '^ :«"'' +-'"e 
ep3 ?;t/^ nTO'^  •h'oaT's p; ^smntr'',! •^ nfl .?. l-''.t.erfji fl^ ?^'?* '^ ""'e nT-ase'nt vn-'it^^v 
*hel5ev0S thr»,t the ve?>.tr''l f l ^ r o'f We-^ '^ .T"^  I?? •'"•'O ''"''et.*^ -'»''priT'.'^ l •?*"'.nr? 
slince i t s iraier Tims ^re erjletenT^-^l ?:?.n^  «;T»iwe?"^ l 1T< ofiffln •5»iicl 5s 
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s5n31'^T' tr- thr se of f-t© precedln^T so!?ments. "he l a t e r a l e-ols-
tf>rr?'^l fl-^ T^ of ?fej3"'T'a I s t he er>lnei»s»l flar? bec?^.use I t 3s the 
r\ov9,-^.l ^-'t^n^^r-n of •^ '"se epimeron .'^ rt'l i t s bn^e does n e t s^ o 
<^=^ vor>r? the n l e n r ^ l .«?iife,3re towards the e n l s t e r m m , The t r ochan t j n 
1<=?<> '"^?! "'""ccne e]n1'»r?»e'^, Tt 1-« ©T'^ctly Rimll«^.r In o r i g i n , 
•^rtJcul^t^cr* ••"in/"' «?triir;t's'!ir<^ to f'^at of t he r>r^cert3?^f? ,?f^ wr»er?t?!, 
7 1 , 7^ '^ r^ '^  7n» n^n^) which, n t 3 t s r^os+'-PTlrr ^^••'r^lri, he-^r? t^e 
•nleiirol ^^ -^ nfr proems'? ^Fi.^s^fYi, 7 1 , 7?? ,«>r».'1 7^* '^W^^)„ ^^ -r^  ^r t ter ic i ' 
T-^fsfRip, which I s contlniiofTS fror-'^  the 6OVB<^1 Ichc?, •'"^ ?; ''"•ecor'9 
5nf 1 ecte'"'^ tn ryff'tf; fiispd •'-Hth '^ 'he PiPso'nl9ii.T>T!. "'"•" *nt--^ T"!o"r 
rT^-"Pin c^r^^GS v e n t r s l l y «i fl^sp ^T'5p:s.6f5, 7 0 , 715 7'? nnc! 73? 
^T^s^fl), T;?h:ich. 3 s in coOTTunic^tior? t-rfth the eplmorpl fl^.p of tiie 
i'!i?>so''5leuT'ori, ^m.^ t'^ns covf^fB -^  r:oT'ticB. r-S f^e wesocoT'^, "^"^  e 
plenrrs,! T'Tins' r r o c e s p f^e'^relops rior^t^T'ioT'ly 0 FW^^II ccRC^vity t^ 
vh i ch i s «>rtlcnT^,tec1 t>^e second. ^ T i l l f r y , '^ "•?e "h'^ .s-^ .l.^ Te ^ F l f s . ^ ^ 
•^ .n*^  7"^ ^ ^'^'^) "^ f! ra^ch T'l^'^ttcsd !?ji<''' if? repTf^sentef^ "^y & sf''^Jl seroi-
< f^>t'-''ch©d scl'^^Ti'^8 h^?i<?iii8^ do'-T' fTOTfi, t he do r sa l T^ '^^ .TS^ SP- pf f"-? 
eBi??tern«;.1 l o b e , '""'*© T5recox'^.l h r i d ^ e (Fi»;s ,69, 71 '^ J?d 7 3 ; PrCx*:!) 
i s i-rQj.\ f'',*5velcpefl In t'*^ '* ^getpthoraT, The sh-stllTn'T s t i r ! ' ' ^iroove 
(V1a;B,eo^ 7 0 , 7 1 , 72 snd 7 3 ; StsTr-) which i s yigfT^ov ,^M tube- l i l r e 
i n i t s r^o^terioT T*e^i«^!i, f^-'^cot'es ©5u»iide'^ •an te r lo f ly . Tt extends 
^T^tPrioTl'','' fyfy:-'.. t'"'? 'b'~-.<^ e of f'^ -e '^ pt-^ ,T>lff''7r'»,l fl^^D '=;n.t5 d i v i d e s the 
Dfecoic.l ^"ridsfe i n t o an awte r io r l^tf?-T-ilB nnd «i wof^teriof qn te -
coT«1 rir.T'ts, ""^ ^^ e ^•n.terioT' l!^.tef?le i s fuseri rlors-^.lly \rith the 
Cf. .^v^^^/Tx, = ALln* : . 
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s t i n k fold nHfl.Sa69, 7 0 , 7 1 , 7*^  nnd 7 3 ; S t f l d ) trhlch I s r^resent 
fvrs. t>^ ,Q ^ntf^-^jor Ir^terrile i s ref lectGrl bnck ove:r fh© st5nlc oroove 
ft^1o;s.6n, 7 0 , 7 1 , 79. and 7 3 ; o S t ^ l ) .•gRd p.-^Ttly covers th& l e t t e r . 
'^ '^.e nnt^crT-^l InterJ^le I s fuser! sinter 1 o r l y W-lt/i f^ie ^.nter'ioT 
t^ '9.T'{?5n fsf •'••^"€> fxirc'^stf'^rraim .-^ nd pos te r loTl? / wl t^ fbf^ ^letnnleur'gT 
n ^ r p o i i y the ©rsairi-^ -roP ^FiffSeB*^, 7 1 , 7*5 -'PC! 7 3 ; ^^^13) 
?5T5 p;t?; •^ r ^ v^TTw^ s c l - r J t ® Tsot-vsor! t^ '^ r; teT*ftP—•nlt5'J?'n-l l^n© ^?id 
f^ 'io nlenT^] 5»iit''''.Tf^ « '^ "'•e epl'^'oyort I s Tfi'-^ Tf^ s'Sf'tGd •s">ost'3" '^'5oTly "^ y 
1 lTtnTV-vent-^?=!3 •'^ T-^ T) f''^:1'^'s.^'0, 7 0 , 7 1 , 72 ^nd 7r^s ^jri.ofl) T-'1->5C^ 
eiiirrf^'^'^l •fis'-n -^jj^ef -sp Tr»t'=!rr>'5l fo ld f^?t*''.6'5^ 70 , 7 i ^ 7? -^ind 
7.*^ ; ^Wf^fTd) T-'hlch e^'te^ids Tentr'-slly rnrl. hf^cc^ies fused '•rSf't the 
et-0'?'311X!l'!.» '^•'TJ S f o l d 5 s « ?».S •', •>~i'^ t.'*''?T r'*' f ^ c t , th?* • f i T ' p t •^ '^'dO-W^T?*;! 
•ole'»JTo-stP'T"n.i',l •nl'^tG V'i.icl'i i^^ '»5 f'^ eco'^ e ^oranl'^tsly T'liped TA^th t^e 
Tif^t^.neotTis "^ .nd i s t^.'^'^n '^ .'^ '. -"^  T)"^ Tt of t he l^.t+^R'T, 'f'•>«-. ^npt^ -n'i^ .PTir* 
*'^ y*f>nds ' ' / en t rq l ly 9.nd fsretr; fused -jjt!'! tVse b-'.se of t-''?^ e'Dln-rpl 
f o l d , '^ "'i.G ''-^ortcoir^l l^ 'rldf^ *^  5p? yestlrrs'^lu "^ "^ .^e •nlp>"',ir'^ l apophysis 
5B mich for'.TicGd nud runs fi'^  .•' rrir.T"^1n,nl rid?'© ^ lo r f t"^ »^e •no^terior 
narglTi of '^--e SOT-<?J- soc''''?t ('FirTf5»6< -^, 70 , 7 1 , 7*^  ?ir?d 7 5 ; feoc). 
'^ '•^ e sTi'h=^ 1qT»e f^:?*'«,69, 71 ard 7* ;^ •^ -•''•3) 1^ ©!^  o.r s f f ee Pclo'»'3t.e 
toi-r^^pfis tiie I n f l e c t e d n'-^ri^ln of the n'?T'ro''-.r d o r s a l e^ist^T'on, 
M<»lo'uf fl'l^f?) Pssf^.Tds fhQ '?"*^P'^ l.a''^ s STid tTU.b'^ l'^ -T'o "^ n «»'b'ior)t, 
_^ r-j© r^af^stermiyii.--» '^"•'^e T)leni»e-stern's 1 e lements of the metej-
t'lor-j^.r nre ??o f j.Tinly T.relded t/)?^etlier t*ng,t t>».© stxtiire between t>ieH 
miffT^mm 
3E not - t^ sill v is lM©. '^'he mist^.vmxm is n l.-^rse Bl.-^ .te nnr' 
•unlike Vi??t of Vns preceding seerments I s ems-^l.r^t^ly •iew>lfl of 
<fecf»nrlary developed rld,?^es ^Pd grooves. •R '^-terr^ .^ ^Uy ^ ??ll!»>i.t 
dersresslon i s formed In the !?!lddle of t> e^ eu^tf^rntiR. TfT^ lc'*^  i r i ter-
n.nliy preseri^ts n s imilar e leva t ion , Tt th^s d ivides t^'e eusternuE 
in to viw,ht and l e f t halves, T?ie b^ises of t'ie stsrn.^l r=ipoph7sis 
forra 1 strong medl-^n r5dj?e fFls.VO; bTSP) 'dt^i f^ tMck bg-^e, •snr! 
rtm. In -??,tero-r>opte''loT' d i r e c t i o n , "^ "le pos te r io r r^^rt of t'-*® rld)»e 
I s mich bro.-^der .^ nd e-^rtends up to ;^  r^or t dist-'nce^ ''"le 'h-='se of 
t^e ftirc'=!,0 er tends an t e r io r ly ns n lonp; s tout Tid9.,o n-nto "'brait 
h.-^lf th(^ length of the eusternum. I t s ^nt^^.vior y'^^'Tf^Sn i s sll^^-itly 
eri'^ rffin.^.tGd (Ti^,70% iBm) r^jnd. develops frc^. elt^©"^ rid© -s s^hort 
T)rocess fFis,70» prifir), th© ^interior t i p s of t-yiiieh fret ftjsed t-'ith 
t>i0 eustermim. ^he etistGrn-^.l area , ^interior to t'ie sedSr^n rlda!© 
of tlie fiirc?il h^.sBf n?*y "be c^'^lled ftie K^sifjtermiw ^•^l?s.f>^, 70, 
7 1 , 7S ??nd 73; BS3), while the qre?5. ifMch h-?.s become infl©ct?*d 
to form the f\irc?il b.«»,se may he deslimnted '^ .s th?^ fij-'^ ea.Rterntj.m 
(Fl^s.fi^, 70, 7 1 , 7?! J9nd 73? FSg), 's'lie h^^i.slstermiiP .«ii?d furc^s-
termiw ^ r^e fused l^^teroilly xdth the an te r io r l-^ter^le -ind t-'e 
anteco^Tjal I n t e r^ l e resr)ect lvely, "^ he stern^ql g?>o?>hys3g -fT^l^s.^^, 
70, 7 1 , 72 and 73^ FU3) runs nlong the outer \-i->ll o~" •**'•'© n^rrot-T 
tube o^ the s t ink prroove ^^ n/^  i s fl.lr?!o??t fused -dth i t . ^"esr t'^e 
pos te r io r fn^rfln of t'^ .e s t ink fo ld , I t Drolec*-s out -a.?. -5 f l « t 
r>rocess poln t ln? ?>n.teTo-r)0?!terlorly, ^'he pos te r ior ri'^ '^ ri'ln of t^ -^ o 
furc=jsternum Is united by qn Interse^^ent^il memhr-'ne Tdt'-^  V~e 
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seconcl s.>rlc»«3n'^ l f^ tGrraira fs3nce t'^ .^e f i r s t h^.s wnclergone coTnplete 
fiislon -•'Ifh f^ .^e rietj^RtermiffO. T^e endo-s te rn i t es like those of 
the T)recer!,ir>??' sefr^ents I s renrpsented onlj hr t^ '-^ s fiirc«?.l arras 
.'»n^ '' t'->o rldgres '>R.«?oel.ited %-r5th i t , 
'•^3) ?-1tisCT2lnti[3r'e of the met?;t1ior.qc3.c lAn^s 
TndlroGt der>re?;?^or of t>-e hjnd vrin^fT-^,71t Wo,59),— '^his is 
'*. long t'-i-^ 'ck hi.nd of misclB qnd ojrl,?in"5tes an te r io r ly froim the 
v e n t n l ?airfice o '^ the semldet'^.ched plst.t© ^sctg) of -^ hs netascu-
tij?^ -^ .nri nnrtl\ ' ' fro!!i the .-^ntGrjor Isitert-^-veBtr;^! surface of the 
pesoT>ostr»hTq!?n'^ . ^Posteriorly i t s f lh res ^^e inser ted on ti-se 
l«t(^r'?lly jiexreloped r,^©tRthoraclc T)hr^ 5;m,q. M i^Touf nnmed i t as 
'ter.fr^T 1oy^?3ti,id1r>'?l' f?.r?d deso^ihes i t iq?? ^ fan-s'''?.'^ped miscle 
?^ r1sJTi«? .qnterlr-rly from the riosterior convex dors'^l T'.'^ n of t^ "'e 
'*>@soricstnhr.<>.g'!n'^ . ^ml .attached Doster ior ly to the third. phT.n??ra.qo 
Fieypr pf fbg h3n.d Turing fFlffs.71 «?nd 73? I0.6O),— Tt 1B « 
sr'^lT f? r^^ -shs>Ded rmjscle rtrlsins: from the sinterlor dorsal 3ohe of 
t^ «e eul st^rnufw. Tts f l h r e s «^ re att^^ched on the rjroxl'fiS'l p)r« of 
tbe th i rd ^,Tm-^ry, '^ >i1s I s s iwllnr to the 'Pleyor of hlrtd id-Tic' 
of the WefsnT*^ ,. 
T)e-nregp.pr~eytftr»scr of the hind \>rin^ fFler.?!; F0 .6I ) .— '^hls 
I s <? Ion?? «nd c;1e?>/"'er mt.iscle t d t h i t s f i b r e s orlffin^.tlng from t^e 
inner •^ •nodewe of the jmb^l^re s c l e r l t e . I t I s inser ted on t>« 
nroTln.^l co,yq."l ^^ Im T?oRter1or to the cox^l nrocess . I t corresr.onds 
to t^ '-e "Ber.rei'swr of '^oj'terlor W'^r^ln of hind vrlnsf" of the Wea^ r?? 
- < ^ 1 -
x^rherp. it 3s snid to ^T5S® from t^e ^T<odeme t-rMch I s^ as a m^.tter 
of f-stct, t>ie s u b a l a r e s c l e r l t e , 
m i a t o r s of o d c r l f e r o u s sac TFif^s.?! nnd 73^ T^%,6?).— Tt I s 
n Ion? J^ n^ l nnr^'ow "hTmrlle of rniscle f i b r e s "ninrt^n?^ o^^ll-iiiely. Tt 
o r J ffin.^tes fro??! the i n t e r n l inqr?^in of t ' le th^rd pfa^^mim, D-" pt^^-lly 
5 t "hlfiircnte?; j n t o ti,.Jt> r!1 f t t lnct •'^ iJT?'-1les. T'-^ e - r i r c t or -s.rJt<= 5^oT' 
rt51r»tDT 1s •itt'-^.c^ef? ^-eti-iTeo^ V'i^ ocloTlfet'oiis s?i,c ••rr?''' *"'>p stofi^^l 
f'fjrc^, f;f^ J.lG f-'se seoonr] or •'?ostorioT rljl-^tcr p e t s inse r t e - i ov t>ift 
r:?Tn of t.'-'O! r<e?n.'bT"i.no''.iJ? ofiorife'^oijs fs^.c. I t re.^'.eTsl^le? 'Torjro-sterao-
'^hese qre comp-^-^atively imioh lon-»er in s i s e t'^ fsy? t'"^ © 
f o r e - .«nd mSdrll© leers, '^he r!lf-f'e"»'GPt- sesr^erit?? ?>ri^ "' siiV'"Sf5??n.er>tp 
h^^ve become r^ro'^ortloinntely lincre'>r;erl ^nr^ Vie^v <;t^"'''ctiire, t^e 
•sftl !5iil"5T' '^oirt?? of y.^ ?''5-0''55? Idint? ' '^p/'^ t'"*- "isfi^f? of •''TtJfinl^^tion 
I r i d sn t5c -T to t'-^sp> o^ *-.b»» 'D!r''?C'''57i^ re?*?'iOftF5» "^"'O •''iBtit ep,d 
of t he t5b3,^ I s s.^mll'ir t o t^i-^.t o'f' t '-e 1^ 5''"'"^ lo l e e . 
r j r s t xiror!iotor of coy» n"3£:s,7? r-«nfl 74? Ho,63) ,— Tt i s 
divide?"!, iBto ti-t; brr^nc'ies. T>e firj>t of f-'-e inner >T'-^r>.eh (62^) 
r>TiB&s fT'om t>ie= <5iiteT'1or o u t e r fventr-'i^l) MB!,11 of f^e Reponost^ 
phi*«^ ,^ »7?i" K>»ile f i e secord or o u t e r br.^nch f6Sb) i^-^ n « S5PI31->T 
or l i^ ln nnd l i e s p o s t e r i o r to tb© f i r s t br-incb. '""be f i b r e s of 
-•^s-
T'ofh t^'3 '^y«!nc'-^ ef! nre Inso'S'ted on a strong aBodeme %rh5c1i a r i ses 
frr^w f?">e ••^ j«?t?>1. df)rs.«=(.l fnjrface of tbe troch-'s.ntin, Maloiif cal led 
th&m "^.p- 'te^?^-^! nrowjotor' ^^avin^ t'^Tee "Hranc^ies irit'*i the sDOdeme 
••^Tlslns from f^ -ie ^^.nterjor COXAI rira, 
goco!id T)roFy t^.or of co-xa. fT"3gs.72 ?ind 74 | Wo,64),— I t 5 s 
lonsr f^Ti'^ slend-^r rfniscle or5?:JlBatiiig ??Bteriorl7 ffom the Imflected 
SjiterpejtFient-'l wqTa;5n of the met^.pectus. Tt i s inse^^ted on the 
s»ne s^ Dor^ ewe UTton •'.•'hieh the f i r s t pTomotors ••^ re s».ttached. I t i s 
eS'^illT to *!=!er»onr! Rtern?»l T>roraotor • of the Wezm'^., 
'^ •'-'jrc? ••-'T'otictor of CO,TA (F3^s,7t^ snd 74? Ho.65),—. I t I s a 
f a i r l y I'^re'e himdle t d t h its f ib res nris lns ' from the int@T>se5 -^
Fient-^l pmrsfJn of the ewi sternum. I t s f i b r e s are Inserted on ?. 
tendon vrhi^h ends on the gjitsrlor mivwin of the proximal hnse 
of coT^ het'/resn the troch,in,tlnal articiils».t3on nind the cox^^l 
nrocess , Tt corresrionds to the ' t h i r d s ternnl prorar>tor of co:xn' 
o f th«? Tl©5;^r«. 
F i r s t renotor of corn ^Fj?^s.73 rmd 74? Ifo,66),— I t I s «? 
Inrge !T!ISCTQ h«?,xf1n^  tT-?o "branches. The jnner n?»rrci# fFo.66?i) nnd 
t^ *',e outer hT'r'»,d (ITo.66*b) Tbr«uiches orIg^lnate from the ventr'^l 
surf'qice of the seeond thoracic phr^^graa pos te r io r to f^e f i r s t 
rsroi^otor miscle . Both h^ve n. comwon in se r t i on on a .-strong tendon 
T'^ hlch ends on the ^rjosterlor rinr^in of the pporfn?ffl!l coiral b««e, 
I*- I s slpll-^r to *t0r?»<=il reinotor' of the We^nrss, 
- < ? 3 . 
Becpyj^  re»rirtoT__of cox?,. <Fl!rs,71, 73 pnd. 74% ?i?Oo67),— I t I s 
fho sni-siiept vnetnt'^pr-^clc le«? misclQ anfl ar.1.s<=>s from t^e p r s t e r -
irr ^iTf^n^ r^-r" t'le T«eta-st©i*n.'^l fiirca. I t s f i h r e s ^.re inser ted 
ri? t^ie er-TTEi,! r5fn «fPt?="rior to t 'le ^^ Bodeine of t*".e f i r s t "perjotor 
»imse1ee Tt 5s eqiiJT'^'lent to ' s t e r n a l reirotor ' of t'-e Tiezf^v^, 
TfiTf^r,! ,^f;y,yep'^ or pf tTochgyi^tgr (Ti^B,7P. and 74? WOaB*^ ),— 
If *s -> lonrr -'^ yi'^  I^ -IT-POT-T miscl© originating? from the i n t e r i o r 
I'^ter.'^.l p-«Ft o-r' -^ l^e 5'-iet,«i-«?ffiit«Ilnm, T^e TTiiscle f ib res s5rf? =«tt-fich0d 
on rm "^nodrnw '/rhlc^T p.nd.B on f^ '-e T)ro3rlm«!l ventrg.l x-*?*!! of tbe 
troc'5'T^.nter.. 
Plmir-^l (!«r*yessor of troc^'-^nter f?5g's,7?^ and. 74; Wo.69),— 
• — I W ^ . I l ^ i««li.l»...rWW-—-VT—a. IIIWI»IIIWI1M» • I l l l l • •null —WIIPIM '^  
J'r 5^ *-'5e 1'••'•'•'e^ t?*^ ! mne.t'>.lp> f'f t^ "'Q met«;<,t''^ .rraT Ivln?'^ f1.?>,t nlon^ V^e 
inner •^ •r-^ li of t'-e 7!'».5t^ ->le"sircn. I t s f ib res o r l c lnq te ^rom t''*G 
doT'S'^l n'^T^jTi. c-^  f>>e Til&vTOT: ^ml ^rs Inser ted on t^e S'^r'e ano-
dene '^'•j'ieh 1^ 5•'/OB lnRf?T't:if'^ n to ItB tf^rp^ii 'hr^ nc'H.^  
^r t ' i ter??^l gnr? •oleyr??!. br.'=»nc''ies correspond t/^  t^e 
'•Denff^pror of troc^i«5ntP?r" of t'-ie Wezar,^, 
(y.i'w) '^Vr-'acic Hln,s:s .i?ind tbe l r S c l e r l t e s , 
•^ 'nf^ -'-e .qro t-io f^^lrs of Tdn(?s i^f^ 1p:.7 '^) h'^.vln^ ?=i remssrk-
nble l^lffQ-''<='nc!e In t>Glr ttrr.p.ir^^ "^ be fATs "dne's or tf^Q hQmelj-
tr-^ ^ i^?*.7*^A) -'^ .r«5 t'llckonod In their h^.'^f^l h/^lves tfMle t'-^ e 
terr^lnc.l •p'^rt I s r^fe'^ n^ r^^ nrnn, '^ nll'^ -'Q t^esQ, tbe hind trln^s ( r i f? ,7^) 
«r© entSfelT "^ewbT-anon?;, Bot'-i r'^ ^Jr;? of ^'dnp;s l i e fl,«!t ovev tbe 
- ' ^ -
liody 5n rer>ose. 'f-© fni-e x-dnRS extend ?^ s fnr r^ostef3oi*ly ??.s th© 
Tirsterlor t3p of f-^ e P.Momen, w^51e tl^e 'hJnd *,driffs re^ch iipto 
t^ie mldflle of si3?'th abdoMn?*! tprj^tm. The Istt^-pf .w*© T-e-nt folded 
he-nenth the former. 
1'he fore td.ms possess four d i s t i n c t i*e?-*3ons« '^ '^ e 
thjclrenpd 'bnsnl hni.lf i s divided lntx5 i^n r^nterioT^ r^. ^'lesnl Pin6. i 
T!c«;t.eylor TD? r^ts, "J^ 'e f i r s t I s deslf^.!^.te^ '^ .s the ©wboliiiP (1^^^,,7^\% 
en) t'^s pecortd f'PlF.?*^^? co"^  "^ s eorlii.ra mv\ ti-*^ th i rd .'^ ?? CT-^VJIS 
''F1e:.7''^ A ;^ cT)» f^ '^^ e t«5rr??ir»'^ T •n'^ Tt jp dj«5t3r*'?i?lshed ^^ s f^ 'ie p'^ erahr.q.n© 
(Tjp^a79fi,T, mWa '^ .© d l ^ s l o n of ^h^ h^^T,^! ''^ " l^f •^ s t-'i'srlref^  off bv 
thp ncdl in nn'^  '>f)^l fiirrcws fF5s».794s F»f '^ pd ^f).-, ?''?» former 
f5_^ r!-^ -p<5«ste!> t''"o errtboUup froR the coriitm ^n-^ '^''e 1.'^ t'*"<^ "f ss'njsrntfis 
t^'e crrJi!!n frc?n the cln'^mR. '^ ''*e basi^l ref^lon of •^•"••«^  fe rs •^dn.s- I s 
hro'S'm Tdth pet^dlsh tinf^e. There .«tre numerous hl.-sck srjots ^^hlch 
follow the course of the prlnclrjal '':jing ve ins , 'n-s© ternjin-Jii p?era-
hrnrious p-^rt I s cr«=?.nmy trhlte in colour. 
•^ he venstlon of thfi fore %d.ns fFi^.794'^,— Tt s'f^ jri^ '-'s ^ ferj'^rlt-
s»hlo rpdtint^on. in t'-^ e number of veins^ '^ '-'^ e^ vein^ of t'-« h-^-^l 
hpif ?:iro f s i l y d i s t i n c t '>'hile in the mGmf-v^'nonB terpiir'->1 r ^ r t 
f!~-of;e «^"»"e T?»or© or l e s s su-Prressod -^ nd s'nrln^'^ fv'oi^  « tT*p:ns'«^erse 
b-sisfll vein* The cost^ <'C) runs aionff the -interior f'^ f'S i^n of V-^-Pi 
frre i«dnff, "Pfflsnlly tho subcost^ ©nd the r- 'dins C?=^c + ^) run in s 
fnped condition but s-DnroriJ^-qtely In the w3r\.*^^-e f"-'? r-"^ins fF) 
bscoTies s!er>«'r''t© l@,'?,viniT the srtibcop.t?* (Be) to 'mn '^-elc^'' t'-"'© costql 
v s in . Th0 rgdiiis e-s-tends she^.d, for^s n s11,^ht e-ijrye^ then tnrns 
- « ? 5 -
up%?«>Tf1s nnd f i n a l l y T\m^ t^eyie^th the subcostal In t'-© raeml^rane. 
"i"^ © medin M^) rrm,s .«!"hove 'snfi .nlrnost pf?.rnillel tr. V^m ^nt^l fiirrcw. 
I t then d i r e c t s an te t ' lo r lv , touches fhe F.*9dl'-=',1 •'xreinj turns p.p'^-^in 
d.mmynrfls .^ .^TKI. runs in t'^ ie raerabrnjie aloii.G' f'^e w-s ter ior pisf^^in of 
t>ie fore win???, '^ '''se Eiedi^ gn furrow rims "hetTTeen Vie su>'Ccstp> pluj? 
r-^f^'lus S9]nd BGdl*?, T^ i*? ciitJltiT*? (Cn) in i t s norri^l nrf5it!on runs 
pi-jr-^ e tl-fp nyi^ i^ furT'0"';'Tj tint bcre i t '";?9^ s shiftfifl '^.ci'^-mv--T''^B ^nrl 
T'linp 'heTot^ r t'-^ p ^nnl fuT'^rire jp t>o nnt^rlor i^ar^ln c-f t'^9 claT.is. 
'"•''^ 1 s cor'^ebartends t r ?i, s5iRiJl« r^ condition rtresp^nt in oth^r Heteron-
t^T^jp Ingpcts , '^^e '^ r^ '^ l fto) n m s .^ s « Tnir^lr?'^! i/eln ^lonr the 
•"r^^terlcr Tfl«»r)srin of tb^ fore xflr.ef, T^ '^ s only cross yein Dr'=?5er«t 
i r t>» r.-^dlo-wedlql sector ^r-m) iT"h5ch connect? t'^e r.-^r^Jtis i^r^th 
Fowenclatiire of t>ie ffells of -"ore \dng3^^5 5:»7-"^ *l)„ 
n o s t e n a n c e l l *.^ ' .— I t 5s o^^ lTld©d -nr^tf^rlorlw "^"y t'^ -^ e nub-
costa plus r^.djus snd t^ ''*? srubcost-n -^ nd snteyjor ly hy t-"'© oo.<?t'^ ,l 
ve in . 
.^iibeog^telIgn CQII ^b'«—• I'*'*? siibc'^ '"t..n. foTT'S V"^G '^nt'^rlor i^'ar^ln 
f? fh ls c e l l , '^T'lnft t^ -se r-^dl-sl yeln servf= i? I t s TWst5r:3ior IJinlt, 
y^^idjql c e l l "c ?=*rid d"».» I t 1 p. douMe^ "«'"-:?? firf-?t n-»' -^ -'x^  l-i^ r;-^ ! 
Tf5dj.f?l c e l l ' c ' 5s boufided •'interiorly by t'le siib»copts:>, nius 
r^idltis prid n nf^rt of t-'e rndlus» '^"le KiedJ-s •ror'-'-'s :?ts r i r s t e r l r r 
f'-oirod^ry l i n e , ??nd t^ ^e r^idjo-T'iedipil sector' 13?.ilts I t s if^tpr-eil 
border8 T'^ e second dlstsjl c e l l *d' I s enclose*^ ^'rith f"?e r^ '-r-.d-fijie. 
- % . 
-"interiorly j^^ *^ t'le wiefl5.«il ireln poster ior ly» 
HedlQI eel l , , '9,.%'-- '^ '•^ «5 i^edJia forns i t s ?aiterior "boiirtdnry l ine 
t/^.l!© the cii^Stiis? 'ictR A<? I t s nos te r lo r IJmSto 
Cii'blt'^1 ce l l *f'.— '^ "ne cubi tus is 3 ts ^nteTlor bound?5.-ry in.(5 
t^ -i© .o.nnl ¥e3n forr^s 5 t s loosterior lx>rder, 
kD.nl Cell a.-~. *^"')e -inf^ .l e e l l 5 s not d i s t i n c t due to t'-?e ws.rs'in's.T 
Ifertai-tion of tiie hind i-rings fFi?^«73B).— ?>•*© raesbr^nous Mnd 
^•'Tiv!:^?. r>ve>. hTo'vm .^-Jitb. a slLf^bt t i n s e of vefl colour* W'«©n not In 
use tbe r>r>r^l lo^'e I s l-r©pt folded bene.q,th tbe pjnsl furrotf, Tb© 
long^StudJTi'sl veins «ire qui te prominent \Th5Je tbe cro<5s ve3ns b'?_ve 
^J-torfetbeT '^.tropbied, 'i^ be cost.n (C) in tbe bf^s»l balf i s •^Iw^f^t 
W-'^T?(in^l<, I t OTtends fortynrd, f i r s t forms .^n In f l ec t ion , tben am 
e!!ia.ri?in^.t3on and runs fin.'^lly as « subra?yr?»in?9l vein in t>e djlst?^1 
b.'slf of tbe tj5iiij9, '?>ie subcosta (Sc) i s renresented bns.nlly i d t b 
f^ f l i n t l i n e below tb? cost.'^., Tbis unl ike tb^ -^ forrasr forms Fies^lly 
fiTTtt sin Qwssre l^ri'Kstlon tben '^n in f lec t ion and runs t^TPoiigbout tbe 
diBtrtl ©fi.f? benG-^tb tbe co.<?t«i,. fiie rad ius fB.) .Is f a i r l y d i s t i n c t 
tbrous-bout I t s course. I t runs beloK tbe subcostn .o.nd forms » 
•^ll^bt Inf lec t ion In tbe middle. The medics (¥<) I s feebly develoried 
In I t s b'^e;nl b-ilf but becomes d i s t i n c t d ls t r s l ly . I t b l f u r c t e s 
Into t'^rr br^nc'-'es W^  gjid M^, Pos ter ior to tbe m©dlR, i s tbe 
cublti.ts ''rhi'*^ Tt b-'^ g ^ sbort stem .•^ nd divides in to tt.;70 br«ncbes 
tbe Chij ?s,nd Cu^. '^be cubitus tr-ro runs '3nteriorly «lF»st ?>-9-r??nel 
- « ? 7 -
t o tbe '^n^J fw^yc^r^ The -^r\^J is s i n g l e s5r»'1 Tur*s ^B «?, siit-'-wririySn'^l 
Horigncl^tiire of the c e l l s of t^ '^ e Mnd Tarings ^Fl??.?*!?), 
Cr.gten?^n c e l l f g ) . ~ . T^e coptsi f o r n s i t s ' sn te r lo r iT^rfl-er wMle 
tl'se soil^coRtn c^efves .'^ •s 5 t s T>f^sterloi* U n i t , 
g-Tibcrgte 11 '•>n ee 11 (h).»— I t i s ^o1mded . an t e r io r ly by f>9. 
siat'ccst.'^ 's_Tirl r^osteTicirly "by t>te r.^idjiss, 
Fy<^5nl c e l l ^ l ) . - » '^ •^ •^ e ri^fUus p^erves «5.5? j t s ,«interior 'bDimd'^ Ty 
Live \fn^l0. t'^e medl*? 'snrl r>-'=irt of M^  forms the nostevior m«T^5r(. 
Med5.^1 cell .«— I t 3s flow^ile^ '^ -^e *»T5terlor w.er'd'^-.l c e l l M ' I s 
enclrs'^'^ 'i.t.'^3n t^ -se i n t e r i o r Mj arrl t ^ c s t s r l e r M^rj yf^lns, while 
the BOptefloT- raefli-il c e l l 'k* 5s >)OTiiided in.t^rioj*ly Tsy itied:!-'^  
j?.iir^  M^ .-aBrl •pos+orlorlv 'by t^e stem of ctiMtij*; '^ yirl, -u^i-, 
Cuhjt^^l cell .-~» Tt I s =^9130 doiiMe, The ^^nterlor c u b i t a l c e l l 
'1« I s s-?iir!i'f!er? if i toTioTly hy the CTihJtiis, '^ .nd r>ostepior ly "by the 
Cuo^ \fnile the <^ t-e8i of Cu .^Pf3! the CUf, form tJ-»e -^Bterlor m-'^ ri^ Jn 
of t/^e ^>i!-^ ptf?-i'icr c i iMtql c e l l *ffl' '^nr^ th^ ir?.??! l l^n l t s 5 t s 
r>o s t e r5 or hoiiDcl ^ -sry„ 
to.qt c e l l 'n*.-— "^he nnal <5e»ryes -^ .5^  I t s i n t e r i o r yei^ m vri',5le 
thp popte^-lo-y* -t'?.rs?5n of th© t,dn«? forrns the r>ostorlor ho'^'der. 
^hQ .«r t ic t t l a t Ion of the idns^s 
•^'^ o »??0!?!hr'^ .noiis hq.s.'^l sjre?! of t he xdnff i s Imown •SJS the 
- a { < 5 _ 
airlllftjry memhr^ncQ^ I t l^rJn^s sbout the artlcul-'^-tion of 'hotb 
Vf^irs of wSpsrs to f?"'fi Iflt.f^^r.nl -^re^^s cf the correF.r»r-Ti/i:lr??? notii!« 
cf thf? tdins: ^e-^rlns: se^^rtents. T'He ,«5Tllls9Ty rneratirfme cont«?5ns 
Rpvers.l !5(Tt5mi1nT s c l e r i t e s of va r ied s'''''^ .T>e :^ n.'l si."e '•"Meh n"^ 9 
c p H e c t l T e l y ''tTint-m ns nteTn-Ur*. T''riepe ^ve ^il.R'ost s lpsi l^r 3n 
T>os3tipn ^nd, functJorj t u t d i f f e r In forrr! In bo th TSOJTS cf xd-nj^?, 
fr-!-,^  •"•jTijrs nre suprorted. vn t''B thornr. hj t h r e e not!?."ble 
r»pccesse«!« ^w^cnis'st t h e s e , tf/To n r o c e s s e s .«re nf the no turn whi le 
thp thlr<1 heTc'oars tn the tsletiron. The former f^re th<5 .-siriterior 
npd Tsostf^ricr nctssl wln?^ •nrocesses .'^ n<^  t he t h i r d I s the T>lenr?>l 
v3n«> •nrrice'=!p» fhv- s5S"111gry T '^emhrniie iretB th ickened In 5 t s p o s t -
???1or '•'!"iTf?lin. ''.iit'^  foT"RS ^ llE?q!T:te?it tftriTir^ cl ?».,« tht'; ' : n x i n a r y coTf!', 
I t I s '^ t'*'.'->ched f/^ the iio.qterjor n o t a l ^rfng p r o c e s s , 
f'le folTo^dn^ a r t i c u l a r s c l e H t e s .'=!re eahedded in the 
•^Y^Tli^ry nsvihT'ine of the fo r e v i n g , 
Fjfrst ?.yiTlpiry s c l e r l t e (File's,75 nnd 7^; l . i r ) , — I t i s lons^er 
th-^n hrc?'.^^ teteTo-l'='.teTe-l.iy I t -y'^eloriS a .?li;,?ht e'l-T-niria^lor? 
fc^i^^np •< •"'Tstdr'ct -^Tocess ' 1 * . 7o^'V^s t>e sa'"ia ^"1de i t fo's^ '^is 
'^yc'ther d.ef^v e^'f'^TP'J.mntion vnjch df?:rTii^ C'"»tes an ^nnterJor •n"'=T'*ro%^  
•n-^rt ffon the '->ost'''r5oT' h- '^c^cleT' ?jre^u OllKhtTy '^ ^"'c'/e tlvj s erinT-
?5r?«t5on 5n t'-'e •-interior narrow r»nrt p r o j e c t s •^. s^s.ll r-rocess 'p*'. 
T'n t>e s5.'^e o-nrioslte to 3 t , tm f i r s t ^^rin^try forms .-5 slif^''''t 
epi^Ter1''^ .^t7r'in, ^M©)„ T^e i-fjesil Drocess 'rj« of the i n t e r i o r narrow 
•o^rt of the f i > s t '?.:yn.lsiry j^r t icul -^ tes t d t h f>Q i^Bterlor Tobe of 
tho r^ntf^rloT not'-^l winw. r i rocess , whi le the •noster lnr r roces?. 
-Sf?» 
(t^l) ^T'ticuT'^.tes ^-rfth I t s n o s t e r j o r lot*©, f'-e nn tPTo- l^ t e r a l 
TJTOceRS ' 1 ' hn?- ^n^^ci conr)ect5cn -r l th V-^^- cont'^l s c l o r S t e 
to t'^ f^* sfsco'P.f^  a . r l l l a r y scl'"T5te» ""if? f j r a t «y5'?1'T''=Y foTwg t'-se 
^ r t e T l o r '-i5ni?e v^litc ef •*•"!•'<=! kilns' Innp.e* 
Second gyin^^ry p c r - r i t g frj|Ts,7n •?«''' V^- ^ 4 - ) , — It -^  p «» 
curved, s c l e r l t e ''•fiith a t r5ansni l^r f1.^_t tipner sii'^^f'^ce -^ rid » >>jf'-ilv 
Kcl'^TftJ"Jeri ifentT'^1 s u r f a c e . I t s f l - ' t frurfrsce 1 r, -•t^-'^cned antet*-
loTly t r t^ '^ e o u t e r i^ ?»ro:ir> of f?"!© f1r!=;t a y l l l ^ T y 9X'J•-••TSte "^tXi^' forws 
^n cMJfitie hintre, x-rMle n o s t e r j o r l y 5 t 5s '^ t-^«G'iaf1. to the r.''e^1^r) 
pl.ot0» I t s ventr?i1 s c l e r o t i c o^irt forras t-^o ^mohs» '^"•'••e - in ter ior 
•^ mo'b (sk) i-T'iJeh :^s l??rE'e ??nrl bl-^.ck 1r> co lour •^Ttieiil'itf^s -'-dt'-i t'-:e 
•^ietiT"^l wills' Tirocess. A s h o r t cord p'>^ ''tpr»^ 1 s fr>or' *!"'i*^ ' ?jr"^11 Topit-
e r l o r -'no"H (pk) -^rd connec t s the secors--? -lylll-^ry 'T'St"'-? fh© siit-'sl-^rs 
s c l e r n t e . Jn t^e ?c1erot3'^ed T5"i?.rt of t'ne Recof'^ sT i lTs ry i s n 
sHsr'Ht ew^re^liT'tloii (em) to •'•r?i1c"h 5s «'»'t5ciil'^ted t''i^ 't-e-^ fl nf t^ '*>e 
f- ' lrd s?"^ i 1"? "^Ty, ''""••se ^li^e'^t, n'^^ticiil'^tf'^li of f^ie pccond '5v11'^«fy 
'^ H th t.'^ c' •nl?!in'oft T^rov"'de«? n f1rT*i f>iir»T»oi»t to t'*- •rlr*.''" '^ '-^ fse frow 
^ o i r d •^.T'^n-^ry «c1i?»r5t?? Cr^^^, yc; »,^ ,,i 7,^,. P,^-,-^^.^ T4- -T r; ^n 
«^ rT*,s'o+'=^ d ef»i<at»5t.<ss ly^r*? 1T^ , t^ '-'o r-ostsT*oT '"-fi't of t,"'•:; "fvj 11-iry 
f<fiv\hTrir\B<, Tt :^  f5 '^ f='?1t ^t .nn -^ ji?''!© beneoth thp -^nnl furT^ow r:.ri(f 
=',T>T»en'rs to bo (double fpilTice t-bf* qrtlcnl- '^tirtP '^ '-et'.'e<?ri t/-";e c^ifife'l 
• I jp tnl nn^ t^ie Broxlw^l j?trn5p'>'*,t p i r t « b^?^ no t r-'^ .^c'^ '^ ei:^  ^ b5sb 
(^eerree nf s d - ^ r o t l :;?•>.t**on\ Snod^-r^nnp fl'?r;- '^> -rifl •'•-ncuf (1'^'^'"') 
. ^ -
f'j^ '^ p s'^ 'T^ 'rtn n r5f=''il'^r condl tiers ir\ f'jf '^ipgtr.Psjri'^ ^e nnri "\5::<;'-s-«n 
forms fhf^ '^iee»fl ^h^ of t>i(o t h i r d '3-riT1.'».i'''y ,^ n-i :! s "••Tfien'\''itei'^ t.-5t'^ 
t he secant! J t^rhlle Vne r)f?«;t<=p.1or en*^  "^ .? <??,^ oc''.'^ t*3n t*:? t 'l f'^e t:.'^ ?'.'^ ! 
(rn^ r u n s •^Irsr.pt ^'^•»"^llel to t^ie nT5"',T'^ 'r>Y Qr.'^'ri r'--f^„7^° .^ -^ 'C-j )^ 
^'•onniefl -^bnire hy t'-ie ^mer-•=»,! T>l9_te -^ nfl r*<^.Ttly "bT t ' •:? 'h--<?'ii -fT^ Tt 
of •''^ •e coF+q, •^ nf! >*elow ^-'j t ' ie t'^lrrl •nTll'l'^Ty s c l ^ ' r ^ t e , T'-.es^ e -^re 
"n!5vi< 0^d i n t o t'-jr^  nn^iTj'''^ iTVBfrii'i.^Tly tvi"T^f^nl-^y Pf^lafStes ny ^ 
r'?,g;f^i'^re g e l e p j t e 'Fit's.f?*^, ^R Tid ^^s T^-:;^,).-.- J t I B '•• 
crF*??cent sH'^ferl sclf5r1t'=? lylnj? on. t"-^ o •".•?it"'r:^ ,or r;i"aT-!»3y! ©f* t ' le 
-«^1" 
f5r%i pternur'! "^ho'VP f^e r^orpsoven t r o l l y fl?itt,ened f»TW> o^ fHe pleri'^'^1 
r5r5pe. I t "•-^•^n tnewT-^fqnous connec t ion Tflt^i f5ie l » t t e r « 4 iTS 'e ov^l 
r T » t e , t.>>e boc.-:-,!^?'^ s.fs«^ r3ei-3e frJES.S*?, G5 si.nd ^^ 6? B^^JAB) 5 S 3r? 
d5rr-ct c C ' r i o n l c t S o n ^dt-i tbe li'qs^l'sre by the ,?5jitero-Tentr«'l 
e-'.'tenslerf n-?* t'^ if^  -nleursgl -^ rMa "^ 'he Himnv^l •ol^te rf?sts over t'ne 
}%P5s^ l'^ *!rc„ T'if> •b^p'sl-are -^ ^Bodeme I s t irovlded x-rJtb, « flg.t muscle 
t-'blc!! OTI^I?!•«?,t°f; on t^e st'Tn^^.T fiTrcp>, 
Sub-^lgye sc l f^r l te (Fl,ws,B6 ?^ ,nd 7 5 | Sap ) ,— Tt i s qlf!r.«=!t >=> 
tr^'^n^iii PI* scl«p5t.e ^n^ h^ni*n dot>m fT<s^lj •a'hove the dors'?.! w^Ts-in 
tf t ' le eT!li*!efon« '"'he a n t e r i o r taperlni? t i rocess of t'ne pub^^l.-^re 
hf'B m&Ti^T'^nonp connect ion i d t h t>»e eDl!«©ron, w^i le t ' le wns te r lo r 
Broce5«. 1p '•re'lii »T'%CG<! In t ^e concav i ty of I t s stinnortlne^ n l - ' t e 
(Tiff.,7f>% s!)lBf?,^)e T>ie l e t t e r , wMch I s an elone-qteri. s c l ^ r i t e 
A-rtepn^g nr .<^t?-rlorl7 ^ni^ •^rt lcii l '^tes t'dt^< f-.^ ie ' ^orso- l« te i ' » l n ro -
1ect5cr? o"?* r^ostnotiiw, I'll© unner .^ni?le of the subAlg.re r ece l ' r e s 
e''/t<3rn'^ny ^ f ' lln cor^ (Tis„75^ ^ ^ 2 ^ from t>ie n o s t e r l o r nroceps 
of the second •^^rlUqry « !c l e r l t e , i.fhlle I n t e r n ' ^ l l y I t c a r r i e s i^ , 
t i i ln "^ i^ orip'rae ^'ii^„7R? AwSsr,) t o which I s i n s ^ r t ^ d .^  loni^ snSmne 
s'f">-or»e'"'^  ?^ T?:iRcle f'pnr-i t he rflesocox^.. 
"h« •^olloi-rfn^ i r t i cn l . ' ^ r s c i f e r l t e s ^TP: met '••ith In the 
IMrgt n r i l l q r y fT'1,;?fs,77 and 78? l .^y) .— I t 5s a sw^ll 
-;r?ri !-^rre r r Ispf? c^^escept ffh^nefl s c l e r l t e e Tts Inner l i t e r a l 
iq'^ -fffln 'rrss 's sUs-ht eomreirity whi le t^^e o u t e r one I s deeply con-
Cflve. -4nter1rr lT I t rievelons tv?o r^rocesses , the Inner p roces s (1 ) 
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nlno.<?t fT^ t . '^ '''ip i n n e r mrer in of the -^Irst r>.y±ilnr-y rnns - l^oyia; 
the rji^o-e 'T- ' of t>>e senl-dst-^c^iQd rvl'^ts of t^'^ »**ot<«j.5r!otiir3j r-.^'ille 
TTI^ '^ I.O t^ip o u t e r T o c e s s '^Iv-???! siiTirsoTt tc- the 'ramRr'^l nl-^te^ '^'he 
rs<%c:tf»rir'^  coTT'''^ T '•:-nieT of th^ f i r s t n.Tll lqry a r t i c u l a t e s wlf^ "* f-'ie 
s c l e r j t e 1,71!!?? I'=).terq1 t c t>ii? f i r s t axSlls jry. Itr. inner i?)ari?5n 
I s silrv'St con'/s^T 'fhJle t'ae o u t e r TO.?ir8j1r» forins i^ fss i^lT^r «. flffpr* 
©Yi^ -'Tsrlrcft.tion ^^%'i, ""be second ssxi l l^ry de'^felor^g antero~«i©s^l,ly ?^  
pronon.nceif^ cortc^trity (•me)^ vhJ Ie I t s r»rist0rinr er^ f? i s I"'liir»t. 
'.''ent-r'^.Tly i t c ^ r r l p e « sclfsrot i •:^ f?r? •nroces'^ ^n^ t.riilcb ^rtjcuT-'^te 
' ,dt ' l Vne^ vl.^ny-?! '^ ^dns' i^rocesf, T''i«^  nntRro-T^ies.^l ccpc^^irlty fme^ 
vTov^f'^B '•T'ticnl^t:1on t r t'i'=' convex D o r t e r i r r tlT\ of f^ * -r i rpt 
'•^ T^  11 ••':?'Y ''•7''^'!ilQ '!?|,f'9'^ ^ 5?l^Ta*?'C JH '^^ 'Ir'T* 0-%^ i «? ^Sf^OCl''t^^rl ''•T5 t'"^  t'''P 
t^njr^l, '^ Tfjl 1 "s.ry. Fror! f^"-^  no<?.t*^r5or end of t'^e r.^ccfd oTill'«'''v 
rsri ses « tblrs crrf? to %r'ijc'i 5 s ^tt^icbed flistnlly t^ -*© siibs^l-^re 
s c l e r l t e , 
^r^jy^ t>yj|ii.qry fFl^rs.77 .^ nd 78 ; ^kr),~^ Tt i s s long w,d. 
^.Isnder «t!;lorite lyins? 5r t's'sf^ - ^ o p t e r i o r "nsrt of t^ -'© .^TJli'^ry 
rae?^>>r•^fiA^„ Tt 5s s'-^'roly "hent «nf1 fori^p trro ??r?r!s» "'••'? '-©•^ c? ' h ' 
of trip d i s t ' s l -^rm 'vj ^-^rtJCHI'st.ef; r-rif.h tiie second sT in-^ ry 
T:''>''51e i t s "^opterior •n'^rt i ? ccnnectecl ^-'ifh t>e b^r'^.l Tjlf^tc of 
- Q 3 -
t ^ e n|i«l veJn ^JlF.,78t i'h-p). 'i'"*© t»ro's:iTfi'9l t > 3 e \ ••-•rwi ' r ^ ' runs 
' - . , . - • 
pi.long ViG '^ril.l^TJ cord nnd '^rticiils ' . tes t n t n t''";o ^net^-terfor net'*'! 
t..r1n?» BToces's, '^ ''"'e rtroxlrnal srin flares I n s e y t l r n to t'-ie fle-^mr 
Bqs.'-n.'^re s c l p ' r l t e (rj^s.f^^^ onr! 7^? Br^^),— t t 5s pTf^ ci'* 
1 s in t ' le fcrin of T p,emi~i\etn.ohed sclr^TSte r^^stivn? ovf?^ t^ '-p rirfes^l 
"nfoc^RP ''^ * f'^^cplv^s ^ co7°f? f!rc!5 t.'n«^  f-eccT'r'. f^xlll """^ 'y .«nr5 c-^T't'5©s 
. in tc rn- i l ly "^n ^r.o6.eme for thi^ inpevflon cf I t s t.'r-:.s;cl.eo '>"'*e outp-?' 
m^r^in of t ^e sut>ql??-re hn.s *r,eK"bT'<?notis connec t ions ^-it'"* t^ -sc* j n f l e o -
ted TH'^ T'srlr! of the eplFJeron. 
-':"H-
I T T . THE ABDOMEN 
•T!"r> jsl5,r»'T|"ly '^ Tc^ 'i?*f1 e '^ "•<e ri''!T'^ r'W yp't'tlG^J. T>'?,'steR« e'^ _c''i of* V'"i1c i^ i s 
•.«,s>f»f^ yp= <?'"i.':yr'(s»Tit,«5^  '"•iTsife l*>-^ f>p ii''>ri6'1 nj? f'"*?? T».'^ T'«t,e7'5?*> nprt •n^T'.q.,'=?t«rns?,^  
e!pj»rifir»t?? ii^tdj-'TTr cf^fiT^lete ?ii?;'^oii "tr^th t ' ^^ t of* f'Tie Tsrocsodi.*^?? 
ter»t- i , '^ '"•'^  te?' ' '"il •pl.e^ .t?;*? "•T'vn- of •'/•^rlonsi p.l.";,es """'^'tfjnp', r^-vQ o r ^ e s s 
t--,p c;,"5",e t''~''-''^ '^^ 'i^ e, '""''""e 'VQiitr-«5,l •r-r.'^ll, on f-ie o f ^ e r •'mpcly '''*'C?«T'S 
ei«'^'»t <''^ ~'"^ ) .s"t^rr»'''l T)"''»ti?s, f^'S f i r s t b<?3n?^ co'^^.Tilotely frised vr^t'-^ 
o f n l ^ e ^1-'^') t^T-i-'ij t'*"'?? t en t^ i lyJRff •'•r:7t''i1n t'-'^ .e i i5nt^i , '^ '"•e ysr»,tT^,l 
a.'fB— 
w??11 aonnlsts rf S I T (''-7) s te rna , the Tm.nniv.im tx<jr), i ,©, t^e 
e ighth siPd r!5nt?i u^atr© beeome Tnodlfled to form the ^-onit^l s t ruc -
t i i res , "^ ne rlcrs?-^! rmt^ t'-"'e ventral w?»ns •^fe s0D«iT" t^ed from on© 
f« r^t>»©r hy the Intervent ion of tbe l??t©r?3lly pl-^ced pf^rnter??^ 
"i^ nf! p«3Ts5isternq, T^ i© stern??, nre divided in to there© pieces by s? 
tMn sutural U n e , The narrow l a t e r a l •Dl?!t.es 1T1??I? on elt>ier PI'!© 
of the centr-^l s te rnal pl'qt© ?ire the paras te rn ^ '^ , '^ i^© spSr-^cles 
"^re s i tua ted on the p'^r^st^rnn from second to sevent^i sejjf^ents 
both In mnl.® .«!nd fems»,le, f^'Q seventh SDlracl© of fen^l© has ni.^ de 
<ice0RS to the ©iffhth par^terOTm due th© fac ' thn t t^ -<e ©j.s'hth 
Rtermira h-^s b^cotn© vory narrow qnd merabr-^ntus. 
T'he-re I s TOich controversy reesirdlnir the abdoraln'sl 
S c l e r l t e s , e«?T50clally the p l e u r l t e s , in 'femlpter^, Hejrmons flS*^^) 
on t^e b'>s1s of the ©rabryologic^tl study considers t h s t the i n t e r -
vening Dl«ite bet'«.-?©en the ter^^i nnd ptern** i s forraed rsi^rtly from 
th© t©rf»?3 ??nd n^ r t l y from th© n^r^tBT^,-^ and therefor©, ij? of 
the opinion th-^t "specia l se le r i t©s" are »."bsent in -fei^ipterous 
fibdoraen. T^-^ nson (l^P,)^ Beorin^ (If*^) ^m6 M?jlotif (l'^'^.) re??«irded 
the broad b^nd lying between the terse? :^ nd E?tema ,^s 'pleurs?', 
Homstock f l ^^^ ) . Trams (19os^ and Qusdrl (I'lfT*) h*av© fslnojst ^ 
eoFimon view thnt t'l© plsurn are membrsinous and do not occur as 
d i s t i n c t s c l e r i t e s , Tfeiniiton (l'^31) in Wep»i and Snod^riss Q ^ ^ l 
in Pentncorq •^ nd toaf^?^ hr^ve showi the presence of P-nr-ster^r? «ind 
pa ras te rna . 
-'V^-
col l i f l « r t f i r i r f •^ny <'l!l?!t1y)ct nleuT'^.l r>l '^te. I n t'-j^^ m^PTDh?, t^ '^ ^ 
ereiitl*^t1oTs o'^ ' f^io •n'^ 'f'^ '^ t-^ 'fpr''^  '^Of'' p^T'^pt'^fT*'*. {^''^Ifit^, "^ '^ '^ p co^iT^let.e 
r1Jffe'if^r(tV''t'irYi. t-i--''"^ *? ITI-^.ce o n l y n f t py t^ ^R flr"^"?. woiiflt •"'vin t''-?^ 
fir.-ie-'! ftp;-!ted "^ f^ - '^re'^^nJ t- ' t , , -A'PSHJ.t?"?! rind Dcst-,';»enlt.'^1-s 
1 , "^ "-e nx'g^-^eiiitBil. re.jgjon.--^ T t iss cc'rmo'^Qci o f p^ven 
«'^(^rff\p.nt, ^"'w ciowT'-lete foftSoji o f f '-e f i r s t tf?T,Fnira •'•''5th f^-'^a r^ccord 
.-">.?•  '!.-^li -T, f'lp. *>>'-~eii(»-' o'" f ' -e f a ^ s t stQrrmn ler l •ilr;! to- rrriTre suc'i 
^^ri t., j^^ j^^ rt«^f. •n",j>'?- f^ jf' f'.tf^ «"'f'^ofsn ?^>?1 (sncloses t';© c''i1©f v^ r^ c?^ '^ .'^  
v^5 1 ''"''if? 'nT'*^ -»p''= !^n31"3. t©T??",—• I t coTi?;1 "^tj^ O'^  OPS to 
f^fven toT*.'?''>j t,''^ '5 f^T"?.!- t " o *'•""',^?^»80, 84 '^ jir* :?7» I ,'"• I I *?) "^ •-elri.er 
ToTff* -".H t^T p l l ' ^ ^ ^ t l v ei>^«:sr'.c-|r,'q_te'''^ r«f?t'''T*"tOT' ' ' "ql*<' ' lD '^*''*" S'^ S* 8 0 , 8 1 , 8 ^ . 
;-f7 npri 'io» »riTT)^ '^'"9 .^-'rsteT'o-1 ^t^T"^l Tiesj'g'ini l s •5,n'?til«^rrT'i.c^''.,Rn„ 
«'>?-
A 
•"'•'"G f u s e d ''T t'^ on© '^.Tioth^'T ''^fl t^ 'iQTf^ 'PoTw t'>e p:=?'"'^ T'"^  1;e 3'''^??'t3ty pf 
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t>e wet'^ Rte-^ Tiura nnd t>ieTf9foro t^ie second stemnm (Fj<?s. 81 sjnd 
'¥)? TT *5tn) re^prepentf? t^ ^e f 5 r s t ventra l s c l e r l t e ««r}d is ?i>OT2t 
t \dce q«5 V'Toad as I t s lonert^i. The . interior margin i s -nrodnced 
raesallT to form m S!n??ll lobe (Fl«»s.81 gjid 90; ?iml TT Stn) wblle 
tbe ?mtero-l^ter«?l Tnn-rgSn i s rounded. The gntecosta l suture I s 
feebly F»'5-»'ked off while fh«» Pi«irfrlnql intecosts^J r1ds»e (F5^.90; 
r?e*3) I s irell dev9lor«ed. The acrosternit© (Fles.Sl* ATGo) 5s 
marfflnal. I t s pos te r io r m^r^in I s s l i g h t l y curved nnd I s fused 
T-Ht'-^  the an ter ior nnrgln of the th i rd sternum. The l e t t e r I s a 
re«tan?u??,lr p ln te ^hout t^-dce In sl7.e to the second stemum. I t s 
rscsterlor w^r^ln I s r*lf'0 curved ??nd i s fused t,flth t 'le i n t e r i o r 
i^ -^ fpfln of the fourth sternum. The i g t t e r I s l^rsfsr t^ -^ pn the t h i rd . 
'^ >>e !?ntecost«5l r ld^e nnd t^ie Qcroters;1t© are Ins ign i f ican t In 
th i rd nfid fourth s te rna . The f i f t h sternura a t t a i n s th© Tnaxltaum 
si-^e. The isnteeostsl suture (Flsrs.S.'? ?wd 9l» Acsi^) I s d i s t i n c t 
??nd develons I n t e r n s l l y the subtnBirginal ^ntecosta l r id^e (Fl!?s,85 
fjnd 91; wcp). The lg.tter s e t s off ??nterlorly <i f a i r l y lare^e 
s c r o s t e r n l t e ^'Flfs.BR and 91; 4TG|-). The sl:xtb sternuTn i s sli^ll«r 
In struct^jre ^nd alisost ential In size to the f i f t h one. The 
seventh sternum resembles the f i f t h ^^ nd sljrth In Pill resnect 
e rcept t ha t i t s pos te r io r m??r^ln in m^tle (Fi??:.83; pen WI Stn) 
I s deeply esj^rplnr^.ted •'..rhlle 5n fenrile I t forns t^e f3iihc-«^nitsl 
pl?^te and i s prod->if;ed r^esal^v Into a s^-ill lobe (Ti^^,Blt pml ?TI 
f!tn). •^'•^ e In ter -s t - - rnnl memhr-^ p.e I s i-rell •''eveloped hett-^een the 
fourth s^ rci f i f t h , f i f t h nnd s l r t h pnd s ix th and seventh stern^i. 
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Snodgrass (193?!) In An*?sq t r l s t J s descr ibes the pos te r io r margin 
of the seventh sternum as deeply emari^lnated ?md "heeirlng mes-^lly 
& V^ir of Bvntill lobes a t t^ie b??se of which I s a tr?»nsvers0 ^ o o r e . 
In I.ei5t^corlsa the present xjrlter could find ne i ther the tinlred 
lobes nor the trgnsirerse groove, 
A feebly developed suture t-fhlch divides the sterns? 
la terp i l ly , s e t s off on e i t he r side the par?5stcrn?sl p l i t e s 
fF1f?3.81, a'=^ , 85, 90 nnd 91» pStn) . 'Rpch pa ra s t e rn l t e corresponds 
to I t s respec t ive s terna smd be^irs almost in the ralddle, t>>e abdo-
lain;^! sp i rac le (Flgfs. 8 1 , 83, 85, 90 and 91« gp)^ 
^. The genitfll reg^lon.— I t cons i s t s of tJi© n in th se^.ent 
In mail© fm(i e ighth and n in th seewents in fewale. "^ '^ e elp^hth 
segment in male i s imich reduced and though, i t I s In close associa-
t ion with the n in th sej^ment^ I t has nothlns to do ^rlth the inating 
a c t i v i t i e s of the male. The adantat lons to the ac t s of copul-^tlon 
and ovlpositlfxi render these seffments to underero s t r uc tu r a l 
modif icat ions, 
(1) The fffenital terga.—» The e ighth ter^um of male 
(Flgs.SS and 88; VIII T) I s a narrow strap-shaped p l a t e , broader 
a t the l a t e r a l s ides and narrow in the middleo I t extends doiim-
wards to meet the l a rce s t e rna l p l a t e . The n in th tergum, on the 
other hand, In male (Figs,82 and 88; IX T) I s a f a i r l y lars-e 
dorsal p l a t e . I t 1s s l i g h t l y brosder than lon^ ^rath rounded 
ajntero- la teral and p o s t e r o - l a t e r a l ang^les. I t s an ter ior margin 
- l o o -
t s nlTBost stralPTht but t'n© pos te r io r margin develops mesally a 
deep ©m«»rgrln^tlon (Fig.85?; pe IX T) forialng a prorolnents cup-
shBjped c?»v4ty. mthin Vw l a t t e r I s placed the tul>ular proctisrer 
(Ffg,89.' P r t g ) . This emarf^enatlon of n in th tergum ^5ves 3t a 
hopse-shoG-s»T)pearanc© with ??rms directing? pos t e r i o r l y . The In te r -
ses^mental perahrgne between the elfthth and n in th sepients I s 
f a i r l y l a r se -^ nd helps the male to protrude the abdoraen to a 
lon^eT dis tance during copulat ion. 
T'le eli^hth te-rp J^m of female (F:'{rs,80 and SO; ¥111 T) 
I s s imilar to t1-f=? pree<?nital terga es-cept thnt 5t i s broad 
an te r io r ly and narrows dotim towards the pos ter ior and. 41EO, the 
pprnterffnl p l a t e fPlp'.Sl; pTg) extends wore veRtral ly so as to 
assume t'>a pos i t ion of the paras te rna l p l a t e which 3s absent In 
eifjhth se^?n5erit. The seventh ^bdoTfilnal sp i rac le t l ierefore, Instead 
of bein?: placed on tha paras te rna l p l a t e , l i e s in tlie paratersum. 
The n in th tergum of female (Fig.80; TX T) resembles 
the elgfhth one though I t I s pruch smaller in s l s e . I t bends dorso-
l a t e r a l l y a t a sharp anp-le and covers a p a r t of the l a t e r a l s ides . 
I t s ajntero-ventral margin develops a small process (Flfs,94 and 
^5 ; n) to which I s attached the elons;ated p l a t e of the inner 
ratmis of f i r s t vavula. The '^ntero-ventral ans:le forms a small 
a r t i c u l a r f^ n^ob (Figs.94, ^B and 96; p) which provides articul?>tion 
to the second v^ lv l f e r . The sn l rac le i s absent. 
(11) The gen i t a l s terna .— The elg;hth sternum of roale 
(Fig.83; VTII Stn) i s f a i r l y a large p l a t e lying below the ninth 
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one. The l a t t e r (Fig.S3; TX Stn) I s also very Iqrge and proves 
stipnort tc the p h a l l i c or^.'ms. 
The stemum of the eighth seg^iaertt I s very mieh rf>dticed 
In feTPile ©nd I s represented "by a mei!ibr?3nous region which l i e s 
jmterlor to the gen i t a l chamber between the bases of the f i r s t 
va lv l fe r r and valvulae . The n in th sterniim I s also reduced and 
9 
appears as a membranous area between the second va lv l f e r s . 
3 . f^ e^ r»ost-.(>enlta1 region (Trifle.,80,81,82 *nf! f?6).— The 
ten th an-'' eleventh se^'i'^nt 5n nale an l^ tbe tenth in feiri-^le const l -
tt i te th.-n rios^t-afenltal T^pJ.on,. 
TIB tvro popt-j^enltal sepnnents of s a l e un i t e tos-ether to 
form a tubular s t r u c t u r e , the proc t lger (Fig.85?; p r t g ) . I t s dorsal 
Ttall I s In d i r e c t comnunlcatlon ^>ilth tbe ventra l i#all. The anal 
ves t ibu le CF5s;s.86 and "^ 3) l i e s concealed td th ln t'le d i s t a l end 
of +''ie Broct lger . Tt c a r r i e s tvro d i s t i n c t p l a t e s ; the dorsal 
helni? the 'supra-anal p l a t e ' ( F I K S . S ^ and 93; Sap) vh i le the 
ven t r a l I s '<notm as the sub~anal p l a t e (F ln ; ,^ ; sap) . The r e c t a l 
'•'all i s attached to t'-e ' interior dinner) fnargin (TlEs.Sf; and 93; 
atnvst) of tha .anal ve<:^ t1hu'!'=' i-rille f-o pos te r ior fontor) CFl?^s.86 
and 93* p*sv<^ t> r e r r e s e n t s t^ ^e anus. 
The tenth sepaent of female appears ''S a short tubular 
proctlffer (Flffs.. 80 and 81; p r t g ) . Tower (19T4^ In teasa t r l s t j s 
erronouBly regarded I t as the ninth segment, T i^e anal ves t ibule 
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5s similsT to Vmt of t^e mnle and i s concer-led tensnth t^'e pro-
xlmnl emd of t'^e ten tb seRwent. 
4 . The TmisculatiiT'e of the abdoinen.— T^ -'e miiscl©s of the 
f^hriomen conform to those of e ther heinlT)t(?rous In sec t s . There gre 
four r«--oiips of wdTscles n?^ .?nelY, the In ter - ter???l , In ter -s tern?; ! , 
tsrsro-stem-al ^nd splrAcnlnr mtscTes, Tho l a t t e r proup of raiscles 
wil l "be descrl'bed in connectjon vrith •^ •he resBir^tory s?/ste!5. 
ThQ stTidy of the ssMomin^l tmiscles reveals f rnt those 
s'^srmentr '•'""'^ ch h-^ .^ re nn(1e-»"»one cownlete fusion «3o not nossess the 
3rts=r-terp' ' l -^ ntl 5.nte-»»-sternal m i s d e s for the slwjle reason ths^t 
t''\'?1r TncTe'?!.'?rts »r© cc-orrHns»ted f^dth the segments "be-srlnff the mis-
o l e s . The teredo-Stern=!l roiscles s>re 5nv?ir1ahly nresent ne?jrly in 
•^n the nre<Tenit??l sesrrrents, 
(i) The I n t e r - t e r g a l migcles.—' These i r e also Vnown 
'>s dors*?! rmiscles ,^nd run lonsrl tudinally between the i n t e r -
ses?Tnent?»l folds of t^ ^e t^ro siioces«!5ve tersra. These imiscles qre 
present In t>e f i r s t , second, seventh and ela-hth segments of hoth 
rn'^le nnrl femiie, "^ he 1nt«=^r-ter,<Tsil tnfixscle maT be arranered In one 
or t 'T Tr-^'m, '^he Inner r*^ '-* cons t i t u t e s those muscles which l i e 
T-.B-'T the nedinn l in^ of the ters:?^ ajid are termed as "median lonifl-
t u d l m l s " . "^ he inte-ral lono;1tiid1nals, lying toT>rqrds the l a t e r a l 
s ides , fr^vm the otitef rn-^^r. The f i r s t and second seprments Include 
hoth the outer CF1e:.87; Wos,70 and 72) and Inner ro\#s (Flp;,87; 
Wos.71 and 73) vh l l e the seventh and eighth segments possess only 
the outer row of Tnuscles (yir^B.SS and 89; Fos.74 and 75) . 
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The muscles of ti-ie f i r s t «MIC1 second sej^tnents are simi-
l a r In or ig in and In se r t i on . T'^ e f i b r e s of t'le medlar? ?}nd lj?ter?i1 
In te r - te rs ra l miscles run lonfltudlnj^lly ?jlmost pan^l le l to esich 
ot>>er and orls^lnate froTO the qntecosta l rlde^e of one tergum to 
end on the i n t e r i o r !n«>rffln of the t e r ^ m following I t . 
The lonp •and slender l a t e r a l i n t e r - t e r g a l miscles of 
the seventh and elerhth sepraents rxm long i tud ina l ly and a r i se from 
V-^.p. antecosta of the seventh and eighth terga respec t ive ly . I t s 
f l h r e s are Inserted on the respec t ive an ter ior margins of the 
e lpht =?nd n in th ters 'a. 
'5'^ '^ e t h i r d , four th , f i f t h and s ix th terga are fused ^rlth 
one another and do not possess the I n t e r - t e r g a l rnuscles. 
f l l ) T'e i n t e r - s t e r n a l tmiscles.— "^hese are also 
termed a? the ven t ra l longi tudinal rauscles and unllire those of 
the I n t e r - t e r g a l misc les , run hetv/een the Intersegmental folds 
of the tvro successive s t e rna . There I s only one row of In te r -
s t e m a l Tmiscles In second, f i f t h , s ix th qnd seventh segraents of 
male. The vent ra l muscles in fewale are confined only In second, 
f i f t h and s ix th segments. 
The In te r s t e rna l muscles '"Flgs.^O and 91; Wos.76 and 77) 
of the nhove mentioned seirments are t y p i c a l . These o r ig ina te from 
th© antecos ta l r ld^e of a sternum and eret Inserted on the anter ior 
margin of the sternum folloi.ring I t , 
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'^^"iB cowTJlete fus ion of the f j r s t stermim Tdt'-s t he wet^i-
stermiw has bronsrht s^hoiit the t o t ^ l c M I t e r a t i o n of the foTFier. 
"^he t h i r d y^>«^  f o u r t h stern^^ qre s»lso f i r ra ly "i'rel<1e6 to^retber. The 
i n t e r - s t e r n q . l WTUPOIRS s^ rR , t h e r e f o r e , qhsent in t h e s e ses^Tnents. 
' ' I l l ) The t e r g o - s t e r n g l muse le s .— There a re seven 
T)'5>5rs (2-8) of t e r e ro - s t e rna l rmiscles In n ^ l e '=in(1 s i x p g l r s f^-7) 
in feinsjie. T''.^ m i s c l e s of the d i f f e r e n t segments e r c e n t the second 
ore qlniost erjw.nl in slsse gnd resemhTe in t h e i r orlsr ln ?md I n s e r t i o n , 
The te r jTo-s te rna l imiscles of t he second segment a re very 
SJ^^n s^ nr* oriffin«?te f-rom whole of th© later*>3 mnrsln of the second 
ste^nuM, I t s f i b r e s ^TB jattfsiehed on the second tere^um and few of 
i t s f i b r e s r^lso end on t'-e n o s t e r i o r h^ l f of the f i r s t tersmra. 
The ter?!o-sternt:!! rmiscles <'Fi^.'><^; TJo.78) of o the r 
sej^^ients a re t y D l c ? ! . Thene nre s t o u t sgnd fls^t misc le nrls inp; from 
t^ -^ e li^ter-^l s i d e s of t>^e c e n t r a l s t e r n a l nl?^te, 4 f te r running 
v e n t r o - d o r s i l l v , i t s f i b r e s end on the Ij^terjsl s i d e s of the c o r r e s -
nondins? terenua. 
Tt-e nbductor of sunrg-eng^l p i -a te .— TMg (Fis:.9r?; ^^c,?^) i s J^  
ve-fy ST?!«»11 nind t h i n imiscle oriffinntln?^ from the antero-dorss?! -I'mll 
(Fi^,'^.'^? =!dw) of the n roc t l f j e r , After rimnlnp; in a n t e r o - r o s t e r i o r 
d i r e c t i o n i t s f i b r e s b^cotne i n s e r t e d on t^e siinrp»-qnsl p l « t e . I t s 
contr ' i^ctlon rseises t>ie snT?rn-stn-'?l nl^ite vbich onens the ??n<»!l v e s t i -
b u l e t>^roue'h vhich the fr^eces of the i n s e c t esc??pe o u t s i d e . This 
mi sc l e cor responds to nusc l e No.l?^. of stenobr^^con deenfe , 
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5. The female g e n i t a l i a 
The fefrtnle ?en1t?3ilin (F5.^s.94, 95 jand 96) of T.epto-
cor isa vnr icorn ls i s covered dorso-l^^terally by t^e ©ipV t^h and 
ninth tet'ffPsl n i a t e s fF1cjs.94, 95 and 96? VTTI ?»nd IX T) ^<rhlle 
ventrri l ly the seventh sternuni (Fle;s,81 rmd 95; VTI Stn) which 
forms the smb-^enlt=tl T>l"ste, T>rotects only a vnTt of the an t e r i -
or region, The oviposi tor I s f a i r l y developed ^^ nd I s kept eoncest-
led bv the flrsi t v«»lvlfers. V/^ ten vieired from the v©ntr"si side 
only the d i s t n l T>^ Tt of the second vralvul-ie (F1«T,8I . S VI) i s 
v i s i b l e , The oviposi tor beqrs t%K5 p«tirs of lobes xj'hlch c?in be 
bes t seen i f t/'^ e vsi.lvifers r^re se t appirt. The gen i t a l chsunber 
l i e s betvreen the b??ses of the f i r s t valvulae . The genits^li'^ 
cons i s t s of (i) ^ pglr of f i r s t V!=ilvlfers, f l l ) n n??ir of f i r s t 
v^lvulae, f i l l ) n p^ i r of second v??lvlfers and (Iv) a p^^ir of 
second vqlvul??©. Hnll^fe other hemlpterous I n s e c t s , the th i rd 
V!?lvilla I s t o t a l l y absent. 
(1) The f i r s t vglvl fer fFlfjs.81, 94 md 95? iVlf ) ,— 
I t i s a l-^T^e trl-'aifiriil'^r p l a t e h^vlni; qlimost i pleur?il pos i t ion . 
•^ hp an te r io r m?9rpln <Fiprs.81, 94 ^nd 95? siralVlf)has membrsinous 
connections ^rith the pos te r io r mnrsfln of t^ie sevent> sternum, 
^'^hlle the pos te r io r rm^VRin fFif?r,,81, 94 and 95; pinlVlf) ertends 
so fj»r qp to cover the wholp of the second vsilvifer. I t s dors*»l 
m-^ rs l^n ''Fi0:s,94 %nd 95; dtniVlf) i s near ly stralff'-^t fsnd i s loosly 
connected ^rith the ventrnl Ji^rejin of t>^ p elsrhth ??nid n in th t e r s a . 
Tf^ e ventr!=»l m^ r^srln (Fiefs.94 nnd 95; vmlVlf) i s s l i g h t l y Irres^il'^r 
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i^ fid Qoma^ to l i e ^^ t f^ ^ hr^^a of i>i^ o v i p o s i t o r . The a n t e r o - d o r s ^ l 
nnPTle of t ' le f i r s t v^l .vlfer C)=irr1f>s «? sms^ll v/ell def ined aT)odeFie 
f F l r s . ^ ?md Q.5? 4T)5Vlf) t o vh lch nre atti=)Ched I t s l e v a t o r and 
rle'r)resBOT miscTes, T-e o u t e r r??mis of t-'te f i r s t T i l v u l a , J?S w i l l 
be shfymi l^ j ter , 5 s a t t ached to the sinter l o r end of t ^e f i r s t 
v g l v i f e r . Cr;^inr>ton (1^^PS>) regarded the f i r s t v«lvlfGr as 
"T»«.s3 v a l v a l a", Snodg-ra.^s 0*^33) c o r r e c t s t>i3 s jnlst'sVe fo r re'^sons 
•already srlvf^n ^y ^Ira, 
(11) '^ -^^ e f i r s t yqlvi i la (Fi^B.94 ^nd '^5; I V l ) . — I t 5s n 
f a i r l y developed p l q t e qbout t w i - t M r d In lene^th of t'-e f i r s t 
v s j l v l f e r . Tt i s "broqder a t the base -^ nd t a p e r s ab ruo t ly tx>w=>rds 
i t s dist<?l end. I t s d o r s a l tTiqrR;in (Fic-p;,04 and 95; dmlVI) i s 
deep ly concave v h l l e tbe v e n t r a l wari»ln (Ti^s,'^ and ' \5 ; vmlVl") 
I s convex. T'^ e course followed by t'^e d o r s a l qnri ventr^^l ra?r£^ins 
as v e i l as t^'O abrupt t-aipering- e:iVG t--^ e f i r s t v^ lvu l a sn j^-opear-
ance of a bird 's head, Snod^rass fl'^SS) in \nasa t r i s t i s bas sbowi 
t^ -ie n resence of a n l a t e on t'-^e o u t e r su r face of t^-e f i r s t v^ lvu la , 
and benrlrsg; s h o r t swlnes a t i t s d i s t a l end, T'^ e oresf^nt w r i t e r 
could n o t f ind any sucb p l a t e i n T e n t o c o r i s a . T'^ e d o r s a l surf-^ce 
of t>»e v l v u l a car '^ les n n a i r of s c l e r o t i sed r i d g e s x^hicb run 
a1r»ost n a r a l l e l to eacb o t b e r . fnese tnar^inal (Fip's,04 and 95;inr) 
and sub-m^^rgjinal (Fio^s.^M «ind ^6; smcj) r i d g e s form between tbem 
«j sbal low ??roove (F igs ,94 and ^^5: f^r) i n t o wbicb fflides t-^e 
coTresnondin» rid^-e on t^ -<e v e n t r a l su r face of t - e second v a l v u l a , 
• '^-e v a l v u l a develops a t i t s n r o x l n a l end two brano'nes or r ami . 
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T'^ 0 Inner r«!imis fFSsrs .^ and ^6 ; i r l V I ) , formed by Vie prolonsj-
^ t l o n of the dors*?! gng le , J s produced upimrds <?nd ejets connected 
xd th qji eTons«it0d narrow n l a t e fFl?! ;s .^ qnd ^^5; m') which runs 
nsiTal le l to the v e n t r a l margin of n i n t h tersium. Th3g p l a t e 
beeoi^es «»ttssched to q STnall t3?*ocess ^F5 i?s .^ j»nd "^ .^ i n) from t^e 
smtero-vent^^ l ?>nf?1e r>f fhe n i n t h t e r ^ i m . The outer* vermis 
^F5^s.'T4 fjnd ^5^ o r ! V I ) , on t h e o t h e r h-!»nd, e r t e n d s fror* the 
!?nt«ro-ventT'ql ansrle of the v=»1nil<> tn sjet ??ttached to the 
i n t e r i o r end of f^e f i r s t v^lvifev. 4 s'n.qTI d T k coloured qind 
s c l e r o t l z e d oblong pl«>t©, the b-?s3vf?lvul?i (Fli^s.^M ^nd 9B% B^VJ) 
l i e s «?t f i e b-ss© of the f i r s t valvul,-? betx^een t>9 ti'jo rnrni, 
rfrnrnpton fl^*^P) ?»nd fnodsrrass (1*^33) *ire s i l e n t re<»oTd1n|? t h i s 
s e l e r l t e . 
< ' m ) ^he second v ^ l v j f e r 'Fls^s.*^ «.nd ^6 ; '"Vlf) .— I t i s 
Rn elonsT'^ted sclerot i^sed plsjte l y l n s on t'^.e iTte '^^l s ide of the 
n i n t h ter?njT?i. Tt I s norrmTly '^ept concealed beneath f-'-e f i r s t 
vnTTifor . T'^e dc r^n l '^ nd vent-^ql in'irf'lns c^ t ' le secnnrl v«lTrlfer 
mre f=(,l^ost .•9tra.1.«?''"t. T-^ e - in te r io r pinrsfln ^^^s merabrgnous connec-
t l o r s i-T-'th t^^e rjroxlTP-al end of the second vr^lvyl<5, \fh11e t>-e 
d i s t a l end I s m i t e f r e e -^ nd •pr^^sents "s t r u n c a t e ed.Tf"^ . '''••^ e d o r s a l 
^'^•"frln r e ^ r I t s middle deyelops n STTJalT conc-^iTl ty ^ ? l ! ? s , ^ .«»nd 
•^ j a>. '^ •"e Bfr!!ti?t"rHir n i n t h terp^um, on the o the r h^nd, fo rns nt 
t h e nn te ro-vent r* i l nnf le r*n -^rtlcul-^r "^ mob fF1j»g.<^ «»nd *^; p) 
which n r o v l d e s a r t i c u l a t i o n to the second v g l v i f e r . The inuscles 
of the second v ^ l v l f e r sire I n s e r t e d on the i n t e r i o r -^ nd p o s t e r i o r 
end of the dors^^l w^ll In such ** manner t'-^sst egch imiscle l i e s 
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ot) e i t h e r s i d e nf the s»rt5c-iilnr p o i n t . 
(3v) The second valv t i la (^5?rs.94 nnd 96; ^^V).— Tt I s 
lonffier than hros>f! «ind l e s s s c l e r o t J ^ e d th;qn the f i r s t v^ lvu lq . 
The second V'5lvul?^e of the cor responding s i d e s h«.ve hecome 
t m l t e d ' H t h ench o t h e r throiif^hotit t h e i r lensjth e r c e n t in t'-^e 
d i s t« i l end ^T^Ipf.Sl; '^') where they qpne^r ns: frep» l o h e - l i k e 
s t r n c f r i r e s . The proxiras?! hase i s menbrrinous nnd i s «5tt«sched to 
t'-^e nntero-ventr«3l mirgln of tho second V!=ilvlfer. T^ ->e v e n t r a l 
vriiT of t'->e second v^lviil?^ towards i t s d o r s a l Tn?.rg;ln develons 
« suh-ws?r?ins»l ridsre (Fii?^s,94 ^nd 9f5« SMr2) which f i t s i n t o the 
correspondlnsr erroove p r e s e n t on t'-^e dors«?l wall of the f i"rs t 
v^^lvul^ ''T^ieis.'^ ?»nd 95? j?r) . 
The t h i r d vilmilr^ i s j^.h^ent In I., v a r i c o r n i s . 
6. T'-'e TOiscul•attire of t he fetn-^le g e n i t a l i a 
The follof-finf? siir p-^irs of raiscles *=!re !5ssocl?»ted ' idth 
t h e irorklner of t he o v i p o s i t o r . 
1 , T-te princirt i^l dep res so r of f i r s t v ? l v l f e r ^ F i g . 9 5 ; y o , 8 0 ) . -
"^t i s « hrof^d misc le ori^«»inoting; l n t e r r ? l l y from the seventh 
s '^rmim. I t s f i b r e s t-^ve up ^ converfrent course «=ind f?:et i n s e r t e d 
on the Inter?*! s ide of the d o r s a l ^^podeme of f i r s t v?^lvlfer. 
^ , The sjGcesro-yy rienpes^or of -^ i rs t valvifer^T^ig.95;Wo.81) . -
I t i s r> stn'?!! m i s d e t^rith i t s f i b r e s o r l ^ l n n t i n s ; from the inner 
su r f ace of t ^e f i r s t v n l v i f e r , Tt runs i n an te - ro -pos te r io r d i r e c -
t i o n t o r e t I n s e r t e d ^ t t ' le b^^se of t'^e elone;:^.ted P'^irrow pl«?te 
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cf inner Tr>yro'-"^ of f i r s t vnlvul-?. 
3 . Ti^ e f i r s t ( n r l n c l p a l ) l e v a t o r of f i r s t v ^ l v l f e r f F J g . a q ; 
llo,82),-^ If 5s '^  lens: n^c? s l ende r bundle t d t h S t s 
fj'hT.fif. «>r1s1r»P' from t'ne i n t e r i o r ^--^rsrin of t '^-e els^hth terprum. 
Tt rim?? c>^lJTjely In dorse-vent-TTl rlirf?ct1nn -^ nr! occupies n®»rly 
^ tero:o-'nleiir^1 r)Cs:5t'^on. Tt I s -ittnc^ied ventrss l ly on tne dors'*! 
"T5ode!?ie c*^  t'-'-e f i r s t yr»lvlfGr. 
4 . T~& gecond (accessory) l e v a t o r of f i r s t V">lv3fffr (FI^ .^B: 
No ,83) ,— Tt 5s coroT>ir??t1vely smellier tH'^n the f j r s t 
l e v a t o r an.'^  oriFir\^t^B from the lower p o r t i o n of f^B a n t e r i o r 
Tn'^ rsrln of elp-^ith tergrum, Tt runs nos te ro-s jn te r j lo r ly to end 
a n t e r i o r l y on tbe dors^^^l qpodeme of f i r s t v p l v l f e r . 
T^^ese tvo 1evr»tor imiscles a re g tn tagonls t lc to the 
de-pressor TOiscles of t^ie f i r s t y ^ l v l f e r , 
5 . T'-'e ?>nter1or r^niscle of gecond v g l v l f e r fF5g,96; No.84) .— 
Tt 1 s !5 Ton?? strs^p-s'-^^ned tmiscle orlEln«?tlTig from t ' e ^ n t e r o -
doTS^l pi'='rf1n of tb© nint 'n tergum. Tt runs o b l i q u e l y ^nd ends 
on f-ie j^n te r lo r end of f.hr> second y g l v l f e r . I t s c o n t r a c t i o n 
r e t r s»c t s t'^ f* second v^lyiil-s, j^nd t h e r e f r r e f u n c t i o n a l l y I t c^n be 
c ^ n e d "T?etr«ctor of second v ^ l v u l q " . 
6 . The p o s t e r i o r gusc l e of second v ^ l v l f e r (P is r . ' ^ j KTO,8?I) . -
Tt I s t'-^e lqr??est muscle of the female e^enltsllss. Tts f i b r e s 
a r i s e d o r s a l l y from t>ie n1nt>i t e r^ i r i '^ nd run In dorso-yentrs"! 
d i r e c t i o n , Tt I s I n s e r t e d over ^ l^iTS^B nrea on the p o s t e r i o r end 
of tbe second v?<lvifer. I t I s s jn t^eonls t Ic to t>e i n t e r i o r rmjscTe 
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BV.6 since I t Drotr^cts th& s©coy»d vi lvi i ln, I t c^n 1"^  termed 
s,g "Pfotr'^ctor of secoprf vnlvula*', 
7 . The male g e n i t a l i a 
T i^e male g e n i t a l i a of T.eptocorisa va r icorn i s I s placed 
!!5es»i!tly on tbe n in th abdominal sternura which forms the sub-genital 
p l a t e . The elerhth stemtan, on the other hand, extends pos te r io r ly 
a short d is tance heneath the n in th sternura and thus becomes an 
%Ttemal p l a t e ' . According to Pruthi fl9?>5) the eighth sternum I s 
e i t h e r raisslnfif or very STnall while Ekblom (19?J6) regard©* I t to be 
frequently mlsslnsr In Heteroptera. The eighth and n in th sterna 
have been termed as hypandrluro and pygophor respec t ive ly by 
Myers ( 1 ^ 8 ) . The p r inc ipa l gen i t a l organs, commonly known as 
p h a l l i c org^ois, l i e mesally on the n in th sternum while the access-
ory s t ruc tu res I . e . p e r l p h a l l i c organs are s i tua ted a t 5 ts p e r i -
phery. 
1. The p h a l l i c organs,~- These include the p r lnc ina l geni ta l 
organs which play an Important r o l e In the act of copulat ion. The 
median In t roml t ten t apparatus I s a conical s t r uc tu r e , the phallus 
which i s d i f f e ren t i a t ed in to tw> d i s t i n c t p a r t s ; a proximal sclero-
t i s ed phallobase and ?? d i s t a l membranous aedeagus. Pruthl C1925) 
CAlled these proximal and d i s t a l rsarts as phallosoma and endosoma 
r e spec t ive ly , 
(^^ The phallobase (Figs .97, 98, 99 and 100; Phb).-~ I t i s 
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the most iraportant pa r t of the male g e n i t a l i a ?^ nd forms the 
proximal (b?^snl) p a r t of the pha l lus . I t includes various essen-
t i a l s t ruc tu res such as ?» pa i r of baSf^ .X p l a t e s , a pa i r of oblong 
p l a t e s , f»n unpaired dorsal b?jr ?ind a pa i r of l a t e r a l va lve- l ike 
s c l e r i t e s , the par^imeres. The phallobase i s •5 rounded s t ruc ture 
and upon the b i s i s of the degree of s(;l9rotl?!«t1on nan be d l s -
ting'ilnbed in to t'^o part??. The T)roTiT««il h'llf (Fl'Tf?.*^ and 98;! 
prPhb) I s feebly sc lerot ized and received p id-vent^a l ly a pair of 
conver^fent b<5sal apofleses (Figs,9? and ^Bt apo) ^^ h^1ch provide 
inse r t ion to the accessory r e t r a c t o r rjitiscles. 'Resides the poster ior 
v»l l of the proximal phallobase I s pierced in the centre by 
e iacu la tory duct (Figs.97, 98, 99 and IOO5 Dej), The d i s t a l half 
a t t a i n s highest aroount of s c l e r o t i z a t i o n . I t eTtends an te r io r ly 
nnd. gradiL^lly narrows do^ «m d i s t a l l y to form a fold (Figs,97 and 
98? bfPhb) «?t the base of the vlrga (scleroti?.ed r^art of the 
e jacula tory duct)» HaToilton (1931) regarded the phalloso!!>a 
(phallobase) to b© e n t i r e l y membranous in Nepa, A sc lerot ized 
elongated basal p l a t e (Figs .97, 98, 99 smd 100• Bpl) extends on 
e i t h e r s ides from the mid-ventral pa r t of the phal lobase. I t nins 
t ransverse ly for a very short dis tance and then gradually curves 
upwards along the an ter ior margin of the n in th sternum. The basal 
p l a t e i s broad a t the b^jse and supports the phallobase from below. 
I t s d i s t a l margin has membranous connection x r^lth the ventral 
half of thA parameral va lves . The d i s t a l region of the basal p la te 
develops on I t s an ter ior margin an inner and an outer lobe- l ike 
s truct i^res . An apcdeme (Figs.97, 98, 99 and 100? ap^) proceeds 
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dorsally from the Inner lobe (Figs.97, 98, 99 and 100; llBpl) 
and ends on the tmder side of an oblong plate (Figs.97, 98, 99 
and 100; obpl). The latter occupies almost a horizental position 
and furnishes an Increased surface for the insertion of the 
extensor muscle. The outer lobes (Figs.97, 98, 99 and 100; olBpl) 
of the corresponding sides are connected together by a semi-
sclerotic transverse rod (Figs.97, 98, 99 and 100; DTr). The 
posterior margin of the basal plate provides attachment to the 
poirerful retr^ ictor muscle. The dorsal transverse rod has made 
membranous connection -vrith the dorsal half of the valvular sclerl-
tes. It also aids in effective m ovements of the basal plates. 
The ventre-lateral basal plate and the dorsal transverse bar 
correspond to the 'upward ly curved rod ' and the 'dorsal cross-bar' 
of Nepa respectively described by Hamilton (1931). Heyraons (1899) 
ob'^ erved these dorsal and ventral structures as pertaining to the 
ninth tergum and sternum respectively x^ hlle Berlese (1909) regar-
ded them to be 'chltinous processes of the ninth sternite', 
Pruthi (19555) described these rods as prolongation of the basal 
plates (appendages) of the membranous phallosoma. The present 
T^iter considers that not only the ventro-lateral basal plates 
and the dorsal transverse rod but also the oblong plates and the 
parameral valves ^re component structures of the phallobase 
itself since these are inter-related w3th each other. Further 
evidence in its favour is deduced by the phallic muscles which 
are inserted on some of t>iese processes of the phallobase (the 
aedeagal mnascles being absent in Leptocorisa). 
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4 p?»1r of l a t e r a l vs^lwe-liT'te scle-rl tes CFIgs . ^ , 98, 
^9 and 100? P r? ) , wh5ch cover eTternal ly ?9.1raost a l l t'o*^  dorso-
l a t e r a l and veTitro-lateral surface of the Dh.'^lliis, eirterid 
?5nterlorly frow tlie dorsal tr^^^nsverse rod '^ nd the ventre-later-^1 
baFial pTates of the p>iallob?»Be. These s c l e r l t e s tmJte m5d-dorsally 
??jnd mjd-centra l ly . The "outer pl-ntes" of FeoA described by 
HaiaJlton (I'^Sl) correspond to these s c l e r J t e s . Quadrl (1^?5) haf? 
also described similar s t ruc tu res (parameral valves) in Heterop-
terq smd resr^rded the whole outer port ion ?ss pha l lus , i«!hen the 
origrin and fusion of these s c l e r l t e s are taken into considerat ion, 
t h e i r associ-^tion with the phallob^ase becomes evident . The present 
i j^iter therefore r^refers to r e t a i n Quadrl 's term •parameral va lves ' 
for the l a t e r a l s c l e r i t e s since these Throve true to the renul re -
tnent of the paratneres. 
( l i ) ^he aedeag;ns (Fig:s,97 and '^ S^ 4ed),— The completely 
membranous aedeasrus occupies the d i s t a l wart of the phal lus and 
i s surrounded eTternal ly by the parawGral va lves . The dorsal and 
vent ra l walls of the a«d.eas»us ^ r^e armed \r1th scleroti.?,ed T5roc©sses. 
A pai r of srnall truncated processes ( F 1 K . 9 8 ; dpr) are imbedded 
on the dorsal fnembranous aedeasrus while t^m pa i r s of processes 
l i e on i t s wal l . Of these , the d i s t a l pai r (Fl€?,9S» avpr) i s long 
and slender and the second pair (Fi^.98s mpr) l i e s almost In the 
middle. The l a t t e r -oair i s of unequal sis;e and the t"o processes 
are c lose ly apnlied to each o ther . These processes correspond to 
the " s t r u t s and styllform annenda^es" of Wepa, Pruthl (l^^^S) and 
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Hanilton ^l'^31) considered these to cons t i t u t e the aede^f^iis. 
The nqrt pl«i.yed by these processes dtrring copulation i s not knot^ m. 
A pai r of his!hly sc lero t ized short processes a r i se from 
the l--?.ter?il s ides of the d i^ t^ l h'=»lf of the phallohss*;'' \'fh.ere the 
l a t t e r forms .^ fold ^,t the h,'=!^ ?e of the ?iedeafnjs. "^ h-ese aedea^al 
apodenes f^ l s - s ,^ ar>d 98: 4edap) extend lr» filter o-dor sal d i rec t ion , 
Fqch .^podene *s sl i .?htly cur^red v1th inner conc«!ve and outer 
conve-r nnri'iPB, Hs^tanton fl*^^!) did not g l^ve any 9Ccoimt of these 
proces?.es hut from the dlf^ .,srr3mp i t g.ppegrs thg.t t^ 'se Ba5d stjmctiires 
ore present in Weps- s^lso. In the opinion of the T^resent vTlter 
the aede^8'=>l apcdernep of T-eptocorisr* var icorn i s correspond tx) the 
"Lever rod of penis" of Wep?>. 
The eiacul^^tory duct (Fls:s.97, 98, 99 and 100; T>el) 
becomes «i. highly sc lerot i^ed tube where the phj^llobase forms ^ 
fold gt i t s d i s t a l most region. This apical ppirt of the e lacula tory 
duct fPiPTS,'^ 9nd <^ Sj W) h??,s been terraed ,-^ s 'vlr,^!^' by Ousdrl 
fl 'M9). Tbe virp'a i s coiled ,->t the bsjse nnd extends d i s t a l l y ??,s n 
curved tube. I t i s the r ' r incipal in t roml t t en t oTf*rm of Leptocorls'*., 
P., Tne p e r l p h a l l i c organs.— "^hese comprise a pair of movf?ble 
appendaeres and ran unps^lred immovable process which a r i se p e r i -
phera l ly and a r t i c u l a t e with the inf lected vrall of the ninth 
sternum. These p e r i p h a l l l c orprans are s i tua ted at a far off d i s -
tance from the base of the in t roml t t en t or^an. 
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"^hQ p??1red rmvay^le sjpDendae'es (F1gs,Pi7 and 101; Clp) 
• re R1 touted on e i t he r s5de of the phal lus and ore comnonly 
knoym ??.«! c1?>??pe]rs or harpasrones ( s t y l l ) since these help in 
gfrgsBln? t>ie feinsle durJnf copul??t5nn. E^cb harpasrone takes I t s 
or3f»ln from t>i© Inflected wall of the n in th sternui?} and therefore 
l i e s p a r t l y concealed w5thin the pen l t a l charaher» The proximal 
half of fh^ h%rp?»gone develops ven t rn l ly pi hroad hgse (Fifs.97 and 
101; help) for the att'^chmrmt of the Trruscles. The d5.'?t?»l hg,lf, 
on the other h.-^nd, I s hent in to » curve fnrmlnpj ^ .«?!cV1<=?-shaped 
s t r u c t u r e , Tbe terming.! pa r t of the dlst??l hnlf =<l$!o formg a 
<«.mr^\l knch (F3p;$?,'>7 .-^ nd 101; kb) . I t 5s prohsshle t - » t di^ring 
copul'^'tlon the concave surfaces of the clasperf; are c lose ly applied 
to the «!ldes of the hody of fem^de and the tT?o knobs of the 
corre«nond5nE c lasners meet dc r sa l ly to give n firm hold to the 
fetnale. 
The upDaired p e r l p h a l l i c process (F1w»?7; BPPh) i s 
iiranovable p.nd o r ig ina te s nesa l ly froi? the inf lec ted vs.'^l of the 
n in th sterniiw. I t s d i s t a l marf?in develops three lobes which are 
alt^ost of e^ual s i s e , Tt I s not provided Tdth tmiscles and j t s 
function i s obscure. 
^* Miiscpla.tpre of. _the_ inale ,^ _,fyenlta.l.ia 
Tri Leptccor-tsn varlcornip. t'^e p-iraneml vnlnes and the 
aedearsis •«'« not prcvl'^ed vr'f'i Independent ?mi.scleR,v Tlie median 
Int-^omittont cT-o:an. there fore , •* s noved aR a vhcle by three pa i r s 
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of nha l l l c muscles n-^wely the extensors , the p r i n c l p r l «nd access-
ory r e t r g c t o r s . T>^ e harp?i!?ones pre Drovided with Miscles of the i r 
oT'jn, 
(!) Rrtensor inuscle of the phnllus (Fl5rg,99 t^jnd 100; No,86),-
Tt i s f\. l-irsr© and thick fan-shaped rtiiscle grid orlisrinates from the 
l a t e r a l s ide of the n in th terrain. I t s fibre?? converse to end on 
the dorsal surf sice of the la r^e oblong p l a t e of the phallobase. 
I t s contract ion protrudes the whole Intromit t en t orsrajn. 
( I I ) Pr inc ipa l r e t r a c t o r imiscle of the phal lus (Figs. 99 and 
100; Wo.87 a ) . — I t I s also a large imiscle and or ig in-
a tes fro© the Inner 1a tero-vent ra l surface of Inf lected anter ior 
raarffln of the n in th stermin. The f i b r e s of t h i s bundle get Inser-
ted on the pos te r io r surface of l a t e r e - v e n t r a l basal p l a t e of the 
phal lobase. This rauscle i s antagonis t ic to the f i r s t and r e t r a c t s 
t>ie pha l lus , 
( I I I ) Accessory r e t r a c t o r pnigcle of the i^hallus (F5P 'S ,99 aj^ d 
100; Wo, 87 b ) . — I t I s comp^rgtlvely Frach smaller 
than the preceding ones. I t a r i s e s from the whole Inner vent ra l 
surface of the Inflected anter ior margin of the n in th sternum and 
gets attached on the bss**! apodeme (ap^) which ends mld-ventral ly 
on the uroirlTnal pa r t of the phal lobase. I t I s also antagonis t ic 
to the "Kxtensor inuscle" and Ind i r ec t l y r e t r a c t s the Intromit tent 
apparatus . 
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^^^^ A^^^^gtor miscle nf the harpagcne (Pis'.101; lfo,88),— 
I t 5s «. lar^e "but th5r> f<m-shaped muscle and origin?!tes from the 
l'?t«>ro-ventT5!l D^rt of the n in th stermim. I t s f ib res converere to 
end on thp bro«»d "b^ s^e fbCli)) of the hqrpagfone. The contrstctlcn 
of the muscles dr^ aw the harpasrones tcvfjrds one 'jncther, liFhen the 
rmiscle r e l a x , the hf^rnas^ones of the corres-ncndlnff s ides drqir 
hqck and assume the i r norwsal nos i t lon . 
I-^'W?r-i|T, mh'^G'^^ insln^An^. ^tlSTOLC: 
OP 
1, The Digestive System 
T'n© fll^estlv© t r ^ c t or the alimentary c»r>gl of Leptc-
corls^t v^r icorn ls I s divided Into three main reetlons v iz , the 
stoTnodf^euin, raesenteron nnd proctod'^e-um. The or)enln?»s of the s to-
raodneura Into mesenteron '^n'-'^ the l e t t e r ' s Into proctodseum are 
?nnrded by c i rcu la r folds forming respec t ive cj^rdlssc and pyloric 
va lves , other fes^tnres of morphological I n t e r e s t ?5re the divis ion 
of the tnesenteron in to four reg ions , the forw!?>t1on of the C!?ecJil 
dlvertlciilst in the fourth stoB'och ^nd openin? of rn^lplghisn 
tubules Tn t'-^ e / interior end of the proctod^^eum, 
T""^© 5to!SH?daeiim.-~. I t consist?? of the phnrynr, crop, ??nd proven-
t r l c i i l u s , "^ he oesophagus I s nn undifferenti '^ted tube lying 
bet^#een the ph?iryny m^d crop, '''he function**! mouth or f'^ e food 
riqetus l i e s i n t e r i o r to the sucking pump which represents the 
preoml cibnrium of Orthonterold i n s e c t s . The pos ter ior opening 
of the sucking puinp in to ph'^ rynTr I s th© t rue reouth. 
Tt er tends an te ro-pos te r io r ly from the sucking pump as a long and 
slender tube. Tt i s divided Into -?n anter ior precerebral ^nd a 
nos te r lo r pos tcerebra l nharynx. The =»nterlor phnrynx l i e s betxreen 
tho br«ln r^nrl t>*e oesophaFenl i?nnglion anter ior to the nerve 
conn^'ctiVes while t^ ^e nos te r lor phs^ryny: occupies a posi t ion post-
e r io r t^ the nerve connectives,The an te r io r and pos ter ior pharynx 
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can 'be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d from one fmother by t'-»e o r i g i n and I n s e r -
t i o n of th© dllf^tor muscles f^^lready desc r ibed In ^tead region) 
wblcb qccordin^ to Snodgrr-^ss fl'^SB) nre n b e t t e r guide for t ^e 
j d e n t l f l e c t i o n of the t^ro res j ions , i"ne pbjgrynT le?>ds p o s t e r i o r l y 
I n t o t - e o e s o n h q ^ s , 
(11) Tbe oesoyh^f^s CFIif.lO'?? Oe) ,— Tt I s follox^ed by 
t be nbqryny nnd e r t e n d s r>r> ?j str«?lf;rht tube froT»i t^''e for?9rnen 
wfi^nura to the n o s t e r l o r nr^rt of tbe met'^tbor'^Tr, I t?; n^ r rov i n t e r -
i o r p q r t s:r,•^dually widens o u t p o s t e r i o r l y 5nto t'^e crop(Flsj.10?; 'Cr), 
T i^e b j s t o l o g y of the oesoph?i!nis fo l lows tbe s^enernl 
pl-^n -^ nd conforms to tb!?.t of o t b e r I n s e c t s . The ep l tbe l lu in which 
forms tbe Inner l i n i n g of t h e oesoph^mis I s produced I n t o f o l d s 
which p r o j e c t i n t o the luF?en. The epl thel lufn O^'lsi.lO.^? Epth) 5s 
composed of cublc?gl c e l l s w i th in which tbe nuc l e i '^re repru ls r lv 
5!rr!5n*»ed, fhe Inner surf«»ce of the e p i t h e l i u m I s l i ned by q t h in 
l ^ y e r , t he int lraa fFl!».10??» I n ) . Tbo l e t t e r forwis tbc. inner most 
Irsyer »^ nd develops f o l d s which fo l low almost t/ie s?ne course of 
t h e e p i t h e l i a l f o l d i n g s , T'le o u t e r surfsjce of t'^e Intlwji i s 
covered wi th f i n e hsi i rs fF1sf;.inr^« h) T>rhich ^jre t ' n s i n c lo se s s s o -
c1?it1on xrlth t h e luraen. fi'-e lone j i tud lna l Tmiscle iqyer (Flg.l03;TTnI) 
I s plaiced OTterns}! to the e p i t h e l i a l I s y e r , whi le the l??yer of the 
c l r cu l ' ^ r inuscles CFl^.lOS; cwl) forms the ou t e r most coa t of t ' le 
oe sophisms. 
^*^*^ '^ '^ Q Q^OP fFlff.m??? C r ) , — I t way be c??lled tbp p o s t -
e r i o r enlp<rp:erJient of the oesophs?fn,is and ex tends fro!?i the i n t e r i o r 
re??lon of the f i r s t tr> t^^e -poster ior pj^rt of the f i f t h abdominal 
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seprmerit, •^^ fben the food cont«>nts •^r& scanty, the croT> develons 
eTtern?^11y cer ta in lorj^lturtlnnl nM trgjisverse ^TTlnkles ?^rhlc>? 
are In no way nssocj^te^ i d t h f ie In te rna l ep3t,>iel5»l foldings . 
f'-te Mst^lri|?;y of t'le crori I s ffjimost s imilar to t - ^ t of 
t>>e oesph^PH-is. The Inner nost llnlnsr of the Jnt5mq Is s l i^ l i t ly 
th icker -^v^ t'-'f? epl the l l '^ l fcld5ri!TS ^re sr^^nor. In t>e fu l ly 
ptretcbed crop, t^w epI.theH-sl I'^yer an^ l the Intiw^ j^re alnost 
repnilnr. 
DufoTir (isr?;^) •?nd Glgs^ow (1*^14) hnye erroneously, for 
reasons sriven by M^louf (1*^3.*?), rn^med the crop ss 'premiere poc>>e 
du ven t r icu le chyllf lque on e«;toiiiae ' and ' f i r s t stomnch' respect -
ive ly , Ksilouf fl'^rJS) In Weznra h^s sTiown th?it t^-e Inner Isyer of 
wascle In the oesonh-aTOS and crop I s t ha t of thp c i r cu la r imiscle 
•('"hll© t^ie lonpfltudlnj^l TWiscles l i e externnl t^ i t . Further he 
cl«ilros the outer raost layer to he ^. nuclesjted per i toneal l^^yer, 
Th(? ^ I s t o lop lc^ l study of t^ ^e ?!st)ne re^wlons of the Rtoinod i^eum of 
Lentocorl<af? v^"^lcorn.ls s'lovs the reverse e^ rr^ '^ nReTnent of miscle 
l aye r s . Moreover, t'-'e nresent \rr5ter could not find p.ny perltone?il 
Isiyer cover in?? the stomod??eura. 
(1v) The proventr 1 cu 1 us ''Flsf.lO'?; Pvent) .— Tt represents 
t>e po!?ter5or nes t replon of the ptomod*^eum •and nppe^rs ^P ?> 
pr?"!"! tiihe lyln^ hetween t' e cron '^ nd the f i r s t Vf='ntrlcuius. The 
?>roventrlcul??.r arFiqture of th«=> che^ r^lnsj Insec ts I s t o t a l l y lacking 
due t-o the d i f fe ren t nature of food wAt-erl)^l. 
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T^e M s t o l o s y of the p r o v e n t r i c i i l u s rFlg .104) resemMes 
t o those of the nesoph'ni^i.is '^ nd c r o p , '^ ''^ o c ^ r d l s c vr>lve (Fig;. 104; 
OT\v) iB formed by the p o s t e r i o r •'mil of V')B provf^ntyiculus ?=»nd 
^''Tifrs dotm I n t o thR Iwmen r f the f i r s t s toonch 9.'? » c i r c u l a r f o l d , 
Tl-^ ch of the two l ame l l ae of the c s r d i ^ c v^ lve a re covered t d t h 
Intiinst (F1jEj,104; In ) which 4s b e s e t i/dth numerous s h o r t f i n e ^-'njrs, 
M?5louf fl<^33) I s s i l e n t resjstrdlng the p r o v e n t r l c u i u s nnd t'-'e 
c-nrdlj^c VPtlve, 
'^ 'he Biesenteron CFI JT . IO?? ) ,— I t i s q lso kno^m •^ r the stoffl?»ch cr 
v e n t r l c u l u s . I t i s «? M g h l y co l l ed tube ex tend lnp poste-^ lor ly 
frow the p r o v e n t r i c u i u s to f'^e raiddle of +-'->e seventh p^ e?»Tn.«nt. T'^ e 
v e n t r l c u l u s of T.eT)tocor3s?> va r l co r -n i s , l i l t e t ^ o s s nf n the r 
heteropte i"ous i n s e c t s , sho't^ rs four rernf^r^Jr-'^ ble ref^ionsj e-^ ieh d i f f e r -
in*? from the o t h e r i n lens ' th nnd di^smetor. The f i r -^t stoB-^.ch 
^•^ifT.lO?!* 7ontx) tirhjch i s almost of uniform di-nneter ex tends s 
s h o r t d i s t a n c e p o s t o r l o r l y "^n^"^ then tu rn a n t e r i o r l y , Tt t-^'ists to 
run v e n t r a l l y tipto t ' le Twiddle of the seventh s^JT^ent •'rhere i t 
s - re l ls \m to forn ^ s-^c-1iTre second stowsch (F i^ . lP ' ? : ^entj?). Th© 
si-^e o-* the l i t t e r v a r i e s In d i f f e r e n t indlvldu«?ls nnd r^ l rec t ly 
flf^nends upon t'^e qnount of food c o n t e n t ? , The second s t ^ w c b runs 
rtnter-iorly "^716 qhT'uptly t«>pers ou t i n t o n s h o r t s l ende r tube of 
uniform crosf^-sect" 'on. Ti'p. i s t ^e t h i r d stom^^ch '•Fi?*.in«. ?ent3) 
vh ich e-^tends to fori^ n h i g h l y c o l l e d f o u r t h ston'-ch f^if,Tr^?^;Vent4) 
T^ -!« l n t * e r i s provided " i t h four lon?5tudln-^l^ ro^-^s of c^-ec^^l d i v e r -
t leul '^ . , ^afour flS^?^^ nnmed the f i r s t , second r>n.d t h i r d stor^eeh 
as ' p o r t i o n f illforTne ' ; 'second poche cr.'^strlnue ' ?snd co l de c e t t e 
poe^.e' T'^spectlvslyu "'Te furt':!sr sh-'^ T^ Oii four seD--5.r.9te cord-15^^0 
Icnffltudin^l TOT7jr of c-^ec^ in th'-^ T-^rt p-^rt cf the riie sen t e r m , 
Gl!=iSG:ov fl^'^M), on t'le other hf^ nxl, cal led t'-e f i r s t stomnats "« 
second stomach; the second ^.s t-'slrd ftoinnch '^r\6. cci^hlned f^e 
th i rd ?5nd fourth in to fourth stomstch. 
Tt'itt h5st.olo??y c'^  t't'i*^ ' ver^tricalvj? l ? plf ' rs t nlmll'^r In 
r>M t>ic ree^iops fTCfot f*''© fcJirth letofnash '^'^hfv*^ f""•'?» c-sc-*' h?»ve 
•^ 'cTr'p or v i l l i , '•'"he coliiiHii?:!? cellf? pre ff>5,rly l-^ T-pr. '>T>,.' ff^ ri*' the? 
i^ .^^ or •p-art of t>ie er»ithel1al T-'^ n fF1g.lOf5; T!;rith)<> Thoir nuclei 
lie ^.lyfiT'St in the Mrldle ??nf5 ??re laidon r/lth mmh PT^Tiulf>T a^ihr,-
trance. Fet-r si^all cell:? ^hich mostly occtir in ^ o u p s j are located 
"bet-^ reen the bs^ses of the colu!!in?>r c e l l s , "^ he larsre columnar c e l l s 
p r e l e c t s in to the lumen of th^^ f;to»ach gnd are *?rsocif«ted id th the 
processes of secret ion r«nd ssbsorption, while thfi smaUor c e l l s 
tr^ Tre por t in the replacement of worn out coluraiar eel i s . The tvm 
types of c e l l s referred to •^ 'bove perform d i f fe ren t functions ?>nd 
therefore upon the 'bi'.pls of nature of Tiorlc, the coluranar c e l l s 
mrij be c-slled 'diffeptiye c e l l s ' ^Fig.lOR? dga) ?\nO. the small bs^sal 
c e l l s , the 'repener?9tive c e l l s ' (Fl^.1055 r g c ) . Both tf->e dlffestive 
n.nd ref*pner?^t1ve ce''lr> ropt upon 3 th1n har^ement TieTnl>r5inefFi(?,105? 
BmbV. I'hp dlpe?,tive c e l l s ' 're altnoRt of uniform s^trricturo nnd show 
Trnrious stn^es of d i s i n t e f r a t i on a t d i f fe ren t p'*jsce?? in the stomach. 
The intern<^1 vml.l of the coluran'>r c e l l s i s r!P»T>|red of:*'^  as ^ mssrp l^-
na l layer hnvinjt numerous f ine l i n e s lying pernendionl^^r to i t s 
surf?»c0. This n^jrryinql epitheli '^.l l??yer i s knotsm fl?t 'r>triAted 
border ' ^Fig,105; Sb) nnd hf^-.s essentir»lly the g^me ptnictnre of 
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nltf lmnte d«irk ?md clenr l i n e s through wiijch the d iges t ive juices 
of the c e l l s pass; Into t>ie 1u?ien. The secre t ion of the stomach i s 
merocrlne type where the coluranar c e l l s of the e p i t h e l i a l l^syer 
sirell up <^ nd l a t e r on c o n s t r i c t to sepj?r?ste off u l t imate ly as s 
non-nucleated g;lohules (Flf^,105; b ) . The regenerat ive c e l l s 
mostly occur In sin??ll frrout»s (nidi) a t the base of the e p i t h e l i a l 
l^iy^r, the nelshbourlnis: columnar c e l l s of which surround them 
completely. The nuclei are smsll with l e s s s^r^nule. The regener-
a t ive c e l l s , r^r, Tnentloned «?hove, are responsible for the replace-
ment of the dlslntei^rated dlp;estlve c e l l s of the epithellura. The 
pe r l t roph lc rneinbrgne I s absent. The muscular sheath i s feebly 
develoTjed rmd the ?«»r?3nprement of the rauscular Isiyers i s lust the 
reverse to t ha t of stoiBodaeum. The longltudln?il muscles (Flp:,105; 
1ml) form the outer most Inyer of the stojaach xThlle the c i rcu la r 
muscles (Flf^.lOS? cml) l i e In te rna l to I t below the basement 
raembrane, Mglouf (1933) has wrongly described the longi tudinal 
imiscles as lying Intern*?! to clrculj^r inuscle l ayer . Moreover, the 
present wr i te r could not find any outermost per i tonea l layer in 
Leptocorisn v^r lcorn ls as clfiimed by Malouf in Nezjara. 
Four longi tudinal rows of c^ieca t raverse the whole 
length of the fourth ven t r l cu lus . In cross section the caec?5 ??ppe-
ar IS f l a t d i scs and are composed of non-nucleated raatrlit. Toe 
c-^ ec^ ? lack the eplthell??! llnlnfr. According to Glasgow (1^14) 
'food mf^ss in the process of digest ion ^^pparently never gets 
bevond the th i rd stomach'. The eneepi therefore perform n function 
other than d iges t ion , Gl?jsgow further demonstrates tha t the 
-1^4. 
bs^cteria are heredlt?iry SSM apnejir e^rlj in the digjestive csnal 
cf the embryo, He fur ther s t a t e s tha t " these normal bacterjj^ 
aT5T>e?=»r not only to Inh ib i t the develoDlng foreip;n bract©rl?3 but 
to ©Tclude thetn a l toge ther" . 
The proctod?=teTim (Fi^s.lOS sand 106),— I t I s the Iq s t par t of 
the alimentary c^nj^l gnd pressents two sub-dlvls lons ; the f?hort 
jsnterlor ??nd the long pos te r io r I n t e s t i n e s , The rmtevior I n t e s -
t i n e i s ex te rna l ly demarc??ted from the pos te r io r i n t e s t i n e by a 
ffis?rked cons t r i c t i on . 
(1) The an ter ior i n t e s t i n e (Ficis.lO^ and 106; I n t ) . — I t i s 
B. short and narrow tube of uniform c ross - sec t ion . I t i s separ^^ted 
from the fourth stomnch by a well-defined cons t r i c t ion (Fipr,106}g). 
The openlnc from the fourth ventr icuius in to the anter ior i n t e s -
t i n e i s y a r d e d by an internsjl c i r cu la r fold which i s formed by 
the elon?»ated coluirmar c e l l s of the ven t r icu la r epithelium, T^iese 
c e l l s projec t into the lumen from the pos te r ior end of the 
four th stomach. Xs the e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s of the vent r lcu lus only 
part iclp?i te In the formation of the pylor ic valve (Fig.loejPVlv), 
i t way be cs?ll©d the vent r lcu lnr valve. The malplerhian tubules 
otien a t the an te r io r end of an ter ior i n t e s t i n e . The e p i t h e l i a l 
layer (Fis^.ioe? Epth) of the an ter ior i n t e s t i n e cons i s t s of cubic-
al c e l l s . The sraall nuclei Invar iably l i e towards the Inner end 
of the c e l l s . The epithelium r e s t s over a thin basement membrane 
fFisf,106; Bmb^) and i s l ined i n t e r n a l l y by a thin intlma fFif,106| 
I n ) . The c i r cu l a r inuscles (Fl?r,106? cml) l i e below the basement 
membran© and the longi tudinal layer (Fig,106? 1ml) forms the 
•• 1 '^ T^« 
outer laost llnirifj of the an te r io r I n t e s t i n e . Malouf fl933) 
termed the an te r io r I n t e s t i n e ajs Ileum and described the miscu-
l a r i s In the reverse order i . e . c i r cu la r layer lying e r t e rna l 
to the longi tudinal muscle l ayer . 
( i l ) The pos te r io r I n t e s t i ne fRectum) (Fi^s.lOS and 106;l^ct),. 
Tt i s an elonsrated s-^.c-like str i ieture ^dth ^anterior hroejd res^ion 
tfrperirto- out Into ?? narrow tube to open f1n?»lly ^t the anal 
ve s t i hu l e . I t 5s dernarc^ted from the an te r io r i n t e s t i n e "by a 
marked cons t r i c t ion (Fig.106; k ) . The l a t t e r tngxl's the posi t ion 
of interrjjal rect?^! v<\lve fFie.lOG; T>Yl,v) which ?^ards the opening 
o-f' +^ he A.nteTicr i n t e s t i n e in to the recttim. 
The e p i t h e l i a l layer develops coltimn-ar c e l l s to form 
the r e c t a l valve . The e p i t h e l i a l layer of the rectum i s qui te 
d i s t i n c t and r e s t s upon the basement Taembrane (Fif»,106; Bmbg), 
Tbe c e l l walls h??ye a l together disappeared. The nuclei therefore 
do not follow any srenersl plan and l i e sca t te red In the cytoplasia, 
A thin intlma forms the linin?? of the e p i t h e l i a l l?5,yer. The 
jwiscularis includes the inner c i r cu la r gnd outer longi tudinal 
muscle l a y e r s . The rect^il pads are t o t a l l y s^bsent, Malouf (1*^33) 
considers tha t the epithelium of the rectum i s wanting. 
The sa l ivnry glands (Fig. 107).— These cons is t of ^ p^ir 
of elongated tubular p r inc ipa l nnri a highly coiled tubular acce-
ssory glands. Vye p r inc ipa l sa l ivary glands (Fig. 107? pSgl") 
Includes two anter ior and four pos te r io r elongated lobes . The 
inner an te r io r and pos te r io r lobes are c lose ly aprslied to the 
outer surface of the oesophagus and crop r e spec t ive ly . The 
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«»ecessory ?!l'jn<1s fF3jr,107? «Sfrl), on tbe other h'^r>d, run gs con-
vo lu ted ns^rrov tiibes throtjj»hoiit the irhole len???th on t'^e ou te r 
miTff^ae of t ' o prlncJr) '^! pr'ii.nds. T s^e acc0S5;rry a-lands open i n t o 
t>e 1..ittsT* -nenr t'l© .iunctr'on of fno a n t e r i o r nn6 p o s t e r i o r l o b e s . 
T '^e p-^llvf^ry duc t s sirlse almost ve^r t be oTjenlnp; of t ' le ??ccessory 
^l?^nds from the Inner su r face of the pr lnc l i9gl s?>liva"?'y j^lj^nrls. 
These run In T>ostftro-?interlnr d i r e c t i o n ^11 =>lons» •''''e loter^^l 
slices of t h e oesonhnfrus. 4 f t e r ents r ln .^ t'^e hes^d c^i^i^ule these 
ertenrl «?l!nost •psirj^Tlel to e»ch o the r nf- sep^jr-^te tuber,, S l i g h t l y 
p o s t e r i o r to the s?^llv^ry syrlnpre these converge and u n i t e t o 
form the comtnon sq11v«»ry duc t which e n t e r s I q t e r n l l y I n t o the 
s y r i n g e , Mnlouf (1^33) c o n s i d e r s the nrlnci'D^.l S'^llvnry «:Tsn(1s 
t o be b l l o b e d . B e s i d e s , f ron h i s f i r u r e ( P i s t e TT, f i g , 6 ) I t 
appe-^rs t h n t the s a l i v a r y d u c t s open s e p a r a t e l y i n t o the copula 
( sa l lv- i ry s y r i n g e ) , 
Tv?e hls tolo^ry of the n r l n c l p i l •^nd accessory p l ^ r d s I s 
almost s i m i l a r . The epithellu'~» TFlpr.lOS- Epth) consi^^ts of 1 qr??e 
cub ica l c e l l s vhlch s^re l??lden i r l th rr^jch cy toplas '^ lc jT'^nulGs. 
'''he n u c l e i i r e J^ISO bljy and l i e ^Itnost In the centre? o^ t'"^ © c e l l s . 
The Inner surf?jce of the eplthelluTr» I s l i n e d t r l th a thlcV Int lma 
^Fls'.lOSr In ) T^rhlle n t h i n non-nucle-^ted l-jyer (F ig ,108 ; p r s ) 
envelops the e n l t h e l l n l Tnyer. 
The h i s t o l o g y of the sallv^jry duc t i s s i miliar to t h a t 
of the ??1aiids. The epitheliu!!! (F ig . 109; Epth) l e co!rroosed of sm??!! 
t-ublc-?,! c e l l s vh lch h-ave 3n--*n n u c l e i . The int iraa (Fis3!.109* In) 
*s devcloried I n t e r r m l l y T;hil© a non-nuc lea ted l a y e r (Fief. 109*prs) 
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foTm the outer covering. The Tnnseiil?^r layers qre '^'hserit. K,<?louf 
(1933') considers tha t the eiDlthellura cons i s t s of coltimnar c e l l s 
njid I s enveloined "by ^ micle^teci Beritonesl IqyeT. 
'?, The Excretory System 
•^ he fiinctlon of e^cret^on 5 s ?a?i3n1y performed by four 
Ion??, slender and convoluted n!^rrot«r ra^^lplfthl^jn tubules (F5g.lO^; 
mtj_4). The d i s t a l free end of ench tubule I s closed while the 
proximal end of one tube loins tha t of the other of 3 ts side to 
forw «5 short coraraon c^mssl. The tf^ o C'^ngls thus formed open on 
e i t he r side of the an ter ior I n t e s t i n e , 
The hlstoloi^y of the malplghlan tubules conforms to 
those of other In sec t s , The enitheliuBi (Fler.llO; fsipth) consis ts 
of larp^e cubical c e l l s with ^^^nul^ir cytoplasin. The nuclei 
CF1P:.110? nu) rare f a i r l y big ind mostly occupy the d i s t a l end of 
the c e l f s . The eplthell??l layer r e s t s upon a th in basement Triem-
br-^ne (Pip:. 110; BMb) which forms the outer most l aye r . The inner 
end of the e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s develop c l l l a - l l k e processes(Flft.llO^ 
c p ) , the d i s t a l ends of which hanp f ree ly In the lumen. These 
c i l i a appear as a broad s t r i a t e d border and to a larg^e extent 
reduce the lUTnen, There I s no In te rna l Intlma l in ing the ep i the l -
i a l c e l l s . T>ie iwiscular l ayers are also absent, Malouf fir>33) I s 
s i l e n t rep;ardlnp: the his tology of malpighlan tubules . 
'^ ''-o e f r c i i l a t r r y crrr.'nt; r f T.eT?tocrrlrrn y '^TT'c -^rr.^ " s inc lude 
H-ifs rlcirm' '^Icrd •^ /^ "sr;ol nfi'*! "^ ''if? f^cTFnl. fl j^phTirn, '"'":: T a t t e r 
f'nnr:rc'-t<"-s tV^ r^t--^?! perlc-^fdlsil cnvjlt^'' ^flors^l f?3r!t!.£) fror- the 
"'nrs'e rif^fiylscerfsl-eiiw-yeintrnl s i n u s , t'ae vsT}trr»l di-^x-hrnpim beins: 
t.'^ e^ rloTsr^J '1?'?.T)hT?i.OT*' 'IT?'"! TUPS fTovi th'O c-lf'lfh n'^ "'"Tr'r!5r'*i"! j^ r^ sfT-'e'nt 
to t'"P rinr^fT^rloT ©11'=' of t ' le n ro tpcerobrwl lobes O"^  t''-*© •brrajn. 
Tt -^s rllffoT'e'n.t^nter' 5n t r ars • in ter ior ^,crt« s^ nd ^ p o s t e r i o r -n^irt, 
th© he«iTt« 
'"'-•ai '-'< -^>rt ^"'"'If^,"'!!r ^''*').-— I t •^ ;' •= n'sTPc-^' fx^l'ulf^T vo^r-ol 
Tv*'^ ** '••f-!iTr>r,/ f.^'jf> ?*V-if5T55.rT^ ^ '*"^T'r''i, Tt i^ f^"]*' f^hlof 1'ill f'tit''r5* •"•T'^ '^ .T' 
jj-f t>!|r)-t«sf*' "^  '••''(•-'11'''''^ p TO'f cf oo'ircyt'T'js ^Fi*s?, "^ "^? t ^<?V "'i© ''©-'"'Tt H'^."'-
tf??3 f}t '"'^ n'l'iT IT* Itit^fy^-"'?! to ffsT'^  t ' l foc ST;?'0T1 ^nsT ov c''5?^ Tnb''?T'S, f'?'"'eh 
lyinp" fvov) f i f t h to sf^yentb '^^ Monfr'^ i*' r>05^rf>nts. "'•'c c'"'.sitn'"e'rs i r e 
f'-^jrly (d i s t i nc t t'loys '^-'- in f*?'i' 5nfllvldii.-gl cnses t^-'or-e ^ r^o n e t 
(^ '"'-f^ TDly r!*'<i»1^ e''l of f , "'-^f-'l^esj t'fe s3'"f^  c"'^ * •^ '''T-- c'l'^ 'i"''•"•'•'• alSOynrlos 
•^ n n i s e T'^ 'Pii^ . ^ f l y frr^ 'W •!>(>!" tCffJcf *'^c- .•tT't'^Tif-r •'^i'^f'ct'r ••-';• .''.r-"' fiGTe-
o r e , t^ '^ 'e s r ' ^ n e p t , 'P'-stc'*' o'har';V>op 5.s t 'ronrler pcf ' ter^oi ' ly qnfl r»q"rrows 
down towards the an ter ior end to pjsss Into the neirt chamber. Th© 
f i r s t ^popterJIor'* chamber ends ^.bruTstly tox^grds 5ts pos ter ior 
end «Mid 5 s comnletely closed wMle the l a s t ( i n t e r i o r ) chf^ mber 
extends «>nt«riorl3r to nass Jnto the so r tg . A rmiT of ve r t i c a l 
s l i t - l i ^ re nnerttires commonly kno-wn as ostlg. ( F l ^ . l l l ; o s ) , nre 
sltii??ted sjlinost 5n the middle of eqch ch?imber. There nre three 
p a i r s of o s t i n , e^ch vniv corresnondln? to one chamber of the 
hea r t , Malotif (1*^33) described In Ne^ar?! a slnp^le larpe swelling 
of the dorsa l vessel ^dth t^iree p a i r s of o s t l n . 
The norta ("'^ift.lll; Ao"),—• I t I s ?i narT-ow ^md slender tube 
e-v'tendinp from the ^ecctid sjl-domlnal secraent upto the pos ter ior 
end of thr» bps?ln. I t sink doi-m :1n the pos te r ior h«»lf of the 
met'^thoraT to run nntero-ventrql ly beneqth the lare^e roeso-
poptT>hriFne!, Aftf^r emersrln^ out of the l a t t e r I t runs in antero-
dorr.ril d i rec t ion •'•dthln the mesothorriy to p?iss below the mesal 
ei!]ar?ln-=>t1on of t>te prephr?3{:?ni. I t finfjlly runs straii^ht 'sbove 
t^e cesophrjaniG upto the pos te r io r pjirt of the protocerebruia vrhere 
I t I s sllf^htly broader ».nd ends in two short l a t e r ' ? ! branches or 
c r sp i l l a r i es . The l a t e r a l wal ls of the aor ta are l ined Xfdth a 
s ingle TOM of I n d i s t i n c t oenocytes. 
(11) T'ie dorsi^l dlaphr^,jym ( F 1 » , l l l ; ddph),— I t I s developed 
only In the ,i^ bdor?!en vhov^ i t extends frow the uos ta r io r m'^ rs i^n 
of *he second to el?»hth terpura. I t I s represented by two thin 
rrsewbrqnes vhlch enclose i t s muscles. The dorsa l dlgnhr-^jjin dewiwc*?-
t e s a srsf9.ll dorsal perlc°rd1"^l cavi ty from the r e s t of the pe r l -
vlsceral-cum-ventral cav i ty . There are three p^ilrs of trlansnil'^'r 
»1?^5« 
^11.f) "^'he doT^^l. BlyiiiSa~" ^'W firyT?^^!. c^J^.f '^hf*ss^ cu ts o f f cffsF-
pJniiSi) '^ •'•*^?^1CIHPj, t'^ .'P •fT"'»c'^ .^ '=','S'6, f*^t c i ^ l l s nwrl T)eTie'"'f^1-•al c © l l s 
p 1 sr* 15 ff f TI t''11 ?' ? t o 
•perJir lseefgl ca^r l ty nnri t'-;© vewtr-Pl s inus ?^ Te conf luent« T'-se 
!*'.nlpis''ii'?ri tuHi lsf^^ iTf^pf-T'e.i fifGFire cr-yfi^ t"ic; t^fte^e^'^.s "^ nd f i e 
f er«T»o4uc;t1ife rT".?'^ ?!?'^  
•p^ iiQ i*'^ !?r1"''''.* t^^ ?'Y syptepi const s^ts pf t ' ie j?raiT',?tci8.s 
I f ! hoth t'-ie s??Tfts« 'T'her*5 af*© s i r j^.-aji*?; c f t''"^ e si'?it"5c1.©s 3r» ns?!.© 
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and seven r^airs In fem??le, T"^ TUS the t o t a l nunber of sp i rac les 
present in male rtxid female Leptocorlsa I s e ight ??nd nine respect -
i v e l y . As rep;ards th^ Dositior? of the spir«?cl0s I t has been 
i«©ntioned in t'he preceding pages tha t the thoracic sp i rac les have 
a ' p l e u r a l ' pos i t ion and the abdominal sp i r ac le s are mostly 
confined to the ps i ras te rn l tes . The l a s t or the seventh pa i r of 
gbdoralnal splr?3cles in femr^le l i e on the paraters j l te of the 
el?f:hth ses^ent while those of the raale are absent due to the f«ct 
t h a t the eighth segFient I s highly reduced dorsa l ly ^nd covers 
l a t e r o - v e n t r a l l y the r e t r ac t ed n in th segment. The component 
s t ruc tu res of the thoracic sp i rac les are almost i den t i ca l and 
there I s hardly any difference in the i r irorklng a l s o . The abdomi-
nal sp i rac les d i f fer from the thoracic sn i rac le s In having a 
•nromlnent process , the inanubrluin and in the absence of the oper-
cu la . The thoracic sp i rac le s or>en while the abdorainsjl spl r«cles 
close by t h e i r own e l a s t i c i t y . The t rncheat lon of the body includes 
the short sp l racular ttibes xsrhlch extend from the atrium of each 
sn l rac le and s-lve r i s e to the dors?»l, v i sce ra l and ven t ra l 
t racheae . The dorsal tracheae un i t e In a s e r i e s to form the dorsal 
longi tudinal trunk. The ven t ra l tracheae of the corresponding 
s ides eirtend t ransverse ly an-^  ioln to form the vent^-al coranlssure. 
The v iscera l and ventrr^l longi tudinal trunks are absent. 
The ae so thoracic sp i rac les (Fig. U S ) , — These are the anter ior 
r>ost sp i r ac le s hgvln^ alrnost a v e r t i c a l pos i t ion and lying t'vdthln 
the Intersegmental merabrane between the prothorar and mesothorar. 
The me so thoracic sn l r^c les r^re overlapped by the f l ap - l i ke -post 
coF^l bridge of the mrot^iorax. These are provided v/ith an exter-
na l tyne of closing apnnratiis. ^-nch smrncl^ i s furnished w'th a 
rsrjlr of elonpr^^ted v.-^lve-in-e l i p s or • opevouln fris'.ll'^!; T,-j__r>) 
•TThich BTe sep^jr^.ted from one another by n v e r t i c a l s l i t ^T5g,llP.; 
s j ) . The an te r io r -^ nd pos ter ior opercula g.re> Jil^ -^ iost nf en ia l 
size. The outer surface of hoth the Lips I s pM-wnly ccnvox while 
the Inner f i ce i s concave. T-m ventrsil mm'frjns of hnth the oner-
CVLIP) become tmited by «? conraon sc lerot iged proce??!=? (Fig.11"^; pr-j)« 
^'iB an te r io r -?nd pos te r io r I1ps are tnovqble and -^re re?pilat©d by 
n slns;le fan-sh^^.ped occlusor mtscle (Fisi.ll^?; TTo.OS). Tie l a t t e r 
?5riseg fron. the ridsje ' r , ' of the peritreme fFii^.Il'^' P®"**!^  '^^ 
i^ets inser ted on the s c l e r o t i c lobe, Waen the miscle con t rac t s , 
f*ie tvTo operculg come nenrer thereby closing the ^rsiracular 
ooenlng^, "^ he sp l r s c l e s OT-»en by the i r OT^ e las t ic ! txr . Kilouf (193.3) 
considers th'^t the hg i r s 0:11 ard the entrance of t-he *nesothoracic 
sp i rac le s of He^ j-'^ r?*. The present t»rr5t.er could not ^ind nny such 
h-^lry out?;roi.«Jth e i the r on the perIt-reme or t>e onerculj^ of the 
insec t under review. 
The metathomclc sp i rac le s (Fig. 11.1),— These ??re also v e r t i c r l 
in pos i t ion nnri unl ike those of the mesothornclc snir?!c3es, h«ve 
!?il??rated rvire an t e r io r ly to l i e almost In the middle of the dorso-
ventr?^! car ina of fhp> wesothoracic eplmeron. The sn i rac les have 
the l lp - tyne of closlns? mechanlsn. These are provided vrith oper-
culfj fFif^.H^s OT^I„?>) which are se t ap^rt by a v e r t i c a l s l i t 
(FlPT.lir^s So). The -mtericr nnd pos te r io r oriercul^i «>rs elcnpated 
rt •••' 
'^T.d e(iu*5l in BizB, T'leir cuter surface i s convex ^-ihlle the inner 
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one 5s concave. The tr>jo l i p s qre lolned together hr f^.e ventr;?! 
s c l e r o t i c lobe ^ F 1 R , 1 1 3 : DTr,). Tne occlusor muscle CF?^ .113» 
Wo.'^3) which orlff5n?ites froin the r5dg;e ' Tf?' of th© perltrewe 
^F5p^.ll3; perr>) I s Inser ted on the? outer surface of f>Q sc lero-
t5?.ed process . The onerciiTar aperture i s closed by the contraction 
of the occlusor miscle w.d reopens by i t s oim e l o s t i cS ty . 
K^louf fl^33) records th^ t the h.^lrs s i tua ted on tho epiraergl 
flnp of Wer.-^ T?^  help to fru?».rd the entrance of the s p i r a c l e s . In 
Leptocorlsa vnr lcornls such structu.res for^rardins? off the forels^n 
in?itter .gre absent on the epiner-^l f lap -qs well as on the opercul?=i,. 
The abdominal spir?^c1es CFis^,ll.4),—, The g.bdoEin??.! spir^^cles ?^ re 
provided -"ith nin internsjl closinej «!PP?3T'f»tus, Eash spir?9cl0 opens 
to the ex te r io r throufrb •g. c1rcul??r ?5perture ^F?ff,ll^» ap) the 
mrwFAn of which i s ptreni!:thened by a strong rldj^e fFif',114| r d ) . 
The spirqcul?5r onenina- becomes Invfipiilngted to form intern^slly ^ 
phort tubular •atrium. The sn i r^c les h^ve ne i ther the hniry growth 
nor the operculum. The ntrium lerids in to n short snlTracul «>r 
trs^ches fFi^.llR* Sp t ) . Th© whole of the an ter ior w-all (aw) of the 
ntrium i s supported by a s c l e r o t i c bar (sbr) which i s produced 
ven t r a l l y in to an elonpjated process , the manubrium (Fig,114; ranb). 
The l a t t e r i s broad a t the base , d i r e c t s pos t e r io r ly and tapers 
out d i s t a l l y in to a blunt apex. At the saBe time the anter ior wall 
i s movable and therefore plays an important r o l e in the operation 
of the s p i r a c l e . The pos te r io r wall (pw) does not possess any 
s c l e r o t i c bar and i s thorou!?hly r l u l d . The d i l a t o r muscle (Fig, 114; 
Fo.94) o r ig ina te s from a small obli?^ue r idge ' r ^ ' "which i s s i tuated 
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aJiterlor to t ^ sp i rac le on the p a r a s t e r n J t e , I t runs in dorso-
•posterlar d i rec t ion to end on the d i s t a l end of the manubriuffl. 
I t s contr?^ct1on ocens the sp l racular aperture and the sp i rac le 
c loses hy i t s o^m e l ^ i s t l c l ty . 
The t racheat lon of the body (Flg.l l . '^) . .~ The t racheal system 
shows a resrulj=ir ^^ranf^ement in the body qnd e s s e n t i a l l y includes the 
sinnll spirQCular tr^icheie (Spt) which o r ig ina te from the respec-
t i v e sp i r ac l e s and run Inward to ^iv© off three wain branches v i s , , 
the dors^il (Dt), v i sce ra l (?s t ) and ven t ra l (?t) trj^chege. The 
dorsa l tracheae (Bt) becotne connected from the f i r s t thoracic to 
the l a s t abdominal sp i r ac le s to form the dorsa l longi tudinal 
trtinl^s (dlTr) which run on e i t he r side of the body, Ro other longi-
tudinal trunks are met with. The ven t ra l tracheae of the correspon-
ding s ides un i t e below the v e n t m l nerve cord to form the ventr-al 
comnlssures (l-3vTGoffi ?md vTConiii^ .^^ ), 
(1) Tracheatlon of the head (Fig, 115),—. The dorsal most 
t racheae which extend -anteriorly from each mesothoracic splracular 
tracheae b i furca te a t t he i r base before enter ing in to the head. 
Of these t^jo main longi tudinal t racheae, the dorsal branches (Dt) 
ertend a^ s t r a i g h t tribes and give off branches to the eyes (Opt), 
mandibles (Ifdt) and antennae (Antt) , The ven t ra l t racheae , on the 
other hand, sink doi^ m and supnly the Tnusclesof raaTlllary s t y l e t s , 
sa l iva ry S3rringe and sucking pump, 
(11) Tracheit lon of the thorax (Fig.115).— 4 short dorso-
ven t r a l l y elongated tube ertendg from the f i r s t or mesothoracic 
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SBiracle. Malouf (I'^as) considers them to be the a i r sacs In 
Wesiara, "but In Leptocorisa these show de f in i t e stjlr^tl r idges 
^tgenidlA). The Tsresent i^irlter, the re fore , I s not pret)?ired to 
fjccent Tils v1e%r ?ind fur ther sus:"'eBts to c<ill them'<5T)ir3Cnlar 
t racheae*, '^heve s?re f ive rsaln tracheae which eirtend from the 
an te r io r snir^.ciil^r trnche?^. Of these t-s-ro are^ dorns l . vi nep-nl 
nnd tvTo ventrnl In orir^ln. '"ho f^'rpt or dorml. nn«;t t^ qc^ '^ e^ ^ T>ro-
ceeds an t e r i o r l y nnd soon d?"vldf?s Into t/m lonslt'.idi.n'al tr?9ches»e 
(T)t ?^ nd ?t)? the second dorsal trgichen (gdMst) e*?itends nos te r lo r ly 
Into the an te r io r half of the mesothorai!:; the medS.-asn tr^^.che'^  
le-^ds Into the nrothn^aT and divides nt I t s "hnse Int/) n dorsal 
CdPrt) ind n, ventr-^l (vPrt) tr-nnhene spreading over the respect ive 
dorsal and ventrr^l regions of the nro thorar . '''he vent'*"'s,T hrnnches 
of the corresnondlnpf s ides nn5te to fori?i the t ransverse ventral 
cowirtissnre (IvTCom). The f i r s t vent ra l trachea (n^^^Bt) runs 
Doster lor ly to snread over the gntero-ventral rmisc'^es of the 
raesothoraT. The l!=)st tracheR fPrt l ) Tjhlch extends fror? the ventr«jl 
side of ••••he splracnlj^r trachea enters Into the lunen of t^e fore 
l eg . The doTs^J- longi tudinal trnnk CdlTr> -rhlch riinf^ an te r io r ly 
froi^ the tnetithorn.r!lc recrioBj ends nt the rjoint of o r ig in of t^e 
second dors^.l trriohea of th^? j?)esnthrrT;lc s-ol7*?)C''tl.'^ ."^  t'^^'icho'^. 
The seoand or raet'^thorqclc s n l m c l e s s?;lve nrlp:ln to the 
snlr?!Ciilar tr^^cheae which ' d t h the 3ncrei=i,se 3n si •sie of the snlrst-
e l e s hfjve SJISO hecone rnnch distended dorso-vent rg l lv . Fron the 
net«thornc1c snlrnculf.r tr-^cheq^ (P. Snt) extend seven nrlnci^-^al 
trsiche-^.e of which tvo are dor s i l one median fviscertjl) r^nA four 
ven t ra l In orl|?:in. The f i r s t dorsal trachea (pdMst) runs an te r io r ly 
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arid brsinc^es over the pos te r io r ter«»al miscTes of t>ie mesot>ior?>5t. 
T>ie second dorsal trac'iea (adMtt) d i r e c t s -DosteTJorly and s^ireads 
over i t s antero-dors!?! imiscles. The median or v i sce ra l trachea 
^fhvgt) d ivides a t «j short dast?ince from the b??se in to the doreal 
and ventral hranches which ramify the resr^ectlve p a r t s of the 
mit lying t d t h l n the pro- and mesothorqx. The f i r s t ventr??! 
t7"=»ches» fMsvt) proceeds from the ven t ra l half of t^ -^ e spirqculqr 
tracheig and grives off «^  dorsa l ««id i ven t ra l stern?il trigchea. 
The wain stem er tends below the vent ra l nerve cord and joins '.dth 
t h a t of the other <?ide to form the mesothoracle ventral t ransverse 
comMlssure f?JvTCoin). The next ventral trachea (vtitt) runs poster-
i o r l y , f ives off s imilar dorsa l and s t e rna l branches and f i na l l y 
forms the wetathoraclc ven t ra l t ransverse cotnmlssure C^vTCora). 
TTie th i rd and fourth ven t ra l tracheae extend one af ter the other 
from the sDlracular t rachea . The former (Mstl) d i r e c t s antero-
ven t r a l l y while the l a t t e r CMttl) proceeds pos te ro-ven t ra l iy to 
enter in to the middle and hind lef^s res i iec t ively , 
f i l l ) Tracheatlon of the abdomen (Fig,115).— A short 
sp l racu lar t rachea extends from each abdominal sn i rac le ( f i r s t 
to s ix th In male and f i r s t to seventh in fetrtale). Froia each 
sn i racular trachea ^Spt-j^r,) proceeds inward three wain branches. 
The dorsr l t-«^achea (^tj^r,) divides above Into t\ro branches ttrhich 
un i t e i ^ th s imilar tracheae of the successive sefirments to form 
the dorsal longi tudinal trunk ' 'dlTr). the l a t t e r which extends 
on e i the r s ides of the body also p;ives off branches to the dors-^l 
diaphrapn and the dorsal vesse l . The v i sce ra l branch fVst^ runs 
mesally and b i fu rca tes in to the dorsal (d?st) and vent ra l ^vVst) 
t-Pfjchege which siipnly the respec t ive regions of the v i scera . T^e 
v'^scer'sl 'branch of t'-^ e f l r ^ t iVlorninnl sn i rnc le RISO ?1ves off 
an t e r io r ly n tr'nchea fpThvst) which ramif ies the pos te r ior thcr,^-
c5c viscera,, T,qp.tly the th i rd or ventra l trachea CVtj^y), after 
Sf5v5n5' off the dors?il fd\'t) qnd vent ra l s te rna l ^Wt) branches, 
rnns Inv.-^rd to un i t e in njld-ventral lilne rrith the ccrresnondjn^ 
t-T'-^ chea of the other s ide , '^ '-^ e ventr?5l tr?msverse coraaissiires 
C-^ rTComj.y) thiis forced -nass under the venti'-^l nerve cord. The 
ven t ra l tr/^chef^e of the f i f t h , s ix th and seventh spir^.cles provide 
orif^ln to another se t of vGrtr?^! branc'ies vrhlch spread over under 
surface of the rer^roductive org^ms. 
The qhdoTninal tr^cheatson. va r ies s l i g h t l y in the post-
e r io r abdominal sefriaents of both the seices due to unequal d i s t r i -
bution of the s p i r a c l e s . T i^e descr ip t ion of the t racheat ion of 
abdoraen given so far r e f e r s to tha t of t>ie fewjil© Lentocorisa. 
Tn raale the l a s t or s l r t h snirf^cle gjives off the usual spiracular 
traeheq from which snrine? up the do r sa l , v i s ce r a l i=jnd vent ra l 
t racheae . The dors?5l longi tudinal trunk extends pos t e r io r ly where 
i t sends off terrainal br=>nches to the dc r ra l surface. The viscer-
pil 5i.nd ventral trachea t^he up ?? lonfl:er course and become much 
branched so ^.s to supT)ly the contents of t^ -^ e seventh, eighth -ind 
n in th gbdcfflinsl se^r/ients. The l-'^st vent ra l trsmsverse eomralssure 
i s formed In the seventh segment. 
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^» The Wervous System 
The nervous system Includes the centr?^! nervous system 
consist'im. of the 'br-'=iin gnr! ven t ra l nerve cord xdth the i r ganglia 
nnd nerve connectives ?mf1 the sympathetic or storaod«©al nervous 
system. 
The brqln (Flejs.llS sind 117),— I t l i e s dorsa l ly in t'le post-
e r io r focclplt??!) region of the head capsule nnd 3s divided Ir^tc 
th ree d i s t i n c t p^^rts nfjinely the protocerehrum, deiitocerebrum ?and 
tr1tocerebrum. 
( i ) The nrotocerebrum (Flffs,116 gnd 117; IBr) .— I t i s t>-»e 
l.«ir?cest T>nrt of the br»in and occupies ^ raalcr arsj* of i t s dors??! 
surface. Tt«! t^.^ lobes become fused raesally formlni?; ev t e rnpny 
q cleqr l ine of fu.sion which appears i s a longltudinsil furrow 
fFisj . l l^; Fif), 4 small ocell?5r nerve (T'i^.llfi* ON) nj-ises from 
the raid-dorsal re??ion of each protocerebr-^l lobe, Frora e^ch lobe 
of t>-5e protocerebru!!! e?-tends ?intero-later a l l y a lnr»e OT>tic lobe 
or OT)tic ^^ns-lion fF3<?s.ll6 and 117: OpL). The l a t t e r i s elons^ated 
Tfith broad proximal ?5nd ni=[rrow d i s t a l ends. The proxiT^al end of 
the oT)tlc lobe fTP>ts fused with the protocerebral lobe, Vw l i ne 
of fusion i s represented eTternfiilly by m:i almost repulsir c i rcu la r 
furrow fPiprs.116 «»nd 117; c f ) . The d i s t a l end of the o r t i c lobe 
i s in d i r ec t comminication v i t h the compound eye Trhile i t s mesal 
areg I s qui te f r ee . 
( i l ) The deutocerebruw fFif^s.116 ?md 117! ' ^ r ) . — This 
middle p?irt of the br?5in i s much smaller nnd l i e s ventr:al f^ the 
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isrotocere'brura, Tts n?irroif wesal regjlon artpears -is n thin str?ip, 
4n t e ro - l« t e r a l l y i t develops n Tsr^ir of 'ajntennal l obes ' or 
antennal ^^mli^ f F l ^ . l l ? ; AntGng). The l a t t e r are separated from 
the protocerehrum by t h e i r dors-^l surfs»ce t-fhlle the vent ra l 
STirfe>ce demarcajtes theFi from the tr l tocerehruin, l^^ch sjitenna.1 
lobe s lves out • ' j i terlorly ^ long and slender g^ntenn^l nerve 
^Fl^s . l lS «jnd 117; tatW) which en te rs Into the "jitennis of the 
r>orr<=?RnnndJng pldes. 
( I l l ) The tr l tocerebrum fFl^s.llG and 117; 3 P T ) . — The hind 
hrqln i s 3 p<^lr of smgll ov.*^ ! lobes each lylnia: vent ra l to the 
jsntennal lobe *^ f tTie deutocerebrun. The tt-ro lobes of the t r l t o -
cerebnim PTB connected w'th e-^xoh other by a short trltocerebr.nl, 
coramissiire ''flfr.117: ?.BrCoiRi) which -nasses belottr the .g.nterlor 
pharynx. 'R;^ ch t r l t o c e r e b r q l lobe selves ont an te r io r ly ^ short 
qnd s tout fronto-lsbrKiT nerve ^^lf»r?.n6 ssnd 117? ^LrCon) , ^ long 
.^ nd slender labrq.1 nerve fFlffs.lK^ ?mc^. 117; LBN> orl,fin.qtes ^ 
l i t t l e an ter ior to •^ts bi.fe and enters the l.<)> n^iw. T'le fronto-
labr.'^.l nerve e---'tends i r t t e r i c r ly and nl t l raa te ly ends on f-'e fron-
t?jl .sfgnsllon ^Fle's.ll?? »nd 117 FrGn,^). Frorr? the rsoj^terlor n»rt 
of eQch t r i t o c e r e b r s l lobe e-xtends «j very short ^n'^  j?troncr 
clrcim-oesopha^e^il connective ('^1^.117; (ToeConJ '--'Heh "neisEes 
below the phar:«mT to -'oln T-rlt'i the fnib-oesonhnsro'?! fnnf^llon 
friers. 116, 117 f^ nd 118? Hoean?). 
The ventra l nerve cord (Fl(?.118),—. Tt cons i s t s of th^ sub-
oesoT)ha?e??,l, prothoraclc =}nd pterothoraclc-cuffl-abdoialnnl jysnffllg 
with t h e i r connect ives. T^e stib-oesoph.-a.cfeal i^an'^llon fFler<;,116, 
-Mo-
l l ? and T18; f>oeGnsr) is s ingle \fnile the other tim are •pnireci. 
The 1)^3red ^.^n^Jln s;et fused along the i r inner nargins to form 
a sinsl© nass , "^.^^ch ^?ine:lion of the vent ra l nerve cord 5 s 
connected irith the one followin?! i t by .^  Dnir of InterenngiionJc 
connectives <Fis^,118; IGnCon). 
^*^ 7]}^ suh-oesonhageql ?^-inglion ^^Fis^s.lie, 117 and 118; 
RoeGnR),— I t I s f?n unpaired more or l e s s polyejonnl 
p;anprllon ^ r^fth Inroad nrsterior ?3nd narrow pos te r io r reg ions , Tt 
l i e s below the phr^Tynr ^nd ,»1ves out pos t e r io r ly •5 ^-air of short 
<3,nd s tout interf;??nsrlionic connectives which f>Te !n]r"^st fused 
slonp^ the i r nes??.l surface. T^iese connec*-1ve?^ «^ii?f5 throu?»h the 
for??^.0n maf?num J^ nd enter Into f^o prcthcr.^,>' to end cr t^e anter-
io r r!«»r^ln of the nrothcracic ^.qn^IioR. ^^''esidesj the three nalred 
nerves v i s . , the m-mdlhulsiT, -isj.rill'^ry qnd Liitjlnl r'erves^F1s?.llS» 
MdW, M-?rW, I.bW), o r ig ina te one af t"r t'le of'-er fro*^ I t s T-'tf^r^l 
s ides -^ .nd Innervate the r-mscles of the ree-r»ect1vr? rj^^rtp. 
Cii) '^he prothoracic ?angli.i (Fi^ . l lS* PrtWn^),— These «?re 
nnired hnt the tvpo ?^ ?:?njwlia sre fused islonej the mld-Ion^ltudin'^.l 
l i n e In -s such a manner as to scive an appearance of a sinsile 
nnnf^, Tt Ir. s l i g h t l y spi^^ler thpJi the suhoesopha^re^l gqnflion 'yid 
I s s i tua ted on the hgslsternum. I t s j^nterlor hrossd end receives 
from the sub-oesophai.f^eal !»qnsrllon n pa i r of Int^n'n'^nJtlIonic 
connectives •'''hile the nrsrroT'i Dostsrior end <»ives out p n^^ir of 
s imilar connectives ^F1s;,118» iCnCon) x-jhlch end on the in t e r io r 
end of tJ^e nterothorqclc-cum-qbdoinlnal p^ni^li?.. T">e prot-icracic 
ganglia E:1ve out three p^^lrs of short nerves . The f i r s t ^f^nterlor) 
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fFIs:,118| sj) j lnnerv'^tlves fhe a n t e r i o r Mjsc les of Vi© -Tothoray; 
the second ' 'middle) <F-!ef.ll8; W J n n e r v s t i v e s t>ie> ex t i i s ic 
m i s c l e s of V-'.e fo re- les rs J^ nd tbe t ' l l r d f F l f . l l S ; c) e n t e r s i n t o 
t'-^e lumen of the f o r e l e g t^ supply I t s I n t i-^sic nrascles . 
f j i i ) ThB •ptercthrrnGl.c-cuB!-a'hdonlnnl p^^n^lia fFI^ .118; 
Ptth+At)—Gnf^),— Tiese .^re elon^j^tsd i d t h V=-rorid 
ne rn l «5nr! Pnrro%/ a in te r i r r mid. p o s t e r i o r r e g i o n s . Tj!.-e t'lf^t of t>ie 
fori!ri«?r t he se qre s^iso T)^1rod fij^ d T-i-^ .ve unrlors^one ?> s i m i l a r fu s ion . 
'."••;e fusod ff^ns-lSa ??re sltu?5te^^ bn b»si sternum of the nesct^or'^.x. 
4 hor l3ent? i l s e c t i o n ?^ s T r^en 9.5 the *'^oT^y:. ca rn lme ' stsijn cle?»rly 
Indlc^^.t© the r>os5tion of t h r e e w e l l - d e f i n e d p-j^nc^lionlc c e n t r e s , 
'^ '^^ e f i r s t , <?econd ."^ -nd t h t r d c e n t r e s r e p r e s e n t the meso thnrac lc , 
met-^thornclc s^ nd q'hdoTnln'il ?r??n??l"'a resT)ect1vely f F l i ^ . n S : M^, 
M^ nnd 4h) , Three t^r^lrs of ne rves o r l ^ l n g t e from the a n t e r o -
l a t e r a l n.tr??1n of the i^riesothor^clc wns?;, The f i r s t or the Inner 
nopt ne rve (Fl?y,118« d) sur^-nlies to the tersrnl lonprltudlpsil 
TTiRcTes* the second f F l R . l l S ; e) I n n e r v a t e s te-rg-o-sten??! imsc les 
o'nri the rmsc ' 'es of the rnesothr 'rnclc ^ d ^ f s , whi le the t h i r d nerve 
^^1«?.nS? f^  h i f u r c a t e s I n t o tt-?D •'^rnnches. T^Q o n t e r i r r branch 
TFIjT.liS; f 1 > I n n e r v a t e s the e r t i n s i c "^iscles ^^'hlle the r^oster-
ior one ^ ^ 1 ? , n 8 ; f^) s tan^l les t-vT^  Int^^-inslc mi sc l e s of the 
triesothcr^'i'i'; le^^s. T^"'ree •n'sl-red ne rves -^iso •grlse T.'^ter.<^11j from 
f^-^e met^thr=r,sc1c w^^ng^lionlc c e n t r e s , ''"'••e -int-erlnr '^ ' i f^ . l lo ; ff) 
f?nd middle ' ' F I r t . l lS ; h"^  nerv^as Innerv.-^te the ^ iptcr lcr on-^  dorral. 
fsuscles of the ?n8t9.thora-.r whi le t'-^o loof^terior c ro crr lr .118; i) 
d i v i d e s I n t ^ t'-To hr '^nches. The o-',ter Ir'^inc'-i i'"!"'1r.Tl£r i-.) i nne r -
v a t e s th© e:s'trins1c n?'iscles .and the Inner one ' 'F l i^ . l lS ; lr>) 
enters? ilr^to the lesr to suw-niy the Int.- i i s i c muscles of the hind 
•^ '^ e !=5h(1oTnlnnl e^nnrrHonJc nnss s:ives out four pnl rs of 
sepj^T^^te diveri^ent nerves (Fl!».118; 1-7.1 /IV?) which ran poster-
i o r l y "beneqth the odoriferous s«c ^n6. Irmervate t^ -'S fr ' rs t fear 
ahdom^nal se.sfF'ents. '''"Alciif 0.'^33) considers th?it f ie la^^t t'-ree 
nerves crosss one snother a t ?^  T?o3nt 'C • In the Rietothrvrar, The 
•present Trr^ter conic! not find nnj such crossing in the Insect 
under review, '''he paired median newp^-s (Ti^^llSt rolJ) extend 
pos t e r i o r l y from e?9Ch. of the f^-fo ?!f>ngllcnlc centres and hecoae 
fused alons t he i r nesnl surface, '"he n^ci^nn nerve f ives out five 
pn i r s of nerves . Tho nerves f F l r . l l S ; ?-VT AW) innerv?5ting th© 
f i f t h rmri slTth se^^tients orlf^lneite fro^?! the anter ior margin of 
the th i rd and pos te r io r m«?r,e:in of the fcur th ahdo^ln.^l segments 
r e spec t ive ly . The remqinlnj^ three p«»irs of nerves ferine from the 
pos te r io r i?i?3ra;in of the siitth segn>ent. The inner ''I'l*,118;7TI Khll) 
?3nd outer Fl j^. l lS; U 4MT) nervQs ?upT>ly to the regn«sctive seventh 
ssnd n in th segments while the wilddle one ' F i ^ . l l S * Tmi \W) 
lnnerv?ites the eierhth S8«:^.ent. \ s'n^ll branch from f w outer nerve 
of the n in th segment innervates the pcst-f^enlt^l sef^went. 
The stoiaodaeal nervous system ''Fle^.119).— I t cons i s t s of the 
front??l, pharyngeyil nnd storr^chlc .s^^nglla i^dth t h e i r «i«?soci?^ted 
nerves , 
fh© front?jl erani^llon (Fip:s . l l6, 117 qnd 119? FrOng) I s 
situ-^ted on the dorsal surface of t'^ -e .««nterior phqryn^r hetireen 
the accessory d i l a t o r muscles of the sucking pump gnd the dll??tors 
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of t^ie i n t e r i o r ph^ryny. I t I s cormectGd x-!ith the t r i t o c e r e b r a i 
lo'hes by t>>e frontolabr??,! nerves . Prom I t s -postepior region 
a r i s e s ^ slns:le recur ren t nerve fP5g^ ??. 116, 117 «ind 11'^; W) 
%^i<ih rims rtori^nl to fhe •nr>«?ter1rr rthnrynr be^ lo j^- the f^.ov^.r?! <»orta. 
T'^ 'o r ecnr r sn t nerve ends on the r^nterlcr T?Tt of t^ "^!?? r;'h?iryne'0»l 
??inffll?? •'occl'nitnl efqnsrllon'^. '^ •">e n^lrer' ph!s»ryn^e< l^ r^n^l l r ^re 
Fltii'^tetl on the *!.orp?fl «;nrf?>ce of the -nost.orjor rj^^rynT, T''"? ti*© 
ovnl sr?^ n5:11a nr'H' fitse^^ nlon? thefr inner mnrrlnp ^rr? receive 
i n t e r i o r l y the recurrent nerve ^"Piff.lWi, OcGn?'^ , Frci^ the ontero-
doT-pnl snirfgce of e?=?ch of the ti<?c nh.'^ryn.fe?*! f?nr>g3i<? ?>T1<!P.F a 
short nerve ('Flsr.ll^? OcW) irhich connectr. 5t ^rff^ the roFtoflor 
nnr t of the hrnln ''''^l?.!"''^: pnBr). A P"??!! .^lohtji^r pt-^ucti^re, the 
corner?^ nl lntnn ^F-'!?.!!^* On) in »tt.ichec! to t"^ i9 l'>t<^ro-ventr<^l 
region o"^  the r^hnv^m^r'n'l sr-qn^lln. 
A p^iT of nerves f?rise from the pos te r io r enr? of the 
pharynsre«il gqnel ia . These run pos t e r io r ly almost p.e?rallel to one 
another oy^r the oesophsprus ind end on the ?mter5or ressjlon of the 
stoTH'^ ohJc cran^lion fFJsr.ll^? SGner) ^'rhich I s sJitu«?t©d on the 
F»nterior p^ r t of the crop. 
!fr?lonf ^1^3^) considers thfs.t 5n l^^'^.r^r^ "t'^ -ie f-«»r>nt«I 
sr^n^lion represents nil there 5 s of the stomrjtos'^'strjc nervous 
system". Tn the opinion o-f" the present t-iriter the saddle-shaped 
S'lohular body ^nd I t s l?jtergl S'^rellingjs which Malouf (1*^33'I consi-
ders to tie "eTcretory body" represent the corp'^rg sllatum mnd the 
paired ph«?ryncenl er-mw,!^^. of L.vqrlcornis r e snec t ive ly , '''he nre-
sent \<Tr5ter conf'^rTas the ohsorv?itlons of Fe sb l t t (IS^l) who ^^ ns 
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c l e a r l y showi the well-defined stomod?ae3l netvons systera In 
"heteropterous i n s e c t s . 
6 . The Benroduetive System 
^hB sexes ««re separ?ite ^md. the m?tles are s l i g h t l y smaller 
In s ize than the femriles. The l a t t e r can be dis t inguished from 
males by the presence of pointed pos te r io r t i p of the ??bdo!nen, th© 
well dev©loi>ed oviposi tor qntl by the absence of cl?jspers. 
(4 ) . The Female Heprodiactlve Organs (Flgs,l??0-12?>),—. These sre 
coBiposed of a p-ilr of ovaries and a pa i r of l a t e r a l oviducts which 
converge to forra the median ovlductiis comrmmls, Tlie other accessory 
s t ruc tu res i^re the snerwathec' ?)nd a t^alr of ^accessory s l^^ uids T^hich 
open Into the p:enltsil chamber, 
fl) The ovar ies fFlg,lf?0; Ov),— Each ovary er tends from 
the pos te r ior hsl f of metfitho'»'aT to the an te r ior half of the f i f t h 
*ibdowlnal segment and I s placed do r so - l a t e r a l to the crop. I t 
cons i s t s of sevpn ovar lo les which open in to the l a t e r a l oviduct 
(Fig,120^ lOd) of the corresponding s ide , Fach ovary I s suspended 
by the suspensory ll^ainent (¥if,B,120 and 1^1 j TF), 
^^^ The ovar iole (Figs. 190 and 121; Ovl).—. Each ovarlol© 
Includes the terminal f i laraent, the ©gj? tube and a very short 
supnortln^ s t a lk or peduncle, T>ie ovar iole I s enveloped by a double 
werabrane, an outer pe r i tonea l membrane and an inner tunica 
(Flf^.121; p rs and I n t ) . 
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(W The terminal f31?traent fF5ss.l??0 .«nd 1^1? TF).— The long 
and slen(1er t^ifead l i ke fllrjnent a r i s e s fron t.'ne anter ior p a r t of 
e«?ch ovar lole qnd prets ^ttnched r-,dth I t s fellow members of t^e 
sarae side to forra fhe so-cal led suspensory l lsaiaent. T^e l a t t e r 
extends s^ s fisr an t e r io r ly ae the Ind i rec t pr incipal levator of 
forei^n^ and ac t s =?s susBensorlum for the ovary. The terminal 
fllfjjsient 3R a sol 3d rod of c e l l s and i s covered ey te rna l ly by the 
per i tonea l la^/'er. The inner tunica .Is ahsent In t h i s reason. 
*^J^  The egg tube (Fi^s.l'^O and 19.1)jm»m I t I s composed of 
tijo reejlons n-araely the s^ one of irerTn.-^ rium -gnd the son© of c^ rotsfth 
or v l t e l l a r l w a . The xone of Eferm-^ rluw fT"l?r.l51; Crra) i s f i l l e d 
Tidth frevm c e l l s vrhlch 0ye r i s e to the nurse c o l l s , f o l l i c l e c e l l s 
nnd oocytes. The nurse ce l l fFlg.!*?!: T^rcl) r e t a i n the j r pos i t ion 
in the upper region of t'-^ e gerwarium. The oocytes sh i f t do^jnwjsrds 
fron the jrermarlura one af te r the other and develop .In the v l t e l l -
arium fF5^.1^1; V t l ) . The n u t r i t i v e fyolk-forcing) substance i s 
conveyed from the nurse c e l l s to the oocytes by long plasmatic 
strrinds '"Fjff.l'^l? n s ) . The r e t en t ion of the nurse c e l l s 3n the 
sermarlum and the mode of n u t r i t i o n to the oocytes present an 
acT^otronhlc condition to the eg? tube. 
The successive production and develop'nent of the oocytes 
fFig.lJ^ls Ooc) brinp: about an increase in the lenpjth fsnd width of 
the v l te l la r iu in which thereby assumes ?s bead- l ike appesr^nce. The 
f o l l i c l e c e l l s ^Flf^.151; Fcl) ?3re arranged In the manner of epi thel-
l a l c e l l s fit the periphery of t'le prosrimal fupper) end of the 
v l t e l l a r lum. Thit these form TIGII defined f o l l i c u l a r walls bett^een 
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fi) ? t^0 gen i t a l ciiamber fFi^.lSO* Gc),— I t ils formed "hy 
nn 5Tiflection of the body wall a t the bnse of the oviposi tor 
beMncl the e ighth sternura. I t i s an orsen pouch-like structeire and 
receives the m^le coT)iil?3tory ors^ans during mating. The gonopore 
S3nd onenlni^s of the sperTn^ithec;^, m^ri accessory e?l?«ids are si tuated 
fit I t s «?nterlc-p pjart which f i inct lonally may be cal led the "vaejlng", 
( I I ) The sperraathec^ (FIgr.lSO? Spt) .— I t 3S an unpaired 
sg.e-ll^e s t m c t u r e %dth a short and narrox; diict. I t l i e s on the 
rlffht side of the body and orsens Into t-ie an ter ior end of the 
geni ta l chajiber. The spernatheca acts as a reservour for t< e^ 
sperms. 
( I I I ) The accessory glands (Flsr.lSO; 4cj»l).— The T)alred 
highly convoluted long and slender accessory elands 0T)en in to the 
gen i t a l chamber between t.hfs bar;es of the oviposi tor anti the second 
valvl fer rn the ven t ra l surface of the n in th sejapnent. Their 
secret ion i s raainly r sspons lb ls for e:luin^ the eejes to the siibs-
tratura and providing a imiforiB hard p ro tec t ive covoring to the 
(B), The Male Keprodtactlve Organs (Flgs.l^.'^-l:!^8).— These Include 
a pa i r of t e s t e s , the vas deferent la which becorae enlarge to form 
veslcula seialnal ls , a median ductus e j acu la to r lus and a se r i e s of 
prlands o r ig ina t ing from the l a t e r a l s ides of the l a t t e r , 
^^^ ?be t e s t e s (Flg. l^n; Tes),— T'ese are yellowish and 
oval and are placed In the f i f t h abdominal segment dor so - l a t e ra l 
to the pos te r io r p a r t of the crop. The dorsal surface of the 
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t e s t i s i s convex t,fhjle the ventr??.! concave surface i s c loss ly 
applied to the convex TT??!! of the crop. Each te?!t3s I s composed 
of seven short ^pd slendes to'bes Imo^m «3S sperm tubes f t e s t l -
cuT=!r f c l l c l e s ) (Figs.l?^3 «nd 3f?4; Sp t ) . T^ igch f o l l i c l e I s broad 
mesally rmd t-^pers out ^it both ends. I t i s closed at the 
nroTitT!«5l (?»nterlor) end while at the d i s tn l (poster ior) end I t 
fcrws a short st?\lk, the v?5S efferens (Fig. 125; ve) which or^ens 
in to the v«!S deferens (Flg,l??3; ?d) . 
^ach t e s t e s i s surrounded e-rternally by f% thin pe r i -
toneal Isiyer (Fl^s,123 and 124; p r s ) . The sperra tube of the t e s t i s 
I s enveloped by the epl thel l? i l sheath which i s divided Into an 
outer and sin inner l ayer . The outer layer (Fig. 126; o1?pth) I s 
non-nucleated and ac ts as % reservo i r for the pis^ment granules. 
Tbe Inner layer (Flg;.125; lEpth) I s placed neyt to the outer 
e p i t h e l i a l layer tm^ surrounds the lumen. I t s c e l l trj^lls are 
I n d i s t i n c t snd the smnll nuclei ;^e i r r e g u l a r l y arriaiised. A thin 
bnsewent nenbrane (Flft,125; Bmb) l i e s bet^reen the tt-ro e p i t h e l i a l 
l a y e r s , 411 the sperm tubes of each t e s t i s are surrounded eyter-
n a l l y by a pe r i tonea l sheath ^Flgs,123 and 124? prs).. 
Bach sperm tube encloses the f^ erra c e l l s which are In 
various st??ges of developrnent. The nroxiraal closed end which I s 
f i l l e d T/rlth primary sperw?=>togonig (Fig.12?^; Stg) can be recogni-
sed as germarlura. In t h i s region the spermatogonia occur In groups 
xrhlch are enveloped by a cys t , Pefore enter ing the j'lone of growth 
(Flg,12f>; Zg) the cyst d i r so lvas and the spermatosronla thus 
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l ibe ra ted ^ccwmilsite In trm to three laTs^e p;rmiBS, Tn t^ -^ e zone 
pf s^ TCiTirth each speTTTt?ito.^ oniiim »ets encysted •mfl eT>i5i»ffed. Wext 
f*-'©Re enter in to f ie niatnr.-^tlon •?:or?e »nd under?:o red.iict5.on 
d5vff;1cji ''Flp;,lf*5; Pd> to forn the sperRestocyts?. '^'le l?itter In 
the sone of tr^nsfcrmatjon r'lve r i s e t^ spermmticis (F5s:.155;Spd) 
r '^-iich In turn develoi> t^ irea--^ IJVe ssperm^stc^cg CFij'.l'^fl; Sps). 
(b) T'he vns deferens gnd veslcul?^ semln^'alis fF3 ?=?, 1^3;?d «jnd 
Vsm'),— '^he vr.s deferens extends -^.B ^ long and slender 
tube frora the pos te r io r side of each t e s t i s . Tt ghruptly s t a l l s 
up In the dipt9,1 hr»lf to form the vej^ioiila ser?inr?11s fFig.1^3; 
vrsffi). The l a t t e r follow?^ 3. convergent course heloT? the micl-gnt 
to heccwe connected r-dth the diicttis elr^ciil-itorlfif?. T-^-e '»1stolos^y 
cf v-is deferns and veslcnlD seTrsinrflls IJ; alr^iont simll-'^r. 7he 
epithelium ^ F l g . l ^ t % t h ) cons i s t s of snai l cu,b1c-^l c e l l s -vrlth 
nuclei qrmn^ed r egu la r ly in the middle. Tne e p l t h e l i n l 1'^ Tfer 
re!5ts upon r> th in bn.sement tnembr-ane f F l c . l ^ ; Bnb) •nnd the thin 
layer of the c i rcu lnr raiscles (Fl'^.l??6; c^l) l i e s e r t e r n a l to I t , 
•^ he clT'cul^r rmiscle lg,yer I s enveloped by the peritone^.1 shenth 
(c) '^he ductus elgtculatorlus (¥ig,123% Dejj),— I t I s an 
unpaired elongated tube running nes«slly boloxf the hind gut . I t s 
proTclinal n«?rroi.r end I s ^ilPiost rej^ular •'fhlle t'-'s d:*str;l end na'^rows 
dctm considerably to enter Into the a,Qdeapras. 
The histolocjy of the proxlnisil resrion d i f f e r s frora tha t 
of the d i s t a l p a r t s . The e p i t h e l i a l layer (Flg.l?!?; Epth) of the 
- i n n . 
TjroTlmal T5art 5 s corapoj^ed of coltuanrir c e l l s i d t h sna i l nuclei 
arr?mffed reiorulnrly .In the 'b^.'^al p^irt of the c e l l s . T'le ep i the l -
ium I s l imited GTternally by a basement membrane (F1f»,l??7; Bmb) 
t,?h11e ?»: th in Intlma (F1s:.127; In) surrounds i t lntern??lly» The 
clrculsjr fTOScle layer fFjg. l?^; cml) forns the outer most 
covering of the duct . 
The eplthelluiT! CF5?».l?'a; ^pth) of t^e d i s t a l region 
cons i s t s of cubic??! c e l l s «nd the nuclei l i e al?^ost In the 
middle of the c e l l s . The e p i t h e l i a l Inyer r e s t s upon the basement 
raeinbrane (FJ^f.l^S; Bmb) externa l to which i s a thick layer of 
c i r cu l a r croscles (Fif,,128^ cml). The c i r c u l a r cu t l cu l s r Intlma 
fr i^ ,128; cin) frets support from t\ro ctirved hook-llTre processes 
^F1R,1^8» ch) .^ nd i s kept suspended id thin the lui^en. Ewch of 
the tym «?rms extend in to the corresponding l a t ^ r r l project ions 
of t'le tube !?nd are supr>rrted by i t s dcrsa^ njnd \' 'entrsl x^-ills, 
(d) The accessory glands (Fi^s.isr? and 1537; 4cgl) .— The 
sac - l ike accessory fflaiids a r i s e serl^jlly from the l a t e r a l sides 
of the proximal half of the e iacu la tory duct , Tim epithelium 
( P l ^ . l ^ ^ e?)th) cons i s t s of columnar c e l l s ^dth elong^^ted nuclei 
arranged in the basal hgjf of the c e l l s . The c i r cu la r muscle 
layer (F3^.127; cral), which forms the external c o a t , i s continuous 
with t ha t of the ductus e i a c u l a t o r i u s . 
OF 
• X oX"" 
7. tjrv -iTS'mrY 
'f-'^r!^ r'PtiT'^5J<^(ar!4---4--?ijg f s f «?sj'h-.f*.")r':j T y 4 1 y ^ 5 ! T l S , T t '7*^-p '"^'"J'^'^TI'r^JilS 0 7 ' * M ^ 
t.,?'-i(r^  •Pf>.t» f-'-'-^ ci f ' - i r ' r t ' t ' 1""!f"5© *'11 St'..ir>P'l''i S?h©?i t,'"-'^ .T-^TtllS f'>T:';">'tO'2r'T'1 S ' ' •^P 
'^ n.'i Tr'T c^^int'l fl.S -^-''^ '^  t s fne f l if, '*s •"•''yp^ '^J '^Tif' '"^ '^'^  '^h'^ .'^ '-'^ ocor'^  s T*-^ ?— 
i^ =<=ct'^ 'fs^?!'/. "^'"iTw©^ st-ST' ^1B3'*'0 5r.t*T''..5nce'1 by '*-:1 s "'^ •e'" '^'-df'5op 
TMf - ' b i f f ' '1311'; 'rho r<^t^^1nefl t"h3 s te r^u Giie-"1«-*^ <-?T>&'?111e ''l^'^'^) 
C'M.qr^.cfer^ t H o n'l"';© o f t ' " © S^?©CleS '^ tS T.Q'ntCCO'^3 S*^ f«1v i '5 .? - . J T.''!''f1e 
.T-rth'^f R T^'^ on^ Ti^ ^ T-,'''ntccrTi SSI c^^1p<?ns5Sa 
T,p-?'T'f>v n'^ ^O.?) f.-mr^ -refl r-nt t - e l i f a ^il 5101*7 o"""' l e ^ t c c c r l s ' ' 
«ttew:->terS to ent/'^ T* I n t o f H ^ t i l l s ^ j^ lch ''rRye DV®?" I f)r\ci3 "hy T,efff>y 
P'1y©p. '•• 1c?i.?* ^ I r t r f •'•^ i'?' f ^ l s t f l h u t i i c n c f T-»yriTici''?'!>''" ?i '*'i1cn cr-TST*?! 
- 1 5 S -
f?T>(-vt.r1'r«,i^  T'p^ w'fr"?^  o f lTtr?1.^. S ' l e T o f f ^1''^!'^') t»?S'.f»cf•"',?c^  -^1: "-^^ ri,^f,j,.^ 
"~~~ ~ •"" ^S»t^>^ vt»-U*u' His. 
T'5,;^|.*, ''f><3rtn:j ci^tiiw tyn'Hoi ^^ftii'^^ J !5II.»'5T*-C-^'^«^ e-^ r^i^  ^P'^filcu?'?? ^•^ii'^rn-
I" j-i|*?jfs^Q^ ,„„ T,i»T>t.C-Cir»"r.1 S'^. l??'' ' ' 'i c o r n ' ! S J ' ^ ^ir-'^^t. -T^evf •••>n,f»-f;;'',/-:5 t.^ii nn-'I ' lx ' ' 
Af* t'!"!*^  ""•T"'^  If Ion?) '•T'i*'^ '©T»s Inv.'^Tl "' 'bly p.'"?r-',>T •f'l-^t 5T? ''r'**t''"'5T'ii T''''''''5'* 
-isn-
•^  ?? C'^ .^J.^ p'd t.c •n'^'ldy T)1 ^Tst,*! I n t'ir??e C^P '^S ^-fiSTs t"'"''f?T'f5 "^ « •^''"TiT^'l^vit 
t'^iT'lce t''**? mfj''i"Her o^ '^'\y-^9, '^vom Rwch f1©l«^5. T t '?<^  f^^fr-i?^, -f^y^^tninQr^, 
-^Viinrt^rice o'*^  t-dld-e' i^ '^s^es >'^ nT*'ir=?y f.he. viOTiod. f"^nr'e— . ' ' ' i l y ) , I r t''''>? 
pr . i lTQP f\f* f o o d • foT 1"'"<^ T ; R « ' ^ » T'-i© '«t,t..»c'-C ^"''"•COfV'^'l r -s f fo c-fa- f^-iir*?^ i f 
npn•tfST'i'hifST' nn*^ ^'cto't-'f?'** •'/"ion t,~'»?? ©"aT" •Pofi'ti'fttlon '^ f t '^ '"«» '•''^ler' t.'''^ 
n[o<3t,T»-j2*;f--f yes n c t r i ' ' / ^ t'.y O f 1'l.l'Q ?!0^ «TT> i f ' T 3 *=? "M © ?" »'W^ /jft-n-f-;! r'»'»e G"-''5p1ff? 
.-1-iri"3icfo t o ^ l - ^ n t s t i n ''^ ^nt/???!i"Hp'T, IMrli"^?? ••rirtt.ef r=i(^ ceT'»^ '^ <?T t o '-••'TC'^'J,^ 
'•?'"--•«« •Srifrsfjt'l v e ri'fif^esp CO-n t l n i l v ' ! ? f l l l f ^ T5*? «511*"">Ti!???' ^ V ' ^ l l to , ''lir-.'g^ '*ir,''l 
yn^sV "ha n f ^ T l l - l l t F J f l t o '- 'dl^l l S C ' ^ t ' C i t T o f f V - r t I r~-'Ti1-f='T'1 "^ l ! , © » »!'ifV1y 
fp'-sg -s-^o «?tf-;Tioy t i r» o f '^'''^P '^''^'les 5 s s'!3p''''*'tly S'T-llc-yi r*''i5le f ^ope 
o f fr''.f? fpr-5'sles I s fio.1nt«3'"1e I n ff^ri^-les r?"*?e t o •••leyelo""'^;??' o'/'^ t''-e 
'f^i-fflo^^en "^iscofss s'?r1,leiT!, "^ ''^ e B1.QT>(^P-T bor ly ?^ ji.f^  d u l l r''.,>i'''?T i;~>! 5?-v»fi--'p. 
eo ioMf o f t ' i e l^ 'ris? P'/^VB I t -^n o^^oT^t i inJ ty t o ^'Jc.id t.'"<= •noti^'^e r-.f 
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th© eneimjes. Fes ides , some punfTent ?jnci r epe l l i ng odour emitted 
from the odoriferous glands seems to help the bu^s in defending 
themselves aejalnst the enemies. 
Leptocor ls i va r lcorn l s I s a slow f l i e r j?nd when appro??-
ched takes a short f l i g h t . The females a r e , no doubt, more active 
than the males and t?ike a longer f l i g h t . The "bugs are diurnal 
ifind t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s acce lera te a t moderate temperatures. From 
.Tuly to October, when the mornings and evenings «5re p leasan t , 
they are Invar iably found on the upper p a r t s of the p lan t s esoe-
clalTy the e a r s , while between 10 4,M, t^ 4 P.M. when the temp-
e ra tu re I s high, they hide in the lower p a r t s of the p l a n t s . From 
November t^ middle of December the pest becomes act ive l a t e In 
the fore-noon at about 8.30 P.M. i#ien the winter becoraes severe 
t^e pest 3s r a r e l y seen. L .var icornls i s pos i t i ve ly phototrophlc 
ani I s seen to f a l l on e l e c t r i c l i g h t . Besides, marked increase 
In a c t i v i t i e s can be noticed in t h i s medium. 
Method of rea r ing .— The adul ts col lected by means of hand-nets 
from paddy f i e l d s ^jjer® then kept in medium-sisied lan tern glass 
chimneys which VTBTQ covered on the top with a th in muslin c lo th , 
T'e chimneys VQTQ then placed on glass troughs of ll^" long and 
3 1/3" diameter. The gl??.ss troughs were f i l l e d to t ^ e e - f o u r t h 
length with sand soaked in water. Thin shoots , leaves and younge 
Q9TS of paddy %mTB fixed in sand so tha t they get regular supply 
of water and may not turn dry. These shoots , leaves e t c . serving 
as source of food t^ rere changed da i ly In the ea r ly pa r t of the 
> "J f ' p ^ 
p«?ddy f5e??son, while In the l a t e r ps?rt chnxiF.Q rms ?5ven on a l t ep-
n?ite djjyf!, i#ien t^e psd<^5' season was over and no le»ves e t c , 
were r ivallaMe, the t-dld grasses were used ^s source of food 5n 
a s imilar W;=*F. The chimneys containing^ these insec t s x-mre t^ -^ en 
placed in ?? hreedlnpr csif^ e measuring 3jt' x ^ i ' t d th i maylimira 
miniimiifi therTW>in0ter placed in I t , f^^ ien the t©nper??tt?re vi^s low 
(Fovember-Febru^ry) gn e l e c t r i c bulb v?srylng from 'P.&'J to 60W 
(according to the temperature required) \ms l ighted ins ide the 
cage. '?'he leaves on which the egs's x#Qre l a i d , T-rere reraoved qnr! 
kept In gl?iss troughs covered i#lth si^iall l an te rn chiraeneys. 
^Tlgh nort«i l i ty VT«IS recorded in the f i r s t i n s t a r mi6 the 
younge inysnphs could not survive longer. I t h-qd beco?*!© & problem 
to get t'le moults, '^ •^ e present t»riter therefore t r i e d d i f ferent 
raethods, the wost successful is the following s 
Glass tubes fof the shape of t©st- tubes) measuring 
!5bout 1''" long ind 1?" diameter VTQTG taken and f i l l e d for a>x>ijt 
one- th i rd of t h e i r length "trlth s?5nd which was sojsked td th w?iter 
to i t s raayiimim. Few ripening ears and tender leaves trere fixed 
in the tube so t^^at they neiy not get dry. Th© esirs and t"^ ie leaves 
were chanefed dni ly so sis to provide n regular suT>r5ly of fresh 
food ??nd jqlso to «ivoid any fungus growth. Only one newly eraere'ed 
nymph w^s released in one tube, the ton of which w*9S covered 
^rith n thin raislln c lo th . 
Copulation.---- I t h?gs been observed both in t-=e f i e l d s nnd under 
c a p t i v i t y . In t^e f i e ld i t h?is been invar iably recorded in the 
Insectnry 3t ^-^.B ?^ ,1SO "been o'b^'erved In the nlprht in g^sence of 
e l e c t r i c 13e^ht irhieh Snnrf^sses upon f-e nresent ^Trlter t^ '^ s.t 
llp^st I s not -^ n e s sen t i a l fVictor for copul^atlon. 
One n^lr of t^ ^e newly emerged s»f!ylts XT&TQ releAsed 
in 1»r«?e lantern T1?».;?S chimneys whlc^ Tjere placed In n ^rmner 
desci"i"hed <?."hove. I t i-ms done so ss to .•^ l.low ?? R-re-nter gpqce for 
t^'Slr Tnr.Brementr., Tt 'i^s "been observed t>'s>t t'*'"e wales •b^ccrae 
<?ct1ve sooner V-'Ptn f-o •feiiqles. f^-'e 1 setter does not offer herself 
for n^tlns' soon nfter eraerprence, noptil-^tion •usii?illv t«^?-es place 
5n •I'Hotit 1^-14 dqys jafter emerf^ence f^nri l ^ s t s for al5oiit .3-4 hours, 
Tr» f-^ e f i e ld the courtship could not "be recorded "but tinder c??ptj[-
V3"ty I t hqs "been o"bser'ved. F i r s t the mqle .qnr>ro-^c''ies t^ '^ e female 
from f ront qnd rnoves ffently I t s «?ntenn?»e over th^ t of •'-^ '^ e fenrtle. 
If she 5 s u n v l l l l n p , she f l J e s Pi^'-my T/hlle the nnle follows her 
iininedlately rmd re'^eats the s??me process asr?i3n sjnd ^^,n.in. This 
'ict I s done probably to arouse the sexual ur<^e in the fewj^le, 
'•n-en the femrsle of fers hersel f for mitlng t'-^ e n.^ l^e e!?-tends his 
inbdornefi below t^s'^t of the fenujle ^nd t> e^ copulation stjsrts In 
opposi t ion, th^ t I s , t'-'el" i n t e r i o r ends point In opposite d i rec -
t i o n s , '^ ''^ e usual process of r l d ln f of ms?le over fennle does not 
happen. For 3>out ^- '^•f hours there I s absolutely no movement, 
both remr^lnln^ Inac t ive , but af ter th^ t slif»ht move?ne^>ts on th© 
"body are observed. I t I s only the !T!??le ^:fho I n i t i a t e s such ?5Ctl-
•5r1 t i e s . Tt pioves the hind-legs one <»fter the other over I t s ^s 
^-'ell as over th?i.t of fern.'^les r^hdomen. '^he hoRielytf,^ r>re then 
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miser? nnd the >iind lec?{? «?re ?^r'^ e<^ In ?> s i m i l a r f^sblovi, ftfteT--
ff=irds bo th t^ie fo r e le j ' s «?,re 'move'l •f*orw»Td, t ^e laMum, tH? .ante-
nnae -•ind fln.«»,lly the le^s theraselv?»s are cleaTie*?. 'V-^.'?. mldrlle 
le?!'^ '^re then D«issed over the abdomen In ••?. s l a l l g r vwj ?»s des -
c r i hed In the case of hind l e s s . Tie male rer?e??,ts t he same process 
«j^«!ln ?aid m*.nin *?,t intffrv??ts of lS-??0 raJnutes t i l l the coxinl^tion 
I s over '-^ nfi ho th the ras»le qnd fewnle !?epqir?ite. 
gvl p o s i t i o n . — The female s t a r t s t^yfn.?* the ems .1«.4 '^li.nr?? « f t e r 
coUT5l'^tion, Tn c^ r s t iv l ty the o v l n c s i t i o n fncstly t^^'-as T>l-'>ce in 
f-^e ni??ht h u t t'*"*^  nrocesr >i!5.«3 «1,so been observed in d?5v t ime , Tri 
t'-ie f i e l d s tbe ei??s s r e most ly deriosite;^ r<^?rularl7 In -^  r o " on the 
unde r s ide of the le-^ves whi le In Insectj^ry no h-^rd -^ nd f^-'^t r u l e 
i ? follo^sred and bes5ldes l e a v e s the df^ss ??re '^Ino def^oRlted on. 
^ l^.qsf? C5hl!nneys. fhe eg^n a r e ,*>.tt'?.e^ '»ed firml?; to V'-'V ,'^ibptf^.tum 
by ?ne^ns of A s t ic l ry subf^tance which on becomin«» dry ''-^rderg 
t he r eby formln.or JJ p r o t e c t i v e coverins^ for thetric Tt en^^blcs ee;?? 
to •'•'ssist t^a m'\\ff>-r.t!.(i c o n d i t i o n s snjich -i.s r a i n s , te:iripe^'^ture, wind 
' ? te . Tf-r? qtr^s •^vQ Inv^rls^bly l-^id. in cVist^rs v;h1c>'' c o n s i s t s of 
1-.*! rC'V.i. T'ley -^re rnostly d:?i''!Osited syirsjnetT'icosily 1?"^  one rot; 
o n l y . Tn lnj;ectn"^y the n??Ti-iTTOTn n-aTr)ber of egps i n one rc'f? wws 
t^'-'elve t#''!lle tbe c lvis ter n>-f* esf^ i^ s bT'o^wht froin t'"'S f i e l d s contained 
IPU'^ O ©.<»??, i n r>Tie ^r-w.. " '^w ti?^e t«?'ren fc r de-ncsi t inp one Bgr^ 
v a r i e s ffora S- l^ ""innte^, "'-e nnnh<^r of e^^^s l-^id ro^' day by .^^ 
rJn.S'le •^emle I s 1^-1^ '•rhlle the tot^-d nutnber of ef^ -^ s 1,^ 1 d by i t 
ronpe^ between l-*-*^^^ •^ •"•e ^e'^.-^le finii^hes e!»«»-.l^yin':! in ?tbo(jt 
-isa 
^•^et) t'^e fertile I s about to deposi t the e^s-s, .It s5ts 
In such a manner a?? the lesrs are s t re tched properly -Pjsr angrt 
frow e,qch other ?tnd the ?mtennae d i r e c t a n t e r i o r l y . '^^  en one e^f 
i s l a i d , the fer^rsle moves forward fm6 ptoes on denositlnpj the egsrs 
one ?ifter the other t i l l the desired number i s reached, T e fresh-
ly l?jid esfsf i s c^ erajmy white in colour which deepens in nhout 
3-4 hours. In «j>out twelve hourF i t becomes d^ r^k hroim f?nd as f^e 
time of heitchlnp; approaches i t becomes darker and darker in colour. 
Pre-imaginal stages— 
(A) Kgg.— i5qch egg i s oval In s t r u c t u r e . I t s dors?»l 
surface i s f l a t while l a t e r o - v e n t r a l l y I t i s regul '^rly curved. 
I t I s highly convex on the ven t ra l s i de , the loi^rer laost pa r t of 
x^hich touches the surface on which i t i s deposi ted. I t s dorsal 
f l a t surface Measures esrternally 1.2 mm long and 0,8 mm broad. 
The do r so - l a t e r a l rim of the she l l i s more sc lerot ized than t^o 
r e s t and nrobably a s s i s t s in the rupture of t^'e s h e l l . Tour small 
black do t s , which are placed in a curve, are v i s i b l e on one end 
of the dorsal f l a t s i z e . A tfhite sr»ot, which in d issect ion reveals 
to be a c i r cu l a r depression in the membrane surrounding the 
enclosed embryo, i s placed l a t e r a l l y in t^ ^e middle of th^ *^ area 
enclosed by the black do t s . This , as %r!ll be seen l a t e r , i s the 
anter ior end of the egg. T.efroy fl^^S) reported the dorsal surface 
to be s l i g h t l y concave but the present wr i te r could ob?!erve such 
concavity only in deformed ege"s which did not hatch at a l l . 
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(B) Incia'batlon period.— Tb© hatchlnfif period of t^ i© 
egcrs var ies very s l i g h t l y In pre-winter days when t>ie pest 3s 
a c t i v e . Driving .Tuly - Septemt>er the eggs piienerally h^tch out in 
about 4-5 d^ys while in October to December the hatching usu?illy 
tqkes place In S-6 d«>.ys. 
(C) Bclosion from the egg.—. The eclosion of the nyijrph 
from the egg in insect??ry mostly tqkes piece In t> e^ l a t e r par t 
of the n igh t . In raore advanced stages of the embryo, i t has been 
observed t h a t the t'Torfjx ?ind abdorrien l i e within the egg on the 
ventr<»l curved s ide . The abdomen occupies a maior ports on while 
the thornx l i e s on the an te ro-vent ra l reg ion , 'i'he ^ead curves 
upxmrds so thsjt i t s occiput l i e s in the a n t e r o - l a t e r a l pa r t of 
the s h e l l . The f rons , clypeus and the ra*indlbular p l a t e s become 
dorsal In pos i t i on . The leers, antennae and labluia li© in a curved 
fiiiore or l e s s coiled ?ind entamgled) s t a t e on the mid-dor sal 
region of the she l l , Pr?ict lcal ly in a l l the cases the upper f i s t 
surface brealts off «jt dorso-l'r>tergl rim of the s h e l l , which 
suggests t ha t the pres?;iwe everted by the young one I s confined 
only to the antero-dorsa l region. Moreover pm ejcsamln^.tion of the 
embryonic covering which i s altmys l e f t behind \ d t h i n the shel l 
confirms I t . In the opinion of the present wr i te r the blgclc do t s , 
the ch i t l n l s ed dorso-l^ter«?l rim of the she l l «9nd the white spots 
of the hersd ?ire corelqted i^rith each other and h-^ve some bepirlng 
for the rupture of the s h e l l . The break a t the s ides of the dors^il 
f l a t surff^ce I s uniform almost in a l l the cases , but i t s pos ter ior 
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15mlt I s not d e f i n i t e , Tn fe^ r^ I t i s about t lrree-fourth while in 
some t\TO-thJlrd nncl s t i l l more In o thers about h%lf of t 'le upper 
d i sc I s Tweeted off. The menibrgne enclosing the embryo bre*iks off 
nt the he^d region gnd extends up to the thorgx. The head follo'i-red 
by thor??y nrotrudes out of the s h e l l , At t h i s statue B. preatep 
force Qf^n be fipnlled by the eraepglns: nymph to .1erk out the body, 
L'f'ter on, the abdomen, l e g s , antennae ^^ nd beak T^rrlg^les out and 
the embryonic membranous covering I s l e f t behind iflthln the she l l , 
(T>) Hymphql stagei^.--. The ne\rly eiaerged ny?»mhs r»qss 
through f ive stages to ??1tiin the f?dult hood, Before undergoing 
Pi. chsinge the nymph becomes slugsrlsh. I t occunles n sollt??ry place 
«9nd prepares for ecdys ls . I t s i t s In such a fashion tha t the 
legs «ire s t retched fgr i^>«3rt ^nd the ?sntennae d i r e c t pos t e r i o r l y . 
One by one the lesrs sire moved to ^nd f ro , the .-untennae are gilso 
subjected to fh^ sgme process . This I s done nrob??bly to loosen 
the skin which I s to be given off, T^e skin breaks off In the 
sild-dorsal resrlon of the thor^^x ?>nd extends upto the head. The 
nyiriph then pushes fort«rard I t s body s^n*^  the ^e«jd followed by 
thore>x comes out . I t s advance In forward d i rec t ion brings out 
the saitenns^e ?^ nd the l e g s . The -oosterlor t i p of the sjhdoinen I s 
the l«ist p a r t to come out . The whole process l a s t s for about 
f i f t een minutes. Sons Importsmt rem^^rki^ble changes i r e met with 
In the f i n a l moult and the ea r ly adult s tage . T^ -se nymph?>l periods 
of d i f f e ren t i n s t a r s v^iry in d i f fe ren t s tages . The nynmhs a t t a i n 
waiturlty In qbout lf>-19 dnys. 
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(1) F i r s t Inst^T.— Just s?fter emergence the nymph I s 
nbout 1,75 mm. loni^. The f?:rowth belnf? r^ipld I t becomes «botit 
^ ran. in 4-5 hours ?snci by the exniry of f i r s t stadium i t incresj-
s©s to i t s mrxxiwam of "^.S mm. The f i r s t i n s t j j r ' s dur?ition i s 
."^ 1^ -4 days. The e^enerj^l colour of the body i s green ^./ith smgll 
-^ifflilrs throus^hout the body. The d iv is ion of the body in t^ three 
repjions v i z , the head, thornx ?5nd abdomen I s qu i te d i s t i n c t . 
(a) The head.—. The head i s ^relJ developed and shows a 
renqri?=>ble rf^serablnnce T»rith tha t of the sidult. I t i s about 
0,75 mm, lon?^ rmri 0,47 'ram. broad, k 6.^Tk browi broad patch extends 
p o s t e r i o r l y fron the antennal s c l e r i t e to the metathorax. The 
clypeus i s swollen a n t e r i o r l y and thus the an te r io r t i p s of the 
mandibular p l a t e s l i e far apart from each o the r . The deep c l e f t s 
between clypeus and mandibular p l a t e s are d i s t i n c t , A pa i r of 
dR'-k brown four-segmented antennae are placed d o r s o - l a t e r a l l y In 
the an ter ior pa r t of the head. They are lodged in d i s t i n c t ante-
nnal sockets . The antennal s c l e r i t e i s a lso c l ea r l y v i s i b l e . The 
f i r s t sesrment of the antenna i s of uniform dark brown colour, 
the prorimal i^nd d i s t a l ends of the second seefment are rl^rk 
brown while i t i s creany white in the middle. The th i rd segment 
l i k e the f i r s t i s dark brown in colour t.Twoughout I t s length. 
The r ing .lolnt i s very small . The proidmal p a r t of the flaffellum 
I s dark broi«m and I s followed by a creamy white patch while the 
d i s t a l half i s a??ain of dark broim colour . The antennae are 
covered with small ha i r s throughout t h e i r length . The two large 
black compound e3res are s i tua ted pos te r io r to the antennae. The 
ecdyslal suture i s c l ea r l y v i s i b l e , the f ron ta l arms extending 
upto tbe middle of t^e compound eyes. The frons i s Inr^e . The 
ertistomal suture I s fn in t ly marked off. The occ lp l tg l region i s 
bro?>d «?nd the o c e l l i qre qhsent. The four- jointed long and 
slender "beak a r i s e s ^interiorly and I s kept curved back beneath 
the body. I t e^rtends pos t e r io r ly beyond the t i p of the abdomen 
in newly emerged nymph, while in advanced f i r s t i n s t a r i t 
reaches upto middle of the abdomen. The labium i s dark bro^m 
in colour having the t i p of the apical see^ment black. The labrum 
I s small and overlaps the f i r s t l a b i a l seipjroent. The bucculae, 
maxil lary p l a t e s , mils and the penae are d i s t i n c t but t'^e sutures 
l imi t ing t h e i r areas are not v i s i b l e . 
I n t e r n a l l y the nnjred dorso- '^- tera l , p'^.iTQd vent ra l 
,^nd the s ingle mid-dorsal process of the l-3ypopharyn.>r gre qui te 
d i s t i n c t . The sa l ivary syringe i d t h r)iston and -candle l i e s 
ven t ra l to the mid-dornal process of the hjrpophp'rynx, T* e maiti-
l l a r y and mandibular s t y l e t s with the i r repr*«ct3ve levers are 
wen develoned and occupy a uos l t lon s imilar to t l i - t of the adult, 
^^5 The thoray.-~ Tt i s f a i r l y long and I s divided 
Into three well marked re<rlons viz, the pro-,m.©so-,and meta-
thorax, V^.e transver-se frrooves l im i t the areas of each, the 
pos te r io r most ^OOVG se-n'^ratinsr the metathorajr from the abdomen. 
The pos te r io r extensions of the proteritmm of adul t i s lacking. 
The prothoracic ter^um i s broader than t h a t of meso- and meta-
thorax. The thoracic sp i r ac l e s are uncovered. The phrasn^iatal 
lobes are ye t undeveloped. One c lear l i n e '5r>r)eara in the 
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Tnld-dorsal region of the thorax gnd mjsrks off th© l ine of 
ecdysial cleavsf^e. I t I s In contlnii?it5on with the coronsnl suture 
tmA extends pos t e r io r ly as far as t^ "© middle of the metathorax. 
The p leura l folds (ep i s te rna l and er)3!neral folds of adult) are 
undeveloped. The t rochant ln I s present and the coxa hras both the 
pieur«3.1 jgnd trochj^ntlnal ^ar t iculat ions. The b«?slcost«5l suture 
I s d i s t i n c t and demqrc??tei5 the coxa Into tvo p a r t s , the anter ior 
"being the bsjslcoxlte. Each d iv is ion of the thorax bears a pa i r of 
moveable apwendades, the l e g s . The fo re - l e^s are the stnallest 
while the raetathoracic le^s are l a r g e s t . The t rochanter , femir 
and t i b i a have the resemblance of the adu l t . The t a r s i are two 
se^ment^d and the n re t a r sus bears a pa i r of claws. T^ e^ l e s s are 
dark broicm In colour %flth numerous dark h a i r s of varying s i ze s . 
<^5) Tiie abdomen.—. I t I s broad an te r io r ly but in the 
newly ©merged nymph i t abruptly t-^pers out p o s t e r i o r l y . In the 
f i r s t In s t a r of advance stasre, the pos te r io r tanerlng of the 
abdomen I s gradtial. The abdomen I s divided in to eleven segments, 
t^ -'e eleventh being the smallest In the form of a r ing and ca r r i e s 
the anal opening. The grooves senaratlng one segment from Vie 
other are feebly marked off. There are eleven t e rga l p l a t e s , 
there being no n a r a t e r g l t e s . Mesally on the f i f t h ajnd s ixth tergum 
are s i tua ted the onenlngs of the odoriferous glands. The f i r s t 
abdominal sternum has become fused with the metasternum. Thus 
there ?a»e only ten s t e r n ! t e s , the f i r s t ac tua l ly being the second. 
The n a r a s t e r n l t e s are f a i n t l y marked off from the sternum. There 
«?re seven p a i r s of abdominal sp i rac les which occur l a t e r a l l y on 
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ss^conil to eif^hth s t e r n l t e , T>\ere ??r© no abrloml'nsil np'oend'^sfes. 
'VhQ «?enlt??l arRf^ture ''•J^ S? net yet made I t s sjprsenrance, 
' ' i l ) Second JnstfM*.— '^•he njmnh nftev Cf^stlner off It?; 
E!irin 'becomes qct^ve, Tt I s gVoiit ^ ,8 mni, loni? and grovjs unto a 
mfltylniui!! si^e of 4,f> vm. In the second inst??r, T'-^ ei'e s^Te no marked 
G>-'=snefe in t'lo colour of t'-^ e body, ^ntennge, henk ^nd 1e??s. '^ ••e 
' e«?.d I s about 1,08 mm, long i^nd 0^7 mm, broad, T 'G rostrum now 
r«?ac'"^es only upto tMrd r^bdcmlnsal sternum. Tbe nostcoxnl bridge 
of V^e nrotborax 5s rudimentary, T'-se srnterjor e:x:tens5cn of the 
nroter^im wblcb surrounds t^e Bostocc5pital region of tbe be^ sd 
I s d i s t i n c t , I'be l9ter?>l extension between tbe tersrql ?>nd stern!5.1 
r-^j^jon become developed. T^iese flsjns in tbe nrotbor-^cjc re^flon 
^re Tonfret" t"-«>n those of the meso- -^ nd met^t^-^orfi-jr. '^ '^ e^ s ternal 
furca become (iu5te d i s t i n c t wbll.e tbe nleur??l <!iponbyses are absent, 
T'f e obdoT^en becomes larsyer In s5 3;e. Fef5ldes tbe ?)bove tbere are 
no otber infirt^ -ed c '^sanfjes In t^e second I n s t a r . T''ie nympb reirjalns 
In t b l s sta^e for an averasje period of '^-^ d^ys; and tben under-
i?oes anotber !»»ult. 
( i l l ) T -^'Jrd In s t a r .— In t b i s ptase t-'^ e nysipb ^rovs upto 
a maximum lenertb of 6.8 ram, '''bere I s no c'"''^ nf!re In tbe colour of 
t^e body, Tbe l a t e r a l dark brown s t rap extending nos te r lo r ly from 
tbe antenna to tbe metat^iorax becomes dull in colour, T'e bead i s 
now about 1,78 ram, Tong and 1,1 mm, broad, Tbe beak roac^'^es upto 
tbe ^ilnd coxae. Tbe Droterg^uw extends pos t e r io r ly over tbe ante-
r i o r T)art of ?nesoter?»uTn. Tbe basisternuw of nrotborax i s d i s t i n c t , 
Tb© nrepbrafi-ma I s s t i H undeveloned nnd tbe poptpbra^rrin rn-sVes 
-l<^rw 
I t s f i r s t qr^pfisTonce, The tdns; T u^ds of bot^ p ? i r s ^Ino s^pre '^T, 
'^ i^p f i r s t rsnir belone'S to rnesot>iorax *inf1 I s dcrsgl in DOslt5on 
w'"!lle t^ ->e second naJr orSffln^ t^^ ^s? froF! t'^ ie tnetf?ti^rr'=?T •^ nd IJes 
tsenentTi t^ie f i r s t T>pi5r, The tdng tuds of t^e f i r s t jy^iT ^ytend 
upto the Pild'^le of t^ iA metnt^rr^T while those of tho seconrl r«^1r 
res^ch tipto the pos te r io r rm^T^in of the netathorsiT, T'^ -O t^ /rc thor'^-
c lc splfncles -^re s t i l l uncovered arid l i e I'lter^^lly In f^e In te r -
se!?nent«>T sp«?ce "hetvjreen the r)Tr~ "vnr^ Tresot^^or''T ^nd t^ -«e rttdBo- nn6 
met-^thor^s:, '''he pleiir-ci rjr^o-nhy'e- of the r^ro- ??.nd Ret,'»t'"'-or'TJ'' 
hecome dlstlni^t while V^'^nt of ^•''''^'^- ?!«esothors»T i s rtidirtentary. '''he 
colour of tv.© Tee's upto t l h l q hecome dull r\nd the t^jo Pointed 
tj^rsus ret-slns i t s origrin-^l dsT'^< bro'^ m colour . There i s no remqrk-
i^ bTe c f^^ nfre in the s t ruc tu re of the «5bdonen ercept thqt i t '"s^ is 
beco"!© incTeased in sl*^ © ind In fepi.-^les ^. stTQiik ??r<nefisrg ventrmlly 
in t^e el??hth sternum. The th i rd st^ige Is^j^ts for ^S d'=ijs. 
^Iv) Fourth in s t a r .— '^ ''''e wr^ yirn.im length fiitt^ined by 
t^'e nymph in t h i s insttnr I s about 1.0,5 rmn. The brdy ?^ nd i t ? f^nf^en-
d-^pes ret«!in t h e i r o r i f in^ i coloiir. '''he '^ er^ d incre-'ases In s ise 
»nd i s :^bout ' ' , 3 ' ^ mm. lon^ ?)nd 1,4 ram. bro^d. The «ml»r nnd hynos-
totfnl smtures become qui te d i s t i n c t «»nd the rul*> -^ nd ia«>yill«»ry 
n l i t e from ffenae. The fi:ula occunies s* riAior port ion of the vent ra l 
n lq te i^ nd there i s no de f in i t e l ine of sep^rs^tlcn befvirerm the 
forme-r ^nd t^e m-'nyiUqry nl '^te, '^ 'he Is^blum erten' is i^osteriorly 
upt-o the middle of netas ternun, T '^e i^es'^l n^arts of ^-'e sternum 
becone feebly ^c lero t i ?!ed. '''he b^ js-? jiterniin t-'1th i t s wep-nl rido-ps 
become f i i r l y d i s t i n c t , '''••e develonment of the nostphr?»?ffl[a becor?»es 
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more Dronounced. Tbe jrrmrth of t^ie f i r s t r>>^iT of idns: bnds? 5s 
rj!?r<1d th^r) t l iose of the second T^-^IT. 'T^O f i r s t r)'^ir of vrfn^ ^o^es 
eyi-pnd up to the f i r s t fli'bdomins!! teT^um -^ nd comole te ly overl«<T)S 
t'"e second T»??5r. T^e n'bdorfien h^n 'bftcoTne elor»w?^tf5d ?>Tifi tv<p> ven t r a l 
stre^ik In fern^les e r t e n d s fhrou^^iotit the elsr^t sterniini. The 
d u r a t i o n of t h i s sst^diuTn i s of four d'!>vs. 
fv) F i f t h i n s t a r , — Tn t h i s l«!st I n s t a r i t h^s bef^n 
inv!=>ri»>)ly seen ths.t t he pT'-'wth of t ^e vnrmh i ? v^ry r»-oid. Tt 
incre«?f?es to -^  rT!«Ti!mi'n lensfth of ^^hcnt IB,*^ rnm. "^h^yfi i p nc cheinse 
in the co lour of t'-^e "body, '^'^"e ''-enf^  ij? r^ hoTjt .'?.'?4 mm^ Tons: •'ind 
1,8 rwi. hros?d. "^here i P no re^a^rV-^ble ch^^ n;?© in f-he ntrt ' ictiire of 
ft->e he^/i. '''he nroterfniTO e r t e n d s n o s t e r i o r l y -^ nd o v e r l a p s ^.I'otjt 
hsilf of t>e mesoterenw. '^'^^ nrenhr'^CTi?^ i s f '^ jn t ly TiTked off 
whi le the nostnhT'^f'ra^ '^ns deveTored Irfiraensely. The m.eRoter^um 
becomes? d iv ided i n t o scutuim s)nd s c n t e n u r a , t'^e l i t e r eirtendlne: 
un to the middle of the inetqtersriim. The wln^ btids of both ti-^irs 
h'Tive incroaserl in s i z e . T'-e f i r s t p.^ir ex tends un to t h i r d y^bdomi-
nnl tercrum ^Arhile the second p n i r ends ne-^r the noste-yjor r^qrgin 
of the second ibdoi^in'^l terprum. The sc l^ ro t i -^q t ion of the t h o m c i c 
s+ermim beeorjej; nore nronoun/jed, "^ h© 'i^r=iterr'i tf^ K ^nA p.'^rq.fter-
n i t e s of t he ehdo^en hjave becor?5e nore d i s t i n c t , "^'e fir!=?t v ^ l v i f e r 
becoTTies n ^ r t i ^ l l y developed. The n i n t h sternurfi i n n q l e s sho^ »7S in 
i t s nostero-l*»ters i l resjion t\m l^r^e s n o t s which indlc«5te t ^e 
deve loninf c1«*snerR. This nyranh-^l st^pje I q s t s for f i v e dqys ?5nd 
as such becomes the lon j ' e s t st'^f^ium. 
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flevly eagrged n d u l t . — '^ '^ e f i f t h woult "brlnprs f o r t h the -well 
fieveloT>ed ndt i l t . The mech??nlsm of ecTos^on of the •'idult from t^ -^ e 
l-^pt nym-Dhsil s^ln is sJra l lar to th-^t of t^ie p reced ing ones . In 
t h e newly emerged ndu l t t h e r e nre t h r e e th1np!s which a^n be 
cl<»lmed v l t h gny ce r t s^ ln l ty -^ s t^"e s n e c l ^ l fe^stiires of tnetnmor-
p h o s l s . F i r s t l y , th-^t t^^e p ' i l red o c e l l i m-^ k^e t h e i r f i r s t gpr^esr-
«mee. f>econdly, t h ^ t t'-^e or)enir!s:s of the o d o r i f e r o u s (srl-^nds, 
i.-rh1 ch so fnr In the nymnh x-zere placed on t^ '^ e f i f t h ^nd s l y t h 
fthdomlnql term's, c l o s e doTtm gnd becopie f u n c t l o n l e s s , T'-ie fiinc-
t lon;?! odorlferoiiR ^T-^nds of the .•^ ^dult develop qnd o^en In to t^^e 
Tnet«3stemuro. Fln^sl ly, t ' l ^ t t'^e t h i r d tf^rs-^l j o i n t I s sodded. 
Le^roy ^1*^08) c o n s i d e r s t^^ls to '^^ye become seti'^r^ted from t'-^e 
d l s t q l t!?rs5jl l o l n t of t he nymph. T^ -^ e e r t e n s l o n of the proterRntn 
over whole of t ^e raesoscutiim, t h e format ion of t''->e rleur?>l fo lds 
^eni s t e r n a l ^^ nd enltnernT f o l d s ) , t he well developed vdngs ?^ nd the 
eTt.ern?5l ffenltfjll-^ ^^re few more nots^hle f e a t u r e s , 
•^ '^ e newly eraers:ed a d u l t I s ^boiit 16 mm. long gnd I s 
devoid of qny plsr'^entsitlon. T'^ e e^ener^ ^?! co lour of f'-e body ^nd 
'dnsr?! e t c . I s creamy i.fhlte «?nd t'^e ^dners l i e In s^ folded condi t ion , 
In »hoiit twenty minutes tbe plsririent'^tlon s t a r t s '^ n-" t '-e body 
becones f?r©en In c o l o u r . Grf?du^T'y t^-e co lour r?eenens f i r s t becofn-
Inj? r e d d i s h ^nd f ln-^l ly -^eddish broi.?n. T' e nntenn^e ret-aln t h e i r 
usuf?l co lour f those of nymphs) while t ^e l e ^ s «t t h e i r l o l n t s 
h^ve •!? sl lffht tlns^e of bl-^^ck c o l o u r . Tn due course t^ -^ e vlrf^s 
occupy t>>elr norns>l r ios l t lon ^nd H e f l^ . t over the abdomen. In 
. 1 r? ^^ 
•^hcut V-'TBe to t>tree opri n >.iqlf hrnvfi V^e i5lgtnent»tlon of V'e 
T^ *ody qni^  f -e trqcbe=itir>n of the vrinw.9, become complete . 
Tor>gtvJty.-~ Tn Bresence of s^ mrsle food t>)e riffle snri feiwole 
liver? fof n Fssirlmira pe r iod of 50 arjd 104 d»ys respect ively ' - , T' e 
nvers^pe lrr»er1ltvltY of ri^'le ^nd fe^^nle i s 3,'^  «nd 5R ?1nys r e s p e c t -
5ve ly . One fewnT© if^ .1cV> snirv5ved for » tngTiimim per iod of t 'nree 
apd n bn l f nont ' i s T-rrsg fed on v i l d e rnpses durJpsr win te r d^ys . 
T'^ e phenomenon of pqr thenogenes i s does not t=>Ve pL-i^ ce 
i n Leptocorisrs v?^ricornis„ 
Delayed emergence,—- T^ '^ e p r e s e n t x-rr^ter pl^sced fe%r c l u s t e r s 
of erers In o rde r to record tmy c^ise of delayed ernerpence l , e , 
p??ssin? over tbe ^rSnter season r^n(\ suinwer sensor In e^^ - s t ^ se 
esnd ^^^tchins? e n r l y diiTlnsr t'ne r i i n y ^^>=ifiOT\j bu t no t « sinir le e?r.? 
ha tched , T^ -^ e non-occur rence of delr?yed emergence c^^es «»nd t>>e 
mjrviv'^'l of one female for t b r e e and '^':3lf months legd t'»e p r e s e n t 
l o i t e r t o upheld t he view m«tlnt'5ined by Lefroy ^1*108) th;?t 
i t h i b e r n a t e s ns an Ira-^^e from December to February qnd t b q t i t 
j ^ e s t i v a t e s from M»rch to June . 
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T\PT,R Ko. 1 
thjTsitlon of 1 J f e -b l p t c ry from -^ulj to November. 
D i f f e r e n t sts^ee.s o f 
life-history. 
Pre-copul ' ^ t JoTi p e r i o d . 
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Second I n s t ' ^ r . 
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Foi:!rth I r j^ t '^ r , 
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T\-^TM No. 2 
kvev'^ffs Tenp.Vi of body qnd he^ d of ten nymphs. 
^ _ . ^ y 
Par t s of nywph i F J r s t J Second | "^hird } Fourth J Fif th 
Y mm, V MS, I Hffli, y ran, v tniB, 
Leng^th of body Inclu- ^ .5 4 .5 6.8 10.5 15.2 
d5ner tbe be?»d, 
T.enerth of nymphnl be-^d. 0.75 1.08 1.78 2,:^9. s,PA 
4T>P 11 C'^ 11 on of Dyer 's 1 gw.— T^e fr^tlo of lncres3!=5e jr^  tbe vddtb 
of tbe b©s\d I s 1.4. I t i-'^ s obt'sjned by dividing; observed \=rldth of 
e^cb Ins tqr by t>"?e one wbicb precedes I t . 
TXm.T^. Wo. 3 
Tnstsrs t Observed idd tb * C-^lciilgted -vrldth I Difference 
J of njrmnh'il be^d 1 of nsrmnbsl be.-^ d I 
T X Y 
1st In s tq r . 0.47 ram. _ . _ - - _ _ _ . - - _ 
^ d 5nst!?r. 0.7 mm. ^,47 y 1,4 0,65 mm. 0.05 iran. 
3rd Inst-^r. 1.1 mm. 0,65 x 1.4 0.91 ram. 0.19 mm. 
4tb I r s t ^ r , 1.4 mm. 0.91 x 1.4 1.5>7 mm. 0,13 mm. 
5tb j n s t a r . 1.8 mm. 1 . ^ x 1,4 1,77 mm. n.3 mm. 
. .171-, 
''"'^ e of^sf^rved i.rir^th of t'-'P' f l r p t 5nst'^-r' W^R then Tmaltl'nlled l^ y 
fMs rs^tlo (1 ,4) to eret t'^e c^lciil '^ted wl ' l th of t ' e secor?(1 
i n s t g r , T\y multJT>lyin.p: t'-^e c l e u l ^ t e d '^rldfri of t '-e nympbnl hessd 
"by f t e T"ntlc, the c a l c u l a t e d width of the ivst^T follo^^rlnsf I t 
vTf>r: ol^tnlnGd, T'^ 'ie d i f f e r e n c e T^etween t>i*» observed nrd c a l c u l a t e d 
width shows f r ^ t thf^ T-e 5 s =( cr-siduol 5ncres?!=ie up to t^^lrd jnst^^r 
bu t In t>ie Isit^r s t a g e s t h i s f^eo:i'Strjc^l procjresslon I s l o s t . 
'^he ^ r e s e n t t^rrlter i« of t he opin ion t^^^it Dyer ' s l«tf does no t 
hold ??ood in T.entocorl sq ynrJco^'nl s . Q u n d r l ' s n /M6) siTnll^r 
f5nd1ri<»s In Per3r>1^7*etn ler^d t'-^e p r e s e n t author to h e l l e v e t^ -^ j^ t 
l>yer*s "l^v 1 $? n o t s!p>-)11c^hle to '^femlmetibolous ^T^roptery^ot??) 
I n s e c t s ^vrhere t ' le tnetimornhori s 5 s s l innle , gr^du-^l -^ nd d i r e c t . 
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71, S U M M <l B Y 
1, "^he precer^ lnf^  vork includes an account of the external 
and Internal anatoray and life history of Leptocorisa varicornls 
FaT^r. (C^oreidq©, Heteropter-^), a serious pest of paddy cropfln Indl?5, 
2, The various sutures and sclerltes of the head capsule 
have been described, ^t 5s shoMi that the epistomal suture demar-
cates frons from clyn U3 and the mandibular plates have been 
rei?qrded as sub-??enal sclerites (pleuro-stoaiae). 
3. An account of the antennae •gnd their muscles is ejiven. 
4. It Is showi that only the posterior tentorial pits and 
the posterior tentor5al arms are present, 
B, The tnouth parts and their working? has been discussed. 
It Is claiieed that mandibular plate and lorura are independent 
sclerltes. It Is also held that the basal constriction of the Isb-
rum and the apical clamp of the labiura aid in holding the stylets 
in position. 
6. The hypopharynx, salivary syrinf^ e !=?nd sucking; pump 
tofrether \dth their mascles have been narrater^. The dorso-lateral 
processes of the hypopharynx have been termed as lora« 
7. The mode of feeding has been described and It is held 
that the maxillary stylets are the chief piercing organs. 
8. It has been sho^m that the cervical sclerites articulate 
irith the articular processes of the cranium. 
9. The different sutures and the sclerites of the thorax 
have been studied. 
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10, The s t ruc tu re of the legs tosrether t d t h ex t r i n s i c 
;md I n t r i n s i c imiscles i s described in d e t a i l . I t j s shoxm t ha t 
the d J s t a l end of the tiblfi of fore legs has become inodlfied and 
bea.rs the 'antenna c l e a n e r ' , 
11 , The venation of the fore and hind tdngs , the j r sc le r -
I t e s sind muscles have been s tudied. I t I s claimed th-^t the third 
asri l lary of fore xdng i s double. 
12, The prepfenltal, ejenltal and postgenlts?! regions of the 
abdomen (along t-dth the miscles have been described. 
13, V^e female g e n i t a l i a ?5nd I t s imiscles h^ive bf^ en described. 
I t I s claimed tha t the th i rd v?ilvula I s absent . 
14, I t I s shovn thsit the phal lus of the male i»enltalia 
includes •>. sc le ro t i sed ph?i.llob!^se jjnd a wembranous sedesKus, Tt i s 
??lso clained th-^t the pjsrstFteral valves gnd ^ede^fn^s are not pro-
vided xrlth indenendent rnuscles. 
15, The h9rp?>ffones toprether Tdth tiruscles hnve been described. 
16, The nnatoiny nnd his tology of v??rlous regions of the 
^Jinent.nry c^nal have been s tudied. I t I s shoxm tha t the ven t r i -
culus I s divided in to four p i r t s ? the l a s t (dlst?5l most) res^lon 
develons long i tud ina l ly the e;'5.strlc cqecn. 
17, I t hrif. been shr^x-m. t ha t the his tology of the t5rlnclpal 
jand accessory pjlands -^ nd the sa l ivary ducts do not show nny marked 
d i f fe rence . 
18, The his tology of the malpighlan tubules has been 
attempted. 
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19, The vascTilnr systeiri hr,.s been s tudied. I t has been 
held tha t the ven t ra l diaphragm :1s ahsent, 
20, '^he fjtructure of the thoracic and sibdonlnnl spi ra-
c les has been described. I t i s shotm tha t the thorac5c sp i rac les 
OT>en and abdoralnal sp i rac les close by t he i r oxm elnj?t,lc5ty. 
f?l, The p r inc ipa l tr?5cheal tubes and the i r ma lor branches 
hi?.ve been described. 
SS, The br"i;in» the ventral nawB cord snd th(^ nrsrves 
innervntinf? the various pp.rts cf the body h:^-7fi been described, 
?3 , The st.omodaeal nervous syptmi a lso h»e been T-rerked out , 
r?4. The r^nratow of the fewgle reproductive orphans has 
been studied, 
f^ f>. T'->e his tology cf the ovar iole shoT-rs th-^t i t i s 
acrotropic t:jfpe. 
26. The anatomy and histolofjy of various ree^ions of the 
male reproductive crf?:ans bar, been atteptpted. I t i s shorm t>iat the 
Itiwien cf the e jacula tory duct has a cu t i cu la r l i n i n g . 
27. An account of the l i f e h i s to ry of Lentocori?® i s 
piven, I t a d i s t r i b u t i o n and food p lan t s have been described. 
of 
28. The habi t s of the adult as t»7ell as^n^miph and the 
©3ftent cf damage caused t« the crop I s also observed. 
2Q, The »node of comilatlon and ovipos i t ion has been 
s tudied. I t i s sbcT-m tha t the nuinber of e«riTS in e'-^.oh c lus t e r va r i -
es from fourteen to th i r ty* 
30. 4n account of the pre-lraaginal stapes has been piven. 
The duration of the d i f fe ren t I n s t a r s to complete t he i r growth 
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has been recorded, 
."^ l^, "^ he raode of Gmer??ence of tbe .adults ns irell as th© 
nyraphs has been observed. 
S^, The longivSty nnd cases of del??yed emeri»ence hsve 
been descr ibed. Tt hsjg been sbct^ m thf5,t partbenoif^enesis does not 
occur In Leptocorisa, 
33 . The 'Deer 's Imr' xms appl ied. I t has been s ta ted 
tha t 3t does not hold good jn Leptocorisa v?irlcorn3sB 
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VIII , ABBREVIATIOWS 








!V)TS?»1 jspoderae of ^cape 
Ventral g-Roderne of scf=».pe 
T)or«ql qpodeme of second 
antenna! ses^inent 
Ventr??! apodewe of sec-
ond antennal segment 
4plcPil lobe of l?>.blTiin 
Antennj?! rldg© 
Articular knob of scape 











Condyle of r i n g 
. lolnt 
Cot'otifil sut i i re 
Cor o n s l - cum-mldcr J^-
n l a l su lcus 
Coraraon duct of 
s^JLiv^rj f'land 
Dorso- l?! ter9 l p r o -
c e s s of hypopharymc 
Dorsal margin of 
scape 
Sye 
"B l e c t i o n cjmal 
E i a c u l s t o r y duc t of 












Antenna! s u t u r e 
Antenna! s c l e r i t e 
Basa l c o n s t r i c t i o n of 
labruia 
Bsas-il "(mob of scape 
BaS'^l l a b i a l pl5>,te 
B r i s t l e pouch 




Concavi ty on an t enna l 
riin 




















Epi thelJ??! l a y e r 
TRpistx>r»ial s u t u r e 
Ip i s to ina l r i d g e 
F i b r e s from mrcKi-
H.-'iry sac 
F i b r e s frois hypo-
Flai^ellum 
For?3r»en of c lypeus 
Ferrymen ma^ mum 
Frons 



















































Gul'^r s u t u r e 
^ftrpostoina 
H-mdle of p J s t o n 
%pos tomal s u t u r e 
l.fnyyium 








Tu^en of antenna 
Mjfl-ci^Tirilal I n f l e c t i o n 
Mjd-cr '^nlal su l cus 
Outer arm of mmriihulf^r 
s t y l e t 
Tmier pjm. of maBdlbul-^^r 
s t y l e t 
Mpjidlbiilar l e v e r 
F«nd5bul'ir p l ^ t e 
- Mid-dorsal procesp 
of bypopharyjirr 
Msmd 1 bu 1 «?r s t y l e t 
Mfand^bul'sr s?»c 
Mdtn - M?^ndlbul^r tendon 
mHphyl - Median lobe of hypo-
pharynx 
ralcLsi - Mld-lt ngi tudinal con-
cnvitf of IsibrtUR 
laprdlw - Medl?5,n process of dor-
so l a t e r a l x^all of 
labium 


































MnTinrvry l eve r 
Maxillf^ry p rocess 
M?^5'il1?)ry s t y l e t 
Ms^jKlli'^ry sg.c 
Project:!on In p i s t o n s 
hssndie 
Oce l lus 
Occlmit 
OcclrHit?)! nrsoderae 
O c c l p l t o l ridsre 
O c c i p l t g l s u t u r e 
Ocul^^r ridf^G 
Ocular su tu re 
Ocular s c l e r i t e 
P o s t e r i c r t e n t o r i a l arm 
Ped ice l 





poc - Post-ccclpl t '^1 sutiire 
Poc - Post-occiput 
poepr - Post-occlplt?sl process 
poT « Pos t -occ lp l t s l rldpre 
ps - Pletxro stomal suture 
p t - Pos te r ior t e n t c r j q l p i t 
r.1 - Pins; j o in t 
sc - Suction c?»n?sl 







S a l i v a r y due t 
S c l e r o t l s e d p rocess 
of l3.bi«l p l a t e 
Sal lvnTy syrinc;© 
Vent ra l a a r g l n of 
scape 
Vent ra l p r o c e s s of 
hypophesrynx 
Vent ra l s c l e r l t e 
of l-^MUE! 








Tiev«tor of s?cnpe 
Levator of scape 
F i r s t dep res so r of 
sc??pe 
r? - Second dei^ressor of sc=»pe 
4 - T.evntor of flggellum 
5 - Depressor of fls^ifellum 






Hypophgrynpeal re t r fac-
t o r of iRblura 
F i r s t r e t r q c t ^ r of 
labium 
Second r e t r a c t o r of 
labium 
F i r s t Torotractor of 
l a b i a l p l a t e 
l l C a - c ) -
IP. 
13(a -b ) -
Proxlraal , median and 
d i s t a l t r a n s v e r s e 
mjsc le of f i r s t s e t 
of l a b i a l p l a t e 
Second s e t of t r a n s -
v e r s e imiscle of 
l a b i a l p l a t e 
F i r s t and second r e -
t r a c t o r of mandibular 
s t y l e t 
10 - Second pro t rac to r of 
l ab ia l p l a t e 
-198-
Fos, 
14 « Pre t r a c t o r of f!3and3Hil«ir 
s t y l e t 
15 - •'^etr??ctor of mq:5r111nry 
s t y l e t 
IG^^-c) - F j r s t , second nvc, th i rd 
pro t rne tor of maxlll ' iry 
s t y l e t 
17 - Dilator of s=?llvflry 
syrJnpt© 
18 - Pr5ncit)'»l djl-^tor of 
sacking pump 
19 - Accessory d i l a t o r of 
sucklnp? pump 
9,0 - Bl la tor of gnter lor 
phnrjnr 
P.l - Strap-sh?^p@c1 dll-^tor of 
92 - Dlli^tof of T50sterior 
pharynx 































Anter ior fSTtsnfsion of 
protorpfuia 
Anter ior rarirf^in of 
p r o t o r ^ m 
tetQimq cle'^ner 
Bpslstf^rmii!! 
B?)si t a r stir 
Cervics?.! » c l « r i t e 
Procoxa 
ProcoToil socket 
Procoxql r im 
TSpiwieron 
Rpimer?»l f l a p 
%istermiir! 
Ep i s t emfs l f l a p 
Feimir 
Furcnpternui! 
Pui^  - Fure•si nrm 
fu^ - Poster ior horn- l ike 
process 
PcT^ - Postcoy?!! bridge 
peTj - Poster ior Grtenslon of 
proterram 
^lApj^ - P leura l «>pophys5s 
Pl(Tx;j^ pr - Pleurocoical process 
p l r^ « Pleura l r ld^e 
plsj^ - P leura l suture 
pmT-^  - Poster ior mar.Tin of 
proteTg^JM 
Prc5Ci - Precox^^l 'bridsje 
Prs- - PrestnrnuE 
PTar^ - Pre t a r sus 
r - Ftxtern?! r !d?e of 
b'^si stemuK! 




s ternocosta l sutwre 
PToterpvm 
Tibia 
Tn - Troch^jntln 
i P x J j " Tersjo-pleural line of 
fusion 
Tr, - TrochanteT 





F i r s t l e v a t o r of the 
head 
Second l e v a t o r of t h e 
hessfl 






PTomotoT'.e-y^tm'isoT of the 
head 
I>epressor-e:^ n"-,i9nsor of the 
head 
PetTactor c^ ''-e pronectus 
Depressor of the pronotum ?><=? - Depressor of the head 







derae of t rochanter 
F.'srtensor's spodeme of 
tll'l?? 
Depressor 's apoderae of 
Basltstrssil der^re.'^Ror's 
r^ po^eme 
Pretnrspil denresscr 'n 
3T>oderae 
Art icular knob en 
dipt??! rim of coxa 
Trcch«jnterffll ??rtlcular 


















Median ?i.rtlcul?>r knob on 
d i s t a l ven t ra l rim of 
troch-^nter 
•iT'tletilor ^mob r»n d1 sta.l 
rim of fewur 
Articul«tr !mob of tlbip? 
toirlll??© 
Bas lcos t^ l <"iture 
Baslcos-ite 
Conc^^vlty for the ?)rtlcu. 






Concivlty on coy^^l rim 
TOT the f^Ttltml^tion of 
trochnxitin 
Concavity on femar for 
the q r t Jcu l s t ion of 
BiediAn 1mo"b of trochan-
te r 
Concavity on tlbif? for 
the a r t i c u l a t i o n of 
T!iroitJm«il bs^sltqrsal end 
Concavity for the ^irt l-
CTilation of pro3rlmal 











g f p l -
TitllB -
D o r s a l npodemal p3«».te 
o f t r o c h a n t e r 
D J s t a l d o r s a l r i m of 
f©!?rur 
T)5s t s l d o r s s l Tim of 
p r e t « ? r s u s 
M s t ? 5 l d o r s a l rim of 
t l ^ 5 n 
D i s t a l d o r s a l r i m of 
t r o c h a n t e r 
D o r s a l ras?r^ln of cox?? 
D i s t a l v e n t r a l r i m o f 
t lM«? 
D i s t a l v e n t r a l r l ra of 
t r o c h a n t e r 
•F!ii?girgin?=!ted dJ s t « l 
v e n t r a l r i m of fewiur 


















Mar?»lnal r i d g e on 
t h e d i s t a l r l ra of 
coxa 
Kesjsil I n f l e c t s on of 
coxa 
Pro^clraal d o r s a l r i m 
o f fe ra i r 
P r o i d m a l d o r s a l r l ra 
o f tlTbla 
P rox l ina l d o r s j j l r i m 
of t r o c h a n t e r 
P u l v l l l l 
P r e t a r s a l s 
Proxlmj^l v e n t r a l r i m 
of ^"f?1 t a r s u s 
P r o x i m a l v e n t r a l r i m 
of feCTir 
P r o x i m a l v e n t r a l r i m 
of t l b l 
P r o x l w a l v e n t r a l r i m 
o f t r o c h a n t e r 
S p i n e s (Irabollum) 
Second t sir s a l 
l o l n t 
Unsruifer 
Dhiptl t r a c t o r 
V e n t r a l m a r g i n of 
coxa 
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l^sculat i i re cf the fore leijs 
^f> -
37 -
F j r s t promoter of COT?^  
Seconfl Tsroiaotor of cox^ 
ThJrd promoter of co-xn 
F i r s t rernotcf of cox-^  
Second TsmatcT of coxa 
TeTfjal depressor of 
troei-santer 
Pleural depressor of 
trochanter 
38 • Corral depressor of 
trochr^nte-** 
39 - Levf^t^r of trochanter 
40 - Femor«»l reriiictor 
41 - F,xtenaor of t5b1n 
45 - Depressor of t i b i a 
43 - Depressor of t a r sus 
44 - Depressor of ^ re ta rsus 
Abbrevj-atjons used on the f igures of mesothoracJc region 
a - Anterior curved rld?»e 
of mesoeplsternum 
ak - toterlor knob of second 
?ixin.-'9ry s c l e r l t e 
abpj - Basf?l pl-nte of anal 
vein of fore \flnf; 
AiWPr, - Anterior n o t a l ^ring 
nrocess 
Antlni - Ulterior lane 11 a of 
Eie so- po s tpbr a^ m.^  
ApSs5<^  - Apodepte of subal'^iTe 
s c l e r i t e 
lAx - F i r s t axillfjry s c l e r -
i t e of fore %dng 
•^ Ax - f5eeond a x i l l a r y 
s c l e r i t e of fore i^ rtng 
3 Ax - Th3rd axlll??ry 
s c l e r i t e of fore win^ 
Axc] - Axi l l i ry cord of fore 
b - Poster ior ventr^il ridere 
of raesoepisternura 
Ba«i? - Bss^l^ire 
'Bn2^P - Bas??,!?•'•'•'e apodeme 
BSjs - Basi sternum 
BTarg - Baslt^rsms 
e - Anterior dorsal r3dg;e of 
mesceplsternum 
cAx*> - Cord froffl second a - l l l a -
r y s c l e r i t e 
ConAx^ j - Concavity for «?rticul!a-
t ion of second axlll?»ry 
s c l e r i t e 
Cxr> - Mesocoxs 
- . ? ? o ^ -
Cs-fjc - Coir?il socket 
CrnT - CoT??T rim 
d - MaTfinal r ld^e of 
we so-eT)l sternti!!! 




%inrffln?9tlon of second 




















I3p J sterrmia 




Hen,'^  of t h i r d njfi-
IT'^ry sc l e ra t e 
KP| - ^ w e r n l pl?ite of 
fore \ri_ng 
Tsgr - Intersepierj tal groove 
kb - Pos te r ior knot* of 
e?>imeTon 
1 - Antero-later?*! process 
of fiript aTill-^ry 
s e l e r l t e 
MT - Anterior median pl?^te 
of fore tdnj? 
Mo - •p'ost,?>r1or median, pl-'^.te 








. Iraarsfination in f i r s t 
a i t l l l s ry s c l e r i t e 
. Median furrow of meso-
scutora 
- Mesal Inf lec t ion of 
epimeron 
. Median Tid%o of pTQ-
phragraa 
- Oblons: l-nsT s ternal p i s t e 
. Mes^l prccesn in 'inte-
r i o r n:?r'^ rtT ppr t of 
fLrs t nrilltwj s c l e r i t e 
- Pos ter ior process In 
?interior r-^.^rotf -p^vt of 







T l l S o •" 




P r s c 
Post<5l'B"^ bridpje 
T'oftterlo? f^'oove of 
nesoscTjtiim 
PrQpb7")«r^'i 
*'fe snpo f -Tj^ tr aCTa 
P o s t e r i o r knob of sei 
^ x i l l ••IT?'' s c l e r l t e 
P leu rocoxa l p r o c e s s 
^ leurr j l miteiro 
PostnotiiTi 
P o s t e r i o r n o t a l x^rinw, 
rsroce«;-> 
P o s t e r i o r laraellss of 
meso-no ntislir figraa 
P r e a l q r b r idge 
Presctttura 
- 2 0 3 -
Prsc l - PrescTital lobe 
PTay<> - Pre tarsus of nesothora-
c l c l e ^ 
' ' I 
rPh, 
2 - Pletir?!! wing process 
- Proximal sirta of th i rd 
n x l l l a r y 






P5dj»e of wesopostphrgjsiiaa 
Reversed no ta l suture 
Stemacosta 
Mesoscutellum 
Later??! s cu t e l l a r Blate 
Sctg 
sct^ 
















Latera l mesoscutal 
p l a t e 
Mesothoracic spi rac le 
Metathcfacle spirncle 




Pre scut f^ l suture 
Trans-scuto-scute l lar 
suture 
I^terp?al r l d f e of bas-
i stemura 
Internal rld^e of bgs-
3 sternun 





Ind i rec t m^ p r inc ipa l 
depressor of fore tdngs 
Secondary Ind i rec t 
depressor of fore w5n^s 
Ind i rec t and prlnclp?*! 
levator of fore tdngs 
Secondary Ind i rec t 
levator of fore idnffs 
49 - Flexor of fore wings 
»50 - Proraotor-extensor of 
fore wings 
51 - Depressor-extensor of 
fore wings 
52 - I n t e r s t e r n a l muscle 
between pro- and mesos-
t e rna l apophysis 
Musculature of the mesothoraclc legs 
53 - F i r s t proiaotor of cox.<? 55 - F i r s t reraotor of coxa 
54 - Second proraotor of coxa 56 - Second re!!!otor of coxa 
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f?7 - Tergal (!eT)rei5sor of 
troch*?jiter 
58 - P l e u r a l depressor of 
troc>janter 
Abbreviate on g tised on t>ie f i g u r e s of metathor-'giele r e g i o n 
khpty « B?3S«il p l a t e of ana l ve in 
of hind i^rln^ 
ptQm - Anter ior emsrfrlns^tlon of 
raed3?5n r lds 'e of s t e r n a l 
apopliysl s 
anH - An te ro -dorsa l lobe of 
ep5 stermira 
AMPj^  - Anter ior nctRl winie 
p r o c e s s 
lAx - F i r s t a3r"Jll«iry sc l e ra t e 
2Kit, - Second a^ t l l l a ry s c l e r l t e 
3Ax - T>i5rd tmi.ll.iTj s c l e r d t e 







I'Spl s t e r n u m 










- Basnl median ride^e of 
s t e r n a l apop>?ys3s 
i a S c t o 
Tssib 
k 
sclerlte of hind wing 
Tftuneral p l a t e of hind 
Tdn^ 
Inner p r o c e s s of f i r s t 
?Dcillary s c l e r l t e of 
Mnd Tfjing 
Inner arm of setjiscutura 
InterseOTsental inembrane 
Mess»l n roces s of Inner 
w-^rejln of suba l^ re 
- B^sisternuin 
BTarjj - B.'islt'^rsiis 
Cxg - Hind cox» 
CTQC - Gosral soc'^et 
^Tgr - C0T«1 rlB! 
era - fear?Tln?^tJon of meta-
scutniB 
Epiig - T5;piiii0i«on 
Fipra3fl - l^piraeral f l a p 
Eprasfld « T^plmersjl fo ld 
MP 







p l a t e of hind 
Metitpleiiral f l «p 
Median no tch of met a-
o - Outer p r o c e s s of f i r s t 
a x i l l a r y s c l e r l t e of 
bind tflnf 
oaSctg -. Outer ^rm of setascutuiB 
oSt«rl - Openlnir: cf s t i n k friend 
3Ph - Meta thorac le p h r a ^ a 
-S05-






- PleiiTocoical process 
- P leura l rids© 
- Pleurs^l sutur© 
- Pos te r ior no ta l wing 
process 
- Preco3cal bridge 
- Process of the median 




- P leura l wing process 
- Sub-marj»lnal r idge of 
l a t e r a l raetascutal 
p l a t e 
- Dis ta l srm of th i rd 
a x i l l a r y sc le r5 te of 
hind iilni* 
Proximal arm of th i rd 



















Tergo-plsural l i ne of 
fusion 




Musculature of the metathoraclc wings 
Indirect depressor of 
hind xflngs 
60 - Flexor of hind tdngs 
61 - Depressor-extensor of hind 
wings 
6S - Dilators of odoriferous 
sacs 
Musculature of the metathoracSc le^s 
63 - First proaiotor of coxa 67 - Second rerootor of coxa 
64 - Second promoter of coxa 
6B - Third profWitor of coxa 
66 - First remoter of coxa 
68 - Tergal depressor of 
trochanter 























- Medi s i c e l l 
- Irobolluffl 
- Cubital c e l l 
M - Media 
rob - Merabrgne 
Dif - Medi¥>l furrow 
^ - T>adlus 
r-H -. T?adio-Med5al cross vein 
Be « Subcosta 
Sc + T? - Subcost?? T?Qdlus 











Anal fo ld 
Anal ve in 
Costsi 
Cubl t u s 
Cubi tus one 
Cubi tus t\m 
C o s t e l l a n c e l l 
Subcos t e l lnn c e l l 
T?ad5al c e l l 



















P o s t e r i o r aedlial c e l l 
Anter ior c u b i t a l c e l l 








4b'hrevlatlons used on the ficpires of abdcr^ifiml region 








tetecogt'9,1 r1d??e of f i r s t 
tsrsniEi 
Antecostal ridej© of 
seeonci tergum 
tetecostal vMw.e of f i f t h 
stPmUT!! 
Antecostal r l^»e of 
second sternum 





I N * 
-
-













Antecos ta l s u t u r e o r 
flft>i sternum 
tetero-dorsal w l l of 
"Droctlsrer 
toterolaternl m^rfln of 
f i r s t terfniii 
- 4ntero-ines'?1 lobe of 
second stermiffl 
Anter ior war.^ln of 
v e s t i b u l e 
.^croterv»-^te of f i r s t 
tf^rerura 
4crcr.ternr'tG of second 
s te rnu i ! 
4 c r o s t e r n 1 t e of f i f t h 
sternuT?! 
Hon June t i v ^ l i^iembrsine 
%i«trs'in«jted rnnvf,in of 
f i r s t terguEi 
pmlTIISt] 
pmvst -
p r t g 







Tsi»! - In te r ses:i!!ental 
memhv tme 
n - tetero-ventrs?! process 
of n in th terguHi of mssle 
p - tetero-ventral a r t l -
cul-^r knob of ninth 
terpnm cf femsil© 
pe?rjTFTStn - T>o?tei^irr em^rgin-
«»ted raarsjJn of seventh 
pt»?rnun^ cf mnle 
peTX? - Poster ior eTne»r5finr-
t ion of ninth terrum 
o f WIOIP 
- Poc^terior raes??! 
lobe of seventh s t e r -
num of fe?^«le 
Post'^rior Tn-^ r^ in of 
the v e s t i r u l e 
- Proct i^er 
Oecond to seventh para-
sternl t?;s 
Second to eighth para-
ter??'j t9B 
BnpT;^-''mBl p i s t e cf 
ves t ibu le 
Sub-ar«l pl??te of 
vest ibt i le 
• Se^nor-cf to n in th a^domi. 
na l s t e r n i t e s 
F i r e t to n inth nbdo-
minal ter<?ites 
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Wusculature of the aMomen 
70 - Outer row of in te r - t e r s j a l 75 
liuscl© of f i r s t terpfuia 
71 « Inner roi? of I n t e r - t e r g a l 76 
iHuscle of f i r s t t e r ^ m 
7? - Outer row of i n t e r - t e r c a l 77 
imiscl© of second tergura 
7?? - Inner roxf of Inter- tereral 78 
imiscle of second terKura 
74 - Outer row of Inter- ter j^al 79 
iTOscle of seventh terp^um 
Outer rotr of I n t e r - t e r g a l 
iiusele of eighth terpim 
I n t e r - s t e r n a l rauscle of 
second sterwuHi 
I n t e r - s t e r n a l imscle of 
a typ ica l sternum 
Tergo-sternal sniscle of 
a typ ica l segiaent 
4Muetor muscle of 
supra-anal p l a t e 
EST 
n 
Abbreviations used on the f igures of feraale g;enltalia 
o r lTl - Outer rajais of f i r s t 
valvala 
p - tetero-ventral a r t i c u l a r 
knob of the n in th terpra 
of feiBale 
pmlVlf - Pos ter ior margin of 
f i r s t va lv l fe r 
q - Dorsal a r t i c u l a r concavity 
of the second valvl fer 
SHrr-jL " Submarglnal r idge of 
f i r s t valvula 
saKPg - Subiaarglnal r idge of 
second valvula 
1?1 - The f i r s t valvula 
SVl - Th© second valvula 
ITlf - The f i r s t va lv i fer 
Marginal rldsje of 
f i r s t valvula ^ ^ f - ^ ® second va lv i fe r 
Antero-ventral process 










Anterior margin of 
f i r s t va lv i fe r 
Antero-dorsal apodeme 
of f i r s t va lv l fer 
Baslvalvula 
Dorsal nargln of 
f i r s t valvula 
Dorsal margin of 
f i r s t va lv i fer 
Groove of t'^ e^ f i r s t 
valvula 
Inn*r raims of f i r s t 
valvula 
WarroH p l a t e of inner 
rarais of the f i r s t 
valvula 
vmlTl - Ventral mmr^ jln of f i r s t 
v??lvula 
vmlTLf - Ventral margin of f i r s t 
vglvl fer 




Principal deuressor of 
first valvlfer 
Accessory depressor of 
first valvifer 
Principal l©v?itor of 
second valvlfer 
83 - Accessory levator of 
first valx'ifer 
84 - Anterior muscle of 
second T'ljlirifGr 
85 - Poster ior isusclo of 
second v^ ilirlfer 
Abbreviations used on the figures of laale genitalia 
Aed - Aedeagus 
Aedap - Aedeagal apodeme 
apj - An apodeme arising from 
tbe Inner lobe of basal 
plate 
ap»> - An apodeme ending on the 
proifteal half of 
phallobase 
avpr - Antero-ventr??! process 
of aedeagus 
bClp - Broad base of cl^sper 
bfPhb - Basal fold of pballo-
base 
Bpl - Basal plate of phallo-
bape 
Clp - Clasper (barpagone) 
Dei - Ductus eiaculatorlus 
dPhb - Distal half of f)hallobase 
dpr - Dorsal process of aedeagus 
DTr - Dorsal transverse process 
llBpl - Inner lobe of basal plate 
of phallobase 
kb - Knob at the distal end of 
harpagone 
Mb - Con,1uiittlval menbrane 
BiPPh - Median perlphalllc process 
mpr - Median process of aedeagus 
obpl - Oblong plate of phallobase 
olBpl - Outer lobe of basal plate 
of phallobase 
Phb - Phallobase 
prPhb - Proximal half of 
phallobase 
PT7 - Pararaeral valves 
W - Vlrga 
^210^ 
Musculature of the male g e n i t a l i a 
86 - F^Ttensor rauscle of phal lus 87b - 4ccessory r e t r a c t o r miscle 
of phallus 
87a - Principal retractor 
muscle of phallus 88 - Adductor muscle of 
harpagone 







Aceessnry sallvfiry ^Ir^nd 
Globules 
Ban^went isembrane 
Basement Eiembrane of the 
an te r io r i n t e s t i n e 
Bmbo - Basement membrarve of the 










I n t -• 
Circular israscle layer 
Crop 
ns3rdiac valve 
Digestive c e l l s 
Ep i the l i a l layer 
Constr ict ion betveen 
the fourth stomaeh 
and In t e s t i ne 
Hairs f?teing lumen 
in crop 
Intiiaa 
I n t e s t i n e 
k - Constr ic t ion between the 
an te r io r and pos ter ior 
i n t e s t i n e s 
iHil « Longitudinal isuscle layer 
Lum - Lumen 
nu - Ifucleus 
Oe - Oesophagus 
p r s - Per i tonea l sheath 
pSgl - P r inc ipa l sa l ivary glsm 
Pvent - Proventr5ci3lTir 
PVlv - Pylor ic vglve 
Pect - Pectus 
rgc - P.egeneratlve c e l l s 
R?lv - Pectnl vstlve 
Sb - Stri?jted border 
Sdt - Salivs»ry duct 
7ent^_4 - P i r « t to fourth 
vent r iculus 
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AbbrQViatlons used on the figure of excretory system 
BMb - Bsiseraent membr?mG 
cp - CillaTy processes 
Kpth - Iplthellal layer 
Lum - Lufien 
'®'*'l-4 - ^alpigh1a« tubules 
mi - Uuclsus 
Abbreviations used on the f igure of vascular gystem 
Ao - Aorta Ht - Heart 
ddph - Dorsal dlaphrs^F! Oe - Oenocytes 
OS - OstSa 
y!usciilatur® of the diaphragm 
89, 90 ^iid ^1 - Alar:^ffen2scles 
Abbreviations used on the f Aigjures of respirqttory .^^f;^^ 
(SPIBACLES) 
ap - Outer aperture of abdo-
minal spir?icl® 
3%!" - Anterior wall of qbdoral-
nal sp i raa le 
^1-2 ~ Anterior ©nd pos te r io r 
opercula of ^aesothorm-
cio sp i rac le 
mnb - ManubriuKi 
opi^P « Anterior j^ nd pos te r io r 
operculo of ae ta thorac ic 
sp i rac le 
per^ - Paritrerae of laesothora-







- Perltreiae cf raetathcrs-
c i c spi^ 'gdo 
- Sc le ro t i c lohe cf the 
asesothorscie sp i rac le 
- Sc le ro t i c lobe of the 
Tn^t«th:eT"5clc ppiracle 
- P?irj^«ter?i"f t e 
- Pos ter ior v^^.n of abdomi-
na l spir«?cl© 
- Riclge OF) t')c peritrerae of 
mesothorscic sp i rac le 
- Pidge on the peritreiae of 
aietathorseic sp i rac le 
- ^ 1 ^ -
T»« 
•^^1 









s i c leg? 
- *I'Fe!C>i9'^  of V'W eye 
- Po?5teTo».flfM:*«,q1, Eie«!rt-iP-
l eg 
- "' ir?t"^c1e 'i/1sc??T'^ -5l t'^'oc'he's 
r i y e t t n 5'vSveiith visc-^T-
Vt 
F i r s t to seventh 
s t e rna l br ioches of 
the ven t ra l tr^ichea® 
Tentral cephalic 
trache*^ 
F i r s t t^ ^ seventh 
ven t r a l abdominal 
tracheg© 
l-r^vTCom - P ro - , raeso- and meta-
thorac ic vent ra l t r ans -
verse eoraaissures 
VTC01B2.7 - F i r s t to seventh abdomi-
nal vent ra l tr?5nsvers© 
eoTsmissures 
v 7 s t i . 7 - F i r s t to seventh ventra l 
branches of the v i sce ra l 
t r ache fa© 
Musculature of the sp i rac les 
9?t - Occlusor rauscle of meso-
thor^icic sp i rac le 
93 - Occlusor muscle of raeta-
thoracic sp i rac le 
94 - Dilator imscle of abdominal spirs'Cle 
Abbreviations used on the f igures of Wervous svsteia 
a - Anterior nerve ?srisln^ 
frcR th<5 prothor-icic 
kh - AbdoMnj^ .l ?;^ii.srlion5c 
cent re 
I-TXAbl? - F i r s t to n in th sbdo-
lalns^l nerves 
AntOne: - Antenna! srnn^licn 
Ant W - Antenn?=»l nerve 
b - Second nerve orisrin-
atingj from the pro-
thor<3Cic p-pinglion 
1I»T - Protocerebrui? 
<*Pr - Dpu^-ocBTi^'bnim 
3Br - Tritocerebrura 
3BrCos! - Tri tocerebra l coiami-
ssure 
c - Pos te r ior nerve ?irislng 
frojs the pro thoracic 
ganglion 
C.q - Corpora. ?ill«3,tum 
cf - Circul?ir furrow demarcating 
op t ic lobe fvow protocere-
bruffi 
CoeCon - Circum-oesophaf^eal connec-
t i v e 
d - F i r s t nerve or ig ina t ing from 
the mesothoracic s^s^nglionlc 
cent re 
e - Second nerve '^rising from 
the Biesothorscic ganglionic 
cent re 




f i r> - Anterior ?»Tid pos te r io r 
•bfanc'n^s of the tMi*d 
n©rv© orlglnat ins; from 
laesothoraclc ^?mgrllonlc 
centre 
FrGng - "Frontal gs^ngllon 
FrLrCon 




Anterior nerve o r l -
glnatinis from ae t a -
thor^cic i^'Mifrlionic 
centre 
Pecond nerve o r i s i n -
a t i n s from the meta-
thoracic 5r?inffllonic 
centre 
Pos ter ior nerve a r i s ing 
from the met^jthoracic 
sff.ngrlion1c centre 
Outer j?nd inner branches 
of t"^e i!>ost.erlor nerve 
orlf^inatinf from the 
met?ithoracic g:??n!»lionic 
centre 
iOnCon - Inter-fir^npHonic connec-
t i v e 
LhW - LahJ?3l nerve 
LBW - La^ral nerve 
Mj^  - Kesothoracic ^anRllonlc 
centre 
¥2 - Metathoraclc gssnsrlionic 
centre 
Mdn - Mandibular nerve 
mf - MediMi furrow on the mid-
dorsal wall of the proto-
cerebrum 
mW - Medj»n nerve 
Mxlf - Ma-?tlll.i!ry n«?T"ve 
OcGng - Occipital s^wnglion 
Ocl - Occipital nerve 
OH - Ocell r?r nerve 
OpI, - Opt5c Icbe 
pmBr - Poster ior us^i'gin cf "brain 
PrthGnsr - Prothor^cie pjfsnellon 
P t th + 4b-Gnf - Pterethoracic-cuffl-
sjbdomipnl gs-npli on 
"RW - Recurrent- nerve 
BOng - Stomachic ff!5»n^lion 
SoeGnet - SuboesoBh^genl «r?in?;lion 
Abbreviations used on the f igures of female reproductive organs 
4cjjl - 4cr?es?:ory sfi^nds Fcl - Fo l l i cu l a r c e l l s 
nix - C-ilyy C?c " Genitp.l ch-jxtl'^ er 
eial - Cjrcul?'r nuscle l<^yer Gpr - Ck)nopore 









Inner tunic?? Ooc 
Iong;3tiidln«?l miscle layer Or 
Lateral oviduct Ovl 
Lumen prs 
Hferse c e l l s Spt 
Pl«?srasitle s t rands TF 




- Per i tonea l sheath 
- Sperraathec^ 
- Terrainal fll«i"?9nt 
- ^ItellaTium 




4CK1 - Accessory gland 
Bpib - Basewer<t mer)"hra3ie 
- (Curved hcok-llke process 
- n i rcul 
- nsrealsjr t7? i^scle l^yer 
- Ductus e.lqculatorius 
EBth - Epithelial ls?yer 
eptli - •njpithel5.ql layer of 
accessory gland 
Gpr - Gonrpore 
lllpth - Inner nucleated epi-
thelial layer 
In - IntlT«^ 
1ml - I,on.^ltudln?}l imiscle 
Is^yer 
Lura - Lumen 
oFp th - Oute r non-mic.1eated 
ep l the l l ' ? ! l;?yer 
p r s - Per i toneal sVieath 
Pd - lileductlon div is ion 
Spd - Snorni!5tlds 
SpT - Sperm tube 
Spz - Sperinntc'^ o'^  
Sts; - Sr)f?rr!.^ topr>?ij--' 
Tes - Testis 
7d - Vas deferens 
?e - 7as efferens 
vg - ?lri»?» 
?SP! - Teslculs seffilnalls 
2fe - 3one of r r o w t h 
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IX, F^ XPiaTATIOW OF FIGTmF,S 
TSyrili^n^tjon of the figtires per tnlnlng to t^ -^ e ' cephal ic ' region 
F5.ff»1. TV>TS??.l vievr of f'^e hef^ d c?^.r)stile. 
F5!»;,?>, T.^tpral viev of the heji,(1 c.e»psiile. 
Fiff,3. ^entT'^1 vie^ "? of the he.-'td c.-iiTSRiile. 
F l ^ , 4 , Pcpt*?fJcr vlstf of the hen.d cai5SiiT©.. 
Fi^,Fi, Vetitr^sl vietr of the lighTura, 
FiR,6, Lj'.tP'rcil vl0w of th© ,njnterms. 
^1^ .7 . <hjtGr viev of the -^^ntennnl socket, 
Fler,8. Borisigl view of V'^ e .«c«po-.pedicel?»r ^rt lcul-^t lon, 
F l g , ^ . Tentral v,1e\^ ' of the scgDo-pedlcelar iqr t lculat lon, 
Fifj.lO. Dors-nl vio'f of tha lo ln t bet^'reen pedJcul «?nd th5rd. 
s(ntenn«»l seeraent. 
Flfif.ll, T>ori5»1 view of the lo ln t "het^ iieer» th^rd m.r\ foiirth 
ant.^nn»l, '^t^^r^-ment, 
Tlf.^lP.-. fVrp^l. viev of t'"?' j o in t l;et,^ ..f(?en r l n ^ - j o i n t njid fl'isfelluis. 
F le ' . lS , Prr^ iriT???! risi cf SCDO y/lth lumen facing sicy, igno Mjscles, 
F1f.l4„ TV^ r,'?-?.! Tiet-/ of sc^T>o-pedic©lar nrtJciilatiot) t d th rm-'cle, 
F5s',!'-'>. VentT-!^! iriew of pcaBO-pedlcel-^r <?,?.'ticul.^tlon '..dth nw^ole. 
Fig .16, Inner v:-ew of ?!o,Trnl vr^ll of cT'^ nfum ,^^ r|th eT^trincjie 
rajscles of smt^nna. 
F ig . 17, TbTF-sl vlot.T of the lsiM.um. 
F l ^ . l S . ^er5tr<»l vJew of the l-sblma, 
Flff . l^, T^T'T^-f)! vlev cf the epic^.l seert^ent of l«bliira. 
F i s ? , ^ , T.qterfll viei^j of the IshiuB! with imscles . 
Flf,5?l. "^e mandlbul^T s t y l e t with l ever . 
-517. 
F l e ? . ^ , .^ DO's' of pnandl'bulnir s t y l e t fm;>smifi<&f!i under o i l immersion), 
Wiff,,'^, Inner T^ew of rljstn.l rli»ht b '^^ lf of tTie hejsid ca.Bsnile 
showing .^rtlcrjl^ticr. of t^e s-gndlbulaT- le^rey, 
F3s,S4, Inner vie^? of ripjht 'Issilf of hes^ ..^  caT>stile t.ritb r^f^ndil^ulnT 
Fmscles. 
Fis:,2R, The i?!«)irJlI?sry s t y l e t xdtli le-^er, 
F j ^ , ? ^ , 4pe5r of waxllljs.ry s t y l e t R a m i f i e d imdef oSl Ifnmsi'slnn). 
FSg',???^ Inner view of Tight hp*lf of the "''^ e.^ rl c .^BPTtlf?'?"'!f"«^n? 
n r t i d i l u t i o n of the mmd-llnrj leverc 
F5s».^8, Inner vie%7 cf riitVit half of t'ne bersd cnissule t-r3th rae^xillary 
misc les . 
FlE.S'). T.S, of T f^^ JKHbiil^ T m)A mfirdllm'y stylets? ft»?id<?r e51 
iii!T>ersion), 
Ti^,SO, 'OoTS^l -vieirr of hypoph^rynir s>iot,dng; lomiis ^nd mandilTular 
|)l.«?.t9» 
F i g , 3 1 , ?entT?<l vimj of fiypoph^^ryns: shot-jring I t s re lg t jon t d t h 
saliv??Ty syrlni»©« 
Fiej.3^. T,ntei"^.l view of sriliv^Tj syringe 'd t - i p«i.liv^rT duct* 
Fis,?l3. T^ 'ie hypopnafyny e^,nc! P«»,Hv«ry sirr5nffe T.??t''< Itf? Mtrclc^ 
F5g,34, T'^ ie s t y l e t s , hsrpoph^ry7)r: r>n6 n^li-wnvy pyriiif'?? In s l t i i . 
Fi^.Sf;, t.'g.tftml vi^ Qw of raid-doT-pn.! r^ ro(•*>!?.?: cf hj'^ ot^ t-.ri^ y*,:^  .e,j.,c1 
vhf^.TjrtT s«'if>tsn*ng nniscles. 
^xplari..ation of tbe f igures per ta ining to the *t>ior?.clo'rei?3on. 
_ i m _ _ X j i . [ UN J ill I. \--T - • • r • •-''--r - - 'I ' • I - - • I Willi— 11 \mammmmmmKammmmmmmmmimmmm0iii^mKmmmmt 
Fliff.^l^, 'Dorr,'^! vi.e-vT of the larothorax, 
Flff,"'.?- *^ .r!,tv^ r-^ 1 ^/lew O'^ '^ the uTOtlioTsix. 
Fig,r'-S* VeKl-y-?! inner view of f.\e r>fothoypr-5r, 
Fif.r^r!. T,pt?-^ r.'-'l limer- view of tn-othorj^T shotprtne? misclQs. 
F5«t«40si, ProthoracJc leg. 
'PlSf.40b, Mesrt>jrrr=)c5c I s ^ . 
i^5s:.'^l. PTO^TSOT-^I V ' l f of t-'^ a f e r e cox4» 
Pis',4*5. Limeii of f l l s t a l hnl f of fofe COXP f s c l n s s^ '^fT, 
F5.e,4r^, DcTSi^ .T Tiew of t'lse tfoc^iant^T shovjinff co-xo-troc-'^.apter^l 
F3!3','^4» ^ff^ntr'^l t/5s>r of T)T>o:KJTn'^ l 'i«?l,f of t>«e f^ fmaf% 
Fi.p»4P, Ver.tT^i -^ rimf of (^1st'-»l "lalf of f'-e femur« 
Fig,4*^. T>e?*?;ql -vrlm-r of t i e fei^ioro-tlTbis^l j o i n t . 
Flp,-*?, ^?'anti"gl v1ai..j of n rox ina l 'r^lf of f'se til>i-«3. 
Flp.4??, Dlrst^I 'is»lf of t l b i n shctdng r»Ttlc'ol.sstioii tf.rit»i bgs i t nTsus , 
F3gr.4Q, ^ontr=>l %,mll of (^1st?5l.. n^ilf of f o r e - t J b i ^ . inf'-i ?mteraia 
Flej.-?^. T.isteml vJexst of loinit betxjeen b.qsit.i^T'sus '^^10 .s?ecor»r! 
F5 » . '^ "'., ^f '^' r-"51 -rS ei r of •^ '^ e r i r s tn r sii s» 
^•^!»,-'^'^. Yent^-^l ^hmtf of tbe rsret^^Tsnis, 
F??,*^^, I.rst?^rs!l ijinet' view of prothcTrtx t-rlth wapcles of fo re lee?., 
F5s,?Vf, L«t«='"P.«l view of Ttrothornr irftli few ot^ier Musscles cf 
fr'^'-. l 3K f j 
Fle:.?^'^^ '•*-«r/TlT,^ '.l ' i^lf of fo/"s cci?!^ . slif.tdnf! the irisei'tloT? of 
extrjlrij^je iwi so l e FS of for© leij^ 
F5sr..'5R, ?>!?> coT« ^tifi trocb.qiTiteT i-rftb 5„iT!tr3ns5c raisdes^ 
Flf f ,?^ , "noreai view of T^roicliinnl b?>lf of tbe tlbl?? tfith i w s c l e , 
Flp' .BS. ^entr-.1 vle^-'' of pToxiri i l b a l f of tbe t i b i a t-rit-'i miscl©. 
Flg.*^^, "Tontrril vievf of t iblo-t j? . rsa1 j o i n t vrftb ?mi,scle, 
Fis^,'5n. '.-t.-T^-'l TH.'-V of fem^.w md tlbj[!=» sboT'/1r»er w r e t g r s a l wpjscTes, 
F i ^ . f i l , IV-r-snl viGT-r of the r?i5sot«rmim„ 
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FJl?,6??, I . r t e r « l vlerj o^ f i e mesopectos . 
FJir,6."?. fentr??.! v i e v of t ^e mesoijectus. 
Fls?,f^4, Inner v5ew of the mesothorax %rith muscles of fo re i^r i? . 
Fle-.^R, Tnn€?r view of weso thora r xd th es - t r Jns ic rajscles of 1e?r, 
F l f , 6 6 , Inner view of in0sothor?Mr ^d th anotlier s e t of imiscles of 
lee:, 
F l f , 6 7 . ProTlmssl hn l f of rnesocoxw t-rfth rau.seles. 
F5R.6S, Dorsal vieif of t'^e wetqnotiim, 
Fl?,6*5, Lmterril view of the Tnet^thoT'??'^. 
F 5 s , 7 0 , Ventra l vieif of t he met^ithoysjT, 
F l K , 7 1 . L)!!t«ral Inner irJex-i'' of met^attior-sx i;5th imissles of hind Tdnsr. 
F j ? , 7 ^ , t«?te?rsjl Inner view of n!et!?thor?».x i^/ltli muscles of hSnd l e g , 
F 1 R , 7 ? ? , T,.ote»?'K»l inner vlev of metathorsiic t d t h tmiscles of hind la^, 
Fijr .74, Pi'oTCfmql h^ l f r^f the h:?nd coxa xdth m«scl©s» 
F j g , 7 5 . HTlTlary scl>=»pit©s of the f o r e ir tng. 
F5.g.76, P-as!^! recrlon of fo re t,rtnfij wi th axll l?9ry scl^^riteso 
F?g ,77 , kxillm'y s c l e r a t e s of t he hind %flnw,. 
F i g , 7 8 , 'Hs-Ral psTt of hind tdln^ %iith ,«»yill??rf s c l e r l t e s ^ 
F 1 f , 7 ^ . T^ '© f o r e j^n?^  hind wln^s shoiflnj! wlnej ven^^tlon. 
Fyplg^nqtlon of the f i g u r e s n e r t ^ l n i n g to the ....V^_^<|o?yi,yi,'^ X-'-^ -?-?-^ ^^ • 
Fipt.BT), IJorsal vletr of t--<e s^bdoiaen of female . 
F1i?,81, ?entr,ql vletf of the .•^ jbdomen of fei??^le, 
F3R,O5? . Ik-.TBPtI -i/l^ ew of the n o s t e r i o r h^^lf of ?=!h<5oF!en of ro<5le. 
r i E . 8 3 . ^entr??! v.1ew of the n o s t e r l o r h,.«?1f of ^abdomen of male . 
F i g , 3 4 , Inner- vlex^r of the d o r s a l w«ill showing j^n tecos ta l elesients^ 
-•^Sf^-
Fi^.Sr*, Iim'^r v"???''? of t"*-!© r!0,'^ t.f->"?'"1f<^ f t???'??^ rif fsri 'sle s-'r^-dp^ 1ii.tP»T-
F5pj ,^ ' , Tuner irlet;? e-f the socond sterniipi t.rlt^ 3f tsy-ste^i*??.?.! «?r!,jsc"te5» 
TiB.*^"^ • TtmeT* vJei.r of .r? t'«rr'lc=tl pt.'^'i^iiE shotdr*?^ 3iit='='T-'».s?teT"r!^ l 
Fjff,*???, TnTier •^ .m ?^ of ?1r'T»s-ai v,-^!! of ^TnctJ?»eT •'•rit.''? •sWitctcf 
F5?,^He J.fliteT'nl i'^nsT trletf o** f©!T?^ ,li=3 ?'e?iital.3n trftb. second 
"^fnlwiff^y "^nf^, ?ecrnri iril'^nils^ T^woif?^??, sho '^/rlnff misc le s t 
T»l'^1fe-»' •^ n*^  fiT'«"t. v^ l iml? re«^t/ef)_^ sho'^ fdnff imiscles . 
F1,^»^« Dei'p-^l irle -^.r of t''-!P? B'lnlitis t d t h nint"''? tergiiwij dcfsj^l 
, h??.lf c f •nnf t^ msT*''! if'slve?, •snfl ^.e?^e^ '^«,l ©eiabT^?!© yepo'^red^ 
FS^^^S, ?entT*l irlew of uh-p^llvs i-t5th v e n t r a l 'i-^lf of T>«*'*"^ mfer?il 
if-'?l's^ e«? 'S'Ti«1. pjPif^ e'se'ftl ?neinl)T'^ .'r»,e T^my-we&e 
FIs^.lOO, Boysal vletf of p^i^lliis T-r^ t'A 'KBiscles, 
J^Tplm^-^.tityfi of fiQ flTtiyng? poyt.fa.lfijing to the '?13gQg.tiif@ f^ ^ystQn'^  
FiE.lor?, 'p.s, of crop i^w.f^ er o i l imri-^TP.inri), 
Flfr. l '^e T,eS, of BT-oifentT'Jeiilus ??Tiff i fentr lcuius, 
Fl^,in?^« 7,S» of veyi.tT'JcTilwp. fiindGr oJ l 1i5mers1o!i'^ o 
?5?,ir .S, ^ . S . of s^11irnT-y « l^?mr?, 
'ByT?l<a.!i-'?tjloii of t.Vie f jg!j;1 j^:.^ .,j>g?;t?j,njj?.g. to ., *eycrgtrry ?i^ .i1 .T'^FCI^ 
systems '« 
F j^ . l l^ ' , T,,?;^  pf r-f.-^lnl^M.'ai tiabixle* 
^:irp3-'gBqtlon of t'Hf'? fJ.'-^ .'.T'i^ s J^g7li:;i,^ llIf .^Ag__l!!l!!t—!l'^ '^ '^^ '^ "*^^F ..-T^ -^ 'P * • 
Flf . l l?^ , Tnin©T' triet'i of fh© *i©ts't>»or.'=ic3c ,«ni'» -^'^ clP ^rft''' occliasor 
"^ 30^ -1 "iT^tIon of t>ie fl.giiygg pet^t.qJnJiig to f-'f? 'nei?yoiif! syr.fem^ 
-•^^P!-. 
F ig , I ' ' ' ? , 5",.^. of thp. ovifM<j.t^ 
Flff.1'^4.. T . s . of t e s t i s Rhr 'dne mwber of •PoHJcles , 
Flp.l^fi« T,.S» of « sifisj-fe f o U J c L e , 
F S g . l ^ » T ,S , of "^ f'-*,? <1eferens. 
F i ^ . l ^ B ' ' ' •S. of "^T'OTJ.W'SI ^i»lf cf e1^ciiI«toT'y fluet .^dt>!, 
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